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Local lawyer
defends girl
against school

by Brian Wood
News Editor

If Joseph Buekley’s Client wins her
case, around half of the school
systems in the state will have to
change the method they use for
grading girls in physical education
classes.

Mr. Buckley, 55 Gates Rd., is
defending Sharon Pinkham, against
the South River school system for not
letting her graduate because she
failed an exam in her gym class. She is
contesting that action because male
students in the some high school do not
have to take those exams.

For Mr. Buekley, it’s his first big
case, since he is in his last year at
Rutgers Law School. Through the
Hutgers Legal Aid Clinic, he became
Ms. Pinkham’s lawyer, and since then
the two of them have become heroes in
the eyes of feminist groups across the
country.

From the time she decided to oppose
[he school’s action until the time of its
presentation before the hearing
examiner of the State Board of
Education, July 3, Mr. Buckley has
gotten calls and letters from across
the country and as far as England.

The 29-year-old gradudale of
Franklin High School recalled what

which he terms, "a civil rights law
school."

"I dida’t have much money at the
time, so after I moved down there I
tried to apply for a scholarship, but the
State said if I was admitted to the
school from out of state, my status
would remain the same, regardless of
the fact that I could buy a home or pay
taxes there in the meantime," Mr.
Buckley said.

Even though he wan in the top one
per cent of his class, he could not get
aid, so like any self-respecting law
student, he took the state to court.
Naturally, it took some ¯time to move
through the judhi[al system, so he
moved back to Franklin and entered
law school at Rutgers.

Ou that first day back in town, he
was informed that his case was won in
North Carolina, hat it was too late to
move back again. He is now content to
finish at Rutgera and go into the field
of law.

How does his wife Linda feel about
his case on behalf of women students?
"She’s poud .that I’m doing what I
think is right," he said. The two have a
son, named ChriStopher.

Locally, he dges not forsee the
possibility of becoming involved in
Franklin politics, at the present time
anyway. He does, however, have a

THE FIFE AND DRUM carp from the Frankffn High School Band got a chance to don their
new uniforms at Saturday’s football game. This weekend the band will perform in neigh-
boring towns to raise funds for their trip to Miami. (Dennis Wamesky photo)
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Council’s stand
on garbage

; : . byBrlanWoodNewsEditor

In a slight reversal of its
earlier position, the township
council has decided to stay in
the garbage business, sort of.

Up until Monday night the
councilmen were going to
abolish the municipal garbage
collection hy the first of the
year and let the residents in
the garbage district find their
own private collection service.

In the. face of rising op-
position from people served by
t le towaship’s collection the
council voted 5-1 in favor of
going out for bids on the etitire
district and policing the
operation of private
"scavengers." So, while the
township would continue to
collect the garbage tax it will
on y be supervising the
operation.
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bone to pick with the present township
happened when he arrived at the council; and he may end up in court
hearing thTrenton."WhenIopened withit.

Twp to buy Colonia Farms
the door to the court room, it was full "The newspaper recycling or-
of photographers and cameramen," dinance that the council recently
he said, "I couldn’t believe it." passed is unconstitutional and if they ¯

After the hearing commissioner make it mandatory I am going to seek
listened to the arguments, he declined a declaratory judgement against it"
tomake thedecislanaeditisoowan

he cxphiined. Presently, the or- :[rh~;~ire~;u~ulnc! t~ ~;i~ ’~cm~i!i!~i ~d~°!!!! ~i!~:a:Z:Jl~:i!!! p, acas wherepeopleeanoo]oy

the desk of the Commissioner of dinance, which asks township life and the pursuit of hap-
Education, Fred Burke. It~ has about residents to separate their newspaper ~ I

piness," Mr. Smith said of the
60 days to announce his d:,~cision, scrap h’om the rent of their refuse, is ’~’ suggested park.

In the meantime, Mr. Buckley had only voluntary. However, unless the a Mr. Moise stated "If I had to
Ms. Pinkham take a high school
equivalency test so she could attend
Mercer County Community College,
where she is now studying nursing.

The Franklin resident is haedling
another case of this type, which he
calls "a lot clearer" than Ms.
Pinkham’s. It involves a girl from
Parsippany who was denied the right

i to joie the fencing team there because
of her sex.

On the whole, most of the calls to the
lawyer have beun in favor of the case
he is handling for Ms. Pinkham, with
only two that he can remember being
negative.

Mr. Buckley said with a smile, that
during his last year at Franklin High,
his guidance counselor said he would

ili::i "never get into college." "I did pretty
...... bad in school then," the law student

explained, "and he told me to go to a
trade school."

From a rather unglamerons high
school career, he went to Rutgers
University. where he received his

i::i::i undergraduate degree in political
~:z:~ science in 1972. Then he attended

North Carolina Central University.

.,. ,,

collection changesr :~ ~ ’~" b~ ~ .~’~ " ’

talked to," he said, "feel very Foxwood development pay.:)~ 
comfortable with the present Howard called this rate.’,~’/i’:system, They fear an un- inaccurate, adding that some ’.’~.:’!
controlled situation if we leave people have gotten price’ ?~ ’
it up to them." qaotes as high as $70 for their i~ ’,

ftis solution was to let service, "These people are r i[r:~:
private operators bid for the

":’ ,(service, and the township wilI ’.
divide up the area along ward told the council, .;.t ., ,v,
lines, or some other demar- Councilman Nelson pointed: .i~ !;
cation, out that Mr. Howard had been ’; ~" "!

Councilman Samuel Nelson named to a committee a while,,’
another Repub can, also ago to report on the topic "and":]~: ’ ".i
hacked Mr. Cullen’s idea, was never heard from." Mr.~"~i i::.;
saying "this will give the Howard replied "Well l’m..:,:~ ,~?.i
public what it wants." telling you now." ’ :." ",

Democratic Councilman The council will now vote to’ ;
Richard Driver was the only accept bids and then review ; ’ ’
oen who disagreed. He them to determine the exact ’ ~.
claim~ the persons in the

costs the bemea~ners will be ;:i! iJ,.Somerset area would be forced paying. If the rates do not , .:
to foot the cost of eolhictihg come in too high, the township . ;
garbage at apartments, since collection will he stopped, if’’; ’
the rate is assessed over all they do the collection will::.~, )
households evenly,. The other continue. ’ "* .’.i’councilmen pointed out they The council decided to end ~ :’The move was made after did now and there was aa thegarbagedistrietbecauseit.:’~ .tJohn Cullen, the Republicanpublic sentiment against it. was not large enough to pay-~.n’

committee chairman, Councilman William for itself. Apartment owners .! ".i
suggested to the other men at Howard chastised the council are also threatening to sue ff ~. :the meeting that there were for sending out information they are not serviced by the. :.I: ’)other options that could that was not accurate on the town, although they must payl ",’.""
"removetheprassureoftime"rateofthe private collections, the tax. !:..~:,~;from them. The township literature sent in The council’s action Monday ; 7 :

"The people of the garbagethe mail cited a $40 rate somewill not head off the huge j
district, or at least the ones I of the homeowners in the turnout expected at tonight’a ~.

Colonial Farms property in At the same time, the concerned people, James the Middlebush Reformed
Middlebnsh to turn it into a township mauager, George Moise, from the historical Church will donate two acrespark and recreation center. Nickerson, and a Middlebushsociety, Eugene Howe, the of land across the street from

At Monday night’s agenda msideat, Donald Shiel, will former president of the en- the old farm if it becomes asession the councilmen voted draft proposals for the state virbnmuntal commission and park.
to put the site on the list of.. and federal government for Dr. Sam Smith, a former "We are going to need

Byrne to sign canal bill
by TomLederer to reject any project in a Gay, Byrne’s office could planned along the canal.

Ptainsboco has a moratorium
in effect until March,

Among its other duties, the
canal commission would
prepare and implement a
(See CANAL, Page 7)

7

StaffWritor review zone or "green
corridor" surrounding the

Five months after it was canal,
passed by the state The width of the review zone
legislature, The Delaware and would be determined by the
Raritan Canal StatePark Law commission after conducting
will be signed by Gay. Brun- public hearings. A width of
dan Berne. one-quarter mile, however,

The ceremony is set for was recommended in a
11;30 a.m. today in the legislative study report on the
Governor’s office, canal, though it urged

Objections of the Depart- reduction in urban areas and
ment ofTranspartation (DOT) alteration to conform to
over its lasa of control in physical features.
planning and building roads The bill specifically gives
near the canal was the ap- the commission the power to
parent cause of the delay, review and if it deems

The center of dispute, ac- neeussary reject any project
cording to Sen. Joseph planned by a state agency or
Merlino’soffice, was a section department including the
of the canal near BordentownDepartment of Environmental
which the DOT wants to covet’ Protection (DEP).
in order to build 1-295. The next step after signing is

"The Department of appointment of the corn-
Transportation recommendedmission by the govereor. It is
a veto to Gay. Byrne," to be composed of eight
maintained Lee Bullltl, citizens and the commissinnor
chairman of the Delaware and of the DEP.
Raritan Canal Coalition, "but tluhierdon, Mercer, Mid-
I don’t know why, I am pleaseddleaex and Smnersot countlea
and relieved tlmt the governormust he represented by at.
decided to eign,’ . least ODe member, Not more

The most coatroverslal than four can he of, the same
section of the bill gives a nine- political party, and one must
per’son omnmlaslon the powerhe a mayor.

provide no information on how
long it would take before the
commission would be selected,
though a spokesman said
eecommendations had already
been received. He said there
was no legislative authority to
impose a building moratorium
prior to the establishment of
the review zone.

Mrs. Bullitt said immediate
threats to the canal were in
Lawrence Township where
drainage from the proposed
Lawrence Mall could pollute
the canal and in Franklin
Township where development
could occur on Easton Avenue,
once a six-month moratorium
is lifted,

Another development
planned close to .the canal ia
Princeton University’s
Prineeton-Forrestal
development. A hotel, retail
shopping area and housing
comphix is currently planned
tar a wedge of land between
Route one and Lake Road in
Plaiusboro, near the Holiday
Am.

John Moran, vice-president
for facilities, said a sub-
stantial buffer strip,

averaging 300 foot, woe

council changes the wording between
anw and the end of the year, it will
become mandatory.

The future lawyer said be agreed
with the philosophy of the law, but he
does not think Franklin residents
should be forced to comply with it.
"You can’t subsidize charity groups
by making it a criminal offense not
to," he said. "You have to look at
where this type of law leads to."

Professionally, he would like to
become a prosecutor for the State
Attorney General because "I could be
more constructive in that position"
than a defense lawyer. He said the
attorney general holds considerable
power in the decision whether lo press
cases or not.

As a law student, he is also upset
with the decision made by President
Ford to pardon former President
Nixon.

"He was within the letter of the
law." Mr. Buckley said, "but not
within the spirit af it. I think the
pardon will prevent information about
the former President from getting to
those who want to know."

meeting, where residents plan ,:,;’
a show of force to make the’ ; ’ :
coanci study tbematter more "~ i ’.... .

Needlework
crafts , :
at library ;

pick any place in the township ~
to focus on history it would he An assortment of ’. .’
there." lie referred to the rich needlework and crafts will be .: :, !
lfistory the farm had, dating an exhibit at the Franklin::~,:;:,
back to the time is served as Township Library on i’ [ i

headquarters for General tlamiltan Street during the !,.
George Washington. month of October. ~:~ -.

"More things happened
Susae Sullivan, co-owner of. i:’ !i:there than anything I can think

of,"besaid.Mr. Howe said the the Studio Barn in East
council’s action would be Millstone, will be exhibiting !
viewed as "far-sighted" in the examples of macrame, ’
future if they saved the farm. needlepnint, bargello, oriental : :

Mr. Shiel stressed how soon rugs card weaving goldwork’:~,-’ : ~’
the township could own the and stump work. ’~:~ i;:property if they acted this

’:’g~..:~:iweek. ’Tm talking about
owning that property in sixty The needlework exhibit is .
to ninety days tops," he said. sponsored by the Franklin i~:

He assured the councilmen Arts Council. 4~ ’
(See FARM, Page 7)

Canal residents anxious
about state take-over

For santo of the Franklin claim has helped create
residents that live along the flooding during I~avy rains,
Delaware and Itarltan Canal, On the Grlggetown
the news taut the Governor Causeway, there Is a snmll
will sign dm canal bill leday la bolldlng nsed oaco by the loll
a n|lxod blessing, celhiotor at the brldgo end

While it Is generally soon as then h|tor aa n small llbrm’y, It
a flood thlag that someone will ts adw full of beer calls, gar.
guard the canal from bago and flies,
duvulopmant and pollution, Mre, Mlchnol Muses, [ram
li~cro ie woadcr what will Iha 6rlgtistawn General Store
Imppon Io the lands urouud the m|ys hontoowaera have lmYed
canal once they become ownedIhe youtha who cog~r¢ttate aa
hy the state, , the bridge to oHJau the

Thu smell portions of lanu building, but (ltoy Jadt dh!ly It
along Ihu banke that should be nI) again,
nlahltuh|ed hy Iha state Is In t)thor oom deists Is=re b~aa
Ix}or ~ape, Cnl’~erls that run made t lal the canal has boca
under Iho cunal to tile filling in with silt over the
Mlllatoau River have twvor yo n’s uad tlzo slate =~evur ~aw
boon elaaa~d~ which some to It tlmt It wad dredged, The

towpaths are also Darn’grown
to the point whore they are not
usable tit some places,

Leo gullltt, from the
Dulaware and Ilarltan Canal
Coalition, la also worried rivet
Franklin’s building
morutarlum might expire
before the Governm’ appolnle
(ha COnlmlssioa of people to
ovorsno the caael,

Townehlp attoraoy lie(bunt
Silver, however, said tiloao
[oars urn nol warranted
heeausu the ordinance staten
tiia boa will ramulu In affect
for six moathe or until the
Canul bill In "hBplun|ent~lt"
whlcil hi thin caae probuuly
means when the conlntlsstun
begins It~ work,

THIS QAflBAGE Is on tha floor o¢ the building that el one time was Used b’
at the griggslown Causeway. Whila the ~roparty la pressnl!y owned by
been uleanud end soma roe)dents worry whathar the fast of lira nanel urea will b0oome the
eanlo whau the Slain takes over,

..... ........ .....
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Students learn Jewish rites
Mrs. Elaine DeSalva usually coming days off from school community, Rabbi Martin DeSalva’s class and explained

has Jewish students in her 4th "that spurred her to action. TheSchlussel of Temple Beth El. that Rash Rashanna means
grade room at the Elizabeth two children were speculatingSomerset. New Year and that Yam
Avenue School who can ex- about the meaning of the two Two days before Yam Kippur means Day of
plain the significance of Rash terms~ finally deciding that Kippur, the Rabbi visited Mrs. Atonement. Jews. he added.
Hashanna and Yam Kippur to the words must have
their classmates. This year. something to do with a rash
however, there is aa such and a fishing season.
youngster in the group, and "Fourth graders love to
Mrs. DeSalva had overlooked make up plausible ex-
making such an explanation, pinna,ions." she explains.

Then she overheard a Acting at once to enlighten the
conversation oetweea two of whole class Mrs. DeSalva
her students concerning up- turnedto a resource within the

believe that they have ten days
after their New Year to
change any of their bad ways.

If they do so, they are
forgiven on the Day of
Atonement. Rabbi Schlassel
also pointed out that the
Hebrew calendar shows this
year as number 5735.

Later. the Rabbi showed a
~ilmstrip he had brought and
talked further’ about the
Hebrew language as well as

ram’s horn or Shofar is made
and that its sounds have
religious meaning for Jews. In
addition to being used during
Rash Hashanna and Yam
Kippur, the ram’s horn is
blown in Jerusalem to signal
the coming of the Sabbath, he
said.

When the Rabbi bad finished
his talk with the class, Mrs,
DeSalva was confident that
her students now knew why
tlmy had three days off and

the use of prayer shawls and what the holiday means to
skullcaps. He described how a those of the Jewish faith.

WomenEs club holds
( culinary contest

To help increase ap- Cbairmanof the Frt~nklin High
preciation in the township for School, will be assisted by
customs of other lands, this Mrs. Maureea Cassidy, head

Stale I|anl[ ot Alamville
RUSTIC MALt= ’ EAST CAMPLAIN ROAD ’ MANVtLLE, N,J 08835 ’ 526-4300

QUESTIONS?
I. Quesflonl What well known flower shop has

the largest selection of cut flowers in N.J.?
Answerl Petalpeddlers - "The friendliest

store in town"
2. Questlonl Can you name "The friendliest

store in town"?
Answerl Polypeddlers - WRONGI

Correct Answer: Petalpeddlers
Polypeddlers is "The second friendliest
store in town"

3. Question, Why is the boss at Petalpeddlem
sucil a grouch?

Answerl He despises the low prices that his
flowers are selling for! WRONGI
Correct Answer: He’s just that way, that’s
all.

4. Questlenl When shall I water my house-
plants? .....

Answerl Between 4 & 5. AM!
WRONGI
Correct Answer: When the soil is not
moist to the touch.

5. Questlanl Why is "the friendliest store in
town" such a busy place?

Answerl Damned if I know! WRONGI
Correct Answer: Because you can pick up
your flowers in a hurry at a reasonable
pricewith no fuss or bother.

6, Quesflanl Where can I go for wire flowers?
Anawerl Germany, Luxemberg, Zaire, or

Mesopotamia. WRONGI
Correct Answer: Call 469-ROSE and save
the plane and camel fare!

7. Qoeatlenl How can I get out of the dog-
house?

Answorl Change your ways. WRONGI
Correct Answer: Call 469-R-O.S.E and see
how flowers can clean the air even in the
doghouse.

8. Quesflonl I’m getting married, What shall 1
do first?

Answerl Find a good mate. WRONGI
Correct Answer: Hurry down to Petal-
peddlers and pick out some great Wed-
ding Flowers.

9. Quosllanl How can l improve my sex appeal?
Answarl Drape yourself in a bower of flowers

from Petalpeddlers. WRONO!
Correct Answer: Brush your teeth.

10. Quastlanl Shall I have flowers for my next
affair?

Answerl We won’t touch this one!

I

RATINGS/
If you anawaredt I

4 of 10 -- NOT A CUSTOMER I
6 of 10 -- COMES IN OCCASIONALLYI
8 of lO -- YOU LOVE USI I

10 of I 0 -- YOU’RE PROBABLY THE BO~S’i
WIFE !

I
SPECIAL. This Weekend Onlyl
10" Hanging Basket Only $~/95

IRoB, 12,S0-15,00

IIr/e kid a lot...
But we’re not lddding

when, we say

M
N

RABBI MARTIN SCHLUSSEL addresses the fourth grade
class at the Elizabeth Avenue School,

year’s International Dinner of
the Franklin Woman’s Club,
Tuesday at g:30 p,m. in the
Community Baptist Church on
DeMott Lane will feature a
contest for the most tasty and
for the most unusual dish of.
other lands.

A pair of tickets to the Swiss
Orchestra Ratgers concert
Sunday afternoon, November
3, will be awarded the person
preparing the most unusual
international dish, and a large
plant will be awarded the
.person preparing the tastiest
dish from abroad.
’ Mrs. Karen Horen, Home
Economics Department

of Foods for Sampson Smith
School, in serving as the
judges.

Two Rutgers Indian
students will report on "India
Today," following the dinner.

The chairman of the club’s
new Bicentennial Program
will be announced as well as
progress reports made on
tonight’s co-has,easing of the
Fourth District Conference
with the Montgomery
Woman’s Club in Blawenburg,
the Folk Art Festival Sep-
tember 29 on the municipal
grounds and the Membtership
Dessert at the home of Gloria
Teager October 3.

discover
 matketplace

Discover Columbus Day
values at the Marketplace,,.

Every store discounts fine quality,
name brand, merchandise,

DEDICATED to Sight Conservation as well as service, the Lions of Franklin Township have
been actively campaigning during their White Cane Week to raise funds for their eyesight
projects. Pictured are Joe Bocklage, Eye Sight Chairman, and Mickey D’Orsi, one of the
many people who are pledging their support,

Money management
is topic of seminar

R. Kevin Convery, of
Franklin, is the coordinator
for the fourth "Money
Management Seminar" held
in this area, sponsored by
CJ.M. Planning Corporation,
a financial and estate planning
cJViforation, with offices
throughout New Jersey and
eastern Pennsylvania. The
seminar will be held at the
Holiday Inn, Route 1, Prin-
ceton, New Jersey at 8 p.m.,
Tuesday, October 22.

In these days of rampant
inflation, increasing tax
burdens, and almost total
inability to foresee what the
financial future holds, it is
C.J.M.’s opinion that there is
no more important time than
now to keep the public in-
formed as to what can be done
to aid everyone in securing a
sound financial plan.

The estate building and
planning process is extremely
multifaceted and requires

knowledge and coordination, Oppenheimer Management
therefore, each seminar is Corporation of New York City,
geared to a partieular subject To faciiitats those in at-
and as much time as is neededtendance, admission will be by
is spent to explain the details reservation only, Those in-
of that area. terested in attending are

,~asics, as in any subjec_~t~,asked to call Mr. Convary at
a~e the key to understandffi’~’~

356-0921 on or before October
how to establish an estate 17, in order to obtain com-
plh~i. This seminar is entitled "’plimentary tickets.
"The Woman-How Much Does
She And Should She Know
About Planning the Financial
Future?" While stressing the
ladies education it is by no
means a program just for
womeu. A well established
plan includes everyone in the
family trait, and the principals
of the family are urged to
attend.

Through the use of
seminars, the audience has nn
opportunity to meet with
qualified and experienced
guest speakers. The October
22nd speaker will be Mr,
Steven Adler, consultant for.

Special
zoning
hearing

’there will be a special
meeting of the Franklin
Township Zoning Board on
October 24 to rehear testimony
on the application of S,S.G,
Associates, who seek to huild a
cofk, eshop at the Marketplace
shopping center on the corner
of Routes 27 and 518,

CanYou...

DESIGN A LOGO
& TOWN SLOGAN

FOR THE MANVILLE
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE ?

The Manville Chamber of Commerce is asking for your
help in designing a distinctive community insignia and
slogan, For your efforts we will award the following:

PRIZES:
1st. $50. in Gift Certificates from local merchants
2nd, $20, in Gift Certificates from local merchants
3rd. $10. in Gift Certificates from local merchants

RULES
Open to anyone, Submit all entries in black and white
on 81,~ x 11 white paper, Name, address and phone
must appear on the back,

Submit all entries before November 15th, 1974
To:
Conlmittee Chairman
Edward ZoIf
Zoll!a, 23 So, Main St,, Manville, N,J, 08835

Prizes will be awarded November 29th, 1974

|
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GWYNNE TAN, Priscilla Bartholomay, Rene Nagy, Bobby Kosnett and Elaine Hirsch (left to
right) work on handcrafts fro Rutgers Preparatory School’s Fall Bazaar on Saturday, Oct. 19,
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the school grounds.

THE FRANKLIN HIGH PTA~ecently held an all-day faculty coffee at the school. Shown here
preparing for the event are (left to right) Helen Wagner, Merci Bernstecker and Helen Hance
at Mrs. Wagner’s home.

Lions
aiding
eyesight

In conjunction with White
Cane Week, the Lions of
Franklin Township have been
and will be soliciting donations
around the township for their
local and state eye sight
projects. Originating in
California, White Cane Week
soon became adopted by other
local Lions Clubs and has
become a nationwide appeal
by the Lions.

According to Eye Sight
Chairman, Joe Bocklage, the
local Lions have used monies
raised in the past for pur-
chasing glasses for the needy
in the township, outfitting the
eye clinic at Middlesex
General Hospital, buying the
’ritmus eye machine used by
the Franklin Lions at tmvnship
health fairs, and buying the
reading magnifier for the
township library¯ They will
continue their support with
monies raised tiffs year, says
Lion Bocklage.

Residents are nrged to take
advantage of tile free mini
health fairs sponsored by the
Franklm Ilnalth Department
where 9m Lions will screen
eyes und give out free eye test
charts for home use for
preschoniers.

Persons having aye sight
probhims atul needing
assistance cnn contact 2nd
Vice Presidenl Sandy
Iluhurman. at 5,t5-0891 bet.
ween 9 a.m. und 5 p,m, dally or
Eye Stgitt Chah’mun. Joe
Bocklage, at 249-9180.

Car
rally

I here

Arts Council hosting Kenton, Greco, ’Carmen’
¯ The Franklin Arts Council October 26. The Arts Council has an- throughout Franklin Town- nual membership drive and a the subscriber to two freewill begin its most extensive Acclaimed as a dancer’s noanced that a special sub- ship.

tax-deductible contribution in tlekets fur coeh of the program

The Arnold Air Society of the
ltutgern University 1{O’1~ wt
hold nn atttomoblle ray
through I~u’tn of Franklin
()~t~or 13,

Anyone may enter the event
by roghitering ()no hogr bofch, 
the ~lart t~ the race at Ihn
Soarn Sholtplng Center fit
Routes 18 and I at It a,nl,
’l’llor0 will be a $~ foe.

AwRrth will be prel~oulod ld
UIII per COliC of i)10 enh’antu,
Allyono with a ear oqulplluI
wll|l fin odolnotol, and n ~diK~
nlwIglltor ¢tlll OIItel’.

Family Program Series to
date for its 1974-75 season. To
celebrate its fifth year, the
non-profit organization will
bring to Franklin Township,
Stan Kenton and his Or-
chestra, Jesse Greco’s Dance
Company and a production of
Bizet’s opera, "Carmen."

Mr. Kenton, one of
America’s most famou~
musicians and orchestra
leaders and an innovator in
modern music for over 3
decades, will be appearing
with his orchestra later this
month, on Saturday evening,

i

.......... ........... !!..ii!l’mii~r’ //

Joan Shoemaker
enters

.... Brandywine

~ Joan Shoemaker, daughter
of Mrs. Elsie Shoemaker, RFD
#3, Box 445-S, Somerset,

j registered for classes at
Brandywine College,
Wilmington, Delaware, on
September 9.. The academic

¯ ": year officially commenced on
Thursday, September 12, with

#
the start of classes.

i Following a week of
registration, orientation, and
classes, the students attended
a geL-acquainted picnic at
Brandywine Springs Park on
Saturday afternoon. On
Sunday, the students were
officially greeted at the
President’s Reception.

Miss Shoemaker is a
graduate of Franklin High
School. She is pursuing the
Legs! Secretarial curriculum.

.... at the college.

Find out the week’s winning
number in the N.J. Lottery by
phoning 990-1234.

dancer throughout the world, scription rate for tickets will
Jose Groco will he joined by be in effect until October 23.
his company of dancers and This will entitle the subscriber
musicians in a concert in- to one ticket for each per.
tegrating the classical, formance for a $9 total for
regional and flamenco dancesadults and $7 for children,
of Spain on Sunday afternoon, After October 23 the individual
Mareh 2, at 3 p.m. ticket price will jump to .$4 an

The dramatic and colorful adult ticket and $3 for children
"Carmen" will be performed for each performance.
by New York’s celebrated Tickets w sis0 cost an
Amato Opera Company in an 8 extra fifty cents if purchased
p.m. Saturday evening per- at the door. A descriptive
formance on April 26. The brochure and order form is
performances are scheduled available from the Council at
for the Franklin High SchoolP.O. Box 22, Middhibush, NJI
auditorium. 08873, or at distribution points

High school band
performs Saturday

This Saturday,. prior to the
Franklin Steinert football
game, the Franklin High
School Marching Band will
present their first in a series of
fund raising concerts.

These "twin concerts will be
performed at the Lawrence
Shopping Center, Route 1,
Lawreoceville, at 10’.30 a.m.
The band hopes to repeat these
concerts throughout the State.

The purpose of all this
traveling is manyfold. First to
show off their new uniforms,
which were worn for the first
time this past Saturday, at an
early morning reception and
concert for local dignitaries.

The uniforms are replicas of
the Third Regiment uniforms
worn in the Revolutionary
War, complete to the official
New Jersey State buttom. The
second reason is "to acquaint
the entire State of New Jersey
with one of our finest asset.
s..the wonderful, talented
youngsters who comprise our
Franklin High School Mar-

ching Band."
Third, is an attempt to

further publicize "Our Goal,
The Orange Bowl." As the only
high school band to represent
New Jersey at the festivities in
Florida, they want to give the
entire State the opportunity of
helping them in their fund
raising efforts.

New Jersey
Botanical Gardens

PLANT SHOP
DISSEMINA TING:0~ |,~0 vvits/I el i~dool lid {llhl pllmls

tOCATED:
lift hkl’l P~kwlr W*fl M II~IU
~mvvila, a.t, NSt$ I/0q 11S.011]

~nl W~ Slrl ~dl~r 10 I.N. U | P.N.
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Film on the Detection
of Breast Cancer

and
Register For A Pap Test

at the
6th ANNUAL

MANVILLE HEALTH FAIR ........
, !: SUNDAY, OCT.20 1-5P:M::.

The Arts Council is also the patron, sponsor and series performances.
currently engaged in its an- benefactor categories entitles

/5%

OFF
ENTIRE STOCK OF

SLIPCOVER-DRAPERY
REMNANTS

FOR EXAMPLE: REG. NOW
48" SLIPCOVER FABRIC 1.98 ...... 1.69
48" DRAPERY FABRIC 1.79 ....... 1,52
45-60" SHEER FABRIC ,89 .......... 77
48" CASEMENT CLOTH 1.29 . ..... 1.10

FAKE FURS ASSORTED
DRESS FABRIC

ACRYLIC- WASHABLE

eVenFnS--T Fabric mill
ROUTE 27 & 518 ROUTE 34
PRICETON; N.J. MATAWAN, N.J.
201-297-60,90 201-583-4222

Men., Tues., Wed., Sat., 10’,00 to 6:00
Thurs. & Fri. 10:00 to 9:30

ALEXANDER BATCHO SCHOOL

Your choice FREE when you
deposit $10O or more in a new
or existing account, ?roe Gifts for Saving Money!

’ t ......................................... 1 I
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letters to the edi
’Time and Reason’ the answer Your editorial states that the public are permitted at these

council has held several work meetings, why did you feel
To the Editor: have taken a stand to abolish and agenda meetings devoted that it was not newsworthy at

I am sorry to find that you
the garbage district in your to the issue.
editorial of October 3. 1974. As the press, and not the

Franklin as it used to be ...

Stepping out at Cooper’s store in East Millstone.

especially in a weekly based on misinformation
publication, before airing your supplied by prejudiced per-
views? sons. A rebuttal is in order in

that time? Why did you wait . You have formed your response to the points made in
until one week before the vote, opinions on only a few points your editorisl although many

other factors will come to light
on Oct. 10. Taking your

,editorial paragraph by
i paragraph,..

Paragraph I - The battle
lines were drawn by the
council - not by public groups
as you stated. We asked for
time to make a study. The
council refused to even con-
sider it. "Now or never" is
their stand.

Paragraph 2 -- Won’t
everything cost more. nextI year than last year? Therefore
your conclusion is not so

I profound. (If private collec-
tors do not charge more next
year, it would be the result of
overcharging last year.)

Paragraph 3 -- Apartments
will be serviced (and many
are) if they :handle their
garbage in the same manner
as the homeowner. They have
no substantial case.

Paragraph 4- A) Two
garbage trucks now service
the area with one in reserve.
Common sense Would dictate
that three trucks will not
completely disintegrate on
January 1, 1975 and further,
that if they did, would $125,000
"cash on the barrel-head"
have to be expended? It seems
to me that several ways of
deferring and spreading
payments are available.

B) Two pickups are not
required during cool months ..
probably not even desirable. If
apartments create a mountain
of garbage in a week, they

I Could buy enough containers to
(Courtesy Do(ores Ron,land) divide it into mole hills.

Paragraph 5 - Dumpsters
do not have to be provided
even if apartments were given
special consideration. There is
a container-compactor system
available, thus making a truck
suitable for multi-purpose
collection. Your quote on
doubling cost is so ridiculous it
is beyond reason or rebuttal.

Paragraph 6 - Many nen-
tenses are third party, thus
cannot be answered but, the
fact is the council never had
several work and agenda
sessions devoted to
eliminating municipal gar-
bage collection as their
"primary" topic of discussion.

a) A neuneilman is on record
as saying tiffs is untrue.

b) Under the Faulkner act
such actions would be im-
proper,

c) It was never mentioned in
the press,

d) No expert or lay in-
formation was never solicited.

Paragraph 7 - Amen,
Paragraph g -- The time has

not passed for a reasonable
study - a reasonable solution
can be worked out.

Paragraph 9 -- You are
wrong in your conclusion
about creating districts --
Required P,U,C, approval
would take at least four
months and probably over six
months, Add te this the time
required to implement the
system.

Conclusion -- TIME AND
REASON IS THE ANSWER!

Elmer T. Glynn
Editor’s Note:
The "News.Record" has run

three front-page articles on
tbe council’s plaits to drop the
garbage service. The first one
appeared in our May 23 issue.

] Civil service not the answer

All readers are encouraged to write letters to
the editor. Letters must be signed and include
the writer’s address. It is our policy to print
the name and address o f the signer, but names
may bc withheld from print in certain circum-

letter policy
stances upon request of the writer and ap-
proval by the editor. We reserve the right to
edit letters for length; 250 words is the pre-
ferred maximum. Every letter in good taste
concerning a locally pertinent matter will be
published.

for you...

p ff erviees

A convenient new package of banking services tied together with unique extras --THE PLUSES-- that make the
cost of $3.00 per month worthwhile for even the most value-conscions consumer.
We invite your participation and promise you that the tollowlng list of 10 Is Just the beginning of many new serv-
ices planned In the future for our Services Plus customers.

Free Checking. Of course you get a free personal checking account, as do all our
checking customers. No minimum balance required. No service charges. No charge
per check, no matter how many checks you write.

~ Psrsonsgzsd Designer Cheeks. Your supply of personalized checks is ree, and you
may select your checks and checkbook from a variety ot designs and colors at no
cost to you,

Frno Unlimited Travelsr’s Checks
Free Unlimited Cashier’s Cheeks
Free Unlimited Gilt Chenks
Free Unlimited Money Orders
Free Unlimited Notary Service
A Services Plus account means you pay no charges for any of these banking services,
They are immediately available at no cost when you simply show your Services Plus
Card On $1,000 worth of Traveler’s Checks alone for example this is a saving of
$10, ’ ’

Free Travel Services, Your Services Plus Account automatically on as you o ex-
pert travel service and free consultation which we’ve arranged with a u y author-
ized travel a{~ency, Services Plus customers get whatever travel information theyneed at any time simply by calling the bank -- whether you’re inquiring about bus
schedules to the Jersey Shore or arrang aga trip around he wet d At abso utely
no cost, In addition Services Plus customers will be ntormed hroughou he year o
spoca Sere des Plus groop trips and vacation opportunities at low rates,

Reduced Rates on Consumer Loans, Your Services Plus Accon on ties you to spe-
cial reduced rates on any approved auto or home Irhprovemoot loan,

Free Aneldent Insurance. Services P us custo hers are nsured or $ O,OOO against
accidental death occurring 24 hours a day whether on dO, b cyc e, at o, ra n, pane,
or jus pant ng the house.

Special Consumer Olsooan s To star o he rst of many special discounts wt O
will be arranged for Services Plus customers, you muy purchase s brand new Dodge,
Coronet, Charger, Monaco Dar or Co t re n s dos gnaed dos or at $200 over deal-
or has Including don or preparation und delivery.

ilB Savings Bonus, Your first Sorviaas Plus monthly charge o $3.00 wll be deposited
Into a new Regular Passbook Savings Account ut 5% Interest compounded daily, In
your nmna, or any nmee you dnsigna e or will he added O an ox s Jag aocoun you
prolar. Thereafter your monthly service churgo will be doduatod trom year statoaluoL

~ All.In.One gtatemeot gsnklng, For your convenience, ull your accounts with ua aao
bo summarized in one me y s a on on onab no you to san the overall picture
of your personal rimless trio tllly. At a g anoo,

14P~Automstln Application for Cash Cushion Checking, Your owll perseus t rio o u adt
from $500. to $5,500, according to your deeds and quaifflcattona Ca$h C~as/ol
Checkhlg ultows you tO wrga chocks for n ore all yo r hu once, g v 0 yo U ", ’ n-
slant Ioall’ np Io your poffioau II ux I till .- O hu spa -- wt onovor f oodn . Ar
you’re also proluatad agah~sl uc¢ldmrtully ovordrawff~g your scaount.
We’re giving gift pankages el anrous amu~ker’s on S lind e el tar open ng a
8err CSl P U$ aonoant or for opening new chooklng or savings a~goun i or sdd ng o
an existing §cooer|,
Salvlaas Plus e~nounts oomblnsd with our vow spac a hou s IIo g da y and g o 6
8a urdey, give you the mosl up.to, hs.lnlnuta lervlne u modern banking, V s t us
loon,

NATIONAL BANK
AMWELk ROAD , t3ELLE MEAD, NEW JEI18EY 20t , 300,4000
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To The Editor: favorably other Civil Service

methods. At least "some"
As I have had quite a bit of minorities will obtain jobs or

Public Notice experience in the more lower positions on the County level
class struggles in the field of and will definitely be striving
employment, this must be for more if the so called
expressed about the pending Republican patronage attitude
issue of Civil Service facing is predominant. As you can
Somerset County voters and see, some is better than none.

eaoPnSaL employees. Something else, if Somerset
NonceisherehygiventhatsealedhidswillIn all due respect to County becomes Civil service,
be received bl the nccepaon Room at the Freeholder Nero, a young, and they will be then unionized byPurchase Bureau. division of Purchase
and Properly. 4th Floor. State house,aspiring political figure from tire State, County, and
Trenton. Nell’ Jersey O3625 untS2:00P.M.North Plainfield, I do haveMunicipal Employees Union,Oil Octaber 25. L974 and will be publicly
opened am[ read immediately thereafter some very serious problemsmain office in Washington
fvr SIc feUds’tag: with hiS, sponsoring and ab-~D.C. I have had extensive¯ *(’era Planter & Hay ealer/"~l.:xOngulshrrs. Flre solute favoritism towards eonversations with this group,
(~lass~ Uaasellold & hlstituUallal
Ice Stak,.r Civil Service for Somersetand they are under fire fron~
i,,,,, ~. I.:b.~trlc County employees, local makeshift units or unionsI’lulabiag I,’intags & Su 3 flies
’r,,,,ts, I’.,~,,r Over thcyears, CivilServicebecause of lack of personnel
t’nit, AirCol*dilionhlg has always been a very protection, and most im-

specifications and tile farm of hid. con-dominantvillain, in the field of portant personnel and health
tract and bond for the above are on file in employment for minorities benefits. And while this unionthe [)u, ision of Ptu+chase and Properly,
These may be obtained hy ~ospeutiveand those with less than a very is renowned for its losing
bidders durin, office hours, Slds must beHlmadeont~lesiandardproposa[form,high level of academic memhershipconetantlylAlso,
i~1 enel~t,d in llz, special addressedbaekgruunds, This of course is my knowledge is timt hand.
envelope, (3) delivered at the location, on
or before tile hour stated above, and (4) due to their very traditional So, in essence, while we will
anlt~a~spo:iaee°m aniedlk;db, lirawlla certifiedto theeht~korder Ulof thethehigh and discriminating struggle for better jobs or even
"Treasurer State ofNewdersey’unlesspractices of testing in- jobs period on the local,
otherwise s ,cified tin Lieu thereof, anannual hid ~r~ll may be on file with the dividuals. Yes, I know that County and State level. Civil
Director, nivision of Purchase slid some standards have been Service is definitely net the
I’ropertyt. Bids Ilot so suhmiet’d ,viii be lowered somewhat, and someanswer, Proper jobeOlLqdered hffarmal slid will be re acted.
Tbe nireetor reserves the rind to reject testing has been modified; dissemination by the presentanyandanhidsa.dtoawardthe eonmlCtin ~art ur whale if deemed th the best in-

hut, it still definitely leaves a County personnel department
U’rest of tile State Of New Jersey, Eachlot more to be desired if iris to in conjunction with their work
successful bidder will be re(uired to
lurnish a performance t~nd or cerOacdbe the catalyst for Somersettraining programs in all
check bt the ammlnt speci[it~ in tile County employees, municipalities and an honest
s )eeificaliolls. Eadl hond will be provided
by a surety corn Jany authorized to do While the present systemeffort to expose better jobs to
i)usilless in the State e[ New Jersey. being utilized for employmentminorities in all phases of

ST A’[~ OF NEW JEnSEVnEPAnTMEN’rOFTHETREASUaYon the County level isn’t the employment will be the most
Divisiono[Purehase&Prapertygreatest mechanism for peer effective method, not CivilFNa 10-10-74 a

Fee: $9.18 level individuals to be gain- Service.
-- fully employed, it still

definitely overshadows Joha H. Tibbs

[]

[]

[]

Send Me My
Own Subscription
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Chock I)ouirod Nnwspapor

[31 YEAR’3 ~ 2YEARS’5’°

SeniorCttizcns $2,09 2 years $3,5u
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The price is right
for ColonialFarms

The Franklin Township Council did the right
thing when it decided Monday night to place the
Colonial Farms property in Middlebush on the
national register of historical sites.

This action virtually stifles the present owner of
that property from doing anything to it that would
change it from its present character. According to
Donald Shiel, one of the Middlebush residents who
spurred the councirs decision, it will prevent him
from getting any loans for the development of the
farmhouse and buildings on that property, unless
he plans to restore the colonial nature of the farm.

The council has also agreed to draft proposals
that they will forward to the proper state and
federal agencies to secure grants that will virtually
allow the township to purchase the land for free.
For the residents of Middlebush, their long fight to
save the property from the hands of the developer
may soon be over.

There is considerable concern in council cham-
bers that a long court battle will evolve out of this
attempt to restore this historical part of town, and
this is a legitimate one. But the expense of such a
fight is warranted, because a township’s govern-
ment is probably the only thing that has the gloves
big enough to box developers back from chewing up
the township.

Taken in the light of an offer by the church in
Middlebush to give the town two acres of property
across the street from the farm, the council’s move
makes good sense. Some day in the future, the area
around town hall may be an attractive recreational
center and a hub of the community.

New Canal Park brings
burden of responsibility

Central Jerseyans should be proud and happy
this week as Governor Brendan Byrne signs into law
a bill creating a Delaware and Raritan Canal State
Park. The state thus preserves a unique man-made
recreation and water resource for posterity.

.... But the impo(¢an. ~ work of administering the law,
of makin~ it work according to the rights and willIt"of the citizens of this region still lies ahead. And a
commission must yet be named to rule on ap-
plications to build within the as yet undefined
"review" zone along the banks of the canal.

The membership of the commission is clearly
going to be under immense pressure from
developers anxious to capitalize on building as
close as possible to such a unique state park. Other
agencies of government at all levels also will be
bearing down upon the commission seeking ex-
eepfions to the general principle of not building
streets and highways along the canal. And then
there are the continuing problems of enforcing
pollution codes and litter laws to maintain the
canal as an aesthetic and recreational resource that
will endure.

Central Jersey is proud and pleased to have had
its most iuvolved citizens and legislators at work
over several years to effect passage of this
legislation. But those same citizens and legislators
will continue to look out for the delightful fruit of
their labors. The membership of the all.important
commission, the delineation of the review zone in
which the commission will have the authority over
construction, and the continuing vigilance to detect
and prosecute polluters and litterers will keep Cen-
tral Jerscyans more involved and determined than
ever,
’ As with any highly valued asset, the new Canal
State Park must be constantly monitored, protected
and maintained. The responsibility of all citizens
continues as the opportunity [br enjoyment of the
new state park begins,
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Robert Sikes, son of Harold
and June Sikes of Sweetbrier
Road in Somerset and his wife
Karoa are now teaching at
Oklahoma University and
taking Courses for their
Masters Degrees. Both are
graduates of Clarion State
College in Pennsylvania.

Robert has acted in the
Shakespearian Festival in
Cleveland, Ohio and is now in
aa original show that is
planning to travel to the John
F. Kennedy Center for the
Performing Arts in
Washington, D. C. His wife is
the former Karen Carter,
daughter of Forest and
Marilyn Carter, of Clarion,
Pa. Forest is the dean of
Clarion State College.

’Fiddler’ discussed ......
Plans for "Fiddler on the Roof" are being discussed by (I to r) Mrs. Thomas Vail, drama chair-
person Mrs;. Michael Pepper, garden chairperson; Mrs. Roger Davis, general chairperson;
Mrs. Stanley Kronstadt, community service chairperson; Mrs. Colin Lobe, Art chairperson,
Mrs. Thomas Boxley, drama co-chairperson and Mrs. Henry Welby representing the
American home department. This is the sixth Cedar Wood production. Thomas Publishing Co. He

received his B.S. degree in

Hook rugs to be shown
Princeton Elks Club in home of Mrs. Colin Lobe.
Blawenburg starting at 8:15 Harry Weber, the local dog
p.m. warden, will be the guest

The interior decorating speaker, fie will explain bow
workshop will hold its first he plans to operate his new
meetingOctober 14at ap.m. at department and how citizens
tire Country Cache I. Sylvia may assist him in keeping the
DiMuzio will discuss canine population under
"Decorating with Plants." control.
The business meeting will be Plans are now underway for
held later at the home of Mrs. a dedication ceremony of the
Kenneth Henderson. "nature center" at MacAfee

The next meeting of the Road Sch0ol to be held October
Community Service depart, lU at 1 p.m. Town officials and
ment will be October 16 at the dignitaries will be preseut

The needlework group of the
Cedar Wood Woman’s Club
will meet Thursday, October
10 at 8:30 p,m, at the Studio
Barn in East Millstone, Ms.
Sue Sullivan will demonstrate
"Weaving and Rug Making."
ttooked, Persian, cross-
stitehcd and colonial rugs will
be shown.

Mrs. Richard Sas, president,
and several other members
are planning to attend the
fourth district fall conference
to be held October l0 at the

Cedar Wood women
planning ’Fiddler’

The Cedar Weed Woman’s be Shari Upbin, who has
Club has announced that previoasly directed production
"Fiddler on the Roof" will be for Cedar Wood.
tile only ways and means Assisting her will be Joan
project for the year. This is the Burke, stage manager; Victor
sixth straight year thai CedarThomas, musical director;
Wood has produced live Mme. Elconora Stein,

l theatre for Franklin choreographer; Pat Marotto,
audiences, set ’designer; Kent Lauzone,

Mrs. Roger Davis, general lighting designer and the
chairman, has announced that’ ’orchestra will be under thai
plans are underway and the baton of Wayne Hardy,
five various departments of Casting dates will be an-
the club have volunteered nuanced later.
titcir services to the different
phases of the production,

Members of ti~e club will be
raising additional funds by
approaching businessmen in
the area to buy an ad or
become a patron. All ads and
patrons’ names will go into the
program book. Private
citizens may also become
patrons.

Proceeds of the play and the
program book will go toward
the club’s seholarhsip fund.
Anyone interested in taking
out an ad or becoming apa tron
may call Mrs, Faust Pagliaro
at 846-9503 or Mrs, Roger
Davis at 828-3994.

The production staff for
"Fiddler" beasts of many
theatrically professional
people. Directing the show will

Nostalgia? hi 1959, the Kingston
Trio, a collegiate group that used
ballads and turned them into
popular songs, recorded the ever
famous "Tom Oeoley." Ibis was
when folk music really took over,
When the song casght on, it was
suddenly the favorite song all over
the country, booming out frmn
radios, jukeboxes and jazz bands,
There we~e even "Tom 0ooley Fan
Clubs," The whold affair led the
Kingston Trio to be the most
sought.after performers in the
whole eoustry.
Many local "groups" are springing
up on bish school and college
campuaea today,

RAY’S MUSIGLAND
Rt, 28, Middlesex

968.3929, and

Rt. ~q]6, 8. Rarltan
62~2~2,

has quality Instruments and ac,
ces.,torloa to oe~lca Ihe$o youusmusicians, WE carry Selmer,
818o0t, Onch Rnd Bundy band In,
slrumenla aa wall aa Fader, GIb.
~n, YamRha and gml~l gutters
and ampliflm, WE lisa have
tnochlng Iludiul on the promises.
Our prafa.lnnal stall is an hind
from l0/LM, until S P,M, on Men.
dalrl Ihrooih Thomdoya, and until
8 P,M, Od Frlduys and Saturdays.
~111 us at 968.3929, (Middlotau),
and el 526,2992, (Rarltsn),

HELPFUL HIHT;
grass tnslronlenlz uhould bO kullt
lu tbolr cnsus 0nd proluatnd tl0in
nacussivn luojbhna,

Speaking of
1958 and his Masters of
Business Administration in
1962 from New York
University.

******

Don and Brenda Graham
and children Donnie, Cassie
and Jinny have recently
moved to Kuhn Street in
Somerset. Don is an agent with
the FBI in Newark and he and

Brenda are both originally
from Texas,

******

John and Betty Havey of
Drake Road in Somerset have
become grandparents for the
first time. Paul Francis Havey
If was born September 14 to
Paul and Carolyn Havey
weighing 0lb, 3~h ozs, Paul
and Carolyn live in Trenton

school menu

Monday, 10/14

Meat Ball Sandwich in Tomato
Donald MacPherson of Sauce

Franklin Greens in Somerset, Tri Tatar
has been named vice- Peach Halve
president4inanceof the Milk

Tuesday 10/15

Salisbury Steak
Whipped Potataes-Gravy
Buttered Peas
Bread. Butter
Fresh Fruit -’Milk

along with the staff and 600 Wednesday 10/I6
students who attend the
school. The sign to the main Rot Vegetable Soup
entrance of the "nature
center" will be unveiled and
presented to Mrs, Thomas
DalCastle, principal.

Tours of the printing plant
which produces this
newspaper in Princeton can be
arranged for small groups on
Thursdays and Fridays, Call
Tbe Paekqt at 609-924-3244.

PUBLIC AUCTION
MUNICIPAL BUILDING PARKING LOT

475 DeMOTT LANE
MIDDLEBUSH, NEW JERSEY

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 12,1974
10:00 A.M.

Bikes, cars, small printing
press, bus,o.ther miscel-
laneous excess and aban-
doned property.

John E. Wise
Assistant Manager

Cogito

Gives You A Terrific Look And
Terrific Savings on Your
ENTIRE FALL WARDROBE

Famous Name
PANTSUITS
N0w Selling at $70.00

our PRICE $39.95

!

Suits are expertly fashioned
and of 100% texturized
P0lyGab

Franklin...
1

hy Joan Burkc I
30 Hill Ave.

J249-5749

Well known Advertised
Misses PANTSUITS at $50.00
OUR PRICE $29.95
Sizes 10.18

Nationally Advertised
BLOUSES
Now Selling for $17,00

OUR PRICE $9,95

Latest Nylon Prints
and Fabrics

We Carry A Full Line of Outerwoar ¯ Leathers and Wools
Cogilo Carries Sizes 3-15 For the Contemporery Me.

and Sizes 8-20 For The Conlemporery Women

C 0 g it 0
nil, I1 and |ll, i] sinai natal if nllSgatna, .,*~’~f"~
lOt,loT,lie| e MAnKITPtRGi MAIAWAN; no. a4, "
I mail aI,lU II MIIIW*,. IOl.ali.utun. / THE MARKETPLACE:
noula[ Sift, rill, Wad. hi, In I,lU, In a n,la,,
tnva, aria fd. in ,,m, l= a;an u,m, t where every store dlsoounts

fine quality famous name
nAlllRanaail * i.aAamsxxa merchandise

Toasted Cheese Sandwich
Frosted Fruit Jello
Milk

Thnrsday 10/17

Fruit Juice
Ralian Pizza
Tossed Salad
Nut Chocolate
Pudding. Milk

Friday 10/18

Roast Chicken
Cranberry Sauce
Green Beans,
Bread - Butter
Fresh Fruit - Milk.

and Paul Works for the
Hamilton Hospital,

******

Mike and Sheila Fever are
new residents to Evergreen
Road moving from Brooklyn,
New York, Both commute to
New York City,

******

Mark Vail, son of Mr, and
Mrs, Thomas Vail of Emerson
Road in Somerset is now a
cadet at Admiral Farrague
Naval Academy in Toms
River, Mark is in his
sophomore year and is very
active in tennis, The Academy
is from sixth to twelfth grade
and boasts of a very famous
graduate, Astronaut Alan
Sbepard,

******

Marry and Carol Severine
has recently been transferred
from Mississippi to New
Jersey. Marry is an agent with
the FBI and is now living on
Evergreen Road in Somerset
with his wife and three
childrcn.

******

Please remember to call me

Ifyoahaveanynewstareport.your neighbors enjoy readingI enjoy hearing from you and about you.
%1

69 PALMER SQUARE WEST PRINCETON, N. J,
Latest in Coiffure Fashion

Individually yours

~/~E DKEN
Men. to Sat. 9-5

.......... Friday ’til 9 p.m.

Nouveau 8- French Decorations-Nice Household
PUBLIC AUCTION

The Shulack’s (Sold Home)
48 Amwell Rd., Millstone, N. J.

Rt. 206 fo Millstone River Rd. (Griggstown Sign)
)Turn at Reformed Church)

Wed. Oct. 16.9 A.M.
(Rain Date-next Day)

Gilted raised cherub French f:t pointed music cabinets,
Marguetry bureaus, stands 8. chests, Regency crop-leaf table,
Gilt brackets 8. stools, French cane chairs 8. chaise,
needlepoint tapestry, Vict. hall rack, etcl Bautiful linens, in-
terestlng china, nice glass, good bric-a-brac, etcl Good apart-
ment refrigerator sold 9 A.M., Machinest 8. carpenter’s tools,
power hand saw, watch maker’s tools etcl.

Lester & Robert Slatoff. Auctioneers
Trenton, N. J.. (609) 393.4848

Pick il!ik :n  rpel
Any/ ,ll,ken carpet.

At Sandier&Worth,
you go wrong.

Milliken, One of the greatest

names in carpets, It means innova-
tive styling, The finest quality. And
starting tomorrow at SaRdler &
Worth, it means somethinff even
more, Big’ savings, On every glamor-
ous MillikeR carpet in our store, We
made tt special deal with Milliken,
And that’s Wily you’re getting, one

at Sandler & Worth,
All prices Inchlde installation

over special Airlon cushion,

Nylon textured shag. ,
Bulky. Non-stvinffy. l’ol)ulitv
solid colors, (Stock r)nly, )
Reg’, $12.99 stl, ytl, Sttlo l)rict~’~9.99

Nylon mltlti.coh)r semi.shag.
Beautiful variety (ff basic Cttl(rl’s,
(Stock only. 
Reg’, $12,99 stl, yd. Sale i)rico q0,99

NyhIR multi-cohlr tweetl,
Heavy texture(I plush in really color
combinations, (Sttrck .nly,)
Reg’,$15,99 s(I, yd, Stile price ~11.99

l)aeron tliRe-on.tone phlsh,
Heat-set I)acl’ttn, Thick and IlcqlSC,
ht eight rich colors,
Reg’. $15,99 sr1, yii, Side price ~12,99

Nyhm texturetl plush,
Luxuriously thicl<. Choice ,of 511
shinlfllery (,rllors,
Rt, g’, $1(;,99 sq, y(I. Salt, price sl~l,,()9

I)Hnted RyIoII texhlrcd I)hlsh.
I,’loriils, I)hiid tin(I nlally lithe)’
rashit)natile dosi~’DS, All crrlors,
Reg.,$1fi.99 sq, y(I. Sitio price +14.99

Trevira textured lylush.
Thick, twisted ytu’ns, Wide avl’ay of
lustrotts ct)hlrs,
l{e~4’, $19.99 stl, ytl, Sate prize a16.99

SANDLER&WORTH
You’ll like our style.

For our spoolal Shop.at.Honte service cell:
LAWHI~NCI TOWNatllPl ~90), Rt, I, 03 little ~iouth of Lltlkero Lla~irl Rd. (609) li82,85!iO

OTHI[R eTORgSl IN NEW $gR$1~Y, Eutcaltown/Nottb Bru;iswick/P,ffamus/SpritlgfiobJ and Wtiynu
IN NEW YQRK, NflllUot/NewhLffgh/l~oll~hkgttpsio ufld Mkhllutowll
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book stall )by Tzvee DavldMorrls
Franklin Township Library
Director
935 Hamilton St. 545-8032

Losing People, by Thomasfamily gathering at Professorbins.
Baird. Kerenyi’s Princeton home rThe pirate, Baydr AI Fay,

The 1968 Christmas Eye turns from a festive occasionplays to win in the in-
into a succession of conflicts, ternational money game as he

uses his country’s oil
Spy Story, by Len Delghton. resources to parlay deals

Deighton’s hero finds benefiting the sheiks he
himself appointed personal represents.
assistant to the head of an
Anglo-American Naval WitiL the Victors, by Max
Warfare Committee and Gallo.
thereby enmeshed in East- Against the panorama of
West power polities, prc-WWIl Europe plays out

the life of Marco Naldi who
The Pirate, by Ilarold Rob- rises to power in Mussnlini’s

Light up your room!

:ustom m0de hm.inated window
shades from marimekk0
silkscreened f0brics.

Exclusively at

Karelia
20 Nassau St.

Princeton, N. J,
609- 921-2460, 10-5 Daily

the B ue Echo
RI. 206 North, Harllngen

Belle Mead

featuring

Fine Ladies’Apparel
Men Ihtu Thurs 10,5:30

Friday t 0- 8
Salurday 10 - 5:30

(201) 359-7155

entourage in the years
following WWI.

Men, Women, and Children, by
Alan Sillitor.

Collection of short stories
about working-class Not-
tingham people and the

problems with which they
must cope.

No Way, by Natalia Ginzburg.
Follows the struggles of a

group to communicate and
survive in the 1970’s.

Jehovah
Speaker
here

Sunday at 9:25 a.m. Romeo
Danni, an overseer in the
Middlesex congregation of
Jehovah’s Witnesses, will be
guest speaker the local
congregation :~ Highland
Avenue.

He wiU present the public
lecture "Keep Growing in

: Your Relationship With God."
Immediately following will be
tbe discussion of the Wat-
chtower article "Do Not Hold

Back from ’Practicing the
Truth’?’

TILe Siege of Krislmapm’, by
J.G. Farrell.

The complacement English
residents of Krishnapur, India
come to grips with tile forces
threatening their enclave and
the prolonged problems of
starvation, (error and in-
sanity.

The Temptation of Archer
Watson, by Laurmme Shelling.

Tennis Bum, Arhcer Watson
succumbs to off-court temp-.
¯ rations and finds himself
caught in the middle of a
political morass.

Farms
owner
to speak

’rite Vipers Game, by Robert
Itostand.

Mike Locken, Ex CIA man
must get fifty wh te survivors
off the Portugueese Island
colony of Sao Tome or at least
keep one step ahead of
machete-carrying white.
hating tribesman.

The Painted Tent, by Victor
Canning.

Devon, the high country of
the moors and a peregine
falcon named Fria combine to
provide action for 19 year old
"Smiler" Miles.

The Property of a Gentleman,
by Catherine Gaskln.

Sets down in English Lake
Country, close to the Scotish
harder to observe the heirs of
an ancient dynasty in their

Mr. Maria Madorma, who manor house.
recently purchased the
Colonial Farms property in The Rlchlands, by Agnes
Middlebush, will discuss his Sugh Turnboll.
plans for the property at the Rejecting college
meetingTuesday (October lh/ education toa manage
of the Franklin Conservation- Richlands, a farm in rural 19th
Club. The public is invited to century Pennsylvania, Jim
this meeting, which will be Ryall dominates those around
held at 8 p.m. in the Mid- him to such a degree that the
dlebush Reformed Church, property itself is endangered.¯
Middlebush.

GOLD
FL0tlR

SSl&6
You Save More

5
with lh|s CoueOn

REOEEMFOODTOWN

SUPERCOUPONS -- SAVE

ALVARADO
STAINLESS
TABLEWARe
THIS WIIK’$ FUT!JRI
S~AD FORK

ss 1o-6
U.S,No. i Grade

BEEF ROASTS

lain ¢do

"+" 89’MIRACLE WHITEWith Thl0 Coupon

LAVORI$
MOUTHWASH

Foodtown Markets HIIIsborough Manville Somlrvlllt
Hllhborouuh Plota., Rt, +t06 S, l, Main It; l, Main Street

Church
holding
’slim’ class

The Somerset Presbyterian
Church is hoping to gain some
money by helping people loose
some weight.

The church will begin
running body-slimming

- classes on Monday, November
4, and Thursday November 7,
for ten consecutive weeks
from 9’.30 to 10:30 a.m.

Those interested in this type
of "group therapy" are urged
to call Gayle Potter, the in-
structor, at 247-7971 or the
church office, 249-9674, to
notify which session they
desire.

The fee for two sessions
daily is $20 and the fee for one
session each day is $12, Checks
may he made payable to the
Somerset Presbyterian
Church.

Community cookbook

Mrs. Donald Brown, immediate past president of the Cedar
Wood Woman’s Club, prepares two of her favorite recipes for
company.

The recipes and many others may be found in the Cedar
Wood Woman’s Club Cookbook, "The Happy Cooker,"

POT ROAST a la Brown
.4-6 Ibs. Brisket (1st cut- 2 slices)

1 sm. tomato cut into wedges
Paprika - Salt- Pepper
7-8 onions - diced
1 sm. green pepper sliced
1-2 cloves of garlic - cut up
Potatoes - Cut up (optional)

On bottom of pot (6 quart pot) place 7 onions cut up. (Leave 
onion out) Some green pepper slices. Some tomato wedges.
Garlic - salt - pepper - paprika to color. Prick meat with fork,
place in pot. Put some tomato and green pepper on meet,
Season with salt - pepper- paprika. Take 2nd slice of meat -
prick - covering with remaining onion - tomato - green pepper
- season - salt- pepper - paprika.

Cover. Cook on very small flame for 3 hours and 20 minutes.
Optional - last hour - add cut up potatoes. Make sure they are
covered with gravy, Cook until soft (potatoes).

NOT CLAM DIP
(Serve in Chafing I}ish)

2 or3 Ig. pkgs. Cream Cheese
1 or 2 cans of Clams
Salt
½ c. grated onion
2 garlic cloves- crushed ,.
1 tsp. worcestershire sauce
Mix juices of 1 can clams in with cheese, (Use 1 can of juice
even if 2 cans of clams are used), Add enough paprika to
make color. Melt all this over hot water (cook in double
be(left Cover when mixture reaches bubbly stage. Add 1 or 
cans minced clams.

All members of the community are invited to send their
favorite recipes to the NEWS-RECORD office, Box 5, Mid-
dlebush, for publication in this weekly column.

reduced-rate subscrtpflons are
offered at all times to senior
citizens. Call for details

THE CONTINUOUS ART SHOW
PAINTINGS AN UNUSUAL
GRAPHICS COLLECTION OF

CUSTOM FRAMING HANDMADE CRAFTS

SELECTION OF OVER 200 PAINTINGS TO CHOOSE FROM,
" i’ l~’

CUSTOM FRAMING RIGHT ON OUR OWN PREMISES.
FAST, NEXPENS V¢,ANDOFTHE FINEST QUALITY. i~ i

, p .
,,r~.,-+~ Art Barn/the hondcroff sho#’~,-i
~--+~ ~1~1"+3 RIDGE ROAO, MONMOUTH JUNCTION,

N.J.08852-(201) 329-4696

NOTICE TO

MANVILLE RESIDENTS

There will be no garbage
collection on Columbus
Day, Monday, October 14th.

Regular garbage collection
will resume on Tuesday,
October 15th.

Stanley Mleczko

Commisioner of Streets

’++" ~hild’s 1-’l¢ievelopment
is topic

Dr. Larry Ashley, principal
of East Brunswick High
School, will be the guest
speaker at the regular
meeting of the Sisterhood of
Temple Beth El on Tuesday,
October i5. The business
portion of the meeting will
begin at 8:20 p.m. Dr. Ashley
will speak at 9:30 p.m.

Dr. Ashley’s topics for the
evening will cover develop-
mental view of children from
pre-sehoot to adolescence,
school phobias, testing
programs, achievement,
parental involvement and love
and limits.

A graduate of Hofstra
University, Dr. Ashley
received an M.A. and Dec.
torate degrees from New York
University; he has taught for
four years, was an assistant
principal and an elementary
shceol principal prior to
becoming principal of East
Brunswick High School.
Currently, Dr. Ashley is part
of the Adjunct Faculty of
Middlesex Couuty College and
the Psychology Department.

OCTOBER
DINNER SPECIALS!

Men.
SHRIMP SCAMPI $4,95
Tues,
PRIME RIB .... $4.95

Wed.
VEAL PARMIGAN $4.95
Thurs,
BREAST OF CAPON.,, ̄
........... $4,95

Fri.
LOBSTER TAIL ,, $G,$0
Sun.
PRIME ....... $4.95
NEW YORK SIRLOIN ,,.
........... $~.~o

STUFFED SHELLS $4,25

ABOVE INCtUOE SALAD
POTATO & COFFEE

APPEARiN~
W0d, thru Sat,

"PAPERBACK"
RESEHVATIONS-722.5440

OPEN 7 DAYS-It A,M,,3 A,M,
150 KT, ~[06 ~OUTil ’ ttlLLSBOROUGI

O MI~II OOUla Of 0OMI0¥ULI C!ICLI i
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Hamilton addresses
LWV on school finance

by Eileen Mahoney heavily on local property tax.
The schools must know what

State Assemblyman William state aid they will reaalve next
Hamilton spoke before the year by Nov. 1, enabling them
Franklin Township League of to plan their budgets.
Women Voters (LWV), last Governor Brendan T. Byrne
Wednesday night at MacAfeeproposed a state income tax,

’ School on the issue of. which would enable the state
educational funding, to finance half the cost of

The State Supreme Court operating its public schools,
decision last year has given but the Senate rejected it.
the New Jersey Legislature "We will try to come to some
until Dee. 31 to adopt a new conclusion," said Mr.
plan for financing public Hamilton, "I don’t think the
schools. The system now relies decision should be left up to

HOME DECOR
Cur tains-Draperies-Bedspreads-Lampshades

PRINCETON SHOPPING CENTER 921-7296

LAST 3 DAYS
20% off

On Custom made Draperies

and woven woods.

the court." According to Mr.
Hamilton no one knows what
the court may do if the’
decision is left up to them. He
said they could restrain the
state aid and give it only to the
towns that need it. Franklin
could have as high as $1
million restrained.

Mr. Hamilton said that four
proposed plans were being
looked at by the Senate, but
nothing is yet settled. These
plans are the Garramore
Plan; Dugan Plan; Russo,
Doyal and Newman Plan; and
Bedell and Van Wagner Plan.
Other plans and ideas are still
being discussed in the
legislature.

The Garramore Plan
creates no new taxes but will
increase a series of
"nuisance" taxes, including, a
fuel tax, motor vehicle tax,
alcohol tax and public utilities.

The Dugan Plan is an un-
classified state wide property
tax, and a increase in the sales
tax to g per cent on a dollar.

Ocean County submitted the
Russo, Doyal and Newman
Plan, where business and
industry pays a higher rate
than a home owner on
property tax. Under this plan,
business will have to pay at a
rate of $2.50 on every $500 of
assessed valuation and home
owners will pay at a rate of
$1.50 on every $100.

Bedell and Van Wagner
Plan, submitted by Monmouth
County is the same kind of
plan as the Russo, Doyal and
Newman Plan, with different
rates. Business will be paying
at a rate of $2.25 on every $500,
and home owner at a rate of
$1.75 on every $100.

"We all want what is the
best plan," said Mr. Hamilton,
"but if we have to settle for
second best and it works, let’s
do it." Aecording to the
assemblyman, the classified
property tax plan is cheaper,
but it does mean the state will
have more control over the
educational funding compared
to the Governor’s plan. How
much or what kind of control is
not known.

The lack of public
awareness is a big problem, they would do with itafter they
"We are trying to make the got it.
public aware that there is a The council vote on the
crisis," said Mr. Hamilton. He aouisition was unanimous
would like to ,also see ..the. ." .... ’
pub c become eve red.

Mrs. ’ Diana Herman, EEOCONFERENCE
president of the Franklin
Township LWV said when she NEW BRUNSWICK .- Equal
and other members cam- Employment Opportunity
paigned for the Governor’s guidelines willbe the topic of a
plan, they found how unawareone-day conference at Rutgers
the public was. "Now that the University on Oct. 17,
income tax was defeated, they
think the issue is done with,"
said Mrs. Herman.

Mr. Hamilton said the
egsature s gong to try to.

expose the proposed plans to
everyone through the media.
The idea behind this is to point
out the pros and cons of the tax
plans.

The assemblyman doesn’t
feel that the public un-
derstands the tax. "People
who finally got interested
didn’t believe it was a
replacement tax," said Mr.

. Hamilton, "they thought it
was another income tax."

As far as the Franklin
Township and state LWV goes,
they are against a property
tax. In a statement read by
Mrs. Lois Tobiasm a member
of the Franklin Township
LWV, "we will continue to
support a progressive tax
system with less reliance on
property taxes."

Farm
(Continued from Page One)

that he personally contacted
over the phone or visited those
persons in Washington and
Trenton who would hand out
the funds for the purchase.

"Gentlemen, they will an-
swer us in five working days if
we apply for that money," he
told them.

The option was also raised
that the township could try to
buy the corner lot on DeMott
Lane which borders the farm.
Councilman Sam Nelson
guessed out loud that it would +
take a three-year court battle.

Mr. Nelson also quizzed Mr.
Shiel on the developer’s in-
tentions for the home, because ’
he bed promised to keep it in
its present shape. "How do we
know his new plans are not
compatible with what we
want?" he asked¯

Mr. Shiel replied "Nobody
can buy that property and
make money without
developing it more."

Councilman Richard Driver
pointed out that before they
applied for the funding, they
had to have some ideas what

For All Your Appliance Needs

Westinghouse @
30" Free-StandingRangeThree models with

continuous cleaning
ovens and Plug-Out
surface units

No Turn Speed-Broil
System, Automatic
timing center, fluores-
cent control light,
trimmed recessed cook-
top, two 6" and two 8"
high speed, Plug-Out
surlece unils and Iook-ln
oven window,

 254.95

@WESTINGHOUSE
2-DOOR

REFRIG-FREEZER

Completely
frost.free in
all secti0ns.

17.2 ca. ft,

Autumatic Ice Maker
(optional); freezer shelf,’
7-Day Fresh Meat Keeper,
full-widlh cantilevered adjust-
able shelves, vegetable crisper,
Butter, cheese and egg serv.
ors, glide-out rollers, deluxe
wood-grain handles.

s347.95

L 194.95

Canal (Continued from page 1)
~; master plau for the park, and to increase the value of land

surrounding it. Robert Gill adirect maintenance and tlopewe appraiser, saidoperation efforts along the
,’~, ! canal, which would remain the preservation of open space

responsibility of the DEP. The always increases land values¯
park’s land area would be The only part of the ?O-mile

i ¯ expanded as funds becomecanalexcluded from the billis
its very end between Landing. available.

~, An appropriation of $25,000Lane bridge and the Raritan
is provided to the DEP in River in New Brunswick.

!,. : order to immediately select The DOT wants to cover
critical sites along the canal over this part in its extension

of Route 18. Funds for thefor possible acquisition and
projectareincludedinthe$2OOi $50,000 is assigned for use of
million highway bond issue tothe commission.

The canal park is expected~ considered by voters Nov.

POLAND
ONLY $555 per person

14 DAY TOUR OF POLAND
Ineludes:

Chartered Air Transportation, Hotel, Transfer,
Sightseeing, 3 Meals Daily, Departure.0ctober 27.

_.g.,,
Call 526-1400

Welcome Aboard
~ -- VACATION CENTER

TELEPHONe44 RUSTIC MALL526-1400 MANVILLE

TWO NEW RESIDENTS of the community are served first at the membership dessert of the
Franklin Woman’s Club, last week in the home of Mrs. Gloria Tagger of Spring St. isomer-
set). (From left) Mrs. Joan Anderson of 26 Domino Rd. and Mrs. Judy Antonelli of 
Domino Rd. Besides Mrs. Teager the two other members of the membership committee
assisted, Mrs. Pat Warren of Flower Road and Mrs. Helen Kagdis of Emerson Rd.

THEODORE M. AL TSCHULER, O.D.

announces the removal of his
office for the practice of

OPTOMETRY
( EYI,: EXAMINtATIONS)

TO
216 Finderne Ave., Finderne, N.J.

(Bridgewater Medical Center)

By Appointment Only -- Call 725.3018

Mall

ANDREA PLEGER steadies one of her husband Frank’s stained glass creations during the
Franklin Arts Council- sponsored Folk Art Fesitval last Sunday on the grounds of the Franklin
Township Municipal Building. Despite the intermittent’ rain, nearly one thousand spectators
came out to view the exhibits,

E/IIIISB’.~ UNFINISHED
..... 1"" FURNITURE
ROUTE 206, BORDENTOWN

(In Front of 2-Guys)
~1~Ir

~l~TOCm BUYWHATYOU NEED, ~ .....

~ "~"~ -~ ADD MORE LATER "
~J’:

l(~~ ............... $39,95

~~rawer Chest, 27x 10, 37" ~ .................. $63.95

~awar Dresser, 63 x le x 28" _ .................. $89.95
............... $97,9{5

----~- ...... 1"~ p ~ ~ 9-Drawer Oreuer, Olx 18x 29" - ................. $114.96
’t ~ 4-1)rawer Deck, 41 x 16x 29" ~ ..................... $69.95 I

3.Drawer Secretary, 26 x 1§ x 3g½" . ................ $73.95 .... ~J[I I
Hutch, 31 x 11 x 411,6" . ................... $53,96

¢’ Cabinet, 1-Druwer~ 2.Door, 31 X 18 x 28" ..... $61,~
Cabinet, 2.Door, 31 x 18 x 21". ............. $49.8G
Cabinet, 2-Door, 31 x 18 x 28". ............. $01.9G ~l
Deacon’s Bench, 40 x le x 2e" . ........... :#5"/.96
15" Cube ............................... $15.60

FINISH TO YOUR FASII YOURSlLP,
W|’tt FINI|H It AT A~NOMINAL CHASe|FOR YOgi

Layaway NOW
for Christmas I

Open Man to Frl, 9:30 AM to 0t30 PMt Saturday= & Sunday0 9=30 AMto 6t00 PM
JUST RECEIVEDI ANOTHER CARLOAD OF YOUR FAVORITE CAMPAIGN FI

iRustic Mall Shopping Center,
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I
C.J.M. PLANNING CORPORATION

presents

"Money Management
Seminar IV"

entitled

"The Woman-How Much Does She & Should She
Know About Planning the Financial Future?"

to be held at

The Holiday Inn
Route 1, Princeton

on

Tuesday, October 22,1974
at 8:01 P.M.

Admission by ticket only. Complimentary
tickets available by calling R. Kevin Con-
very at 358-0921 on or before October 17,
1974.

%

!(" I ~ t ~ / U

Franklin band in top ten
The Franklin High School year’s festival at HammontonHammonten will provide A total of 33 school bands

Marching band tins been High School in the Atlantic location, personnel, programswill participate in this event,
designated one of this year’s County community of Ham-and placques for each band.with eleven performing n I
top ten marching bands in the monten on Saturday, OctoberTheir costs will be offset by each of three nights. Frant
State by the New Jersey Music 20. ticketsalas. Admissiontatbe2will follow Dunellen on
Educators Association. Bands chosen include p.m. performance is priced at Tuesday night,; October lath
This honor was accorded Mainland, Oakcrest, Ham-$3foradults,$2forstudentsupand will be ’~fbllowed y

Franklin’s group through a monton and Deptford from to and through high school. Madison Township, Bernar ’
new State Marching Band South Jersey, Franklin and TicketswinbeavailabhiattheBridgewater - West, Sea
Festival, developed by the Governor Livingston from gateandaraindateofOctoberPlains, Fanwobd, [find L,
music teachers’ association in Central Jersey, and 27 has been set. . Rahway, Imn~scj0,1a
order to honor the top ten Bergenfield and Tenafly from Performances will be video. Metuchen and So~t~’~tPl; k- Ibands annually and providethe northern section. Twotaped for possible use on Newfield. ’"’~1them with an opportunity to other hands, Morris KunwlesJersey’s educational channelsTickets, costing $.~ r
demonstrate, their skills at a and Waldwick were also two weeks later, students, slag for general
performance, chosen but may not be able to Franklin’s band will also admission or $2 for reserved

Along with the other perform due to previous perform in the annual Homeseats, will be available at the
designees, Franklin has beencomm tmoots News Band Festival dur ng gate. Performances begin at 7
invited to participate in this As this year’s host school,the same week. p.m.

Uniforms arrive - finally
The long awaited new include jackets; shirts, vests,

uniforms for Franklin High cocked hats and either pants
School’s Marching Band wereor breeches and stockings
unveiled to the community on depending upon the unit of the
Saturday at a special ~0.membcr band. The colors
)reviewing sesaion prior to the are blue and gold and the
home football game. buttons bear the state seal of
Invited dignitaries, corn- New Jersey.

munity leaders and The band’s old uniforms
businessmen gathered at the were retired after 12 years of
High School’s auditorium at 9 hard service and a favorable
a.m. to see the new finery, vote on the school budget last
Later they attended the year. That budget included
football game and watched the some $40,000 for the new
band’s all-new half-time show.uniforms, which will be made
Designed to represent the of sturdy all-wool for long

Minuteman ’in Franklin service.
Township’smunicipallogo, the Besides wearing these
new uniforms are patterneduniforms for hnif-time shows,
tfter those worn by Newthe Marching Band will ap-
Jersey troops during the Dear in them at the Home
I{evolutionary War. They ~Iews Band Festival, a State

festival in Hammnnlon $60,~0 to finance that trip to
featuring New Jersey’s top ten Florida.
bands and rite Orange Bowl
festivities in Miami at the end You can report violations of
of the year. The Band and water pollution laws to the
Band Parents Association are state by telephoning 609-292.
now involved in raising some 7754.

6th ANNUAL

MANVILLE HEALTH FAIR
SUNDAY, OCT. 20 1-5 P.M.

ALEXANDER BATCHO SCHOOL

¯ FREE Immunization For Childhood Diseases
¯Flu Vac[ne

MRS. PAT WARREN (L) of Flower Road, membership chair-
man of the Franklin Woman’s Club, Welcomes Mrs. Frances
Girardi of Come Drive to tbe club’s membership dessert Oc-
tober 3 in the home of Mrs. Gloria Teager of Spring Street. A
recent newcomer to the township, Mrs. Girard[ has long been
associated with activities of district and state federation of
women’s club. Mrs. Helen Kagdis of Emerson Road, a mem-
bership committee member, assisted Mrs. Teager in the

_ program.

Franklin Township Council Meeting, 8 p.m,, municipal
building,
Tri-County Chapter of the Juvenile Diabetes Foundation,
7’.30 p,m., Princeton Medical Center. Speaker, "Dr. David
Atkin," The Diabetic and Tight vs. Loose Control or the
Diet."
Hillsborough Home and School Association Open House
and Meet{no, 8 p,m., school auditorium.
Dinner Meeting, Somerset County Board of Agriculture, 7
p.m., The Villa, Route 28.
Presentation by Rutgers University students on Mastek Plan
and Zoning Ordinance, Hillsborough Municipal Building,
AmweU Road, 8’,30 p,m. Public invited,

EAR PIERCING
FREE

whh pnrchasn of

EARRINGS

Sherman & Sons
,leweh,r

(Next to Bank)
Somerset Shopping Centel

ii

XEROX COPIES
(Quantity

Prices
Available)

Township
Pharmacy
KI 5-8800

U2 lhtmilton St.. Seruerset
Nfl7MR F PUBLIC

FUCILLO &
WARREN

Funeral Home, Inc.
Adam Fucillo, Mgr.

725.1763

205 S. Main St., Manville

E
BESSENYEI

& Son
Oil Burners Installed

586 Hamilton St,
New Brunswick

KI5-6453

ii

Rent this
Space

for 13 weeks
for a low price

Call 725-3300

e Werldings
¯Parties

])unen.~

Music It)’

The Versatones
I"rauk Wah

725-7113Tqq5-252~1

FOUR
DEE

Contracting Co,
¯ 51dewalks g Curb[n91 Patlol

¯ Concrete & Blacktop Driveway=

Sl)ocillliz~ irl ronlovinfl all(I
~eiS;l~,,lllll hmkun ~i¢/uw~lk~ ~uld curbs

a44,2892 (after 5)
a69.4452 (days)

Agnnts Ior
Wheaten Van Line, Inc,

SOPKO
MOVING Et

STORAGE, INC.

Licensed Public Mover
Local g LoB9 Dhtnnco

SaNe, 17fh Ave.
Meevlno

201q2B.775a

..Ma"~"!B~F~’~" IBesidenlial 0 ’ ¯

Gomorarclal work Ie Service clmnoe8 II
e Air Condllloner outlet8 |
e Dryer outluta |
FREE ESTIMATES|

CALL a2e, tTo3 1
NJ License [t B,P: r)tk4804= 

Miuu.ngrlqd~
~ni", h’p

~I " ~,A’elrtt’
£fue il~ W u’k

RUSS’
STATIONERY BUPPLIIIi8

31 S. Maiu St,
Manvilh,
725.1)’,t54

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 11

Spaghetti Lunch and Dinner, Manville Volunteer Fire Com-
pany 2 Lad~es AuxiUan/, at firehouse, South 13th sad
Washington Avenues. Servings t 1 a.m. to 2 p,m. and 4 to 8
p,m.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 12

Boys Shop [
Bazaar and Luncheon. Bound Brook Senior Citizens, Ran-
nell Hall, Church Street, Bound Brook, Bazaar opens 10

41S. Maln St. Manville II a.m., luncheon served t 1 a.m. to 1 p,m,

I Ski-Swap-Shop, The Spartan Club of Immaculata High
Formal Weor | School, 10 a.m, to 2 p.m, el the school, For information,

For H~re I 722-0200.

I Flea Market, Van Holten PTA, 10 a.m. to 2 p,m. at school
grounds off Van Holten Road, Bridgewater, Rain date Oct,

¯ Policeman I 26.
eM~ilm~n | Gospe~ Concert, Manvllle’s Emmanuel Baptist Church,

I Washington and South 3rd Avenues, 7;30 p.m. "The
Master Singers" from Pennsylvania,

Rent this
Space

for 13 weeks
for a low price

Call 725-3300

Ss
~ DISCOUNT
~.._~’ ON AL~ eePAIgS

~.~’ WITH THIS AD,
= LARRY’S TV

SALES & SERVICE
305 E, Mgl. St,, Bound Brook

Coil 3~6.0231
RIGHT NOWI

YEAR END SALE
Now in Progress

on
Pick, Up Caps

Palomino Campers
Layton Trailers

MANNArS GULF
SERVICE CENTER

flndlmo Ave,, Somerville
1~2,20~0

Flea Market, Hillsborough Volunteer Firs Company 3 Ladies
Auxiliary, Woods Road off Amwe]l Road, Belle Mead, Table
reservations, 359-3753, or 359-3540,
Children’s ProGram, Films, "Ben and Me" and "Eagle Has
Landed, ," 10:30 s,m., Somerville Public Librsry,

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 13

Heart Fund Cyclethon, Ride a 0[ko for Hosrt, starts 1 p,M,
et Old York School, Brenchburg, Entry forms, call 722-4353,
Modern Art Picture Analysis by Leo Russell, sponsored by
South Somerset Guild for CreaBva Arts, 2 p,m, First
National Bank, Belle Mood, Reals 206,

MONDAY, OCTOBER 14

Fan Conference, Classiclal Uoloo of Rsrffen, 7 p,m,, Bradley
Gardens Community Reformed Chtlrah,

Joint Meenng, HIIIsborouoh Board of Edacatiun und
Gill,russ for EdusaUon, Program, "1974 SUldv Group Bum,
redly/’ e p,m,, hlul~ school libroty,
Funtklin Township Board of Edaoaflon, a p,m,
Maovllls Ooroagh Council MaofloO, O p,rn,, Borough Hall

’ cQunc~l chalnbere,
St, Motthlas PTA Ouununlon ProgrNm, grades 5 ta O, a
P.m,

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 1§

8unnymeod FIOIOO end Sdlool A~soplstloo, B:IB p,st,, oil
ptlrposo rodin, First IocaUnB o~ veer,
F~Ill Fsshlon 81low, XI Alpha Ultillan Ch, plor, B~ta Sl(ims
Phi Sorority, g p,m,, Manville Elks, Fa,htous by OeminoNo,
Funtklln Townsl~lp eurliur Chitons Social Mooting, re o,m,,
Eoet Fnn~lhl Erehoasa, Plea Grove Avuuns,
Waslon Sd~ool PTA Opolt ttoua~, O p.m,
Ft~nklln Township Jav~oos Mombsrd~llt Mseliltu, 0:30
p.m,. eogL0s Clgb, Matilda Avenge,

Rent this
Space

for 13 weeks
for a low price

Call 725.3300

BEFORE SATURDAY morning’s home football game, some 75 Franklin Township dignitaries
were invited to view the high school bend’s newly-arrived uniforms, After witnessing that
event, Mayor Joseph Marline contributed $50 toward the band’s Orange Bowl fund-raising
efforts. Accepting the mayor’s check are band president Michael Landy, (left), and high
school principal George Cleveland.

Jr. Warriors defeat
East Brunswick
Franklin Township’s Junior as m previous games, tt was

Warriors ran their winningthe defensive team that made
streak to five with a 12-6 the difference.
victory over East Brunswick Led by the hard charge of
last weekend. Tom witkowski and Michael

¯ Levine, the defense played an
Touchdowns were scored by outstanding game.

John Davidson on a 60-yard The Little Warriors con.
pass from Glen Adams and by tiuned to show improvement in
Adams on a quarterback their t4-0 loss to the East
keeper from 3 yards out. But, Brunswick Pee Wees.

ko chair, designed by m. mintz, imported from sweden, thick rib corduroy
In tan, brown or rust. polished chrome swivel base, catalog $1,

very special purchase $129. limited quantity available for immediate delivery.

55 slate road (route 206) princeton 924-9686
store hours monday-saturday 10-5 thursday 10-S

PROCLAMATION
"HEALTH FAIR"

WHEREAS, the Manville Board of Health is conducting its SIXTH ANNUAL
HEALTH FAIR on SUNDAY, OCTOBER 20th, 1974 beginning at 1:00 p.m. to
5:00 p.m. at the ALEXANDER BATCH INTERMEDIATE SCHOOL, NORTH 13TH
AVENUE, MANVILLE, NEW JERSEY; and

WHEREAS, more than 3200 citizens took advantage of the many free
health services provided by the Board, such as pulmonary detection, blood
testing, diabetes, immunizations, chest x.rays and many others;

WHEREAS, many health exhibits will be displayed for your infornration;

NOW, THEREFORE, I, ALBERT R. PALFY, MAYOR of the BOROUGH OF
MANVILLE, do hereby proclaim SUNDAY, OCTOBER 20th, 1974 ns "HEALTH
FAIR DAY" and urge our residents to participate in this worthwhile program
sponsored under the full direction of tile ManvUle Board of Health and their
coordinating agencies, doctors, nurses and volunteer help for a better and
healthier Manville,

BOROUGH OF MANVILLE

?/ ’ t’

ALgERT R, PALFY
MAYOR
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Children’s eyes checked
every two years

Gilbert Lehr will visit each
’elementary school during the
cowse of the school year. ’Dr.
Lchr is the School Op-
tometrist, and he will examine
the eyes of every first, third
and fifth grader in Franklin.

The school nurse is also
involved in vision screening.
She administers the Snellen or
eye chart before Dr: Lehr
visits the school. Youngsters
who fail this preliminary
examination are referred at
once tO their private prac-
titioner.

Those who pass the Snellea
test are given further clinical
screening by Dr. Lehr, who
explains that: "What we do is
identify the children who may
be having eye problems that
would affect their ability to
perform in school. What this
screening does not do, is
decide whether or not the

Invitation to our

OPEN HOUSE
at

CANDLES BY PAT
Date’, Wed,, Oct. 16
Time: 10 a.m, -9 p.m,
Location: At the garage,
Neshanlc Flea Market
Neshanie, N, J,

10% off
all merchandise

with this [nvitatien
20% off

all Christmas cards

children need glasses - that is
up to their private prac-
titioner."

Dr. Lehr examines the
children for several conditions
that might not show up in the
Snellen test. That preliminary
screening measures the ability
of the youngsters to read
certain size letters at 20 feet.
But most of the work in school,¯
the Docter points out, would be
done within a matter of inches
rather than feet.

Dr. Lehr checks out eye-
muscle coordination for
crossed eyes, eyes that turn
out, and other problems. He
uses a retinoseepo to deter-
mine whether or not there is
noteworthy farsightedness,
nearsightedness or
astigmatism. He checks ocular
motility or eye movement as
welt as convergence. He
screens the eyes externally for
diseases such as con-

’l junctivitis. If the classroom
! teacher so requests, he per-
i forms perceptual screening as
well.

When he encounters a
deficiency, Dr. Lehr sends an

i’Eye Referral Form’ to the
parent or guardian whieh
indicates that there is a need
for examination by a private
practitioner. Later the private
eye specialist completes the
bottom half of the form which
is returned to the school nurse.

"We sometimes run into a
problem with a borderline
case," says the School Op-
tometrist. He explains that he
might refer a youngster who is

examined privately and found
not to need treatment. Twe
years later, Dr. Lehr screens
the child again and finds the
condition still marginal or
even worse and sends home
another referral notice.
Parents sometimes react
negatively at’ this point, he
explains, insisting that "There
was nothing wrong last time."

"Children change a lot in
two years," reminds Dr. Lehr.
’"Pbey may still net need care,
but they deserve to be
examined if some aspect of
their vision falls outside the
criteria we set."

St. Mathias
planning
orientation

The Saint Matthias School
Parent Teacher Association of
Somerset will be presenting an

6th ANNUAL

MANVILLE HEALTH FAIR
SUNDAY, OCT. 20 1-5 P.M.

ALEXANDER BATCHO SCHOOL

¯ FREE Pap Test
¯ Chiropractic Screening

GUITAR, TRUMPET & DRUM CLASSES
QUALITY REPAIR WOR~DONE on the PREMISES "%~

GUITARS& BANJOS,. YAMAHA, ALVAREZ,~:~,-
12 string, 6 string CAMEO, VENTUREA,
Classical, Electric TERADA

Music ork bop
430 E. Main St. Bound Brook 356-3115

Let’s Have A Good Torn Out At Tile Game.

Charles jewelers
238 So. Main Street 725.2936 Manvine, N.J.

Air Force Relorva Recruiter
401 N, Brood St, (hi Floor)
Phlladolphia, Po, 19108

TWENTY YEARS SAFE DRIVING. Donald Groendyke, a mail carrier serving the rural routes
in Franklin, was cited recently for his long record of safe driving. From left to right, Post-
master Arthur Lesniak, Assistant Postmaster Horace Jackson, Mr. Groandyke and Superin-

"Orientation Program" for tendentofMailshvingYellen. Mr. Groendykeaverages50mileadailyandtravels15,00Omiles
their October meeting, a year.

This special program is
offered annually to give =
parents an opportunity to meet dewith their child’s teacher who Parents meet oi sF

Archery
will outline the class work for
the coming year. contest

Parents whose children are learn Title I program Saturday!n grades 5 through 8 will meet
’on Monday, October 14 and
grades 1 through 4 are = Over 100 Franklin parents
scheduled for Tuesday, Oc- whose children are enrolled in
tober 15. The parents are the district’s Title I program
requested togo to their child’s attended the year’s first

"Parent Awareness Com-
mittee" meeting on October
2nd. They were greeted by Dr.
Richard Jensen, Director of
Instruction for the township’s
schools.

Dr. Jensen explained that
the 319 youngsters ’who are
port of the Title I program will
have the opportunity to work
by themselves or in small
groups daily, with one ef 24
Title I Aides, under the terms
of a federal program.

Four experienced Helping
Teachers will provide
guidance for the ,’tides and
help classroom teachers
design individualized
prescriptions te meet the
needs of each child. The goals

Somerset-Hunderton Lodge are improved language skills
No. 2680. The meeting will be and self-concepts.
held at Temple Beth El. Route Parents were urged to

¯ 206 Somerville atg 30pro:onbecome involved in the
Tuesday t~ct~ ~m ~,~ program through the monthly

Dr ~’v/fnd~low~it7 h~":hi~ r~ett’ngs which are held the
A B’ "")rom ..... Co]u’ml)i’a*’i’ll:st Wednesday of each month
University, and holds an M.A. at the Pine Grove Manor
and PH.D. from Northwestern
University. He is a member Of
the American Economics
Association, is the recipient of.
a Columbia University
Scholarship, aa NDEA Title IV
fellowship and a Research
Grunt from Northwestern. Re
has also gotten a Stanford
University grant and has
served on its Institute on
Urban Economics. ~’f

Dr. Mendelowitz is married,
lives in Highland Park, and is
aa Assistant Professor in the
Department of Economics at
Hutgers University. His topic
will be’, "Inflation: Past
Record and Future
Prognosis," The meeting is
free and open to the public.

¯ homeroom and both sessions
will begin promptly at 8:00
p.m. All parents are urged to
attend this informative
program.

After the meeting in the
classroom, refreshments will
be served in the school
cafeteria. At that time,
membership dues can be paid.

Economist
speaker
at Temple

Dr. Allan Mendelowitz will
he guest speaker at the B’nai
B’rith meeting of the

...YOUR KEY TO AN
EXCITING FUTURE

It’s no secret, There’s a challenging
career waiting for you behind the
door of the Air Force Reserve, If
you have technical training, you can
expand on it, If not, the Reserve
will give you your technical training,
And that training is your key to
a successful career.
The Air Force Reserve giveg you the
key, You unlock the door,

MEN AND WOMEN
CALL COLLECT

(215) 922-5612/5624

OR
MAIL THIS COUPON TODAYI

PRIOR SERVICE
[3 YES [:3 NO

School cafeteria, 7:30 p.m.
In addition they were invited

to join "Parents’ Round
Table" discssions to take
place at the Pine Grove school
each Thursday afternoon from
1:15 to 2:45 p.m. There
parents can bring comments
and questions concerning the
Title One program to the

parent liaison - Helping Dotson, Mrs. Renee Cross, The Franklin TownshipTeacher Suzanne Torrisi. Mrs. Antoinette Brown; Parks & Recreation Depart-Communications will also be Board Representative (to meat will hold an Archery
kept open through a monthly attend Board of Education Contest for Townshipnewsletter. Meetings and report back to residents SaturdayOctober 12,Officers elected at the at 10 a.m. in back of theParent Awareness Committeethe group), Mrs. Estelle Municipal Building on DeMott
meeting were: Chairperson, Capell; Program Chairman, Lane.Mrs. Mary Iacovane; Vice- Mrs. Virginia Beacham; The age categories will be
Chairperson, Mrs. Alex Cape; Telephone Squad, Mrs. Gloria 10-14 yes; 15-17 yrs; and 18 yrs.
Refreshments, Mrs. AndersonCates. and older.¯

Trophies will be awarded in
Craft show each age category. You must

provide your own equipment.to be In vasv ef emergeecv
Fee is $2 plus $1.50 insurance,

at MacAfee in Franklin mustif applicable.be beforeRegistration4:30 p.m.
tomorrow at the Recreation(’all 8l l-gglla
’office.Are you into pottery,

macrame’, weaving, painting,
or sculpture. You may exhibit
and sell your hand,rafted ~
items at the MacAfee Arts ned;~
Crafts Festival.

The festival, sponsored by ~ CIDER MUMS PUMPKINS
the MacAfee P.T.A., will be --
held indoors at the MacAfee~

DRIED FLOWERS
Hoad SchoolenDocemberT,

~
,~,,~

HOUSE PLANTSfron~ 11 a.m. to.4 pm: ..... : ....
ReserVati0ns are now"bei~g .....

accepted for 6 feet of table POTTERY 84*3333space at $5 per space. Checks ,.X~Amwell Rd. (Rt. 514)
made payable to the MacAfee ~¢, East Millstone TUES. SUN. - 10 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Road P.T.A, may be mailed to
MacAfee Road School,
MacAfee Road, Somerset,

Please include name. ad-
dress, phone number, type of
craft you are selling, and
number of tables desired. For
farther information call 545.
2839 or 247-7507 after 4 p.m.

If yoa are not a member of Weight Watchers- ¯

Have a me.eting
on usl

Sept. 3Oth-Oct. 2Oth.

Free

21 meals Weight Watchers®
memaers enloy.

You’ll receive a FREE If you’re al least 10 pounds
Weight Watchers Program overweight, yoo can visit7.DAY MENU PLANNER an open meeting, during
Just for coming to a WeightNational OPen Meetln_g
Watchers open meeting.

There’s no abSgaSon to Join.
Special Oiscognt (Worth Up To $5.00i to el! who join.

Offer good only Sept. 30-Oct. 20, 1974 ’
EWING.(TRENTON)I V,F,W., 293 Green
Lone, ThurEday 7:30 P,M,, Tuesday 9t30
A.M,
HAMILTON TWP: (TRENTON): AFL.CIO
gldg, 1949 Hamilton Ave,, Wedneoday 7t30
p,m,
HIGHTSTOWN: V,F.W,, Dutch Neck Road,
Monday 7:30 P,M,
KENDALL PARKt Community Pragbyter!an
Church, 6 Cuvier Road, Tueldey 7t30 P,M,
PENNINGTONI Pennlngton Fire Co,, Bromel
Plocej Tuogdey 7130 P,M.
PRINCETONt American Legion, 9g
WaEhlogton Rd,, Monday 7t30 P,M.
Tualday 9:30 A,M,, ThurEdey 7:30 P,M,
SOMERVILLE: Hu|fmenoKoos, Route 22,
TueEduy 7tOO P,M,, Thurldoy 7:00 P,M,,
Friday ?130 A,M.
TRENTONI "y", 140 E, Hanover St,, Monday
12=00 noon
YARDVILLE.HAMILTON TWP.: Sunnybroa
Village Civic Assoc,, #77 Route la;6, Man.
doy 7130 P,M,, Tuogdoy 9:30 A,M,

iog FURTHER INFORMATION CALL: (201) 364,gll 
(201) 992.8600or Toll Proeg00.242.SR66

WEIGHT WATCHERS’@’

403 Route 200
HIIIsborough Townohlp
Saturday 9 A,M, to 12
359-8144

~tt’t;;;¢t;;;tt ;t:t;;;t

[fir PI[RCIR6

¯ Prololllonol Piercing
¯ Earring Selection
)̄ Huur. by Appointment

92¢7040
19~ Nal~au St., Princeton, N,J.
"Seeing Ph~ician & Paieat Slate 1965"

NOW YOU CAN DO ALL
YOUR BANKING IN

ONE PLACE

, Free Checking for Everybody
, Saturday Banking

® Highest Rates on Savings

. Quick Drive-in Service

. One Statement Banking

THE BANK THAT PUTS IT
ALL TOGETHER FOR YOU

 tate
34 East Somersot St.

Rarltan, N. J.
Saturday 0 A.M. to 12

725.1200

Mm.bor of F,D,I,C,

PERSONALIZED
CHRISTMAS CARD~

SavelO% thruOct. 31s
A fine selection of
HALLMARK, AMERI-
CAN ARTISTS,
FORERS, and many
others,..Clmose :

a Traditional
t Seasons Greetings
t Religious
a Seenas
N Humorous
t Spurts. tennis, golf. skiing

NASSAUCARDSHOPi
Princeton North Shop-
ping Ctr. Next to Grand

Union

I ’o. wm M!LL1~~ Buy Direct.
~B~mutlful fire qumfify ¢=r~flng

at DISCOUNT PRICES.
~.x/~ LARGE SELECTION AND

COMPLETE!NSTALLATION

~lt~l~gteeln’ gJ, Ball. vln,, r ’ wL~=.~ .
Flaludng L~rge Selection of "
¯ Velvets ¯ Shags ¯ Splushs =
¯ Kitchen Carpeting ¯ Sculpture ¯

COOL SPRINGS ’~"*" !
CARPET MILL ~t., ..... aI~o Oulkl
hlhse lv*~ Rmbmy

Opea Mon.-Fri., 9 A,M.-5 P.M. ~ --Sat.9 A,M.to 2 p.M.
FOR EVENING APPOINITME~V CaLL 752.3331

Corner Rd, ~ Rt. 22
Roadlnglon Townahip
Saturday 9 A.M. to 12
534.4088

it
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Hairdressers attend seminar
The staff of The Hair-After of biochemletry, chemical and ~ ...........

Inc., Easton Avenue, recently analitical keratinsed structure
attended a three-day seminar of hair.
held by the Redken Labs in Members of the Hair-ARer
New York City. that attended were George

Demetriov, vice-president;
Itbegan Sunday, SeptemberJohn Gerardi, Domenica

22, at the Waldorf Astoria D’Orsi, Maria LaFemina,
hotel. The seminar included Betty Martin, Lthda Sarafini,
education for hairdressereandResaene Juilano and Victor
cosmetologists ill the subjectsD’Amico.

BRAKE

FRANKLIN high running-back James Saunders, 36, and
tackle Rich Foendoe, 71, chase North Plainfield High School’s

THE SLEEPING GIANT IS AWAI(E,,,

5 ACRES
OF

DODGE
DEALER IN

IF YOU
CAN’T GET

HERE WE’LL
PICK YOU

UP.

MANY 75’s NOW IN STOCK

’75 DART
SPORTS COUPE
FREE VINYL ROOF with purchase of A65 topper

............... 1975 CHARGER SPECIAL EDITION

, All New Intermediate

 2995;

’75 CORONET

2 Dr. HARDTOP ¯ 6 CYL,

’75 CORONET
WAGON a cyl.

*Basic cars will take 3.O weuks for delivery, Prices do net Include
dualer prop, freight, state tax or M.V, feel.

Leads Dodge’s mid.size lineup in luxury style and
per?anal distinction. Order now at Somervi!le
Oodge and get full price protection.

~~~ ’75 DART

...... SWINGE......... .... :. i ,,:’:::ii~~

SPECIAL - 6-Cyh
FREE AUTO TRANSMISSION with purchase of AD~
auto sales pkg. on Dart Swing ur and Customs.

’7. MONACO- STD. ~..1&.ln"

FREE
VINYL ROOF
ON ANY COLT

SOLD THIS
MONTH FROM

STOCK

quarterback Jeff Palmer at the game against Plainfield Satur-’
day. The Franklin Warriors won the game.

MANY EXCELLENT USED CARS

74 DART SWINGER
6-Cyl., auto., P.S., P.B.,

radio, V/R, air
’74 DART CUSTOM
4 Dr., 6-Cyl., auto.,

PS, PB, radio, V/R, air
73 PLYMOUTH DUSTER

6-Auto., radio, PS
V/R, buckets

’73 DART SWINGER
6.Auto. radio PS, air, V/R
’73 POLARA CUSTOM

4 Dr. Hard top
V.8 auto.. PS, PB, alr, V/R ’

72 DART SWINGER
6 Cyl., auto.

radio, PS, V/R
’72 PLYMOUTH VALIANT

4 Dr., V.8
Standard, radio

’72 CHALLANGER
V.8, auto., radio
PS, PC, alr, V/R

’71 MERCURY COMET
6.Cyl, Standard, radio

’71 DART SWINGER
6.Cyl,. auto.

PS, radio, V/R
’70 CORONET WAGON

9 paltengar, v.e
auto., PS. air

’#3 VW.SUPER BEETLE
4 Cyl, 4 Spaad, radhi

’70 CHEVY MAILIIU
V.E, auto. radio, PS

%9 CHEVY
KINGSWOOD WAGON

9 pnssongar, O auto,
Irons. P$, PE! air

’73 6300 VISION VAN
e auto,, PS, P§

’6S CHEVY STAKE TRUCK
O Cy!!t 4 Ipuud ----:

9 rain. from Plainfield ,g~<~. AVAILAELI if

I
I0 mln, from Warren ~! j,q~n*d)I S mln, from Woodbrldge,s m,., ,ram We,tf,e,d

i 20 mhh lllemlngtotl

_ : ......... Y ....... i ....... ................. ...... wo ..........................................

(Dennis Warnesky photo)

Franklin

~n Bicycle
;~/Center
~’~l FRANKLIN
~\-J~ TOWNSHIP’S

Complete

¯
ntet

Complete line of
¯ RALEIGH

¯ VISTA ̄ ROLLFAST
¯ PEUGEOT (exclusive)

BICYCLes
¯ Repairs

¯ Parts
¯ Accessories

Onen Mon.-Set. 10-6 p.m,
Closed Wednesdeye r/

853 Hamilton St., Solnerset.

249,4544

Warriors after
second win

by Dove Allena
’ Sporte Editor,

SOMERSET -- A year ago,
6ene Schiller stressed
defense, while this year the
accent is on offense. Luckily
for the Warriors, they came up
with a lot of the offense and
just enough defense to down
North Plainfield for their first
win.

On Saturday, Franklin
Township High hosted. North
Plainfield in the Warriors’
Mid-State Conference football
opener.

Franklin’s offense ac-
counted for 24 points, while the
Canuck attack pushed across
28. The Warrior defense added
six of its own and it proved to
be the difference as Franklin
captured a 30.26 decision.

This week, the Warriors go
up against Steinnrt, which is
also l-l. The Spartans ripped
Notre Dame of Trenton 35-0 for
their triumph last Saturday.

"They look like a very
strong and physical club",
remarked Schiller. "I’m just
hoping that we ean use our
speed to our advantage."

"They won’t be as quick as
we are", he continued, "and I
think that we will have to
throw the ball a lot more."

Against North Plainfield,
Franklin, in the person of
junior quarterback Ken Smith,
threw the ball well enough to
beat the Canucks at their own
game.

Smith threw his third and
fourth TD pass of the young
campaign, while picking up
186 yards through the airways.
The Warrior field general
completed six of 13 passes.

While Schiller was pleased
with his offensive production,
he was however, dissatisfied
with another poor showing by
his defense, especially with
another poor; showing by his

defense, especially the
secondary which has yielded
as many touchdown passes as
Smith has thrown.

"Defensively, we had ha
pass rush, and the secondary,
for the most part was taxed",
Schiller explained. "Our line
does an adequate job of
stopping the run, but we have
to work on a pass rush.

"Our linebackers’ drops are
too deep for the pass, while our
zone is also being set up too
deep", he added.

Schiller did have words of
praise for his offense, which
picked 325 yards. James
Sanders led the ground attack
of 139 yards with 74 ,yards
while Jeff Brown added ~.

"I thought our backs played
fairly well and our offensive
line did a nice job", the
Warrior mentor lauded,
"especially Dave Ingram who
had a fine game."

"Tony Thompson did a fine
jeb also. He has really been a
pleasurably find as he had
never played football before",
Schiller said in praise of his
wide reciever.

After a scoreless first
quarter, North Plainfield took
a 7-0 lead with 9:19 left in the
half. The Canucks went g2
yards in just eight plays as
Glenn Parrish went the final 15
for the touchdown. Mark
Matzer then kicked for the
PAT.

Lass than two minutes later,
the Warriors closed the gap to
7-6 as Smith and Mickene
combined for a 68-yard TD
pass off of a well-executed
screen. Terry Barnes’ con-
version placement was
blocked leaving the Warriors
down by one.

With time running out in the
half, Franklin got a break as
the Canuck ran into punter
Mike Wilczek giving the
Warriors a first down on their
own 33.

COLONIAL INN
Gene McCloskey at the Hammond Organ

and’ Baby Grand Piano

Every Fri. $ Sat. Nite, 9 p.m, to 1 : 45 a.m.
Your Favorites-- The Oldies

& The Goodies ....
,.h.

500 S. Main St. Manville
725-9701

On first down, Smith and
Willie Davenport combined for
a 43-yard gain to the NP-24.
Sanders then went off tackle
for the touchdown with 1:21
left before intermission.

Franklin elected to run for
the two-point conversion but
the Cauncks stopped the at-
tempt, bat the Warriors were
able to take a 12-7 lead into the
locker moih at the half.

North Plainfield went back
in front early in the third
period after recovering a
fumble on the F-25. Jeff
Palmer and Rick Foley joined
forces to get the Canucks
on the board via a 14-yard
scoring play.

Matzer’s placement sailed
to the right, .but North
Plainfield was back on top, 13-
12.

The Warriors came right
back following the ensuing
kickoff with a 67-yard march.
Thompson’s 31-yard scoring
reception climaxed the eight-
play march.

North Plainfield im-
mediately retaliated with a 70
yard drive in seven plays with
Parrish going the final 20.
Matzer then added the
placement for a 20-1B Canuck
advantage.

Not wanting to be outdone,
Franklin tallied the fourth
quarter’s initial TD on a 72-
yard march. Jeff Brown set up
Rick Wagner’s one-yard
scoring plunge with a 44-yard
sprint to the Canuek 16.

After an exchange of punts,
the Warriors got what turned
out to be the winning six-
pointer as the defense came up
with the big play to win the
contest.

Faced with a third-and-ten
on his own 19, Palmer threw
into the middle of Franklin’s
zone and right to Jerome
Moody: Running to hie left
Monday went the distance for
the score that offset a Canuck
TD with less than a minute
left.

With a one-game winning
streak at band, Franklin will
be out for number two against
Steinurt. It won’t be easy, but
a let of defense whould be able
to make it a lot easier than it
should be for the Warriors.

|
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Got a favorite recipe? Ii

l iridephone the editor and askII
about being featured in the
new "Community Cookbook"
feature on the Life Style page.

The Official Presidential Inaugural Medal

The only medal
authorized bythe

Presidential
InauguralaMedal

Committee

Medallic Art Company
Medalisi w America Sltwe 1900

Old Ridgehnry Road
Danbury, Coua¢~tietlt 06gl0

To assure the continuity of Offi-
cial Presidential lnsugural Medals,
(struck for every Prcsidcnt since
William McKinley in 1901) the
Presidential Inaugural Medal Coin-
mittee, headed by Senutor Mark
Hatlield, has authorized the issu-
ance of an Official Presidential
Medal to honor Gerald R, Ford, the
38th President of the United States,

The Gerald R, Ford Medal will
be struck in dramatic high-relief
by Mcdallic Art Company, medalist
of nine previous Official Presidcn-
tkd Inaugural Medals including
those for Franklin D. Roosevelt,
Dwight D. Eiseahower, John F,
Kennedy, Lyndon B, Johason aed
Richard M, Nixon,

The uniqueness of Mr, Ford’s
asceat to the Presidency coupled
with the nofound artistic skill of
portrait sculptor Mico Kaufman,
combine to give this medal tremen-
dous collector appeal, (Mr. Kauf-
man also created the Official V. P,
lnangural Medal for Mr, Ford,)

The new medal will be struck in
strictly limited editions of 24 kt.
Gold on l’ure Silver (Vermeil),
Proof Finish Puro Silver and An-
ik aa Finish Pnt~e Silver, An nn-
limited edition Antiquc Finish
Bronze will also be prodaced, All
medal sales proceeds to the com-
mittec will be donated to a spechd
iron-profit fund to ba parsoaally
selected by the I resident,

Lhnlted Editions---
Each Medal 2Jh" In Dhaneter

and Serially Nnathercd
The Gohl Vermeil Edition (24

Kt, Gold eleclroplated on Pure Sil-
ver) has an autiquu pathla finisil of
ineredihla beiluly, The a~pcsl of
:)recions gold, ¢onlbtned with the

extromcly low limit of the ediliau,
will make this a desh’uhla acquit’

tion for sophisticated collectors.
Edition Limit: 2,500. Original Is-
sue Price: $100,

Pure Silver Editions (,999 fine--
finer than Sterling)

Proof Finish: Edition Limit,
5,000. Original Issue Price: $85.
Antiqae Patina: Edition Limit,
7,500. Original Issue Price: $70.
2aA" Unlimited Bronze Edition
Antique Bronze is thc traditional

metal for medallic sculpture and
affords all Americans the chance to
own a distinctive, high-relief com-
memorative medal at a nominal
cost. While the Bronze edition is un-
limited, each medal will be scriafiy
numbered. Issue Price: $9,75,

500 Four-Medal Sets will be
Reserved for Disesrnthg Collectors

In addition to the announced
limits, 500 low-number, matched
sets--one medal each of the An-
tique Bronze Antique Finish Silver,
Proof Finish SiIvcr aed the Antk ue
Gold Vermeil--will be set aside to
be sold on a first.come, first.served
basis, Handsomely packaged in a
rich leather display case, the price,
per set, is $325.

Everlasting Value of
Limited Edllion Medals

Beyond tile scelptuz’al beauly of
these Ollicial Presldondsl luaagu-
ral Mcdals--sed apart from their
intrinsic worth--lies resl collector
value, For once the cstahfishcd edi-
lion limits havc beon reaehcd, dies
w bo canca Icd and preserved for
ult mae display at the Ford Prcsi-
to is .brary, Rarity tile nnigie
ingrediunt in limited editloes, will
be assured,

Whether you wish nno or maro
medals lo givu s gfs, to stsrt or
add to your own collection, or to
share in this historic experience, wn
tlrge you to reserve your solectioa
without delay, Use the haudy colt.
poa below,
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Spartans stop Mater Dei; ready for Bruins Saturday
by Dave AIlena initial four games, and after points for the two encounterschances for the conference rester the league that they will mentor said. "In the second gained i27 of those as he are concerned only with St, take them one week at aSpartsEditor Sunday’sl3.0wbitowashing of "St, Pins is pretty tough title, be in the race all the way. half, it was just the reverse, carried 20 timea for ll8 yards, Plus," the Spartan mentor time."MaterDei, theSpartansownadefensively," noted hn- "Ieensider this a big gameAlthough Immaeulata had "Overall. I think that we while he caught a pass for explained. "We are going toSOMERVILLE .- Not since 2-0 record for the young macniata bead coach Pierce for us." commented seemingly little difficulty in have’ to become more con- another nine yards,

1971 has Immacniata opened campaign.
with two straight victories. St, Plus, a Ratteen Valley
And Saturday, the Spartans Conference runner.up a year
will be out to make it three ago, enters wth an 0-1-1 mark.
consecutive triumphs against The Brains have yet to score
theBruins of St. Pins X. but their defense has limited

In 197L Immacalata won its the opposition to just e ght

{

Frauenheim, "whihi’thcy have Frauenheim. "I have seen disposing of the Seraphs, that
a good offensive backfield." every team play except for St. was not the case however.

WRh the lriumph over Mater Plus. and the winner of the "Inthefirathalf. ouroffense
Dei, the Spartans are now 1-0 league can be any one of five looked good. while the defense
in league pla~,. A victory over .teams." did not, although the defense
the Bruise would greatly Against Mater Dei. the did come up with a coaphi of
enhance Immacuiata’s Spartans gave notice to the big plays," the Spartan

Professor Prof predicts
by Professor Prof

And without a doubt, the
tough got going. Raiders will not lose a game

Professor Prof, having this season. Juniors Ran
adopted his new get tough Farneski and John Crawford
policy, seemingly has found are two good backs, while
the winning formula once Metuchen has no one that can
again as hc correctly tabbed handle Hillsborough defensive
nine of 12 winners, front, which will have afieId

But all of his faithful had to day, Jayveas could be in the
realize that the results of the encounter as early as third
opening week just had to be a quarter:
fluke. After all Professor Prof
IS one of the tap
prognosticators of all time¯

And even in his triumphal
return to the top, the prof was
moaning over the week that
might have been.

Rutgers beats Harvard in an
upset; Watchung Hills stuns
South Plainfield to prove the
prof’s preseason information
had been correct after all. and
Bernards over Cedar Grove
had to be his worst selection
ever.

But with all things being
considered, the professor was
still pleased with his .750 norm
which brings the seasonal log
to a still below-average .667,

With more careful con-
sideration involving the close
ones. Professor Prof opens
this week’s card with:

" FRIDAY, OCT. It

GIL-ST. BERNARD’S AT
ST, PAUL’S (NYI t8 p.m.) 
the long trip and a game under
the lights don’t take something
out of the Saints. the professor
just might give it up:

ST. PAUL’S 20,
GII,.ST. BERNAItO’S 7

SATUitI)AY, OCT. 12

tlII.LSBOROUGl134,
METUCIIEN 0

ROSELLE PARK AT
RIDGE (1:30 p.m.l Both
teams have one thing in
common. Both have played to
a scoreless tie this year. This
shonid be a battle of inef-
fective offenses all the way
with the visitors doing all the
searing:
ROSELLE PARK 6. RIDGE 0

NORTH PLAINFIELD AT
BERKELY HEIGHTS (1:30
p.m.) The feeling of the
professor here is that Jeff
Palmer of the visitors may be
the top quarterback in the
county. Palmer’s arm should
engineer enough scoring
drives to win this one:

NOItTII PLAINFIELD 27.
ltEItKELY tlEIGtlTS 13

FRANKLIN TWP. AT
STEINERT (1:30 p.m.) In this
one, the home team features
the size. while the Warriors
possess the speed. Franklin
has scored seven TD’s with
seven different players
scoring them. Ken Smith
quarterbacks the 1-I Warriors.

¯ , while Jeff Brown downs a lot
MANVILLE AT BOUND ~, of running with an 0.7 rushing

BROOK (10:30 a,m.) norm, This one should be a
Mustangs are still stinging high-scoring affair:
from loss to Hillsborough. I,~I{ANKLINTWP. 27.
Manville is I-l, while STEINEItT22
Crusaders have yet to win and
are 0-1-1, Hynoski twins along *******
with their friendly mates that
do the blocking should provide S O M E R V I L L E A T
Mustang fans with second BRIDGEWATER WEST (1:30
victory: p.m,) This one will be for the

cellar in the Mid-State Con-
MANVILLE 21, terence. West battled

BOUND BIIOOK 6 Piscataway on even terms last
week and the Falcons get the

******* nod over a small Pioneer
squad:

WATCHUNG HILLS AT
PISCATAWAY - (10:30 a,m.) IlltlDGEWATERWEST t4,
Both teams embarrassed the SOMERVILI,E 8
professor last Saturday. Tim
Aldrich led the Warriors pasl *******
South Plainfield in mild upset,
while the Chiefs had a great IMMACULATA AT ST.
dealofdifficultybeatingWnst.PIUS X (2:00 p,m.) Sporrans
Piscataway may not be all it is are determined to make this
cracked up to be: thcir year and with Glenn

WATCIIUNG IIILLS 20, Vitiello running rite ball, it wilt
PISCATAWAY 6 be. Vitiello has 339 yards in

******* leo outings, while quar-
terback Paul Falencki was 3-4

M E T U C H E N A T passing in Immacalata’s 13-0
HILLSBOROUGR (1:30 p.m.) win over Mater Dci. The 2-0
-Well, the Bulldogs came close Spartans should run in dif.
to beating Middlesex last ficulty, but not enough to

Prince Chevrolet

Used Car Sale

sistent. I think that I would
have liked to have seen at least
two more touchdown up on
the board." he continued.

Mater Deicontro]lod the hall
most of tbe first quarter
limiting the Spartans to just
tea plays from scrimmage,
One of those .was a big
however, as Glenn Vitiello
broke lense for a 43-yard
scoring jaunt after a Seraph
fumble.

"They had the ball ten long
in the first quarter,"
Frauenheim pointed out, "but
after their second drive, they
never" really threatened
again."

Offensively Immaculate
pcked up 181 yards. Vitiello

How they

"74 NOVA Sedan
V.S, AoIo. Traal. Power Steerlns, Factory Air
Coad., Tinted Glals, Whitewall Tirol, Wheel
Cover|, 13,170 Miles Stork #?p I .............. ~
73 IMPALA Cuetom Coupe
Auto,, Tranl,, Power Steering, Factory Air Cand,,

Radio & Heater, Whitewall Tirol, Wheel Covorl,’.,., M,.,, =,.k ,m ....................$3195
’73 VEGA Hatchback
&Speed Trons., Rodro & Ueoter, S~ 404 Miles
S ocki ~OA .............................. $~

73 CHEVROLET Monte Carlo Coupe
AUto Trons, Power |looting Radio g Heater
Tinted Glare, Foctory AIr goad,, Whitewall Tires,Seeded, a|,g4$ Mllej, Stock I,P4 .............. ~3~J~
72 CHEVROLET Monte Carlo Coupe
Aalo Tree|. Power $leedaS Radio & Hoe er r nrid elaN|, Fnclor¥ AI Cofld,, Whih;wol Tirol
Whoa Cove s 3i/tgM el Stockglt0At . ....

"71 CHEVROLET Impale Custom Coupe
~alo rrom Power Steering god O | Heater Foe
lotF AIr goad Wheel Covers gg 1O4 M[lal Stock

70 CHEVROLET Custom Coupe
Ante. Tronl. Power ll~srl.g, Fnclorr A Cond,R,dl. g H.aIer Whllewnll TIr. |S,,O M0e, $18~
Ifnsk i! ITIk ,,,,,,,, ...... ,,.~,,
’1~ VOLKSWAGEN BUG
4’CF nde , Anlo, Ttnnl,, gh,~ll MIIsl Stock,’,,, ............................’, .....$1286

W

week. 32-0, and it should be prevent them from surpassing
to think of it, Mountaineershonored before the game and ajust as close this, The last year’s victory total:
cost the professor a couple of Scarlet victory will make evenprofessor still believes that the
victories last year also, and so more satisfying:

IMMACULATA 22. with this in mind:
ST. PlUS X 14 RUTGERS 24, LEHIGH 14

CIIATIIAM BORO 26.*******
BER.NARDS 7 *******

BRIDGEWATER EAST AT ******* LIVINGSTON AT QUEENSHUNTERDON CENTRAL (1:30 p.m.) Panthers have(1:30 p.m.) The Minutemen WARDLAW AT GREEN. gotten off to same start as last
arescoring 33.5 points a gameBROOK (1:30 p.m.) Bengals year and should now be readywith Ken Seiquiesl the big arenff to best start (2-0)ever to make a move toward a
runner along with Jeff Van- and home field should make it winning season:derbeak. Dan Wlihar quar- that much easier to pick up a
terbacks a ground-oriented third straight win: LIVINGSTON 14, QUEENS0offense.

GREENBROOK 21,
BRIDGEWATER EAST 16, WARDLAW 6

IIUNTEB, DON CENTRAL 6 Last week: nine right, three
******* aa the college scene., wrong --350. Record to date:

LEHIGH AT RUTGERS 14 right, seven wrong, four ties
CHATHAM BORO AT (1:30 p.m.I Manville’s Tony --.667.

BERNARDS (1:30 p.m.) ComePawlik and Bill Bolash will be

Last week’s results

FOOTBALL

Hillsborough 28. Manville 12
Franklin 30. North Plainfield

Immaculata 13. Mater DeS 0
Bridgewater East 40,
Somerville 0
Piscataway 0. griugewamr
West 6
Watchung Hills 20. South
Plainfield 12
Kenilworth 1C, Bound Brook 0
Greenbrook 32, Marristown-
Beard 6
North Hunterdon 14. Ridge 6
Cedar Grove 27. Bernards 0

SOCCER

Franklin 2, Piscataway 0

Prep 0
Franklin 3, Bridgewater East GIRLS’ CROSS-COUNTRY
2
Princeton Day 3,Rutgers Prep Franklin 18. Matawan 43
0 Franklin 23. Rancoeas Valley
Piscataway 0, Ratgers Prep 0 32

CROSS-COUNTRY FIELD IIOCKEY

Rutgers Prep 24, St, Has X 32 Bridgewater East 3, Franklin
Franklin 17. Piscataway 43 l
Manville 10, Kenilworth 30
Franklin Twp. 15, Lawrence WINTERPROGRAMS
Twp. 47
Princeton Day 23. Rutgers Wrestling, basketball for
Prep 33 boys and men, slimnastics for
Manville 25, Resells Park 30 girls and women, and
Rutgers Prep 27. Pennington volleyball for women and
Prep 29 knitting and crocheting for
Hillsborough 10, Bridgewatereveryone are programs that
West ,13 the Manville Commission will.-

Morristewn-Beard 2, Rutgers = Manville 17, Immaeulata 34 sponsor this winter

stand
MID-STATE

W L
Bridgewater East 2 0
Franklin Township 1 0
Piseataway 1 0
North Plainfield 1 1
South Plainfield
Bridgewater West ~ ~
Somerville 0 2

MOUNTAIN VALLEY
W L T

Hlllsberough 10 1
K’.miiworth 1 0 l
Middlesex 1 O ]
RosellePark I 0 0
Ridge 0 0 l
BcandBrook 0 l 0
Metuchen 0 2 0

RARITAN VALLEY
CONFERENCE

W
St. Peter’s 2
Immaculate I 0
St. John Vianney 1
Mater Dei 0
St. Thomas Aquinas 0

WE’LL FIX YOUR
~X:LI FAVORITE

~’~% PIPE

John David Ltd
TOBACOON/~T
(609] 924-8866

Montgomery Shopping
Route 206

i i i

N.J.’s prestige 18 hole
championship course.

Directions., Take 206 North,
left on Route 514, right on
Blackpoint 8. Montgomery
Rd; turn left nn Wertsville
Road to Hillsborough
Country Club.

Hillsbor@ugh
COUNTRY CLUB

GRAB A FISTFUL OF
OLD-EE FASHIONED BOURBON FLAVOR.

Olde Bourboil, Ttlerers 138 years of
bourbon-making in every bottle of Dant aide,

It takes that kind of know-how
to make good honest bourbon at a

good honest price,

HERITAGE WHISKIES SINCE 1036.

Frauenheim credits the line
blocking with this big effort,

~We’have been working at
getting off the ball and there
was a big improvemenl this
week," he said. "A lot of
Glenn’s yardage can be
credited to the blocking."

It was the blocking that
sprung Vitiello for what
proved to be the winning
touchdown with just 4’.36 gone
in the game. Getting the call
on a lane off-tackle play,
Vitiello raced untouched for
the score.

"Going unbeaten would be
nice. but at the momentwe

THE ROCK BROOK SCHOOL
NO W OPEN

TO SERVE PRESCHOOL CHILDREN
NEEDING ASSISTANCE IN

LANGUAGE DEVELOPMENT

AND
SENSOR Y-MOTOR SKILLS

BLAWENBURG N.J.
,NEAR PRINCETON

609-466-2980

USEDCARS
74 MUSTANG 2 + 2, 4
cylinder, 4 speed, steel-
belted radials, elec defrost,
radio, white sidewalls,

SPECIAL

’73 MUSTANG MACH I
8 cylinder, automatic,
power steering and brakes,
factory air, tinted glass,
radio and console.

SPECIAL

’72 PINTO 2 door, 4 cylin-
der, 4 speed, accent group,
white sidewalls, radio

SPECIAL

Men,

’71 TORINO 500 WAGON
V-8, automatic, power
steering Et brakes, radio,
white sidewalls.

SPECIAL

’69 PONTIAC WAGON V-
8 automatic, power steering

brakes, radio, white
¯ sidewalls

SPECIALS

"72 MATADOR WAGON-
V-8, automatic, power
steering 8- brakes, luggage
rack, radio, white sidewalls

SPECIAL

, Wed., Thurs. 8:30, Fri. - 6, Sat. 4:30

1973 LUV PICK-UP
4 cyl,, 4 speed. Finished iv orange,
Stock No. 2557Mileage f5.~66 ........$2495

1972 KINGSWOOD STATION
WAGON 9 PASS
V-8, automatlc, power steering, power
brakes, root rack, |[nished in silver grey.
Stock No. 2288
Mileage 57,g46 .......... $2695

1972 KINGSWOOD WAGON
6 passenger, v-g, automatic tran-
smission, power steering, power brakes,
radio, w/s/w tires. Blue.
Stock No. 2288U~"eoge57,g46 .........$2695

1973 CHEVROLET MALIBU
Power ste ering, power brakes,
automatic transmission, air con-
ditioning, vinyl roof w/s/w, tinted
glass. Finished in royal blue.
Stock No. 2439
Mileage 1~.562 .........*3395
1973 CHEVROLET CAMARO
Power steering, automatic transmissimt,
console, radio, vinyl top, bucket seats.
Arctic white.
Stack No. 2450
Mileage 21,047 ......... $3795

1973 MONTE CARLO
Automatic, power steering, power
brakes, radio, fact air con, vinyl roof,
w/w tires, tinted glass, in absohne mint
condition. Finished ia gold.
Stock No. 2445
Mileage 17,750 .......... $4195

9% ACRES
for Easy Parking

w Located off Re,
22--Less Traffic

w Large Modern
Facllitles In Area

w Flexible Financing
u Highest Trade

Allowances
¯ Many More to

Choose From

! 972 CHEVgOLET IMPALA
4-Dr. Hardtop. V-8, power steering,
power brakes aoto,naiio transndssinn,
radio, air conditioning vinyl top
whltcwall tires tinted glass, wheel discs
Brown,
Stock No, 2222UM"cage27,0 o .........$2895
1972 CHEY, MALIBU 4 DR, HT
8 eyl,, aatonnttlc trans, imwer nteeriag,
radio, air cond, vinyl roof, thttcd glans,
w/w tires,
Stock No, 2442Mi,ot,go3o,2i5 ..........$2895
1971 MONTE CARLO ’
Finished in Apple Red, au on atic tree.
satJnnion, power atecrJng pawer braken
radio, factory air cmtditioned w o s d
wall t roe, t ntod gla~s.
Stack No, 2374 JL~
ML 45241 ......... ~

1973 CHEVROLET EELAIRE
4-l)r. sedan, ataomatic transmission,
power steering, i)owcr brakes, radio.
Stack No. 257 I
Mileage 2’d,00O,..SPECIAL

$2795
1974 EL CAMINO
Power stcerihg, power brakes,
ontolnatie traasmissloo, radio, air con-
ditioning, huckct scala, tinted glass,

[)ositracthut roar, Fiuinhcd hi Ehoay
Ilark. Showroom cnnditioti.

Stock 25 lil
Miloag0 3,20IL ....... ~r496
1973 CORVETTE CONY’T,
l)uwer ntccring }rower br keN, Imwor
wntotvtL 4 el)cod, rodJ(h air cnlnl~
fhtlshcd iu hnrnt oruago,
Stack. No. 2532
Mileage 21.646 .......... $6995
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Congratulations

Tony Pawlik Bill Bolash |

Good Luck

Petey’s
Liquor Store - Tavern

1001 W, Camplain Rd., Manville
725-9340

We cater to hence parties
FREE HOME DELIVERY

STARLITE ROOM
19 South St., Manville

725-9893

Your Place for Country ~ Western Music

4 Nights a Week
9:30 p.m,- 2 a,m,

i i i i i

Congratulations

SOUTH SOMERSET NEWSPAPERS

The Manville News
q’IILLSBOROUGH BEAG01~

The Franklin NEWS-RECORD

rl r~ rCRYS l AL RES I AURAN 1’

244 So. Mal. St., Manville

725.9805

Friendly Service and Home-Style Cooking

Call 526.1400 ~,

Welcome Aboard:::~--- VAcATIo. C~NT~. ~--
§21~,1400

i ii i,i ....................

Oood L#ek From

WaR’s hm
337 No. Main St.

722,0652
........... ,, ii

Manville

Asbestos

Transportation
Company, Inc.

401No, Main St.

Manville

725.0526

I1~, ts// st Sms// ~w ~ flu sill
$1us 6.60

"Personal Touch. Monogrammiag

Dave’s Men’s & Boys’ Shop
41 S, Main Street Manville, N.J,

725.9027
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COALITION FOR FLOOD RELIEF - Democratic Congressional nominees Adam Le~’in of the
12th District (left) and Fred Bohen of the 5th District (2nd left) confer with officials 
Somerset and Union Counties concerning their proposed flood-control program. Mr. Levin
and Mr. Bohen have devised a four-point plan to co-ordinate and regionalize local, state and
federal flood control efforts, Discussing the plan with the two candidates sre Mayor Don
Rudy of Berkeley Heights (kneeling), Somerset County Freeholder Frank Nero (2nd right),
and Mayor Edward Brady of North Plainfield.

Bohen, Levin have flood plan
Describing the recurring

loss of life and property from
flooding as an "utterly sen-
seless series of tragedies,"
Democratic Congressional
nomieees Adam Levin (121h
District) and Fred Bohen (Sth
District) have unveiled a four-
point program to co.ordinata

~i local, state and federal flood-
control efforts.

, "The utterly senseless
series of tragedies which
residents in our two districts
have suffered in recerst
memory alone makes it ap-
pallingly clear that our elected
leaders have not yet devised
aa effective program to
combat ’ these natural
disasters," the two candidates
said in a joint statement issued
today.

"If we are ever going to end
the heartbreaking waste of
lives and property, we must
stop pouring tax monies into
impractical or unacceptable
studies by the Army Corps of
Engineers and totally revise
the current scatter-shot ap-
proach to flood control."

At the same time, Mr. Bohen
and Mr. Lavin criticized the
incumbent, Republican
Congressmen in the 5th and
12th Districts - Represen-
tatives Peter Frelinghuysen
and Matthew Rinaldo - for

of available state and federal
support for combating
flooding and would serve as a
liaison between the two
Congressional offices and
local municipalities, the Army
Corps of Engineers and ap-
propriate state and federal
agencies.

* Support state efforts to
consolidate flood-contrdi
projects in one central
agency. The office would be
charged with placing on-the-
scene representatives in all
prominent flood basins
throughout the state to
facilitate flood-control plans
for those areas. The state
office would also place an
expert in Washington to lobby
for New Jersey’s interests on
the federal level.

Mr. Levin, whose district

failing to exert enough in- encompasses most of Uniun areas and districts, the more flood control projects in initiate meaningful con- ’
fluenee and initiative in for. County, said he and Mr. pressure can be exerted on the declared disaster areas, struetion projects, not just
eing the funding of the WaterBohen intend to organize New Public Works Committee for costing up to $2 million, paper programs and endless
Resourees Development Act of Jersey’s Congressional swiftapproval. Aunifiedfrunt "We have to wonder why studies."
1974. delegation in Washington in would also reduce the need for Congressmen Rinaldo and CROP FORECASTThe Levin-Bohen plan for .order to present a united front ’pork barrel’ or trade off Frelthghuysen have not been
flood relief includes four in the campaign for flood legislation and result in able to take the lead in getting NEW BRUNSWICKprimary points: relief. ¯ mutual cooperation for the this Act off the ground and Scattered frosts and sub-

* TheappointmentofaJoint "Flooding is a regional ,good of everyone." providing the x;asidants of freezing temperatures along
Congressional Staff Aide to problem which crosses county Both Democrats also called Union and Somerset counties with too much rain in northern
help co-ordinate flood control and district boundaries," Mr. for immediate funding of the with some much-needed and centralareas andtoolittte
projects and activities amongLevin noted. "The more Water Resources Act of 1974 - relief," Mr. Levin and Mr. across the south spell a rough

:~flood-prone communities in Congressmen and officials, passedlast March but stillnot Bohen concluded. "By cam- first half of October for New ,
the 5th and 12th Districts. The who get together to plug a being funded by the govern- bining our efforts for flood Jersey farmers, says Rutgers ::joint aide would keep abreast project ̄ beneficial to their ment-whichwoaldprevideforcontrol, we will be able to meteorologist James Carr .... :

Safety pointers given to cyclethon bicyclistsl
Today bicycling is To insure a safe and stop quickly andyour tiresare ’ Obey all police officers trucks obey. Cyclists should

most popular pleasant ride for all par- in good condition, and official Cyctetben mar- ride on the right side of theAmerica’s
outdoor participation sport -- ticlponts in the Heart Fund’s -- Wear light colored shalis.
attractingfrnm75toS0millionCycethon Ride A Bike For clothing. Choose clothing that Whether you are bicycling in

enthusiasts, lteart on Sunday, Oct. 13, the protects you from chill, but the Cyclethon or around town
As the number of bteyctesonHeart Association makes a which can be discarded and for fun or transportation, it is

roads increases, the public few safety suggestions and packed if the weather important to remember that
becomes more aware of reviews the rules of the road:

changes, bicycles, by law, are con-
-- Do not wear bell-bettam sidered vehicles.bicycle safety, the rules of the -- Check to be sure your

road and cycling manners in bicycle iS mechanically sound, slacks. They are potentially They must obey the same
traffic. Make sure your brakes can hazardous, traffic laws that cars and

Vernon Noble Peter P. Krochta
Vernon Noble (Republican) Peter P. Krochta, 45, is a

has lived in Green Brook for 25 resident of Manville and a
years, having been born in maintenance supervisor at
Dunelten. Union Carbide. A Democrat;

The 65 year old graduate of he is seeking the term of a
Dunellen High School lives on seat held by John Mullen, a
Greenwsy bane, Green Brook, Republican from Bcdminster.
wilh his wife, the former }le was graduated from high
Shirley Bremmer of North school in Pennsylvania, at-
Plainfield. I-le is the father of tended the University of
two children, Catherine and Oklahoma, Oklahoma A & M
Mrs. William (Bonnie) and Rutgers University. Its
Yanger. and his wife, Elizabeth, have

Mr. Noble is currently three daughters.
employed as the plant A leer-year veteran of the
manager of the Ziegler U.S. Air Force, he has also
Chemical and Mineral Corp., served three years as police
Piscafaway. commissioner th Manville, has

The 1972-73 Elk of the Year been on the finance, street and
has had extensive experience sewer committees, he
in government, lieis currently negotiated for the
serving his seventh year as municipality on employee
Mayor of Green Brook and his contracts and is presently ia
llth year on the tawnship his fourth year on the Manville
eommitlee, lie has been the Bureagh ConeiL
organizer and chairman of the In addition, he was
Green Brook Flood Control rccruntten cmnmissioner, and
Commission; has spent seven dircctur, chairman of the
years on tile Somerset County zoning board, a member of the
Welfare Board, currently Clvlll)efeesc Pohee Reserves
serving as chairmnn, la Mnnville and the Manville

Mr. Noble hns also spent S)octsl Police Fores and thn
tla’ee years on tile Green Pres dual of the Manville
Brook Board of Adjastment, 17 floord of Education.

Elaine B. Goldsmith

Elaine B. Goldsmith lives in
Somerville, where she has her
own law practice. She is a
Democrat and is running for
the one-year unexpired term
of Republican Bjorn Firing, of
Green Brook.

Her educational background
includes the ~eton Hall Law
School and the University of
Michigan. She and her
husband Richard have three
children.

The attorney is an adjunct
professor at Setun Hall, an
associate of Borras, Goldin,
and Foley, accountants, New
Brnnswick and clerk to judge
Arthur S. Meredith, Superior
Court, Somerset County.

She was one of the founders
of the youth employment
service iu Somerville, a
natiun:d beard member of the
National Council of Jewish
Wolnen, a trustee of the
Rolling liills Girl Scout
Council, a trustee of tim
Somerville homemaker Board
and n former officer of the
Women’s Auxiliary to the
Smncrset County Medical
Assoe}ation.

Mrs. Goldsmith also serves

Warren G. Nevins

Warren G. Nevias is a 44-
year old resident of
Hiltsborough Township. A
Republican, he is running for a
one year unexpired term.

Mr. Nevias is partner in the
firm Desmund, Van Chive &
Nevins, business consultants
in tim field of property taxes.
lle and his wife Frances have
three children.

A graduate of high school in
Kansas, he attended Kansas
University and Baker
University, where he earned
his AB degree. He belongs to
the International Association
of Assessing Officers and the
Society of Auditors, Ap-
praisers,

A wthner of the tlillsberough
Jayceus Distinguished Service
Award, he is currently a
member of the board of
Freeholders and was on the
tlillsborongh Township
Committee. lle was mayor of
that township last year, a
member of the planning board
and advised the Towaship’s
Rcvaluatoin Study Cam-
missies,

Along with his wife, he was
cn-ehairnum of the Somerset
County Cancer crusade, in
1969. lln is a member of the
Woods 1101110 Road aqd School
Association, the llillsborough
IBgh School Boosters
Association and was chairman
of the towasldp’s Bicentennial

road; stop at all traffic lights
and stop signs; obey all traffic
routing signs, such as "one
way," "no left turn" and
signal all turns with the ap-
propriate hand signal. In
addition, bicycles must have a
headlight on the front of the
bicycle and a taillight or
reflector on the rear when
riding after dark. It is against
the law -- and extremely
dangerous -- for a cyclist to
hitch a ride on another vehicle,
such as a truck.

In addition, all cyclists
should know these common
sense rules for bicycling’.

:, Ride in a single file with
traffic.

--Give pedestrians the
right of way. Avoid sidewalks.

--Slow down at all thru-
street intersections and look to
the right and left before
crossing.

-- Ride at least three feet
away from parked cars.
Watch for cars pulling out into
traffic or sudden opening of
car doors.

Deluxe Fall Bulbs

HARDY MUMS 99 ¢
Pine Bark Mulch

Redwood Chuck Bark
PEAT MOSS

Grass Seed
Bargain Prices

Clearance Price on

MOWER.~S
Show Home Feed
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WATER Softener Salt,,,wm=,=,w,,=,=

Some Of The
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This Week

Bezel fuel Cly L29
Guides Flame Lois ....... 79¢
Laundry Outorgentu 18 Ib, 4,44
5 pc, Cutlery Sot, 6,89
2 PC, Ru{n Suit 999
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Caulkin8 Gun 1.19
Rubbennaid Trash Can 424
50’ Snow funco 24,95
Rose Konus hun199c
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county Bar Association, theIloalth. 11o is also past Area professor’s schahu’shlp committee of thePresident of the Somerset
Cunnty Goverahlg ’OfficialsAssociation and has beun a poe ms publishedAssoeiatlonBar Associationtilethewomou.sstate Bar
mcnlber Of tile Legislative
Committee of the New Jersey BItANCIIBUItG

l,’our rights committee of the state¯ Bur Assoclatioa and the
lamguc nf Municlpalltias,

Mr, Nobls has served 26
years as the secretary of the

dliIPO #I4IIB (’rippled (/Idhlren’s
l~Jommlttool has been
I~’oasurer of thO Somerset
"WCounty 101ks Cripl)lnd
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Ii charlor a!emhor aad lglst
proaldoat uf the Groan Brook
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Mt’, Noble haa boon a
lifoloag nlniubor Of tile Iloly
Cl’OS~ l,,Ip{sealal Church,
North Plainfield,

lie t~ sookl!tg tn fill the two
ynlll* UllOX )h’t~./tcl’nl nf fat’lnor
ltspubllcan !’rcttholder J(d~.
M!lllol| who roslgnnd last year,

IK)OInS by Professor Gerahl Amerienn Bar Association, CosmOsaics lU 1971.
S.to!’n of Soulorset ,Coullty She is also a mnmher of the lie has been n Jaycee a
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Trying to succeed in business in Central Jersey
without advertising in any of the 7 Packet
newspapers is about as successful as this
household substitute for ~ saddle horse.
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The Manville News
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The solutions of the 50’s
won’t solve

the problems of the 70’s.
Our problems were a lot simpler 20 years ago. There was no energy

crisis. No runaway inflation coupled with rising unemployment. No
obvious threats to the environment, No widespread distrust of government,

The solutions of the 50’s solved a lot of the problems of the 50’s.
But those solutions won’t work today. We’ve got new problems that beg
for fresh solutions and fresh faces.

Fred Bohen’s solutions of the 70’s.

New blood in Congress. A tax cut. Inflation-proof savings.
Congressman Peter Freling-

huysen told the Washington Post
on September 15, ’Td like to see as
many young people in Congress as
possible. I’m sure it’s healthy for the
institution to have new blood."

Fred Bohen is the kind of new
blood Congress needs.

A tax on oil companies.
Fred Bohen will fight to tax

excess profits of giant oil companies
and to eliminate the $2 billion give-
away called the Oil Depletion Allow-
ance. And he’ll fight to close other
loopholes that shelter the rich from
paying their fair share of the tax load.

In Congress Fred Bohen will
work to cut the payroll tax to make
up for the bite inflation is taking out
of family budgets.

Acheckon
political corruption

If campaigns were financed by
the public, and not a handful of rich
people, Fred Bohen’s campaign
wouldn’t change much.

He gets a lot of small contribu-
tions from average people.

If Fred Bohen goes to Con-
gress, he’s going to fight for public
financing of federal campaigns. So
our elected representatives respond
to the public, and not the wealthy.

Fred Bohen.
U.S.Congress.

Fred Bohen has an idea for
fighting inflation: an inflation-p~:oof
savings bond.

It works like this. If you put
$500 in a special bond and inflation
goes up, so does your interest.

That way, your interest stays
ahead of inflation. And banks have
more money to lend for homes and
cars-the things that stimulate the
economy.

i

Ayoung man with new ideas.

’the Commilloo to Elect Fred Uohon IQ Coilgrgatt, Box 800, Princeton, NJ, 00540, dotm F,X, Mannlon, [.msnto,

Clover
Correspondence

T.II, BLUM - COUNTY
4-11 AGENT

DORIS 11, WOOD- 4-I|
PROGRAM ASSISTANT

COMING EVENTS

. Thursday, October 3 - 4-
I-! Council - 4-H Center - 8:00 -
9:30 p.m.

-Friday, October 4 - 4-H
Newcomers - 4-H AlL

Center - 7:00-8:30 p.m. II-Saturday, October 5 -4-H
Leaders Conference - 4-H
Center - 9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.

-Wednesdays, October 9, 16 ’
& 23. Tips for’Teens - 8:30 -
9’.30 p.m.

-Wednesday, October 9 -
Food Clubs Leaders Meeting -
lo:oo a,m. or 8:00 p.m.

4-1l COUNCIL

Anything for Halloween?
Come to the Council meeting
on Thursday evening to learn
about plans, for the annual
Halloween Party. Delegates
from all clubs are urged to
participate in this and other
county events.

,I.IINEWCOMEItS

Applications for 4-H
membership keep coming to
the 4-H Office. We welcome
each and everyone.
Sometimes, without adult
volunteers, it is impossible to
start project work im-
mediately. To bridge the gap,
we are starting a group for
Newcomers to meet at the 4-tI
Center. The first meeting will
be held on Friday evening,
October 4, 7:00 - 8:30 p.m. Any
girl or boy aged 9-19 is
welcome to attend.

TIPS I"OR TEENS

Home Maintenance is a
challenge, but many take
pride in being able to fix that
leaking faucet or the broken
electric plug. The October 9
meeting concentrates on
Plumbing; October 16,
Electricity’ and October 23,
Conservation of Energy in the
Home. All meetings are being
presented by Professor Martin
Decker of Cook College.
Preregistration. is a must.
Call the 4-H Office ¢526-6644L

FOOD CLUB LEADERS

All 4-H Food Clul5 leaders
are asked to attend one at u,e
meetings scbeduled for
Wednesday, October 9 at 10:00~
a.m. or 8:00 p.m. in the GreelllF
ttoom of the 4-H Center. I
Scott
to speak
for Fenwick

U,S. Senator Hugh Scott IR-
Pa.I, Senate Minority Leader,
will speak in support of
Millieent Fenwick’s candidacy
for Congress at a $25-per-
person fund-raising reception
on Saturday, October 12, 4 to 6
P.M. at Somerset ’Hills
Country Club, Bernardsville.

Tbe host will be lt.O.fl.
Frelinghuysen, brother of
retiring Congressman Peter
tl.B. Frelinghuysen (R-sth
Dist.) and chairman of the
Fenwick for Congress Finance
Committee.

The Fifth. Congressional
District encompasses
Somerset Coutlty and a portion
ef Morris, Essex, Mercer and
Middlesex Counties. Towns
include Bridgewater,
Somerville, Madison,
Morris,own, Princeton,
l,ivingston, Parsippany-Trny
l!itls and Millbura.

Bohen
to meet
shoppers
SOMI,IItVII,I,I,I - Shup ~’rs

will find Fred IInbcn aud Bi
Ilalniilun eumpaigniug III
Miiidlesex and Duncilcn nest
Frkloy.
Mr. Iteheu, lieoulcrulle

eandidalc [or Congress in Ihe
I,’ilth lIislriel, t, lnphasized
Ihul lit’ hi, leels Ihe t’£l)nulnJe
St noeze fnlnilies UI’O PX.
perienc ng.
"The rUlTnld tnhnhllHlration

hasn’l shown lilly inhq’esl ill
lhv consnuuq’ - we’ro su llinsl!

’ lu qough il oul’ while I g
runllnlnies reap wilnlfllll
lU’nlils."
WMking wllh Mr, llohen will

lu, Bill Illutlilhm, A~sislanl
Mujurily la,lnlcr nl the Newl~ll
,liTsey Asseulhly whu stq’ves!Ilu, Iwu Mkldll~cx t!nunlyIi, ii I III I lies ill II[e--

iI,l,gbdlihlre,
MI’, Ihu!lillon hi,hi Ihul he ts

v,’nrking Ior Mr, Ilubrn
Ill,(,ilil~l~ "Frtql has lieon hi
Was I iiglnn innl he knows how
hi gel lhlllgS dullO, IIn llhu, hlia
n Illnllly hi 14111iill’l uinl Uli-
iiritqtlh,s whul ,ill lil’ ,is lir!~
elqavjelu,lng<"
Mr, Ilohcn illill fill’, Ihlllillhln

will greel vull,l’i,i on Millll
Nil’eel til Ihunqlen Shll’lhig iil
fi;:lll lild hller In liB, evt,lllllg
Ilil,y will hv ill fin, Sliuli II111’ lil
lhhlh,selL
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’Last American Hero’
inaugurates film series
"The Last American Hero" Based on Tom Wolfe’s wRh Staey Keaeh and Jeff

will open McCarter Theatre’s famous "new fiction" articles Bridges; Sam Peckinpah’s
film series for the new seasonabout stoczcar racer Junior "Junior Banner," with Steve

MeQueen; and twoon Tuesday, Oct. 15, with two Johnson, "The Last American documentaries, "I. F. Stone’s
showings at 7 and 9 p.m. The Hero" is the story of a youth
1973 release starring Jeff (Bridges) who sets out to be Weekly" and Cinda

Firestone’s "Attica."Bridges will be followed in the the king of the stockcar France will be represented
ensuing months by 17 more racem. Bridges has a dream, by Cbabrol’s "Wedding in
programs from France, knows his own worth, and

Blood, "Renoir’s ’q’he LittleCanada Great Britsin, Raly, realizesthsthecan, indeed, be
Theatre of’Jean Renoir,"and the Un ted States, in- , a winner, once he decides to
Eustache’s "The Mother andeluding the first Princeton "lose" s little.
the Whore," and TraHaut’sshowings of Bertolueci’s "Last Subsequent screenings on "Such a Gorgeous Kid Like

Tango in Paris." Sub- theMovies-at-McCartersertes Me;"RalybyBellocchlo’s"fn
sciptioos to the complete will include the American the Name of the Father:"
season’s program are still films, Robert. Altman’s England by Alan Sil]itoe’s
available from the box office, "Images" and "Thieves Like
and will be available at the Us;" Rip Torn in "Payday;" "The Ragman’s Daughter"
door on Tuesday evening. John ttuston’s "Fat City," and Manly python’s "And

Now for Something Cam-

~ McCARTER THEATRE
MICHAEL KAHN, Producing eireclor

SINGLE TICKETS NOW ON SALE
For

Eugene O’Neill’s Pulitzer Prize-winning

pletely Different:" and
Canada by "Gain’ Down the
Road" and "Wedding in
White."

McCarter bills
Springsteen gig

"A rock n’ mllpunk, a Latin
street poet, a ballet dancer, an
actor, a joker, bar band
leadeL hot rhythm guitar
player, and a tidy great rock
n’ roll composer" is the way
rock critic Jan’ Landau of
’"Rolling Stone" has
described Bruce Springsteen.
This phenomenon will lead off
MeCarter Theatre’s fall pop
parade with two shows at
Alexander Hall Saturday, Oct.
12 at 7:g0 and 1g:30 p.m.

Subsequent events in Me-
Carter’s fall series of pop and
rock events will include the
British band, Renaissance, on
Oct, 26, at McCartex Theatre
(with special guest Caravan);
two shows by the dean of
country-rock, singer-
songwriter Kris Kristofferson
and his wife, Rite Coolidge,
Nov, t at7:39 and it p.m., and
Return to Forever. with Chick
Corea, at Alexander Hall on
Nov. 23 at ~, P.m.

~Bcy~nd tlle ~Iorizon

with

Corolla Ashtand, Richard eecku~, tautlnda aatret¢, Sharer Chaz[n.
Michael Houllbani Paul tortoni Edward J. Moore. Hugh Roll v,

Oan~e Seltzer. Maria Tuccl

5ettlnot nesloned by Coslume~ Defigned by Lighting eei)gned by

Robert U. Taylor Jane Greenwood David F, Segal

Directed by MICHAEL KAHN
October 10-20 ONLY!

ticket Prices: woof. Thurs. & Sun. eves Orch, $5,50, $4.50;
3ale, $5. SS. FrL & SaL eveL & ~Jn. mM.: Orth! Sb.7S. $S.
Bale: $5,S0. $3.50

From the Republic of China ;:~----~,.._
TAIPEI TAIWAN ’~

¯ The 2.000 rear old Chlne~e RITUAL SWORD FIGHTING
Op.raThoalre = AMagntficent ̄  BREATHTAKING ACROBATICS
Spaciacea ¯ Lavish Costumes andExqmsdePageanlry¯Otamatic BSINGING, DANClNG, MIME
and Dating Ent.rtainnlenl, ¯ ENCHANTING MUSIC & DRAMA

MONDAY, Oct. 14 ot 8:00 PM

4op
Tickets: Orch. $7.50 e 6.50; ea[c. $7.00, 6.c~
5.00. At box office 8" by mail: McCarter Theatre,
Box 526, Princeton, N.J. 08540, PHONE

OERS: 609-921-8700.

1974.75 SUBSCRIPTION SERIES
Eighteen Programs including:

IO
’PENING TU’E’S, OCT. 15 at 7 a9:00 P,M:I

JEFF BRIDGES as I
THE LAST AMERICAN HERO I
"One of 1973’s Best American Films" I

--Cdst, Kael, Shulit, NY Times, Harris Single ad-|
inmission ...............nt box office from 10 A,M b at sllowtlme ]

and also showing:
BERNAROO BERTOLUCCI’S

LAST TANGO IN PARIS
ROBERT ALTMAN’S

IMAGES 8, THIEVES LIKE US
PEC~mPAH:JUNIOR BONNER

HUSTON: FAT CITY
CHABRouWedding in Blood

~USTACHE:The Mother & The Whore

PLUS works by Renlor, Truffout, Sol occhlo, "I,F, Stone
Weekly" end seven more films from Enginnd,.ltely~
Cunado, end the U,I,A,

ALL 18 FILMS for only $12.00
Save 60% over the colt of

BIngle admhdon= = Get I 0 fllmB FREE I
6Qrle0 sub~rlptlo~s {IValtsbla Bt M(;Certer box of,
rice (open dally 10.6) Bnd by mail,
For broohure w th compete schedule end
progtatn d0telSe, stop by ot wtIw: MQCartst
Theatre, go~ 620, Princeton, N,J, OB540, (60~.B21.
07~),

a Pulifzex. pri -toinni 
drama Z/ndeK
October 17-19, 2q-26
o.4" 8:30. Theatre Jn’t’ime.

~or re~eryM~bn~

The Friends of The Art Museum
Princeton University

invite ~og to become
a member for 1974.75

As a Friend You Receive
- invitations to exhibit
openings, guided tours,
-- special visits to public and
private collections, lectures,
films, and gallery talks
- a guarterly Newsletter,
discount on exhibition catalogs
and other Museum publications

and
you support the Art Museum
and programs that benefit
students and the community,

uFirst openlngl The Eads Bridge"
exhibit, Saturday, Oct, 12, 6 to 1 !
p,m,

clip end mull with check potable fo
Friend= of the Art Museum, Princeton
Unlvardty, OSJ4@

Name el you wllh It to appear

ZIp Code

Amount |ndoled

Thursday, October 10,19~4

McCarter drama season begins
Eugene O’Neill’s Pulitzer Prize-winning "Beyond the Horizon" is in final rehesrsal for its
opening at McCarter Theatre Thursday, Oct, 10 at 7:30 p.m. Directed by Producing Director
Michael Kahn. ihe cast includes, from left, Edward J, Moore, Hugh Reilly, Paul Lareon and
Richard Backua,

Air Conditioned
DANCING

EIERY SAT. & St)H, NITE
NOTTINGHAM
BALLRt)OM

Mercer St, gamilioe SPI,~ S, J,
the Largest Oillroom in the East

With all Big Bands
Sat. Harry Uber
Sun. Eddte Shaw

Sun. Nights _6.11_p,m_ .’

& Sales Gallery
NEW JERSEY

STATE MUSEUM
Daily 10.4 Sundays 2-4

Cultural Center West State Street
’Trenton, NewJerse~ 609) 394-5310

O Surtable for display at home or a
the of bee

Outlawed Chinese opera
coming to McCarter

The ancient art of Peking -Theprogram’svisualappeal
opera will come to Princeton liesincnsturnesthateannotbe
for the first time on Monday,. matched anywhere else. To a
0et. 14 at S p.m., when the large extent, they are replicas
National Chinese Opera ofwhatwasworubyempecors
Theatre from Taipei, Taiwan,
visits MeCarter Theatre for a
single performance.

The company of 80 singers,
dancers, actors, musicians
and acrobats will present an
evening of excerpts from slx
"classics" of Peking opera
literature: "The Slaying of
Yen Liang," "The Jade
Bracelet," "The White Ser-
pent," "The Crossroad Inn,"
"Two Loyal Officials," and
"The Monkey King." The
elements at Chinese opera,
now more than 3,000 years old,
incorporate speech, song,
mime. acrobatics, in-
strumental music - even baton
twirling and ritual sword
fighting.

and ordinary citizens during
the Ming Dynasty (1368-1644).
Silk is the predominant fabric;
even beggars wear it, but with
patches. Monarchs always
wear long skirts ooneealing
their feet. And anyone without
a headdress is presumed to be
in great danger.

George Street
offers ’Arms’

NEW BRUNSWICK - The
final performances of George
Bernard Shaw’s comedy,
"Arms and the Man," will be
offered on Oct. 11, 12, 13,18
and 19 at the George Street
Playhouse. "Arms," the first
offering Of the Season by the
new professional theatre,
concerns the romanee nnd
foolishness of love and war,
and the comic circumstances
which result when the two
mix.

Direeted by Robert Hall and
costumed by Marie Miller of
Princeton, "Arms" plays at
8 30 p m Friday and Saturday
and 7:30 Sunday. Reservations
may be made by calling 201-
246.7717.

ONE WEEK ONLY
SHOWS 7:00 & 9:10 P.M.

..... " ER "BACK BY ~’:T BORN LOS S
D=%DI It ^O~J A RE-RELEASE
rvr~ ~Mn ~ THE ORIGINAL
DEMA=,-, ::~:;~ SCREEN APPEARANCE OF
,st.~t~, "" ’:~.TOM LAUGHLIN-

~i~:~ AsBILLY JACK ,111,

SINGLES MEET & MIX
EVERY FRI. & SAT. 9 PM

CAROLLER LANES
InGazebo Lounge

Route 1 North,
North Brunswick
Past trofflc circle

LIVEMUSIC-Two Donee Floorl
Adm,- $2.52 + Tax

Get Acq,llnad Sclivit~ NO Club to Join,
All A~(4 AltendJnl5 2560, TinKle, Widowed,
~plrlted or O~rce¢
MdiOon,l Isle write: P.O. Box ~Zb, Sight.
slows, S J. 08520, or ¢,11 HRSN.201.297.
1548

............ -~.~, ,,~ ........... ~,, ......

Princeton University

DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC CHAMBER CONCERTI

THE LIGHT FANTASTIC PLAYERS
( A Chamber Orchestra for Contemporary Music)

Daniel Shulman, Directo..__.~r

BABBSTT: All Set for Jazz Ensemble (19B7)
SCHOENBERG: Serenade, Op, 24 (1923)

and works by WOLPE and GILBERT

TUESDAY,OCTOBER 15, 1974 ̄  8:30 P.M.

ALEXANDER HALL

TICKETS: $4.00 STUDENTS’ $2,00
Available at Concert Office, Woolworth Center

(452-4239), or at ths door,
i

THE .aRTS

’Marigolds’ opens
Intime drama series
"TheEffectofGamma Rays Maria Owes. a ’74 graduate of

on Man-in-the-Moon the University will play
Marigolds" opens the 197~-75 Nanny, and Janice Vickery

drama series at Thealre In-
time on the Princeton
~niversity campus. This
portrait of a tormented woman
won the puiitzer Prize for its
author Paul Zindel; in 1971.
Likethegamma rays of the t t e,
Beatrice Hunsdorfer exerts a
warping, peisonons ihiluence
on her two daughters. Because
her own life has led to only
bitterness and lost hopes, .she
~s unwillingly yet inevitably
driven to pnss on this legacy of
failure.

Intime’s production will be
directed by Michele Mc-
Donough whose successful
staging of "Slow Dance on the
Killing Ground" highlighted
Intime’s 73-74 season.
Featured in the an.female cast
are members .of the larger
Princeton academic cam¯
munity. The mother will be
played by Patrieia Kellogg, a
member of the faculty of Rider
College¯ Jessica Krause, a
student at Princeton High
School and Nancy Bleemer,
freshman at Princeton
University take the roles of the
two daughters, Ruth and Tillie

’Dumbo’ opens
movies-for-kid s

McCarter Theatre’s
Movies-for-Kids series will
open Saturday, Oct. 12, with
two showings (at I] snd 
p.m.) of Walt Disney’s im-
mortal classic. "Dumbo." The
story of the flying baby
elephant has been a favorite of
film audiences for almost two
generations, ever since it was
first released in 1941. Single
admissions will be available at
the door beginning at t0 a.m

Subsequent programs on the
McCarter Saturday series will
include "The Phantom
Tollbooth," "Shaoe." "The
Popeye Follies." "Soun-
der." and the return o[ the
Vagabond Marionettes in two
performances of "Pinoochio"
on Saturday, Oct. 26. Series
subscriptions to the series of
live films plus the Marionettes
are also still available at the
McCarter box office, and will

will be portrayed by Janet
Koenig of Westminster Choir
College.

"Marigolds" will open at
Murray Theater on Thursday,
Oct. 17 and will run Oct, tg, 19,
24, 25 and 26. All performances
begin at 8:30 p.m Drama
subscriptions far all six plays
of the Intime season are
available at the theater
boxoffioe or by mail. For
further information, call 609.
452-B181.

Judy Linsenberg
to play recorder

The Friends of Music at
Princeton will presem Judy
Linsenberg in ~ concert for
recorder on Friday, Oct. It at
8:30 p.m a~ Woolworth
Center Slle will be sc.
eempanied on the harpsichord
by Edward ParmeaLier, a
graduate student at Princeton.

A junior at Princeton. she is
a member of Musiea AIM. a
group devoted to the music of
tim Middle Ages and
Renaissance for singers and
instrumentalists, and ap-
peared in the group’s concerts
last season.

The program will be devoted
to music of the Baroque
~eri~d. The concert is free

’UNDER MILKWOOD’

Initiating its new program of
informal readings and "mini"
productions, the Princeton Inn
College Theat:re will
present Dylan Thomas’
radio play, "Under Milk-
wood." on Friday, Oct 11 at
7:30 p.m

own78"9 15 p m

Sat. ~ Sun. Mat. 2 e.m.
,Kingdom of the Clouds ,

be on sale at the time of the % ...1,1...,+,.~,,,,,,1,.. ,..+ j
"Dumbo" screenings.

Creative
World

tan Kentoa

/sta n
lemon,,,,,,

orchestra
Today’s Most Exciting Sound in Music

RIDER COLLEGE
ALUMNI GYM Oct, 25

7 =30 pm AlL BEATS $4.00
ror tickets lend a check end a lelf-0ddre|sed ltamped on.

’ velope tel Rider College
Cuborol Ptogrom|

Trenton, N,J, 06B02
Cr~anvl World, In¢, P,O, S~w 3)21~ t~ hn0oloi, t~llt, n00:~S

!
i



PADDLING THROUGH New York Harbor are Charles background¯ The film will be on television for the first time
Woolfolk. in the bow. and Michael Rockland in a scene from Saturday, Oct. 12.
"Three Days on Big City Waters." Manhattan island is in the

Local men paddle to TV fame
America’s problems iRstead of Ocean; the Arthur Kill upPrineetonians Michael professors made from Prin- trying to escape from ~hem. between Staten Inland andRockland and Charles cetnn to Manhattan Island "In a sense, then the film New Jersey; the KillVan KullWoolfolk star in an hour-long Labor Day Weekend 1972. tries to reverse Horace under the Bayonne Bridge intocolor T.V. special, "Three Mr Rockland and Mr. Greeley’s famous dictum New York Harbor; and thenDays on Big City Waters." Woolfolk wrote the script for ’Head West Young Man’ by, up New York Harbor.which will be shown on themovieandplaythemselvesinstead, arguing that America Quizzed on bow and whyChannels 52. 50. 58 and 23 on

Saturday, Oct. 12, at 9 p.m.,
m it. Tbe film was directed by is no longer a young coann’y they made the trip, given tile

witha repeat onTuesday, Oct.
Clark Santee Productions. with countless virgin land and fact that they have seven

15. at 8 p.m.
Someof the most interesting that the tendency to move childrenbetweenthem.did not

Light Fantastic Players
to present Babbitt work
The Light Fantastic

Players, a New York chamber
orchestra for contemporary
music, will give the first
concert in this season’a
chamber music series at
Alexander Hall on Tuesday,
Oct. 15 at 3:30 p.m.

The group was formed in
1971 with the performance of
progressive, chamber works
of the twentieth century as its
principal aim. Directed by
Daniel Shulman, the
organization is comprised of
over 20 regular, players, and

. has developed a wide-ranging
repertoire of ensemble pieces
for various instrumental
combinations.

Of specini interest to the
Princeton audience will be the
Players’ first Princeton
performance of "All Set" for
Jazz Ensemble by Milton
Babbitt. the well-known
composer and member Of the
Music Department of Prin-
ceton University.

In describing the com-
position, Mr. Babbitt says, "
’All Set’ was composed in 1957
for the Brandeis University
Arts Festival, which that year
was a ’jazz festival.’ Whether

Davis to play
folk.rock

¯ qendrieks Dav[§, haritone,
composer and iastrurdentalist,
will present a folk-ruck con.

Thursday, October 10, 1974

OPERA AUDITIONS

The Princeton University
:Opera Theatre will hold
auditions for solo voices for its
spring production. They will
beheld in the rehearsal room
of Woolworth Ceuter on

’All Set’ is really jazz, I lesvs Alto Flute. Metal and Wood"Sunday, Oct. 13 and 20, 1 to 5
to the judgment of those who (1960l by David Gilbert and p.m. A algn-up sheet is posted
are concerned to determineArnold Schoenberg’s on the University Orchestra’s
what things really are." "Serenade," Opus 24 (1923). bulletin board in Woolworth

The program will also in. Tickets at M, $2 far students,Center.
clude, "Quartet for Trumpet, may be obtained at’the Con-

PRINCETONTenor Saxophone, Piano and cert Office. Woolworth Center,
Percussion" (1050-54) or at the door the evening of
Stefan Wnipe; "Poem VI for the concert.

26th Bucks County
ANTIQUES DEALERS SHOW SAT. SUN.& MON.

warrlngton Country Club, Almshouse Rd.
off Rt. U.S. 611

3 miles south of Ooylestown, Pa.

Oct. 15, 16 (Tues.g Wed.) 11 u.m.- 10 p.m.
Oct. 17 (Thurs.) 11 a.m.. 6 p.m.

Lunch and Dinner Available
Door Prize....Free Parking

Admission 1.25....wlth this ad 1.00
Sponsored by Bucks County Antiaues Dealers Inc.

~
DINE AND DANCE

At
THE SURREY INN

Our modern kitchen is now onen
Excellent food

We serve sizzlinR steaks and seafood

Entertainment every FrL & Sat. nile
This weeks The dynamic Barclay
Squares wlfh music of the 50’s &

h R^SI"Aa.GILSERT t

i

Saturday ~" Sunday
128"13 at S:00 P.M.

KINGDOM IN THE CLOUDS (el
Sl.es For Everyone

Starting Wednesday, Oct. 16
PauINewman RobertRedford

A N OLO~t THE:STING: rn
SAT. SUN. & MON. at 12:30 riM. Evenings ~- Saturday: 7 E. 9 P.M,All Seats $ t.00 Sunday: 4:30, 6:40. 7 & a P.M,

I PLAYHOUSEI(~ Palmer S~Z ~0~.01e0
........ n

scenes in the may e take p ace further out into suburbia a a take lifejackets a aug were cer " 60’sTee nlm s a uramauzauo . n r. , ........ ’ ...... t In the campus center
.... e n r ncetnn ann On tne waters Daniel Donne or to head West a ways alralo their canoe a ’ "oftne ep camelt zany cane of t . . , . . Udltormm of Princeton. Location: Rt. 27. between New Brunswick

trip’ tee’" ’ two true" tgers he Mlgstone River. just or, even, to head for the moon.would dissolve m the waters of. . Theolngma’Seminary onnorth of Lake Carnegie. Other must be turned around if we the Arthur Kill (lined as it is Friday Oct ll at 7.30 n m and Franklin Park~,._ _

IvIU31c(J/"Slim Harbor near the Statue of community in oar country, plants) and could have the-~J’ta~’-’~e-~vpT’,~’,:~,*°~
L --" ........ Liberty and Ellis Island. "So what the film is saying capsized at any time as tug progr°am chiefly’of%]s~’own " TI~I:MTt’Mkl MATIIDAIICT ¢’11111ue~/m~ .~UUbU|I . Having completed the film is, ’Head East not-so-young-boats, oiltankers, anda reraft compositions including "A ’"’’’’v~"n’v"nb’"’ "b~ I ~.

Mon, thruThurs. 7,1$:Q,~Mr. Rockland and Mr. America.’ The key scenes in carriers passed by them in the Song to Sing’" "Girl" and ....
. presents I|~°_-Lul|~"’-’=i’[O.".......... Woolfoik are now at work on a the film take place in the ruins Arthur Kill and In New York "Fir ’ ,, f!musea ~ta returns tar me book which r lls " ir ......

st of May. Paul
....... ete tnc au- ol E s Island and area Itaroor they rephed "We ’Stoakgv’~ ,. ..... " ....... THE 1974"75PROGRAM [|1 -

o .....
u’4:4~’l&~/tlS ]i

heason S ilrst concert oil venture and which . . . ’ b ..... -- -J-’" -,,.-.~-~o - ~ i v, , o o, , bears the dramatization of the confhct must have been crazy, heard
~aYo~C’~ia]’las,~as~:e~’~¢ tentative title, "Up the between the immigrant ex- -

- ........ AUDUBON WILDLIFE FILMS [|] i~Jk= 4~.~ [|..... , .w . J Creek" perience and the native I
~ec~olen~Sgr°~pM?~iCge~~

Mr. Rockland says, "This is Amerieanexperienee, with
Voice Studio ]

Thursduy, Od. 17,1974 ]|1 ~ ,C~IRZ~A.~U2~.o /| ,
an,I. inst,:,~ent-~l" .......l~t~ Uuslc.= wantan urband canoe trip..We Charlie representing the latter ............ I ’ KENT DURDEN [ ~,.:.;.’,’;h,.o III
aaa ..........,s Devotee to me’music’ ol" e to canoe.into

Boeklandand myselfsaidthe former," Mr. ~~ "DEATH V AL.LEY-_LAND OF CONTRAST" I~1 ~/’--~ _ ~- -’: -- - - I|
~:naissMa~:eI.e Ages and Folksinging team bT~itsW~immee~admm~ha~Ya~ evelyn bloom [ Friday, Nov. 22, 1974 I JI|~©T,.~’~--~ ~[[[

The program under the . . Y - -- - -- --qV ........ I WALTER BERLET I IIII ~~~.’:,a III¯ . ’ fused about what is lbe truthdirection. -- of... Robert.. ...Moreen,. , vog|veconcert anom .........metr trip what actuany ~ ’EASTSIDE STORY: BAHAMAS TO QUEBEC"IBII__ . ~
Illl ~~[i%VlU De*. "iVtlSsa ~eatus vlr"

to In e ’ ......bySenfl 1490-1543)’Lederby Hazel Dickens and Aloe okp e ontheorlglnaltrlp; ’Fundamentalsinsinging, [ Monday, Feb. 3, 1975 [11] ’~,NN~LLI~--oTH, E, ~JJ_~Jll’ . ¯ whatthefi m "Threc Days on techhique andrepetoireIsaac ,I,tS0-1517), Senti and Gerrard kVdI appear on Frl- rag"’ City’ Waters’ " portrays as
technique, andrepetoire. I

........ ~O,Nf~NTZELMAN.......... I|L~;’~= .... ...i/--ilaothers. Those performing day, Oct.ll, atS:lSp.m, atthe nay" ’ng Happened-- ’ and what ’ I -EASTER _N BIRDS FOR _THE MILLIONS,,
I,][0R____: _ __~_ .~. _include: Ann Sease-MonoyiosWitherspoon Presbyterian th .... i. _ . . Ie~r oooK on wince they areand Judith Feder, sopranos; Churehinacnncertspoasored . , P’~ction ’ (609)7gg.02~2 I Wadnesd.Y,M=rch 26L1975

Ib"~’~~ldl~Hmu’y Horn, tenor; Rie by the Princetnn Folk Music stall at work, says.
The trouble Mr Woolfolk’Merritt, baritone; ChristopherSociety. . , ’ --’ -.. :’ FRANHALL . Jill *N~~~,~,~.~;,~ .... I~says is that some of the mostReynolds bass¯ and n- The two have been sngng ’ " d"=’i ,., i ............................. i

"GRASS___ ROOTSL JUNGLE" ’ ]1[~ --~"~ ]|--~’-~’~"~111~
strumcI’ltalists: John together for nearly 15 years, interesting thinge in the film |~ ’ ~ "_’’ _-_ -] ..... ,"~’~T’~’~=_"~,i~a’~.~’~"’*"~

e and m the book never really ¢Burkhalter recorders, cone ntrating mainly on ’ ~¢~.~!--.~
Richard Can’n, guitar; Jen’- country and bluegrass music. ,happened except in our "~-~~~e0us and irreverent" 1 Monday, Aprll 21, 1975 ’ [’|l ....

*~-’,’~g~t~ ,.-=~V ~ ~ Jill

nfer Le man, voada Hazel Dickens, bern nthe lmagnmtloas, ant they are no ~::~. " ’) :J -PLAYBOY MAGAZINEl ALVAHSANBORN Ill ~ rv=Y.~i :a d tT~;.,~ I!
nb d coal mlmn r ion less real to us than the th,ngs /

~~"’~[!1|

gel a; Juy Linseeberg, g eg of West . ’ ’ ~L~*,~/ !

Alta was originated two years Oakland, Ca., with a classical enters the Raritan; the ,]k4. ~ ., ..... III I..~:J q I ~ II
music back found While Rar~tao past New Bruasw ck li Color

...... d .... t,,~=,, - attend}n, eolleue she becameand Rutgers Un versity out to IMESCHEOULE. MON ,R, 70o-s.ss.,s:oo KIRBY ARTS CENTER Ii w ~ I~-.,’ ~r .... t~ ~ ...... ,. o o , SAT UN .....music. The group gave many interested in country and Perth Amboy and the Atlantic ~MTE.scuHt~
LAWRENCEVILLE SCHOOLsuocessf.l concerts ~ast yearblaegrass .... _- _ _ - . _ _ __ _ _ ~~

and several of the original Alice plays guitar and banjo - - -_ - - --- - - - _- --- - - _
performers have returned this and sings lead, while Hazel -- - - - - - ~ -~ - _ - -- =-
year, sings high ~encr and plays .- -- --- -_ . : - -- _ = -

Theconem’t is free and open bass. Recently they have been - ¯ ~~ - .-~’. C’ - -~ . A ~- - ¯
to the public, playing country acd / ~ ~- ~-~ J -V-- a ::_ _~ - - _ _ _ ¯

traditional songs, as well as -_ - - - _ : _- ~ -- -- _:
their own material.Weavers group _ _ __ -_ - _ - -- - _- :--:_-_ -

beglns seas°n~ -- --...~’/~7^~rT,..~. -----i-
Tbe t rthectan W~vees w,l I ~us,e ~onoe. CHAMBER MUSIC SOCIETY ]

hold tile first meeting of the I g P,M, . I
fall season on Monday, Oct. 14 I o,,oh.rts I
al~p,m, intheCeniral ~nkof ~ LINCOLN CENTER INew Jersey in Rocky Hill, ~ ................. [
People may bring their I Nassau . withweaving projects for a Clothes[ Presbyterian . ’ with

_ I
Line Show Slides of the Mid- " ’ ....West’"e - ..... i " Chu/ch-’" R~daRobison, ~ IW avers alld .Norm ~Jas[

Pa e ’ r " , , ,
Weavers scmin .... ill ha [ Palmer Square, ’ W~unpler-V~slleParnas, ’Cello J
shown. -" ........ ] Princeton and others [

ltegistration for the ~ in a program of J"Shaped-on-the-Loom" i Jayn Rosenfeld, Jud~/Nicosia, ’r,,_,__. n ., " -~ o.i _ ~.~_ . I
weaving workshop is still I TaiiaGul~o, Lucillol4ardgrovDi ueD}zssy~,bllverman, lvlozart I
opeu. Further informatioo and I GeotgcBozarth
~ources of wool supplies will ~ O~C RTERTIIEATRE i
be giv0a aL the mcetthg, For

’ r ’ ’" . ( ¯
¯ tho wontae S V acsl oily II,vde, MnntgomoryI tnevvontanar~ucu S~urlonts: $2.00ot|shourbe/oreconcert
ltond, Sklllman, I , _ ’ ,

/’t .,1._ ¢’:’1r~ .., t

" rEL ’
TWO SHOWS at 7 PM & 9PM

Our Dini,,gRoom
! / thoI~10 art

/eatt(res of

. ’rh, Fire, i, PETER MAX
Dining ElegaRee

a The Msua,
a Gourmet’s Ddight

o ’rhl~ Fxdting &nunls
Prospct,t Plalns & Applegarth lhl,

oDh~.,,
ll|ghtstown, N,J, HAPPY HOUR

448,5090 Daily §t30.6:30

Jim Young and The Touch el Class,
Wed., Fri. & Saturdny

Ihllly La||choolts
Froa112,50, I I IS0 A,M,, ,1 ;00 Ik,Mi

Sat, ]}htnerl
’ Dbta~r Speclah 5 lhla, |U 10t 30 Ihili,

Mull, tJiru Frl, hanl 1:},,~0 ~tUl, Ir)hl|lcrs
5 p,m, tn 91;10 I),n~, I Ihllh lO 9130 |),In,

Pramlere Showing

NEW PAINTINGS Et PRINTS

Oponlng;
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 19,1974

Also Fosturlng pnlnthl0~, corarnics ~t
wood ~ulpture by Don Meier, Andra
Muranan, RIohard Posnor, James
RIdlon, 8u~m~ Guaaha,

atThe Studio
Hopawul! House 8quar~t

Hour=: 8atafday {t 6undoy 11’,00 n,m,, 4 P,M, I-Iopewall, N,J,

Wednolday thru Fr/dav 1:00.8:00 P,M,
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Opportunities
YOU CAN OWN A

CARVEL
ICE CREAM

RETAIL FACTORY
In

KINGSTON
SAVE MIDDLEMAN COSTS

¯ Because All Of.
the Famous Carvel

Products You Sell Are
Made In Your

OwnStore
CALL (914) 963-2000

CARVEL
r YONKERS, N.Y. 10701

POSITIONS ~AILABLI~
Aamlnlstratlve, sales, secretaries,
management trainees, enelneerl,bookkeepers, general typists
chemists, receptlonlsta, draf-
tsrnan.

SHELLING & SHELLING

Personnel Agency
353 Nassau Street

Princeton, N.J.
6O9-924-8O64

flours 9 to S Mon. thru FrL

BRAKE & ALIGNMENT
MECHANIC

EXCELLENT SALARY
Experienced ih all phases of
front end repair, brake
overhaul and tuneup. -
Terrific fringe benefits, ex-
celient working conditions.
Must have own tools.

Phone
609.921-8510

Opportunities Opportunities Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted
MAGICIAN wanted for adult GROUP INSURANCE REP.party. Call after 0 p.. Co09.448. BABYSITTER. requ red for I ’-- experienced GroupPRINTING BUSINESS BEAUTY SHOP BUSINESS FULL TIME PERSON -- for INSTRUCTIONAL SERVICE KITCHENHELP--hours7,.3O 5630.

/COMPLETE .- all modern available forprice nf renting garden apt. work. Must have CENTER TECHNICIAN to 3:30 perfect for year old2.3 days per week, in Sa esperson needed. Regular
equipment and accounts, shop itself. Previous owner some tools.Applyinperson 102 wanted by E. W. R, S. D. to homemakers or ret tees. Call SERVICE STATION AT- my Kingston home. 609-924- Salary plus Comm. on saes.
Three story building with apt. discontinued business. Will Hickory Corner Rd., Hight- train students in work ex- forinterview, 609.452.2700, ext. ’TENDANTS -- full and port 4555: Fringe Benefits, Profit
Owner retiring at young age. help furnish. By appointment, stown, N.J. perience programs under the 2240. time. Apply in person Jo~n’s ~

Shar ng, Company Car plus
supervision of the In- Hess Service~ Rt. 33. ’ HELP WANTED . positions expenses. Send resume, P.O.Price $125.000. 600-396-4285. Principals only. 201-329-6157 or

NURS-E~and ’structional Service Center NURSE " Charge R.N. nr PRINT PRODUCTION Princeton University Store. 08340.
Principals only. ¯ 201.329.6058. - .... bYpeninsecurit~’departmentof Box 2197, Princeton, N.J.

__ .__ part time for 11 to 7:30 a.m. Iustmctional Coordinator, for L.P.N. full or part time 11- Coordinator . Publishing. Permanent full time or part ~..~ ..."---- For intermediate care (no bed that portion of the I.S.C,’s 7:30a.m.for intermediate care Major international medical t me App n rson Mr err’is S~;srRUCTUR neooea’COUPLES WITHOUT INVESTMENT SPECIALS- patients). Will train. Ap- services related to the (no bed patients) Applegarth publisher needs an ex- o,;;,’t,t~ ~r~ ,~e~,, %. -- One or two evenings perprevious business experience Two garden apartment plegarth Care Center, design, productioo and repair Care Center, Hightstown 609- perienced Print Production ............ ~’ .........but willing to work & learn complexes located m central Hightstown 609-443.7036. of Instructional Equipment 440-7035. ¯ ~, week Tennent N J 201 4B2
together. Pleasant, profitable N.J. One3-year old all brick 84 Supervisor, to oversee all please.

8068.’ ’ ’ ’ " "
work. Contact Amway unit com]~lex and one 9-year MA~take and supplies. Applicants must WANTED -- Experienced facets of editing b29e~’e.. ~ng’

FINANCIAL SECRETARY -- SEC~ ToDistributers. Phone (201) 359- old 21 unit complex. Will sell care of 6 me. boy, 5 days a have proven abtlity to work packers full time for 2months proofreading and’ printing of
Clerk-typist interesting provide, security andwith students to accomplish starting Oct. 21. Make extra publications. Candidates
diversifiM pesition for bright protective serwce .to the3349 for interview. ’ as package or separately, week from 7:30 a.m.-2 p.m.

objectives including responsi- money in Princeton packing should have considerableGreat terms. Oliver Realty, Call 609-799-2562.
iodiv dual for accountbng umverslty co mmuntty n-

DE--me. 609-924-7777. WAN"T-~ert bi[ity for instructional theory small Christmas items anu experience in production .... eluding inveshgaron of alloff ce nPr nceton NJ Wr teWireless fire and burglar __ bookkeeper. Work for 3
and practice in printing of toys. Phone 609-452-2279. scheduling, knowledge of all n,~ ~ agent / ’ ’ complaints of v pattens of

.alarms. Small investment months, 4 hours daily mor-
District instructional
materials. 12 month position, CLE~ hr.

phases of print production and .... " .... , c,o Princeton ,
Packet state and local crimin-ability to operate in- al statutes on universitysecuredtraining, for2(}l.257.3163inventorY.afterFree5H et[p Wanted 745niogSAlexanderOr afternoonS.Road,EdcOmprin, objectives including respensi-week, benefits paid vacation dependently to insure that MA~ for Prr°per/i~es’ Hours irregular,

p.m. cetoo, N.J. Phone 609.452-2279. bility for instructional theory and holidays. ~pply in person multiple publication projects . p = from 6 P.M. until 2and practice in printing of EastWiodsorMunicipalBldg.,

proceed according to MY~uCAhav:Ul~ ~r ~nrc tamed AroM.ra~tro~g r o, ben.ef!!s

TIME MAGAZINE - and the BOOKKEI~PER ASSISTANT EXECUTIVE SECRETARY District instructional Ward St., East Windsor. schedule. Successful Can- x r ett
Today. Show are tel!ing the -- Princeton insurance agency to president -- of a new R & D materials. 12 month Position, didate will assume immediate references Call for an ,- r~ .,,, - -~,e,,~,,,~-
anvdatages ot our nusmess seeking cooperative and company. Call Mrs. Babbitz 40 hours per week with . - - ’ ~" p,ease can 609-452-5539 or
opportunity. Do you need a 2nd organized person with some 609-452-0595. vacations holidays and fringe PERSON WANTED -- for responsibility for many pomtmenD, 609-824-4825, Ext. annly to Personnel Office Clio

income? Would you like to experience. 35 hour week
Board policy. Salary.. $7376 to child care for one 2’/2 year old commensurate with package. ~’FblAblL;E; ~tal~,:~J O 0 0rt ’t -- "’ "build a personal or family liberal fringe benefits. Call NURSE -- R.N. for director of
henefits. {n accordance with necassional day and evening existing projects. Salary ~)~- t l~a’ll PrincetonNJ AnEqual

No telephone calls’ please work Princeton.Somerset PP um y ~Jmpmver lh/F.
business from your own 609-924-0700, Mr. Morris. nursing for small intermediate $9138 depending on experience child. 609-921-1B40 after 5 p.m. submit resumes by ~aiIonly.

County area. Willing to learn.
home? Immediate profit. No ’ care (no bed patients). Must and qualificattons. Apply to:
investment. $15 000 - $20 000 a be experiencedin geriatrics Asst. Supt. Personnel and AU~BLE SelectiOnmade within°f candidate4 weeksWilland be

2(}1-359-8222 or 609-921-3030.

year potential. Call 609-924- PHARMACIST PART TIME care and staff scheduling. Training, East Windsor CLERK - for School business personal interviews will be RECEPTIONIST -- for
3359 for appointment. --newlybuiltmodern hospital Monday thru Friday days. Regions[ School Dsitrict, 384 office. Good typing skills and requested. Excerpts Medica, research firm. Should be in. CONFIDENTIALhas opening for a part time Apple~arth Care Center,

registered pharmacist. H i g h t s t o w n (6 0 9~ Stockton St., Hightstown, N.J. ability to work with figures 228 Alexander St., Princeton, terested in heavy phone work. oacccaocn aaetrlnNC
08520. 609-449-4840 ext. 203¯ required. Immediate opening. N.J. 08540. Typing not requrred, some ..L~k.mLU .vo,..v.~

NIGHT WATCHMANComplete unit dose, IV ad- .448-7036,
For information call Mr helpful. Will consider recent Management/PersoHnEltolSK

graduate with interest in aa ’’*~’~/divitve program and patient
hO~ " -- Kodenberger at 609.799-0200 SECRETARY/BKPR--Smal gaining varied experience. ~.nllnls,ro~lyo.

" 15K
profile. Call Hamilton Hospital SECURITY GUARD wanted Nassau Inn in Princeton has or 609-452-2185.6609.586.7900 ext. 291. child development Institute in Call Cindy, 609-924-3800. bupervlsory , . ..... to

Full time. Black Seal Low --Apply Mach Lumber, Ma full time opening for’ CHILD CARE--in my home. Princeton seeks competent SaleslMaketing ..... to25KPressure License required. St., Windsor. Ask for Jukes hostess/cashier.Full benefits. Children 8 mos. and older, person with typing & basicGenes. Contact Bruno Cresti after Near W.C. Black School, 609. bookkeepingskins.PloasecallFringe benefits. Call for ap-
pointment, Personnel Office:

THE CARRIER, CLINIC
BELLE MEAD, N,J,
(201) 359-3101

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

COMPUTER
OPERATOR

370/145

Excellent opportunity for in-
dividual with experience in
operation of 370/145 DOS/VS,
Must be available to work
Second Shift. Salary com-
mensurate with experience.

Call for convenient appt
609-655-1100, ext. 359

CARTER.WALLACE Inc. AT PRINCETON, N.J.
Cranbury, Now Jersey’S12 (609) 921-7700Equal Opportunily employer turf Equal Opportunay Employer

Production Operators
NO EXPERIENCE REQUIRED

Beliable people are needed Io, pe[manent lobs in OUr GoB Ball Development division,
Oprations include m01di~s, bullies, pamiinB, narnpins and packaBing Opetat0rs are
nEe~ o, Iwo shies
We have anraclive worbinB co~ditons, 2 weebs vacaUon and V/~BIED WOBK,

Please write or call Emma Kuntz (609) 924.0723

PCR
Golf Ball Company, Inc,

P. O. BeE 652 Pdnceton, N. J. 08540
A~ [qua Op~odunlty Employer M r

X.RAY TECHS
Due ta expansion our ultra-
modern Radiology Dept, has
the following full time and part
time openings:

FULL TIME DAYS

PARTTIME SAT., SUN
8:30-5 p,m. end 2:2041 p.m,

RLSO EVERY OTHER SAT., SUN
2:30-11 p,m.

Contact Personnel Dept.

THE MEDICAL CENTER

LABORATORY TECHNICIANS
BETZ LABORATORIES, located in Trevose, Pa., and a leader in
the development of epeclalty chemicals for industry In water
processing has openings for qualified laboratory technicians.

Technician candidatee must have goad math aptitude plus
chemistry background 0alned through 2 yearn of experience
In analytical lab work. Educational training should not ex.
need maximum of an Associate Degree, Interested can-
didates should call Larry DeCIcco or W. Dralne at (213 3S5.
3300, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. de ly.

Equal Opnonunffy Emnloyer, M/n

New Adminislrative Denier
Bridgewaler Township,
Somerville, N,J.
Right now IB the ideal time to join one of America’s
most forward thinking lar~e Business Equip,
ment/Commun cat one companies located in a hand.
some modern now facility in a beau ifuly andscaped
setting you can enjoy the year ’round.

OutstarKlin~ opparhmilios in the following areab:

INVENTORY RECORDS SUPERVISOR
WAREHOUSE SUPERVISOR
PROGRAMMER/ANALYST

TRAFFIC CLERK
SECRETARY

EDIT SPECIALIST
FILE CLERK

FOR SOMERVILLE INTERVIEWS
PLEASE OALL in oonfidence

Joe Do FIIIppo

0liDs01 81hit 10p ulttkl Irld I ~|lll, tonlpll I tBellll, p al
ItlPIR fPt tBu II IB iBd!vldull IlUl PoMleghI ~eNrn IPf your
tl,iif ~Pplli, A~I Elllul Op~lluldlt |mpletlr M/W,

olivetti

Laboratoq
ASCP/MLT

Looking for part time? Position
available every other Sat,,
Sun,, 3-11 p.m. Excellent
salary.

Contact Personnel Dept,

THE MEDICAL CENTER
AT PRINCETON, N. J.

(609)921-7700
Equal Opportunity Employer

FOOD SERVICES
ASST. MANAGER

DELIVERY & STOCK person
wanted full time. Over 18 yrs
old. Call 609-924.0031.

GOOD JOBS

AVAILABLE

Professional and Technical
Skilled and Unskilled

’ Hew Jersey State
Training & Employment Service

Suburban Office at:
Rtes¯ 33 & 130 at Woodside Rd.

RohUinsville, N J,
Phone 609-586.4034

809.448.1053
No Fee Charged

l1:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. or after
5 p.m. 609-921-7500.

R.N. or L.P.N. -- full time and
part time position. Excellent
salary & benefits. Call week-
days aa.re, to4 p.m. princeton
Nursing Home 609-924.9¢00.

FULL TIME -- mature I~.r-
son, experienced, responsible
to operate delicatessen
~epartment. Sales ability an
asset. Llelpful if familiar with
ordering procedures. Call for
appointment between 8 a.m.-
noon daily, poling Farms, 669.
443-5700.

Current opening exists in the ~, INSURANCE - Fire Home
Princeton area for a person I I owners - multi peril policy
with food experience. Must be | MEDICAL I checkers. Experience
familiar with food preparation, I TECHNTH~CI~TI preferred. Princeton agency.
supervision of employees, etc. I .......... I Excellent working conditions
if interested, please send I ParttimeMedicalTechnologist, Ex. I and fringe benefRs. Call Mr.

perlenced For p vats psychiatricesumeto Ms Debbe Lee or I " ’ " " I Quinlan 609-924-1511, evenings
’ I c nc Yam to 12’3Spin Sotur I C’09-585-9519 ....ca ....... "¯

I days and Sundays’ Fringe benefits’ I ~ARA FOOD SERVICES CO, Paid sick leave and vacation, P ee
1062 Lancaster Ave, | Iifeinsurance. CaDforappolntment,
R ...... t, Pa. 19010 r

I7 .......
I Office:

I’l OPERATOR
...... ’ I !’ ’THECARRIERCLINIC215)5,:~-touu ’ I ’ I I~Experience on 5496 ar 128
; . BELLE MEAD, N.J. I I keypunch machine, Excellent

| J working conditions and fringe
Oooo.oo, EoooaI (201) 359.3103

I I benefits. Hours 9-5, To apply,

i i~ EqualOpP°dUntWEmpl°yerM/F | I callforappointment, Personnel
’ Dept;

WAINFORDYS THECARR,ERCL,,,C
eto,syen,a Princeton Placement Ag,oncy

BELLE MEAD, N.l.
(201) 359-3101

Equal Opponunily Employer ml(

INSURANCE CLERK
HOSPITAL

Experience in filling hospital in-
surance forms desired,
however, applicant with
general office experience and
good typing will be considered
for training. Excellent salary,
benefits and working con-
ditions. Apply in person Per-
sonnel Dept.:

THE CARRIER CLINIC
BELLE MEAD, N.J.
(201) 359-3101

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

DRAFTSMAN/WOMAN
JUHIOR

General knowledge of layout
dimensioning, simple
schematics and PC artwork. 2
years related experience
required, Good pay,
educational assistance, paid
hospitalization, major medical,
life insurance, regular reviews
end retirement program, Call
Barbara Scarano, {609) 452-
2111,

448-6941. 609-8"24-02~0.

NASSAU PLACEMENTS SPEECH PATHOLOGIST
...by Bee Hunt Join the BESTII 20 hour per

week position in our Com-
munication Disorder Unit. CCC

We specialize in amust.

secretaries at the Contact PersonneI Dept.
executive level.

THE MEDICAL CENTER
AT PRINCETON, n. J,

195 Nassau Street
609-924-3716 (609) 921-7700

Equal Opportunity Employer

Mar/erie M. Halliday’s CLERK TYPIST
ACCOUNTING

PRINCETON~h ...... pening i ....
busy Accounting Department

EMPLOYMENTfo, ap...... ith an aptitude
for figures and the patience

AGENCY ........ y f ........ te detail
work to process invoices, type

Specializing in correspondence and maintain
Temporary Help files. 1-2 years office ex-

desirable, Good
salary, excellent benefits and

Pt’rHlara’/l/Plac’¢nlE’lHsil regular reviews. Call Barbara
Sccrc/arial, Clcp’ica/. Scarano far appointment.
I:~eCutive, EDPa,td
Teclmk’a/. (609)452-2111 

PRINCETON APPLIEO
352 Nassau St,, Princeton RESEARCH COHP.

(609)924-9134 Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

ADDRESSOGRAPH GRAPHOTYPE OPERATOR
An interesting and challenging position is curren-
tly available at our Princeton location for an in-
dividual with at least one year’s experience with
the Addressograph 5000 and Graphotype 6400.
Excellent benefits and ploasant working con-
ditions as well as liberal starting salary are offered.

For appointment please calls

Mr, David Fursman
E.R. Squibb & Sons, Inc.

(609) 921-4400
An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

419 H, Harrison St, 609-924-9380
(0RCBLDG,) Room 106

Permament & Temporaff

Office and Staff Placements

"The Who’s IVho Agency o/ Princeton"

Two Office Positions
9ecretsry Jr., Heavy typing, some phone Eontads.

Gitl/Man Friday, light typing, record keeping, filing, etc.

Plellaet Etm0sphere in estibliEhnd film, many 0inge benefits indudinc tulip,
medical,
Sen8 to EaEnlion: Mrs. Muriel Leonlrd, a d~scliption ~f ~our job expmienne,
indicalE job desked, and adviEe when available and expected saint/.

The CENTER FOR PROFESSIONAL ADVANCEMENT

29 Division St.

P,0. Box 997, Somerville, H.J, 08876

EARN GOOD EXTRA MONEY
WORKING IN A RESTAURANT

OR
HELPING TO CLEAN UP EVENINGS

Students Pleasant working conditions, par-
Retired psi’san sons must be 10 years or older, Ap-
Moonnghtom ply with manager, Buxton’s Country
Housewives Restaurants,

84 Nsssaa St. Montgomery Shopping Coster
Pdncelun Rocky Hill

OLd Trenton Rd, Capitol Shopping Cnntnr
West Windeor N, Olden Avn,, T=cntoe

On~,Ji [lu MOlfl M~rel abe t~kiqa 4POh(:aPUl~=

;- ,,, ...~UAINTE"’K"eE ’ ,,

AIR-CONDITIONING
MECHANIC

A currBnt ol)enlng exists for an ind[vlduBI with nx-
perim,cu in the operation D maintonancn of hautlng,
vBntilollon E. Air gond]llonlng sy8tems,

Minimum of 2 yoarB InduBtr[al or coltlmercial HVAC ox-
porloncg t, roqulrBd,

Bnnulli8 ingluLIB 3 weokH venation aftor 2 years,
hoBp[talizBtlan ~ pension plan, If intnrostnd, plou80 gull ’
Ro0hta Cartor er apply Pnr,nntlol Depl, for an IntBrvIBw
BppointRfent,

(609) 448.1700, Ext, 8165
__ McGraw.Hill, Route A7 I, Hlnhlslow,r, N,~, 00530

ASSEMBLERS OR TRAINEES
Assemble small components on printed circuit boards.
Both experienced and non-experienced workers,

TEST TECHNICIAN
2 years technical school and 1 year production testing
and troubleshooting on solid state circuitry,

Good pay, educational assistance, paid hospitalization,
major medical, life insurance, regular reviews and
retirement program. Call Barbara Scerano, (609) 452-
2111.

PRINCETOI~ APPLIED RESEARCH CORP.
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

rl

+1RESEARCH CORP,
Equal Opportunily Enlpioyer M/F

II I~

Personnel of Prhtceton

SECRETARIAL CLERICAL

ACCOUNTING TECHNICAL ....

FEE PAID POSITIONS
Test Engf, Elect [3k
Syst, Writer 20k
Acct, 9k

SecrDtaiies 110.170
A~tl~t OPER

Tray01 Agent

¯ OPEN609.921 1700
20 Nd~ ~t 95 L~dlly
I~dllCOIBe [~011 ht kppl,

I!!WANT TO WORK I’
IN A BANK?

CLERK8 - Routlno clerical pooltion0
OvBIlable with bookkeeping
background and some typing Bbllity.

TRANSIT OPERATOR - Ex.
perIMncod, Hours, 12 noon ¯ 8:30
’p.m.

Job IooBtlon la Bt our 206 offlcB end

Efficient
Secretary
For 2-man

Sales office in
Hightstown

Shodhaod a MHst!

P.O. BOX 146
Hightstown, N. J. 08520

PROGRAMMER/AHALYST
Requires a thorough
knowledge of operation,
programming, and use of
System 3, Model 10 Disk Com-
puter. RPG II a must. Wlll
supervise tw6 people. Need ex-
perience in systems analysis
and conversion to System 3.
Send’ resume and salary
requirements to:

Mr. A.L. German
Wilson Pmduds Company

Die. of Dad Ind. Inc.
Woodfern Road

Neshanic, N.l. 08853
EqualOpportunity Employer

Technical/Engineering to 20K
ExocutJve/Con8uJtsnts~ tg 30](

Recent Grads/Trainees to 12K
BY APPOINTMENT WITH RESUME
Lawrence Personnnel Consultants,

Inc.

I1~(609) 695-2505
Lawrence Township

The Gandelman Building
684 Whitehead Rd, & USI

KEYPUNCH
OPERATOR

SECOND SHIFT
Large nationally known cot-
poration has an immediate
opening for a keypunch
operator with minimum t year
experience on 129. Keypunch
and verify orders, billing, ac-
counts receivable, accounts
payable, etc, Pleasant working
canditions, congenial staff, ex-
cellent fringe benefits.

Apply to Personnel Dept,

CARTER.WALLACE, Inn,
Half Acre Rd, Cranbury, NJ

equal opport unay employee m/f
I B ii

NOTICE
With the recent decision of the New Jersey

Supreme Court all newspapers In the state are
barred from running nny "help wanted" ads that
discriminate between sexes.

Th|s ben Includes the wording of the od.
vertfsement alan~ with column heudlngs. Such
titles as "salesman, "plrl Friday," maintenance
man," are against the law. Ads seeking a
"salesperson" or salesman-woman or "Girl.Guy"
Friday are suggested as alternatives. ,

We request the cooperation of our ad-
vertfsors fn adhering to this decision of the
Supreme Court, The advertiser Is also liable for
any vlolaifons.

The Princeton Packet NewspapersSouth Somerset Newsapers
300 Wftherxpaon St., Pr/nce,on P.O. Box t46, SamervfOe, N.J.

(609) 924.3244 (20 !) 725.3355

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM

|. ,,,,.,,,.,.,2, ,.,.,.....3. ,,,,,,.., ,,

4, ,,oo ........ So ,. ,,o, .o,o6..,,.,,.,o.

:/ ............. 8 ........... 9 ...........

10 ............ fl ........ .,12 ..........

4 LINES-I INSERTION ...... .......... ~ $3.00
(3 Insertions ¯ no changes) ............ $4.50

(When Puld In Advance) If billed add ,$0
CLASSIFICATION .........................

NAME .................................

ADDRESS .................................

TIMES, .... , L’ PAID.. " CHARGE’. .....

CLASSIFIED RATES
AlE Claallfled Advertlllng appoarg In uU eevon
nwwapepwre, The Princeton Pocket, The Luwronco
Ledger, Thu Centrnl Pelt, Wlndsor.Hlghtl Herald, Tha
MunvllJe News, The Franklin NewI.Record end
HIIhborough 0eacon.’ Ado muy be moiled in or
tolophonwd. Deedllnw for new udl II 0 p m Monday It
they arw to be propidy clogllflod, Ado mule be can.
celled by S p,m, Monday.

RATES urn $S,00 for four Ilnei or lell for one J81ue or,
If orlglnully ordered In udvuncel $1,110 oddltlonul for
two con8ecutlve wewk8 or JllUtl, Bnd the third In,
lertion Ig FREE, Thereafter, each con8acutlvw !nuo
only DeBts $1. Nant Increment of up to four lines ~0you will need your own true- canto nnd the lame tharenfter, Ads m0y ba dieplayadBpDrtBtlon, Wo will IntMrv]ew Bt our with white gpaco mnr01nl und/or addtilonol copltul

76 Noasfi~ Street office, Call 009. Iotterg et $3,$0 per Inch, Special dhcnunt rata of
uzq:~, ~-xt, Z@ to arran0M a con. $S,00 per Inch Is uvolluble to odvertl8er8 running tha

i volllant tlrnM, lame clnselfled dhploy ad Ior 13 ganlecutlvo waekl
er different dnsilfled dhplay adg totaling 20 or more

, Inchel per month, and who erranoe to be billed men,
:::: :: ::_- _ ~ _,_ thiy, gox namberp are ane dollar extra, _

,J I I1’ ,0 ,.nt =,,,n,,hnr,. ,, ,d ,. n., ,n,, ,n nd. I
I .,,f,..,,’~.. ....... II vnnce, R par opal caeh dlecount on Rla88!flod dhploy

~lV I ’~’[,;TC;~’~F,..,, ........ I] odEIfbllll|pold’Sv!hs3OthalthMfollowlnomon!h, I
~1 I"KIINLCIUIN D/~INI~ Ill $1tunllMnl Wantgd adl e,d out et area uda nro i

| an’d’Trust Company III poynSle with order, The naw8papor 18 not ru8panllSIo I
~1~ I H fo NASSAU aT PnINCETOM N,J, 0~40 il lot Mrrorg not carrected by the gdvertl8or Imntadlntaly I.. .s, i .,,g~.n,~,oa, y...,~. II foilowhrg the flrlt publicotlon af tl(e ud, |

............. IIIIIIII IIIIIII I[1111 II i 1 .............. IIIII111 IiIIIirlllR



TIlE PRINCETON P./ICKET

"llm IzwmT+~ h~cr
TH£ CFJ~T..qL POST

II)INDSOR-HIGHTS HEP..//LD

4-B

"Seven For Central Jersey" ~IL~eO,’¢O~H BEACON,.

Class i fi ed . dvertising "+’"+’++
The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

Thursday, October 10, 1974

sonnel Director 609-924-4124
for information and interview.

N.J. HasP I’PAL ASSN.
llOl State Road, Princeton

An equal opportunity em-
ployer M/F

Sl’:(.’~ed,
challenging positions for
experienced secretaries with
first rate typing and tran-
scribing skills. Benefits in-
clude a 1 month vacation
medical and life insurance
program, educational
assistance and much more.
For application please call 609-
’]52-5539, or apply io Personnel
Office, Clio Hall, Princeton,
N.J. An Equal Opportunity
Employer M/F.

WANTED TYPIST -- ~9-921-
6186.

STOCK PERSON -- full or
part time, Book distributor.
Apply Books Mobile Inc., Hay
Press ltd., Dayton, N,J.

SNACK BAR HELP -- year
round, must be 18 years or
older. Weekends. Call Prin-
ceton Country Club 609-452-
8348.

cOUNTER tIELP wanted --
full time, Cull 609-799-2660.

PENSION SALES -- We need
an experienced Pens on
Salesperson. Opportunity
unlimited. Salary, Fringe
Benefits, Profit Sharing,
Company Car plus expanses.
Send rusumc P,O, Box 2107,
Princeton, N.J. 08540.

CUSTODIAN NEEDED by
Princeton church 5 mornings a
week. Call 609.924-2613.

NATIONAL company local
area sales po.rsoll -- career
program with all fringe
benefjls, Ira n
mdes/mmzugement. $200 per
week and tralulug allowance,
(llpurluaJty, Immediate
u)sition. Appointnlent, in-
lerviesv, Mr, Feldmaa 201.722.
O272,__..,..._..._....___

FULL TIME
REAL ESTATE
Salespeople - now offices and
exlmnding bus aess requ res
tile hiring 0f omrgetle, alert
sales personnel, We have
much to afro’ + It you’re
lieeneed or about to be
Ilcencod, cull Tbo Lombardo
Agent’,}{ llcallora, Ask for Mro,
Mitchell, manager 60~.443.6~00
or Mr, Lo nbardo, 0@.3911-711!12,
Glal,h+ (,’hase, 009.7869~0.

I"UN, PASIIION & GOOD
MONEY ,’101110 Wage=! 0[
Mhme6ota Wootett nab
alle,n ngs to allow beaullfu
fast[ions, 510 cxperlOlte?
necoosnry Also, J~t’oat
ItnlnageP oponulg now, H yOU
can worg [I PYelBl|ga 8 Wl~k,
have transporlatlql, lke
I~autlfui ¢lolhc8 and wag d
like ta agr[t loll tnua~y and
receive a ireo 14u0 uemo i.
8tration wardrobe, call for
delalla, Olallull tree Fil00+3,11i.
0081 arid ul~k for Claire
Marllau,

i $ ,

Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Jobs Wanted Announcemen’ts Bargain Mart Bargain Mart
LANDSCAPINGCREWMAN MARKETING BY TELE- I’RINTEIt .OperateallmodelPART TIME counter help SECURITY GUARDS We are RELIABLE -- experienced BABIES WANTb l) JALOUSIE WINDOWS with 20" WtlITE Grand Touring

PHONE--Morning, afternoon multilith equipment and from7a.m, to 1 p.m. $1.75 par lookingfar someone interested babysitting in my home. screens. Narrow louvres 4
in working 2 or 3 days a week Walking distance to The Infant Laboratory at units, each 49"x82", $200. ~J. Model Motobecane, 10 speed

Outdoorl°tercstirigwork ’
Time°r evenings.LifehasSpermanentdaYS a week.partDesirerelated, 2Printmgyears maChcontinuousnery

hr. to start. Call 609.92,t.4271.
in the Dayton, N.J. area. This Lawrenceville elementary Education Testing Service is 893.5215.

UniseXbrake, extensionbiCycle’ optionalsafety leversfr°nt
time .positions available for recent operating experienceWAITRESSES/waiters - is a good ’opportunity for in- school. Call 609-~6-1898. starlings new study. WeneedRA~ -- attached rear earryi~g rackl ~lIf you like to work with your intelhgent talkers. We in- on model 1250 or %51 press. Apply in person to Mr. dividunis who would like to babieswhohavonotyet turned princess style utmost new in chain, lock, keys included.hands - can do hard physical traduce the public to our booksBenefits include one month Bashner. Good salaries. Hilton supplement their egular in-

CHILI) CARE in my home.
three months old. If you and

excellent condition. Size 12. used once, asking $178 for we I tlyour baby are interested in
CanbeseenatPriocetonFurs,over $200. vlaue. CnH 201-359-work and want a fresh air job - by pbune unly. All work is donsvacation, medical & life in- Inn ManmouthSt. ext, East come or someone who is Hightsmwn. Fulltime. 609-4’18-participating, please call G09. Withersp0on St., Princeton¯ 5238 8veaings between G and 9.-callus for an interview. Our in our office near New surance program, educat anal Windsor, N,J. retired and on a pension. 1894.standards are high, The work Brunswick. $2.25 par hour assistance etc. For ap- Excellent working conditions 921.9000, extension 2559.

we do is creative. Past ex- salary plus substantial plJeatieapieasecal1452.5539orPAR~rah Uniforms furnished. Call 201- HO~ork Attention PROGRAM GIV~Y-- TURNOFTHE CENTRY~oak329-4071 Mun. Fri. between 8perience helpful but not commissions, free parking apply Personnel Office, Clio Coventry Jewelry. No in.
a.m. and8 p.m. Ask for Sot desired. Have transportation. CHAIRMAN.Makth~plans for Scented candles, flower rings, furniture--Dining room tableessential, must be in top and other benefits. Call Mr. Hall, Princeton University, vestmenL Call 201-828-3566, Call 201-679-2807, . this year’s speakers? Call bases and candle decor. Gifts w/8 chairs buffet and set-physical shape, hmbJeside Weiss for information and Princeton, N.J. 08540. An 201-849-7489 or 826-8273. - wtianm rowell.

Gardens, Route 200, Helle Equal Opportunity EmployerDENTAL ASSISTANT ’ NITURE RESTORATION Palace, 609-798.1465. post bed dresser with mirror.Mead, N.J. 201459.0389 bet- interview at 201-828-6333. ChUm/.
THE WOOD SHED FUR- for the Hostess. Call Candlering table. China cabinet, 4

M/F. . chair side experience ex- JANITORIAL -- Steady ahem/plashes industry, incl. CENTER about schedulin~ a 2 hide-a~eds. Call 609-4,18-8~J7weenlOandGor369.3429aRer
MA~ling TELE~-- cellent hours no evenings, parttime evenings Men. thru R & D, process prod,, eng., general interest shale

MAC INTOSH UP-
after 5 p.m.8 p.m.

quality perfumusyou make in sell area newspapers. Ex- Salary commensurate with Fri+ Hightstown area. Car design, package, superv, presentation on refinishing. HOLSTERING -- 20

KlN~aed

FRONT DESK CLERK your spare t me Details, rush perieoce helpful but not exparmnce, Write box B)2676 necessary. Call 609-443-1093.most., tech. sa[es~serv., ere 201-~i94777.
position available at Nassau 80’~ and a self-addressedl necessary. Hourly rate plus c/o Princeton Packet. Accomplishments. Who will Seminary Ave., Hopewell,
Inn on Palmer Square. Full stamped envelope to: R. incentive bonus. Interested PA~k for DE~ime. hire mein N.J.? Write: BoxC.FROG HOLLOW the~untry N.J. 609.466-0334. For sale: mattress to match. Good
time position. Hours will be 4 Chevrette~ 7850 N.E. 10th Ave., pariies may write Box /B2398. private medical facility. 609. Experience preferred but not I0, c/o South Somerset Day School with everything blanket chust-on-ehust, very condition. 699:924-3974 between
p.m. to 12 a.m., 8 day week. Apt. 3, Mmmi, Fla. 33138. c/oPrincetonPacket. 924-9300, Mrs. Hackworth. required¯ Call after 4 p.m., Newspapers 249 So. Main St. for growth and development,oldt . in fine condition, 9-5. __
Pleasant workingatmnsphere. 609-924-1802. Manville, N.J. ’ invites your child to join its refmlshed quartered oak FOR SALE-TwopairCulonial

inlaid with mahogany, black shutters, wood, customFull fringe benefits. Call Mrs. RN -~, 11 happy group. 2~/~ to 5 year Mahogany dresser commode, candle design cut out size 16 xJessie CoxbetweenSa.m. to4 CLEANING HELP wanted- p.m. - 7 p.m. shift good BAKER.BENCHMAN.Call
HO~ime HOUSECLEANING olds. Sept.-June. Swimming,Maple writing desk. One 55 inches. Any reasonablefor retired couple, mature, PROBLEMS? pony rides nature walks, ice reproduction Cape Cod offer accepted, CaiI 609-586-mterview.P’m’ 609-921-7500 to arrangetransportationf°r Tuns & Fri. MUStandhaVerecentOWn cond.benefitS’Apply0]easantFranklinW°rkingcon+

201-259.0331. active, own transportation, Floors windows rugs, fur- skating, annual class trip. fireside wing chair. One all 7265.references. Call 609.466.1441.valeseent Center, Route 27, EXPRESS
references. Private house niture &generalcteamng. One Morning snack & hot lunch, black walnut seat and back inNassau-Bayard bus stop. time or regular service.

Call for appt. 809-655-1197. velvet. Both chairs Chip- tOSPEEDSCHWINNforsate-ASSISTANT DIRECTOR OF Franklin Park, 201-821-8000.- waiter - Apply m person Several lmifdays morning or Bonded/Insured¯NURSING- full time position
SPA~d to LEG~OR Jims Coantr~ Diner, Rt. 180, afternoon. Also need DOMESTICARE 809-448-1970. pendale style¯ Another mint condition 22" frame,with excellent salary aad

benefits¯ Nursing ad- teach family of 4 children at New Bruns. office exper. Windsor, N.J cook/server occasional din- PRESBYTERIAN Co- re.prnduetiun of Chesterfield orange mens hike. Call G09.921.
homeoneeaweek.Callafter8necessary, small general LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP English spoken. 800-924-0187._ Resumes speeches, Princeton hasa few opedin~s and rails, gold’velvet. Theseministrative experience

ners. Italian-French-German-
FB~TER operative Nursery in wmg chair mahogany legs ~98 after 6 p.m. ask for Rob.

preferred. Noon to 8 p.m. 609-655-0351. practice offjce. 201-549-9404.~UNICIPAL E’NGIN-
Some weekends. Call for
appointment Princeton PROGRAMMER -- If you TELEPHONE SOLICITORS EERING OFFICE has HOMEMAKER - home hdp publieity, articles, nswslet, for ,t year old boys. Per in. are all new chairs. 0ue used

Nursing Home 609.924-9000.have 2 + years programming--experienced. Princeton ad an opening for a full time aide. full or part time. Free ters, breehures,etc.Technieali’ormation call Isab’el gold nylon fine condition 5 SPEED RALEIGH 19W’

experience - and are cam- agency. Salary and (or) clerk - stenographer training course. Hourly wageor General Interest. (609) 443. Schoenfeld, 609-921-3094. Lawson love seat¯
handlebarsladies bike,andOrange,saddle,racingmint

BOO~ght
potent in RPG, COBOL and/or commmsion. Phone 609-799- Requirements include good and mileage. Call Visiting 3563 tend. Call 609-924-3671, after 6
BAL-andareread~’tostepop~00. Full or part time. typing skills and pleasant Homemakers Service of E’X P E R I E N C E D LOOK -- LOOK -- LOOK -- DIN~nish p.m. ask for Jay.

telephone personality, Somerset County weekdaysBABYSITTING - Warm & SPECIAL COMMUTERSmodern walnut showcasebookkeeping, payroll, taxes, to a ehaHcngrng ’ MIS
STetted, Pusihon offers Civil Service betweenl0-4p.m, 201-725-8889.Loving surroandings in my PARKING-inparkinglot foot hutch doublebnftet, table - 3 AN~URStart immediately. Call 609. assisgnment - send your

924-9732 between 10 and 2 to resume including salary part time, evenings & benefits. Salary corn-

arrange personal interview, requirement to: [NFOMED,weekends. Apply Twin Rivers mensurate with experience. Twin Rivere home. By the day of University Place at ~rin. leaves 5 chairs, good con- ENGAGEMENT? CaltDesign
For further information, PAYROLLCLERK/ .

or week. Call 609-448-4921. ceton Penn Central Railroad dition. $200. 201-359-8714. Photography at 609-924-2339
260 U+S. Route One, South 7- ll. for your FREE newspaperStation. Special parking rates

CLERK-assist dispatcher, A- Brunswick, New Jersey 08552.
please call 896-9490, Ext+ ,15, RECEPTIONIST for commuters: $1.25 week or RCA WHI~tLPOOL Gas engagement portrait.

MOTHER’S HELPER. between 9-2.
¯ PRIVATE SECRETARY, 50 cents per day. Overnight Clothes Dryer. Approx. 5 yrs.

Expanding international experienced, seeking part parking$1.~, old+ Best offer will be aa- GIRI.S 20" Schwinn -- coaster
1 company. All benefits fee Reliable young teenager RE~ "~’LES

packaging corporation has an time position, flexible hours=paid. $165. DISHWASHER -- Good wantedMon. Wed.,&Fri.,4 to
starting wage. Fringe 8 p.m., with experience in PERSON with or without immediate need for a payroll with own transportation, cepted. 1 Datsun tire, 2Datsunbrakes, like new,$35. Cal1609-

snows, very good toad. 600- 468-0477 after 6 p.m.FANNING benefits. Day work, no caring for 16-month old.child experieneb. Excellent training clerk - receptionist. Duties Please call 609-9’24-3333.
MAGICIAN myst fy ng 448-9569. ’20NassauSt.,Princeton weekends.Call 609-452.2000,and some cooking chores, program. Write Box #02484, include switchboard payroll, magical entertainmenl fo~"

908-821-1700 ext. 220. Lawrence Township area. 609- c/oPrincelonPaeket, group insurance claims, and NEED HELP? CALL Y.E.S., ehil-dren’s birthday parties. BICYCLES & pool tables at BEDROOM SUITE - includes
ULE~day 883-3792. related personnel functions, the Lawrence Twp. Youth Danny Shack, 609-737-1319. Taverners Pool Store, All double bed with bookcase
alternate weeks. References NUItSESAND AIDES. R.N. ATTENTION Prior industrial payroll ex+ Employment Service. Men- Work Pool Co. Route 206 headboard, chest on chest and

and own transportation. 609- orL.P.N. 11p.m. to7a.m.part PA~ a ToyHOMEMAKERS:Party Plan has Leadingopenings
parlance required.. 9400.day’Frlday 1-4 p.m. 609-896-CHERRY HILL NURSERYBelle Mead. Open all winter 9 dresserwithmb’ror.$lfO. Call

452-9369+ or full time, R.N, or L.P.N. monkey or an elephant. Then for Managers in area. Once m We offer a competitive salary ’ SCHOOL--open/ng in3 yr. old to 5 and Sundays 12 to 5, 609-452-6629 after 6 p,m.
3:30p,m+tollp.m. partorfull why work for peanuts? Call a life-time opportunity! No plus a liberal company-paidNU~ -- morning class. Call Arlene Layawayplansavailabte, 201-

GE~ND
EXPERIENCED SEC- time. Nurses redes part or full me about earning full time investment.-Highest Corn- benefit package including Home or hospital also Miller 609-799.0009. 359.3000.

PENDANT. Now everyone
RETARY -- Excellent time nil shifts. Also kitchen money at part time hours missions pins override. Selling stock bonuses. Interested available past mafernity care. --
stenoskilisrequiredforspatinhelp day shift. For interview through a party plan. (201) experience helpful. Call applicants should send resumePet & housesitting sitters for OPEN NOW -- Christian Bcck PO~" ~ -~7 NEW eanaffordarealdiamond. 14K

executive offices. Interesting, contact administrator, Sun- 722-0480. Must be 18. Collect to Carol Day 518-489- to Box /#02683, Princeton vacationing parents. Stone Nook at First Presbyterian Genuine slate bed; drol~ gold filled pendant iu circle,
tear drop or heart shape withdiversified duties. 35 hour neyfield Nursing Home 61 Church W. Broad and LoueReapockets, ball return, 609-448-
genuine diamond in center.week. Excellent benefits. OwnMaplewood Avenue, C’ran- 4871 Friendly Home Parties, Packet. An equal opportunity Registry,215.295+0297.

transportation necessary, bury. 609-395-0641. CLEAN-UP MAN for Albany, New York. employer.

Contact Mrs. Repose, Per-
WANT TO BE YOUR OWN
BOSS - Work your own hours
become financially in-
dependent? Join our growing
company. 6090799-2Z/5.

TECHNICIAN ’-- Infrared
detector~ompany has ’an
immediate opening for skilled,
hard working, technician.
Must have abihty to work with
miniature devises under
microscope. Experience
preferred but not necessary.
Unlimited opportunity, full
company benefits. Call Ms.
Goldberg, 809-924-8052.

SHIPPING & RECEIVING --
lull time permanent position.
Available in growing company
leeated in Prinedon area.
Benefits include major
medical insurance, paid
holidays. Call 009-466-3200.

NURSES AIDE . 3 to 11:30
Monday to Friday and 3 to
11:30 ~at. and Sunday. Will
train, Applegarth Care Center,
609-448-7036,

HOMEMAKER for Princeton
area -- preferably live in to
look after the house and care
for 2 energetic ehifdren, of
working couple, ages 3 and 1.
Would consider woman with
child. 609-882-7081.

SECRETARY - shorthand and
typing skills required for
group purchasing department+
Own transportation
necessary. Immediate. Call
Mrs. Repose personnel
director 609-024-4124.

N,J. HOSPITAL,
ASSOCIATION
1101 State Road
Princeton., N,J.

b, qual Oppartuaity Emptayer

SERVICE STATION AT-
TENDANT, 3 to 7:39. Monda~
througu Saturday, Apply il
person, Pr}ncoton Exxon
Nassu8 St,

soc~~’~’g,s,w,
far new ufter.care and partial
hospttallzatien programs,
Possthihty for full or ,part
time; roeent grauuate
preferred, Contact Mrs, June
Claburn Uoordlnatur
Guklance Clinic, Catholic
Welfare Bureau, Trenton, N,J,
Call $69+394.0309,

lit ~T--?~,: R
tllq,31A’l’Oll ¯ "Cold" type
setting sf 911 khuls of pr){lfing
c0mposltlon, Must I~ nmo to
dn bl’OebllrOS fm’nlu, ote,
Some edithlg apd pl’oafhlll to
c o 01 ple, ta" pa,s {.u.p

meenoa ea£8, MaY elp 11
other uffice relah)d duties,
Dcsil’o liuinlum I year eX,
pal’ie8ce en IBM M’PSC nl~lnl
y, Pr[,ting work ~l!el’letce
uulp(!g, Benofilu incluqe 0 unq
nlonu| vacat 0 I, 11011 Ct ale
II(u insa’a c9 p’ugralb
equca{Ion USOlstance g lu
II)ucb IllOrc, For appllo~tlult
pl0tl~a call 453.5~9 or upluY to
Per6onnd Office, C o Hal.
Prh~oten UlllversIty, Prln,
cetolt, N<J, 01~540. All b’llnal
OpportltoIty Etllpltp#n’ M/F,

81’1’’1’E1~ NEI~I)glI,, , -- 11:30 tq 5
II,m, Ikilly, I(I’01)8 Schoul area,
~.44~1,4]~Ug a/|or ~, p,lth

restaurant. 7 a.m. to 2 p.m. +
six days. Call after 4 p.m. 609-

PART TIME CLEANING PERSON One day
443-6680. REAL’EST^TE S^+,~ a week, East Windsor home.
CLEANING PERSON wanted LICENSED’~REA~TA,rE Needs own transportation.
in Twin Rivers every other SALE~pEnVtw .~ n +’~. Call 609+448-7606 after 6’30,
week, Trans. needed. Call 609- commlssi;n;’~i’d ~A~>k ,~n~ ....................
448-Mll the hi hast a" CLERK -- needeO in

, . g p y mg com- Cranbury area 4 week flng’ mss on pro ram oy calling, , ’ i .... ’MA’IURE PERSON or L,P.N,, v ...... fi ,, _ ass nment, Come la lin-
e babysit n my home Call ,~.at.lmlkc~.eu,’~,~unage,r ~,’:,’ med~tely. NO FEE TOP"

g~a.44r ~811 ’ wmusor OlilCe lne L,omoarooPAY ’.... " ..... Agency Realtors. 609-449-6200, ’
MO’I~ -- Gloria Chase 609-787-9208. J & J TEMPORARIES
wanted to live in on weekend~ ~.rs r~.:... ¯ -~ ’

O i ..........
uut~ .q x~.., rensevule

Resp nsibe person. 869-883- PmA~TaiTla?sEstaI~tN fLP~r,~r"

+,-I$3-5573
4816 ’ ’ , . ’.
OBGANIST, lecalehurch. Two eeto.n Doctor s ofhee, No NURSE OR NURSES AIDE -
services each Sunday & choir clerical states, 4 afternoons, l- R,N, L P N Or a de. II p.m.
practice. Permanent. 609-921.5 p..m. Reply Box #02878, c/o to7a,m.Partorfulltime.Atso
3935~ Prlecetun Packet. kitchen help. For interview

iDo~AZOPR:N~EpRt°~°[:nemSECeUanRITYrSUA2DrSinee:oUnll7~!ielC{:du~!ne!t~i~e~!1
preferred but not necessary,tti~’htst6wn "-~n’~-"

tp ,, C nbu y,
Apply in person Triangle Uniforms a~i’d elqulp~teni N.J. 900-395.0641,
tiepin.Center, 12 Chamberssupplied. 0pportunty for SECRETARY ..
St,, ~rmce¢0h, - advancement. Paid vacations,
PtlONE SOLICITORS wanted andother benefits for ful time NEEDED IMMEDIATELY!
-- ilillsboro.Princeton area, work. Must have phone car In the Princeton area. Shot-
Earn $4 on hour at home. Call no paliee record, Retirees thi~ thand a must for this 2 week
201-359-4693, eves. is the oerfect wav to sue- tempararyassignment.Callor- ptemeot’.ur income, ,f cam ha to
. ,.~, .... -- need a second job this is it. regts+er, me FP~J~, TUr Pa+

euseatlonaL eommunleauonsThis lob reauires no ~reat
firm has immediate opening amou~lt of ~l~lysical exe~/iun. J &J. TEMPORARIES
far individual with billing, Inmfir~ Wefts Fargo Security 2938Route1 Lawrenceville
Ioi~lebOOkeeping and .~ea~a~

Gu’ard’Servi¢es 45~1 S. Broatl 609-883-5573,
ic experence.Jun.m, t St., Yardvilte N.J. 609-585- CHI~t-~college graduate wzth good 4234 ’ . .. ~ "’%’~ ........

typing ability, Good salary ~ mu.ameana part time. Ex-
and benefits. Call 609-924-5338. pemencea wire young

EXPERIENCED LEGAL children. A warm happy at-
CLERK TYPIST +bneral of SECRETARY. B i’d Bogatz mosphere in a farm house the
..... ~ .. , ’: & Shore 102 M~in St ’ kids love. Call 609.799-3061.
lleeworK.TypmgessenualanuH ~htstowh 60a-44a m~2 "
stone knowledge of figures. ~’ ’ ~ ~" ..... INVh?N’PORV CLRRK - ].2
Paid benefits. Ca}t201.32~,.2333..~ .... ~I’id’n’~.’~a’t~t’o’8-a-~n’"’[n the
for appointment tv,noor~u~r~ wm’+~.~u - ~+.,, ,,o ’ ’

’ 609443 4488. Cranoury area. This is a 3
itOU~day ...... month assignment. Starting
nmrning 9 to 12 $3 50an hour POSITION OPEN for leasing immediately.
Own ’transportation: agent. No .experience
Befercuces 6090021-2470 reqmred+ But t,ypmg ensentlaL J. & J. rEMPORARIE.S¯ ’ For an interview please call 2930Routs 1,Lawrencevule

f~9-883-5573

EXPERIENCED ROOK-
KEEPER desires part time
work. Twin Rivers vic-
inity. Sat. your office &
weekdays at home. A/P & A/R
payroll, Light typing, Call 609.
448-0295.

CHI~m%
full or part time, ,experienced
with references, Call 609-448+
4387.

TYPIST -- Proficient varied
secretariat experience, Will
assist with Manuscripts,
Dissertations, Correspon-
dence Research-- IBM
Seleetrie typewriter. Call 609-
924-2410 after 8 n+m,

PART TIME or temporary
office work wanted. Hours
Flexible. Call 609-466-~23.

ATTENTION working
mothers -- an experienced
mother providesparsonalized
care for your child in her
home, Facilities include a
completely funned in yard plus
n cozy playroom for that
homey a~mosphere. Entire
operation maintained with a
limi~d number of childrna
creating that family sized
group and p_ersunal~zed at-
tea[ion. Pleffse call 609-924-
0383, --
CHILD CARE in my home
(Princeton Jet. areal $25 per
week. 609-452-2299,
AqTENTIVE CHILDCABE in
East Windsor by graduate
student’s wife, Experienced
609-443-5307.

EXPERIENCE IIESEARCII
Assistant - Editor- Translator
- available part-time, English
native language; knowledge
French, German Italian.
Wri e ,Box ~92~12, Princeton
Packet.

PLASTERED WALLS ceilings
repaired. Stone, eind.er,
concrete stoops foundations
walks repaired, replaced, Also
new work, Call 609-468-3437
between 4-B evenlngs.
CII[LD CAIIE - by responsible
mother Lgwrence Shop, Ctr,
arca, Full m’ part time, 1100-
8a2-1#J28,
ExP~~R -
will care for children. 2 years
and older in her Lawrence
Township home, 9~1-~13.24~0,
CIIILD CARE in my hame -
weekdays, & W,W, Twp, area,
609.7119-2411,

,IN
mornings only, Call 201.359-
51180,

my iimuo, ig~.709,:i6ffl.~..

Announcements

LEIGGI NUIISEItY SCI OOL
¯ +: Ihla npcnhlt~e for all tla~’
Cl8SSeS, o a,ln, tu fit30, ages ~.
5, Ilalf day, lh3t).$fil0 0r
l uurtor @y 3 p,nl, ¯ 5:30 for
noes 5 nntt over, Please phone
60~).lfilh01iO~,

UtIME TO 1,0111!~l,A Nil "tl US0
’,vhu bripg m nollll ~ to liven o/’
others cannot kocp it 11’o n
lien[so ve,¢’ ~ wo,k g
tt~<)I }g~ ’~ ’erie It~lvO yea ’ C fro
wilb l imu wno lure, lint y 11’
haurly l’a!eR, Cull !,ere tl~,4.1U+
~Xd0,

SALES PERSON -- Mature 609-7’,}9-2713,
experienced preferred. Top
starting salary, Pleasant REAL ESTATE SALES
working conditions. Several WF. AREEXPANDING,,. Resumes
positions available. Apply in

Our ssles fur e "r o 1"
ltEl+)rr . Restune Editing.

,person lmag[ae, Rt. 130, East ’ c . a e y u a se l- Porsoaalised, (609)695-2503,Windsor, starter? lake People? Want By Appoiulmeot, Reonl 13,
~__ more for your effor{? We have

684 Whitehead Rd. & US l,EXECUTIVE SECRE’rAItY - a continuing training
Itccuirc skills iu typing, steno program, ]f you are not ex- [’,awi’ence Towl~ship (LPC).
genm’al office management’pertenced wc will help you
Initiative nnd ability to learl{ obtain your license andtraln Jobs Wanted/lnpm’tant. Pleasant, one you. We have draws available,
seerotury office, control Paid major medical, paid
Princoteu location. Call Jerry vacation and top bonus W (i"-M~~, i, S
Van Saul, ~J.024.83~, program, Call fliil Rabln for 3 days of housowor.k one

confklentlal Inlet view
CIIt~’son ’ ’ , plae~, $20 a day, Call 009.695.
wllh car IO Care far 2 ch]kh’ca, I""l’SltlIn" [+1’ ~’t"l’V

0603, --
agedl3&ll wheRlmrentssre m,,v * ~ WO~lANdasircs2or3daysof¯ +,vv dJau.on ~VO,away nil o¢casloaalweekmids ~ ........ , m ̄ huuscwork ill one pinch, $20, a
and baslncss h’ips, llappy, ’,,,-~ ........ day, ti~J.392-320B,
comforlabte boule close to talu|odn’°"lW’lIrhlceten ,’cferollces picas+ ......;,,,, ,,,,~, o;~ ; o; ,l AII’IqST Di~silms-wori< -
Call t~.924-il817, ;;+,%+. ,C,9,. -- ++ge<:+.ce.~
(,..~~-----. luuseorougn arca, usa eves,, M, 20 yrs, ohl, 2 yrs. Cooper
,ualu)S +~ unuorms fi0" ~01-753.gli04, Uuian nas 0Xpe+

nlsbod, Wnrk In Prhlc. on. ~. lhulngrapby, scq pluro, I.
l,awrouccvil o arcu, For appt BABY 81’lq’l~lt NEEDED to taglla, offset, 1inn.cuts,
Cld] 21)i~1~1-t~)21~ earn for young ehll~cn i~ my graphics luslgu -- wll con.
WAITllESSES/WAITI,HIS .. noll}e t.i.kty a W.o~X antl.~, sider wurx as aus sisal ta
lhispereons grillpersons, Full ctlalOnal pvonlngR,o...,ll~x, filotogl’uphor slid/or sou ptnr,
,!r mr[ Ill~le, nlgill o’ ihy~ ~cncg, roleronceo, I~-u3t. studlowork froelalco-wtou
liesibio schedule, All liy al ..... ~. .~ dospal:aln ilo alou’pahds 6 gila,
lhixhili’S C ltli tit Sh ip, 114 Sl~Cill-rAny ro =ho’ t TM ,i Ihni irlnta Chr lttil io cll +l a~

, ) ......... dos[gna [aluily h,aea eteN tssau Si,, I r ice en o’ t,a I noelet 1 1 wa~l q’rantn ; tt,]ycn wtllhlg h! l/ors hi area(~)0 ffdl 01179 ; ......... ~ .......+ " ’ | cnnbiglen urca, l! ull day for of wurk alll~ lu logrn Wlial 1,weoka+uno,l NO,El<,,+.,o..,vo,.,MATI tlJ t 1+3tSON-fu’lau’t TOP llAVlhne SaleS, ti]xpartel 00
I ’cfe"m t wo’k at % el im Jtll J ’l’[~IdlIOilalilE,~ l+)Xl~i+ll MOTIIEIt th " [ .................0Sl, XlUi naunl Ue in Ilia ~31111aute 1,1 awre tRavi 1o wi[ b bysil h 1or |lose,MI lltgnlnnry 81 Ip Ill Ceitler, ~’~11’1+~57~1 + " Pinqni 110~.44g.TII2Q,
~lll>02,i-ill12Oi_._._,. ..... ’ _ ’

rUN ’ASil GNU ,,,^~ Sl,;AtSea,tWi d~urSitUllpng IlOt~~FIt0’
..... , ..... ’ , Itll~MS’l ,- l’Ioars wl dew8’ S ’ ’ ’ Ce er 811 Pl lig al i]

wlA’aik,llLMastMONl~?’dltyn, $~5,LveIiilig1,10 iinl lluce v’ ig )olt ~alt’ tllO t’ugs,, fur!iituro & genol’lll
ovo t’,l n,’,0i ..........Jill ’,r tlgt) imsitlnn .vatialllo, t a,nl, tul .’ ca,, m, t) lotmc o’ regu or
@0,714’1 ...... "’ ’ p,lii, Cldl g01M,13,gl00, SOl’ViCe, IIondud/Itlatlrnd,

[ItIMlqSTl(JA[([,~ L~I 4,13q970

Sts., Hopewell. Books and gift
items. Hours Tuesdays,
Thursdays Saturdays 11 to 4
p.m. P ease come.

HOPEWELL METHODIST
CHURCH - Rummage sale
Biaekwell Ave., HopeweU.
Wednesday OCt, 23, lrom 9
a,m, tn 7 p.m+ Thursday, Oct.
24, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m~

THE DIRECTORY
DEADLINE for the third issue
is Oct. 10th. The Directory
provides an easy way for ill-
dividuals to communicate with
others about current and
continuing interests. It gives
members of the community
the opportunity to share en-
thusiasms and concerns and to
use talents and services of
people who might otherwise
remain unknown to them+ Call
600-924-5955 if you wish to have
more information on this
publication sent to you or ask
to see a copy in your library,

SAI~ ~UP-
For fun loving children.
Planned varlety oT activities in
a warm ht/~opy atmosphere on
a farm. Morning and af-
ternoon session, 609-799-30~1.

Personals

ANTIQUES ANONYMOUS,"
Can’t kick the habit, huh? You
are obsessed with buying
antiques, books, and prints.
Induigeyourself at the High
Button Shoe Antique Center
Rocky ilill, next [o the Pos{
Office. Your buying binge
could well lead to a case of
infectious antiqultitis among
your family and friends,
Bankamerieard welcome,
Open week days II - 5:80
Sueday, 1.5:30. All ilXqulrte;s
are kept strictly confidential

1520
REFRIGERATOR- side- by- 14K 18" chain. Lifetime
sideAdmiral, white 8yrs, old. guaranty. $33. each, V. K.
excellent running eenditioi ilewitt, 15 Glenwood Lane,
$159. 201-359-8714. Stockton, NJ. 08559.

IF ~ LTVELIHOODIN ~LD
DEPENDED SOLEY ON -- It is so nice to take a short
STRIPPING PAINT AND drive north on 206 to the RED
VAH, NISH FROM RARE BAIRN and find a eolleetiea of
ANTIQUES WE’D, BE super. ,clothes for toda},’s~ll~
LIVING, PRBT~Y LOW ON woman. Enjoy, the unhurrledID’
TIIE HOG. Happily business is atmosphere era 1771 Carriage ~l
hooming at THEWOOD SHED House, where you will reeeive~
and it’s .because customers personalized attention, which
bring us lots of everyday non- has been the store’s policy for
antlque furniture which was the past 16 years, Remember
born about when they were. our clothes are known by’ the
We’ve had our share of things customers we keep. Do come
a century .or two 01d but over soon,
mainly we’£e working with
more receat vintage, So look RED BARN
ar~nd your home or office for Ilt, 206 Belle Mead
a chair or table or entire set of 20]-3~9-3305
lurniture which really needs
reviving. Westrip most chairs ’88 ~HL
for $7,50, dining lablus for $25- Christmas plate $80 new
35 and we can do repairs and child’s 19 navy winter jacket
refinishing or show you how. $i0, popcorn pappm’ $2, G.E.
Our country workshop is full Universal coffee pot $5 pine
of uther peopte’s furniture -- silver chest $4, electric knife
come out andsee how nifty it $2, chifd’s seat for adult bike
looks. THE WOOD SHED is on $3, Gerry child carrier, infant
Bridge Point Road, Mnn- seat white mirror, baby
tgomery Twp,just off Rt. 206. musical lamp, Bambi crewel
201-3594777. Closed Sun, & kit. Call 201-3,59-6082.
Mon.
PREWAR, DIA~ats
BAKE SALE and LUN. Marquise cut. Approx, 11mm
CHEON, SATURDAY OC- LtxS.3mmwide.$1200.600-448-
TOBER 19th 0159, Bob, after 5.

FOB-SALE -- 4 bel(od-white +.MASONIC TEMPLE wall [+178-15 tires. $20 ca. 14 in.East Broad Street wheels. $6. 609-799-1643,Hopewe11 N,J. lOa.m,.4p.m.
ROPEW~LL CHAPTER. PAT~ate
EASTER N ST AR glass, standard height for5R.
DESK -- 63" x 32"D x 31"H, opnsing, $100, Call 609-799-1366
Solid Walnut with Burl veneer after 8.
doors, Must Sell $100. 609+448- FOII~OR.
2552. _ SEMANUHE for garden and
FU~ - beautiful lynx mulching, 81 eu+ ft, delivered,
s ze 11-12, Excel ent eond. 609.448-3224.
Reasonable. Call after 5, 609. G. E.-~ & DRYER-
799-278g.

HtGtITSTOWN PLANNED
PARENTIIO0~ CLINIC ¯
Monday evenings, Call ~9-44B,
3439.
A LC~NY,
MOUS HELP AND IN,
FORMATION CALL 609-924,
7592 ....
CALL BIRIiiRIGifT" for
help throughout pregnancy,
Pregnancy test available,
Confidontial~ no fees, Call 609.
924.7343.

GAY SWITCHBOAItD
iuformation center, Call 6~J.
92i.~05. [tesf huars 7-10 p,n%

EXHILIRATING NEW
b@lhltlt cxperleuce, ,Coin:
ninauen anoworneaq
aulumalioa ly nllxes a rich
ClCUlllng eoncontrale WlUl
water, covering you with
lavish auds, lelngerllp 8q.
jas!rueni ),ll!sea you wLIh 
aoft, aet’at(Ki spray of Irssu
wlitor, A dollghlful new wa~ ioslio’,tOl,, Csll l~lay 1100./W,
3ill10,

CAR POOL - from Kendall
Park al,l~i io Clark N,J, If
hlterestcd cull 101.197.91tg3
afler g p,ni,

Borgaln Mart
imlnol 8e6d, Jar ii’ea gift
calqlog today, Vtliallo l’llB,
lial’laiil~ P,O, [Iqx 10iS
ih’lnoeian+ N J, 15,1o,

$75, ladies 28" 3 speed bike
LIKE TO SING old or young’ $20,, 808.787.1664,
we’re the place for sinl]in~, fun, ~ -- -
Princeton chapter m ~weet tCE SKATES RIDEL,
Adelines. Call Ellen Muenzen, custom boots, size 3M, hardly
201.297-6233. used arJg, $60+ now $30.2 SeA-

S ~--
winn Spider bikes exc, cond,

+I’EItE(--AM/FMTechnies $28 each, t custom.made
Panasonic SA 8400, ,I channel, q nun size bodap ’cad. w fie
/2 chunnel. 0 me, old, Call it09. ant, satin, blun trnn. like new

~;~1),+,, ....... + m~. Two 19txt9 st~ded sno~
i)llllJlu/llllnl -- 2 ounr.lreezel,IiI’CS, wheels inc,, ego, eond,,
on to)- Very good conditlau, $48 bate Call after 8 p,m, or
Asking $115, Call 605-448.1084befure 9 a,nl, 1109-89g.1914,
after 5 |),,,m. ....

DINETTE SET <- ll’uw i LIG II"ED GLASS WALL and
far!n ct to) ’otndw h eaf floorshoweases, Sixploces a l
sw ve c a’s w tl b ue & nmtcning,JCM medel#~casn
grt~n print, $i00. 6W-443-4343,roglaim’, Must sell+ Best offer,

g09.4.t g.llgl~8,

snows 7,75-15 ~t~, fO+ IWU , .l~, Illliiil’ll .I,
sof bed $25; ty )awritar $5 +’""l’ ........ ,’,+J"", , , ~, Ptll % WIItll,kSAl,l’
den, uital s krs, ~01.,L59.~, ,-~ .........P ,-- 1’ nr ymu’ home, cinnlli, boat

,,’(,,t l,’+opiaeo wo, ,
Cull ~1.;~0.5558, Wed.Sat 12.7

____ 110 N, Mdin St.

el IE IAh U
fiigbtstowa

t N" 11 GS - Iland
Wove , l+ric~l tu se L Call ~. , ,..,~,’;if~,, ( , [ I i 14| l~%Jl<<,llJl~l lI,N,~illtlt~+¢~,~3,Mg3 days ir ~-44g.Tgl,I ....... ,..,, , ,..~,,,
nvosIngs ,,~..^., i~,#u ̄  ¢l,i’l +,’a ,’ ~,l,t, 5/8’ S03¢, 3/4" ̄  ~>74,

Ll, lnl[~r, Antlorsan wlndowl~,
¯ ,,,,~~,.,a 2~(~ ’, uff Uau lelivvP CaL’~n+W %+uelo&~i+LivLeh~l " ~.i~i , ,+ + ,, ’

collect 2i5 176 0o3’l’hrlft Slxlll ia o pl=t_ nl lil~ ill l))ltoh ,’l~__
Neck, Oct, I (7 nill~ iruili
PriscctunL Wo arc laklng
hrio.a.hrlic elolhliig illl;,l <,. .....................i ¯ ¢ilu ill’ll¥11111 1 I~q%l Ihausollold itvnls, (,all ]i0!l.71)g. ~ ......../,~] "
11013 [or hi[urinatloii, II stam"ll],]~i I,~’l~lalil

--, W~.~i|l 11.7
’J’wp !la atl ruv ¢ a lltlN Ma iSt
iruliwuoq end hiblos; t110, fur Iligliliilown
boili, Ig0111 ,tt3;iti0,L



m~ mNc~o,v P.~cK~ "Seven For Central Jersey" ~ILLSnOm~H e~CO~
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¯ . . , . Mustcal
Bargain Mart Bargam Mart Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Instruments Garage Sales Garage Sales Pets & Animals

FtREPLACE WOOD- Cut SE%Vz z+I’gESAAA NEW FACTORY ’+ CADILLAC FLEE++OOD GiE ON El+ t eGul rl GARAO BARN. LAWN GARAGESA -SotO¢,i2 IRISm-rE E ES.
.~"vJ.~’2~u and split All hardwood " OUTLET -- Tresspassers -- running eonditi.oot needs SanoCl.ub Ampl f er; Madeira SALE --OCTOBER 12tb & 9-4 p.m, Antiques glassware,

AKC reg., healthy, ready to
I)lxmBen¢~Foam Choice seasoned oak seasoned .... ~ ~ Beware[ A bat flew in, at- minoi’ repairs, tioua ouy for acoustic and Shure 13th, 11 a.m. - 5 p.m. main,s, furniturei silver, go. Very reasonable. Please

Wed.Sat 12-7 1 year and kinaer ’I)elivered auper automatic name uranus tracted by our f fty-three handy person, $609 Ca 1609. m erophone 609-448-3170 after wter, misc. household, baby call 201-362.5057.
’ ll6.N.MalnSt, and stacked $4~ a’ truckload, that sew on uuttons, mane Tiffany Swags. A handsome587.0459. 7 p.m. Just about everything’you can dPtems etc. 144 Cooover Rd., The Sehool of Equitation

t H,ghtstown _ Cal16094484253.1f no answer, ~utt°nn°iesf:,dr~e°nO~easmeS ~ State Trooper came to our ............................ think of: did wood newbarhedWest Windsor Twp. 609-799- SuosetRoad, Skillman, N.J.
609 261 3032 uw,~ao,o, ,,,, . rescue. All customers SALI~ -- ’l~VO oronze snaue wv,~,~ p, uD ~=ao~, ~,,, o,~, wire, fireplace mantel, apples, 3758.

TAPPAN Stainless steel gas " " ’ all stretches that. Include cheered. The NEW Roosters’ lain ’. match[ end tables: ezelt, certd.. Perfect for anhque corn sheller beds ’
wall oven and .burner top, ,~^~ .. j single or zig:zag, wld.ms to, Coup. Largest tamp[ shade ma~r~iniay c~)fn~ table; two student., asking $90. 201-297-tables ~ols baby fro’allure’ _

Instructionin
Riding and Horsemanship ’~mger mectrm sewing x~.ul~uiviz upuu/sterer.~ ann relmoreemems o[ Knits anu and lixmre operation tora 100 erannerry nau anvne 221u after u. clothe~ bee hives anti-u~ /~t,,~,&:~--, Special tow series rales

’ machinesin le box s rin fabrics. All work done in old polyestera Also overlap mile radius’. Kerne size recliners’ -Re licagt flran ’ ~ ~’ ’ a -~,~/’ ~ ~n r~U’,l,Vll~ ¯
" ’ ’’ 4 . . ’ . , p Y. vlCtures o.~ m.~.~ln~ dRoBywcod b~gt iramet ~a~_~ world tradition. 609-4 5-4fi4fi stitchesincluded for trouser Prein " on t mes n. ust m dranes and ..... uau~n.ar, rv ~f ...... ,-I nn=naan npitan~Rrtiak’!q~d for beginners and

’ ’ th 1 f ’ ’ ra er
g R. 29, 2 tam,+, C o ................ - ................................. ~ intermediates idim ng table5,t x ~ w!~ .~^, ~ cuffs, and seams, d P ,~Y South of Lamhertville, N.J. drape roads ; 3/4_ length Hamlin grand piano. Very - runs parallel to Rt. 518 bet- PUBLIC SALE,

cratcnes, cnatrs, t~.~n-zo~a.DISHWASHER -- .GE un: panels,, upnelssery,.worK,(609) 397-0027 Open 7 days. Leather Pimp uoat-42- good cond w/original ivory ween Province Line Road and HOUSEHOLD GOODS ’HorsesBoardandTrained
dercounter mode[ goo~ ansolately no a~taenmems Motore-’ele leathers 42 ~ P " ’ ’ "1 " l - " Th¯ ~ .. ’ ’ WOMEN’S 26" bike - 30 Y - - rotess,nnal y re, in snen. e Great Road. If you get TOOLS

LOSE WEIGHT -- with New condttmn. $75. 009.443.1046. ne~de~hUuni~Sc~mesC%mple~e
women’s buckle ski boots $size’ 448-3170 after 7 p.m. Bestoffer over $2,200. Call 609- lost, call 466-9072. Follow By appointmentonly

Shape Tablets and Hydrex ^’~Am unconditional harts ~nd 0’/z $25 truck ski rack $15., _ .~ 443-:1093 eves, signs. ’ SAT.OCT. 12 1974 201-359-1060; 609-924-2343 .
Water Pflts. Siegdi’s Franklin 2,::U",’".~+...’,.~..’; ’~’o~"~r ’’~"

service ~uaran[ee These skis $20’. Call 609-924-7014 t’ulxlt’l~ll~ ~+.l a price you ’ _ ll a.m.
I~ark Pharmacy. ’ a~;~l~t new,+’$1~00. C~1’~09-.~;-’roach nes~will outwork mostBATH TUB enclosure " 2 e, an.Anf+fordxIndia~ ~)°~ern~~ BUESCHER TRU.MPET .’7. YARI~,SA~ 7"Oc!. 12,.10-5 ............................... I¢+A~IT.
r ~ 64gS $400-$500 competitive opaque’ glass doors. Each P~,,~’~h’ l~v~ bushels John gold ~rfect condition witla p.m, t, tom lng, toys, nousenom".2-y,-~p?~:-,..s-,o: .... .’"~ TENS -- flame ooint male

- ’ machines om tete with frame ~’~"~ . /z ’ case. tall 609-799.2329 after 6 items, o~us anu ends. 212 N. 19utcn r~ecK tcoaa, next to frmn championship stock.
DINING ROOM - modern 9 TWO CONT. CHAIRS and one ’ .56x3~ c p ....

"" :n’ Drake S~fltman R~te 61~ n m Main St Hightstown Busy Bee Nursery School in $150. Call Mrs. George Young,

S~52~4~41! i~ W~ fBz~nY G6~R:N~ GA~:G2 ~poLv~ 001~td ~t~ok, ns0:
:::tf:z~dS::e::P 50,-466-:1848 mornings or

p~ce~01a~d9-f0o;~,ca kitchen C~Uwb’ co)h~4~isth0~toman Like

pMr~nJanetUrerr~nSaU~ges~d$2~t 20.sc(~el~o~n~sy ~ ~i~kn~ ~eenScte~Rt 29~ 0y white IcNo t. : is I~ fed chairs evenings. " . ’ "
-- ~er

~ ’ L SI j ’ ’ coffee tab e end tab es tabUSED FURNIT Y Our Price 183 EARN our Xmas toys & gifts COAT & DRESS, MATCHING ..... " , , G’ERM A N S H EPHE RD
STORE FURNISHINGS.- 2 descript on Thousands of feet $ ’ free beYa C & B toy hostess, rest size 16, $25:’ sterl ng SCHOOL.

stone20’ ym~)~a t~ewrlt~, old

& floor lamps, Zenith TV, PUPS: Rare white. Healthy,
tour orawer wcouen caulnets to browse through Ah’ahs n.^.;a..4 ...... u ~., ~¢;~o o~’,m~ ,-,a.t’q.~14 ’ silver wide r na s ~e 7 $20 ’ ~^~ ruv~ ~;ano~ and or,~aos p,ue~t ,x/.f ~,u~.~. ,y)~: Philco radio wicker settee country bred. Friend &

t ounter t p. C . something different -argest far an annointment and then ~ Ranchmmk coat $160, slze16- . Berkshire Festival used ~ht,,,,’e,~, w,,~i,^- -,- rocker, chat, & stand, El,c- protector. Registered. [2el)
used for dsp ay and storage¯co ect on in Bucks County ~ ~,;llf~,~ ta nlok tha~a a ^mxuax t~*.’~’¢ r ~ --. ^ 13 201-297-9448 "o*’’~o"t~ """ on sale ~r....~..iw.~. L.r...r~, ,~ trolux vacuum window fan 707-8289.

" " de " hi h ’ ~ ........ t, .~ r ......... ~ ~,,,,.~ ~tt,.,r+~ ,o, o~,~ -- ’ ’ ’"°""’"~"’~ ..... ~ exanner rm rr nceton ’ . ’~.long, 25 w ~... tg.. Da y, 8:~..to 5.’.30. C.]osed machines up yourself in order $18. Call 609.924-9031 aftdr 5 ~ Savingsupto25%.Includedin ...................... 120 base accordlant clocks ENTER
uau mrs ~earles v,~ sz,~ ~zz~ Sunnay ~atson r’urnnure, to ~ut out the middte-manp.m. NORMAN ROCKWELL hand this sale are used and rental . . Kerosene lamp, treame sewing¯

’ " Do lest~wn Pa b ectto .......... i t ments Mifflin
BARN SALE - Mult~ ram y. much ne trunk 2 standsY ........ ~-. profit[ Allmachlnessu I .~ signeu t:ouatytes for sam. lo usea ns ru . oo,_ra_. ~.t^~. ......... , . , .... ’: SPANIEL puppies AKC

o^~,nr~ ~T~pPLIES*. your inspection. We accept w^~ ~r,v ,~¢r .... a ~,,~ pieces all different size 18 by Pianos and Organs, 234 E. ~u~u~ ~ ~.~ ~:,,~; m lrror,.ma.pm .tapte ,~ ~ champion tared, bred for
PORTABLE eleetrm ~er. ~.~.~.~ ~an~’ sands ~ankAmericard and Master ~’~’~’~’i,~,~"~f~s~s t~" l~,r~ 20. Whole.sale price $75. es. State St., Trenton. Free ~,’~r’ ~T’ %;’~’.’:.’2"Y"’,."~ cnaws, m,nette set, ~reaxtast show, field or pet. 609496-1642
B utr~te oany carnage~ma,~.~;,,.h m~d~n hand Charge credit cards or terms ~’LT~iJ:.’;L%",° ..’7.~u~:,~,A,~,’ Call 609-298-4220 for details, parking. Call 609.~12-7133 for ~,._..~;~; ~3.~?~r~a~)v~ set, proe~a!n ~op uanm, .s~ep or 609-2924605.
cmtmng. Reasoname. (m-77~- ~’~?,~’i~’""~,’" (Sve~ 1000 $10. a month on approved ~I~..’~,2~’~ ’~’~,,~:’~,~ special’evening appointment.~.e,~,~:~r, n~,,~u~u ~,,~u~,,~ stool, .~o!uspo~ up.rlgm
9511 alter 4 p.m. o~’v’~’t, ,~-~’ ¯ +,--’ ,- credit Call now for an up- ~,~,,~ -~,o, -- t. ....... ~ ...... ~ ~.~:~ .u .......... , meezer wnn’~pooi wringer

S~ol~nn~ o~e~°Wdlee°~>reU.~om~peintment. 609 448-2106.
~omYanOUandA~EnnoAflndJUNmI?~~ ~a~,~ee~s~som~oal~lLIi~u~~’r~ber~s 3ndOabi~b]ebe. ds~eeS. BEAGLES -- 2 purebred i

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS. - toGarage at 17 Madisan Lane ......... SEARS JET PUMP -- 1/2 elntha~ +’(+me and see mtr TROMBONE - A-1 eond t- old & new washer, dryer, snare h~ater two burner females. Goad hunters. Price
h mm-~o-~,uo , ................. , ~ , reasonable. Try before you

Amana refr,, 17 cuft cop- off Pease Rd Engns town HP dalwers up to20 lyear ......... ~-*-- of =a-t ion hardly used $165 Ca refr gerator bra dad rug camn stove 0x9 tent 10-’ ’ t n out ’ ’ ’ ’ v co rdi ~^~,,o,v~ ~ ........ v ..... ’ , _ , , buy. 609-448-0887 after 6 p,m.
per[one, Colonial sofa, chair 201.~@5527.Sa --&Su Y’ OtmnMonthruFri 10a.m -8 °ida ~l~.~atr’~Itu~. eununt,o^ ~itafromCalifornia.Sizes3to 6~-799-0303. c hiidrens item, s, .Womensaluminum boat & car top
and ottoman, red print. Pine ’ n’m ~ata ~ m . ~;’ n m ~-n ~ny ,, r:a,o, ...... ,; ..... %-, II ~ c otmug s ze s/~u r+o earty carrier, swimming poolpump
drysink pine trestte desk and TIIECRICKETCAGE ~+,~"n~n"(~’~"A~k~’~Or’~/~se!l se+porately, air /or 1/z ’ REDBARN ARTLEY FLUTE -- Only birds. Iotofgardontools benehvise’ puP~tter
chair. Call 609.Z59-2182. , ....... im~r.{ers."Home d’diveriee price_.. Call 609-448-797..~4._Rt. 256 Belle Mead blown 4 times, St00. Call 609- grinder, reel mower, rotary lots for resale as pets. Phone
AUTOMATIC WATER 3~ttauroaae[ace possible at extra $10. charge,SOFA HIDEABED -- Queen 201-359-3305, 393-6901. mower, tluffy 8hp 32" cut 609-452.8903 0efore noon.

BIG YARD SALE - Furniture, riding mower, rote tiller, ~.
oak chairs, kitchen table and whellbarrow misc. dishes,

CONDITIONER- acquire at Hopewell, N.J. : size, good condition, $275 or COIN-OP CLEANING with MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS-chairs rugs, electric KEESHOND -- AKCdealer cost. Enjoy benefits of 609-466-1242
BABY ITEMS: Carriage, best offer. Call 509-443-1695.FREE SELF SERVICE REPAIRED -- Trade School baseboard heater, sl de brick-brac & small terns.
playpen dressing table, high registered female, 16 mos. .soft water¯ 609-737-9990.

. Casual imported fashions &
chair etc. Call 609.393.0497.SOFA-- White contemporary STEAMING graduate with 15 yrs. ex- projector, 2 refrigerators, gasCttROME CHAIR with vinyl accessories 84" 1. Lke new. Must sel pc,fence. Overhauling, range, ping-pong table and Terms: CASH Andrew Kutch Reasenabe. Must sacrifice.

typing table pole lamp. Call immediately. Call after 0 p.m, COIN WASH repadding and adjusting of alt much more. Sat. & Sun., Oct. Richard D. Lanning owner Call 609-499-1013 after 6p.m.¯ . bandimtruments.Cal1609-883-12&13 9:30-4:30 59Moores600-448-4625 anytime. Handcrafts & gifts
GREAT for students -- grey 609-448-6291.

259 Nassau St. hehind Viking 3945. M f Road, Hopewal.
Auctioneer 609-448-1177 3 FINE HORSES - EnglishAI’PALACttIAN -- HAND- . Distinctive greeting cards, metal 2 sided desk¯ Very NINE PIECE Danish modern Furn lure. Free parking. LunchCountcr only, for experienced rid[erslMADE QUILTS AND DOLLS lunctioual $40. Call 609-393.dining room set. $150. 60%757- MARANTZ -- medel22 steres GARAGE SALE . Sat., Sun, Palomino mare, 8 yrs., 15 h,FOR SALE. BEAUTIFULLY . Doll houses, doll house fur- 0497. FIREWOOD -- seasoned, split receiver. 80 watts RMS, ex- Mort, Oct. 12-14. Bicycles, TV,MADE, GREAT OP- niture and soft toys for hardwood A-I quality, cellentcondition. Asking $300. chair, drapes, storm door, Pets & k[Iima[s jumps well. Bay gelding, 9

Delvered and stacked. $35
yrs., over 16 h. 4 hr. old

half cord. $60 full cord. 609.737.
~-~,2-4638. tables plants, much more. 4 Buckskin mare, 14.5 h, gentle

Rosal ndRoad, Lawrence. 609-

2134.
PORTUNITY, Call 609-921- children 26"GIRLS 5speed spider bike
1031. - excellent condition, I yr. old, ~ disposition. 609-655.1197..Selected antiques & SEASONED FIREWOOD $50. Call 609-790-2068. 1764. FLUTE INSTRUCTIONSEARS LADY KENMORE decorative tools 609-445-1962

@

,~
dishwasher--- 1yr. old, $150. ---- experienced teacher bo~

~3-3536.

two EI Dorado mud-snow tires WINE HOBBY USA - Home SPINET PIANO Brenner RIP.ROARIN’ RUMMAGEchildren and adults. Your YARD SALE - For sale, an- ;}
with rims, 10 ply, 12.1’5.5. $50 winemaking suppliesr light tan wood finsh, fne SALEincludesColerTV, Sofa, home or mine. Call (201) 369- tique furniture, glass, china, FeedsandGraios
ca. 609-799-2730. available 820 State R~I., Rte. FLEA MARKETr For the

condition, needs tuning, $350, Stove, clothing, bake sale, 4377, kilchenware. Oct. 11, 12 & 13, forallanimalsat
206 N. Princeton. Free con- benefit of the LawrenceCall f~9.921.6942, much more at Lee Turkey .

-- -- Farm in E. Windsor Hgts. Oct. WINTEIi SPINET PIANO --
f:~3-806-0262. 24 Craven Lane. ROSEDALE MILLS

sultation and testing. Open TowoshipChapterofDeborahMONROE electronic 19and2o. Sat. hrs. 10-4; Sun3-
Lawrenceville, N.J. 274AlexanderSt.

FIItEWOOD Tues.-Sat. 10-fp.m¯Thurs. 10" Sat. Oct. 12, 9:30 a.m. Bill’s programmable calculator, 6. Sponsored by EWT in dark mahogany. Bench Princeton

AVOIDTHECRUNCH 9p.m.Tel.609-924-5703. Produce Stand, Bakers Basin Monroe adding machine, Republican Club. included. Excellent condition, CHINESE AUCTION -- Fri. 609-924-0154

ORDER NOW TY~tric, Road_~__._
office furniture Skil drill & $485, Call after 5 p.m. 201-297-nite, Oct. il, 7:30 p.m. Door
stand, 7" grin~er Rockwell, LADIES BICYCLE - new. 3757. prizes & refreshments¯ HORSE BOARDING--Rings,

manual portable, office SEWING MACHINE - Brand and band tools¯ Call 609-021- French Provincial loveseat Donation, $1¯25 Brookview " Princeton Small Animal hunfcourse & lessons. $100 per

Cat, Stacked &Delivered models. New, reconditioned¯ New, deluxe Brothers. Per- 8351 or 921-8843. French Prey. chair, cabine~ FLU’-T-~. ~ $110. Firehouse. Riva Ave. (Off Rescue League mouth. ~1-%9-52~1.

li Call Woosamonsa Farms
ADDERS CALCULATORS tablew/case.wonouTVShow, electric sewing machine. 609- Beautiful condition. Call 201-Main St. Mill[own) East

609-737-1832after 6p.m. Name brands, Rentals, 609.448-7081. MATARA ALASKAN Seal 452.0127. ., 2o7-1532.Kendall Park area. Brunsw ck.
Renalrs, Trade-ins. CENTER
BUSINESS MACHINES, 104

: SAVE)
HAPPINESS IS HELPING WANTED -- Skunk,

coat, mink collar, size 12-14. ANIMALS FIND HOMES.- dnscentod male, breeding
Beautifulcond.,sacrlfice. 609- 2 SNOW TIRES - G~dyear purposcsooly, buy or choiee of

)ISPLAY KITCHENS at Nassau St. 609-924.2243. APPLES -- You Pick Urn, 7 883.7355. Polyestor with studs. H78-15 FIVE piece drum ANTIQUE FURNISHINGS, THROUGH SAVE.

days per wk. Mclotosh now ...... black walls. Driven for 500 set with cymbals & glass, china and kitchen ware. 2 mo. old male Black Labrador litter. 609-397-0303.
reducedpriees. Mustbesoldto MAKE OLD RUGS NEW? other varieties in eeasoo. On W H I T E F R E N C H

miles. $50. 609-443.3916. steol.Goodcoaditioa. $5’5. Call Oct. tl 12 and 15. 24 Craven type pup picked up at Lit- IK)RSES BOARDED- Large
make room for new displays. They just look new when Spencer Perrine Farm I~/~ PROVINCIAL bedroom set,

after 5 p.m. 609-921-9595. Lane, Lawrencev le. 609-896- tlebrook School. stalls. Pastures, training ring
Male black and brown beagle and [rails. 609-259-2095.Quaker Maid Kitchens, 52 Rt. they’re cleaned with Trewa~miles north of Cranbury on double dresser night stand, 0262.33, Mercervilte. Rug Shampoo- Rent eleetlic east side of Route 130. J. single canopy bedstead. Ideal WontedTO Bu~
hound found on Nassau St.
2 beagle type pups t3 wks. old, GHEAT DANE PUPS ~ farm

F1R~S . Shampooer only $1. Rights Robert Perrine - operator, foryounggirls room. $175. GE ELECTRONIC PIANO--with FLEA MARKET - RUM- male andfemale.
Mulch now! Firewood HardwareCo. bred, blacks and fawns, AKC
scasaned, split,’ delivered. UHEIt 124 compact portable ACA~rin-

WASHER new motor $120.,
ttotpeint deluxe range, self- PI-~O’rOGRAPHY MAG-

Organ Lute & Rarpsichord MAGE SALE- Oct. 12 10- 4

bStagandoe Farm Services. stereo cassette recorder, cet~ d~etoral), for size 40 cleaning oven~ $200, all in AZINES wanted by photo combinat ons. Ideal for p.m. Phillips School, Rt. 27, 2allfiveblackmO. old male mixed655-2380.1registered’ $150 to $200. 609-
(609) 737-3242. Professional Microphones & accessories, jacket. Good condition. $15. superb condition Double club. We imve no budget tepay combos or apartments. Used Franklin Park. Sponsored by

breedpups, oneall brown, one

Trce Service.~ Hemarkably versatile Twodoeloralcaps, size7and7 mattressandspr ngs,$15. Call for them, but we l~’omtse to reasonable.less than 10phonehOUrS.606.799.Very
Thunderbird Drum &Bugte.

typell too. old femate, farm Collte-dog AKc,’WlREFOXTERRIERPUPS’shots, males, $85 each.
STEHEO -~F-’~ ~ New machine. Excellent conditiom 1/8. Please call Mrs. Allen, Norma at 609-921-2320. study them thoroughly. 609. 1’/72. Call 609-448-2352.
Thorens TD-165 manual Sells new $7(}0. Asking $300. 609-924-1624 for information.

GARAGE SALE -- Oct, 11, 12,
¯ ,587-4850._:. 13; 10 a.m.4 p.m. End tables, Call us about our spayed

turntable with Shure M91-EDCall ~09-924-2568. RCA ltadio-phono Hi-Fi. MOVINGMUSTSELL-MapleLIONEL TRAINS American wooden high chairs, portable female cats and altered male WEIMARANER Pups-AI~C7
wks old. Good hunting stock,

magnctic cartridge for $150. Censole model. Excellent bunk beds with 2 box springs Flyer, others ~,anted by Antiques t~pe writer, lawn chairs, cats also some kittens for excellent with children call
609-799-0258. Ft:eezer Beef mahagony cabinet with slide- and mattresses, large green collector. I pay up to$500, for a electric broom, National adopt on.

out record player¯ Probably contemporary sofa, queen set or odd pieces. Ca11609-5117- Geog., Nancy Drew beaks, 609-448-0230.

flAY FOR SALE -609-466-3680.tlomc grown naturally ’fed dating from early sixties, but sized blue sofa bed, 4 dining 3353, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. HANDMADE CEDAR BED -- wrenches drills chisels lawn Please report lost & found pets

steers¯ Cuts to your own virtusliy never used¯ Like chairs eushiuned office chair, Bureau & mirror to match, chairs, wheel ~rrew, lawn within 24 It,. period, and call LOOKING FOR A PET?

DIP ’N STRIP--We’re open specification wrapped and new. Best offer. Call Mrs, royal [~lue sculptured carpet, Mustbeseen to he appreciated spreader, and other misc. thepoliceifyoafindaninjured LETAPAW11ELP¥OUt

from 0 a.m. to 5 p.m., Man., frozen¯ Kaufman Farm 609. Allen 609-924-1624 for in- green tweed carpet, cabinet NEED CASH? Buyingall U.S. 609-259-7679. if,ms. 54 Cranbury Rd.. pet.

Tues, & Wed. for cu+stomers4r~-0777,. format on. phonograph, table saw, silver coins, dimes to dollars BUItLED MAPLE 4 drawer Princeton Jct,, N,J. "
DOGS

fireplace screen and andirons, and Indian V Nickels. 201-722-chest with sandwich glass Have a type of dog or cat in POOKY -- 1V~ yr. old spayed
mind? Callus and we will put pedigree Irish setter, blind in

afterWil° can’ttheirbringworkingfurniturehours¯tillSEA WEED - Liquified or PtlOTOMIC NIKON F
Mter 6 pm, 609-924-4691. 228S.

609-882-6185,kn°bs’ circa 1600. $650. Call GARAGE SALE -- Sat. Oct. 12 .you on our waiting lists, one eye. Housebroken, good to
We’re opea Thurs. Fri.&Sat. granular. The ideal plant excellent condition, with ~

- 13, everything must go. Hours’.Mon,-FrL, g-4 . kids.
Vases lamp household items O BIE -- 1-2 yr old tan, hiaek &

from0a.m, to5 p.m.- that’sa vitamin. At Petersen’s Nur-
Nikko, lens 28 mm 105 ram, WE ARE GLAD to ann~unee HARVEST TABLE AND BAIRD ADVERTISING contemporary oil paintings Saturdays10-12 white male farm collie mix,total of 6 days a week and 57 sery, Lawreeceville Road, ,~ mm 01us allleather gadget our Grand Opening of Hilal’s . PING PONG TABLE. 609-096- CLOCK, 8 day triple decker Christmas gifts. Kingston- off Caliahead for affectionate & playful.hours a week. If you can’t Princeton¯ bag. Days call Mr. Barlinger ttealth Foods and Groceries at 0102. ,leek, blanket chest, linen Rt. 27 Spruce Lane to 6 Brook appointment BIIUE -- 5 mus. old black

164 Witherspoon St., Prin- ~---- press, jam cupboard, dropleaf Mrs.A.C.Graves
Drive West. male mixed breed, one brownmake it we will make a time 6o9-921-1600. ’ coton, next to Farer drug

l BUY all kinds of old and not table small wall desk, oak & one blue eye.for you at your convenience, 600-921-5122.
SMOKEY -- 7 ran. old brownnot ours. That’s the way DIP Imported and domestic yarn store, We carry full line of sn old things, Silver, china,

plantation desk, decorated BIG~11 &
BLACK STB. BRED IIORSE- mixed breed, loving, will’N STRIP Values their

Needle point, crewel work FOR SALE -- moving. Sears vitamtus, otis, nuts, fcozen
customers. We’re here for rugs and accessories will he

Kenmore Fabric Master 700, pure meats, juices herbs, furniture,glass bronzepaintings,Cloisonneetc. 609.
stenewarehorse.drawnSmallsleigh.Oak201.297.plano,

Plumbing12 from supplies,i° a.m.-Santiques,P.m.201-359-2020.5 yrs. old. Call after 6 p.m., make a good watchdog.
your convenience not ours. foundat gas dryer excellent cond. $75. coffee beans cosmetics and 0914.
Our new location is DIP ’N Sehwiun 3 sp. girl’s bike, 26" middleeasternlineef food and 024-7300. ext. 5. household lmma, books,
STRIP, 49 Main Street,

TREKNITTINGgIIO1)
wheel base,’like uew, $20. Call Baklana made with honey. AN’rI~JE nautical hat- jewel,? and mise.,.W.G~.Krik CATS "

Kingston, N.J. 609-924-5668.6TulancSt. 609-924-0306201-359-4326. Cigarettessold55/apack 10~ WAN’lED--Feenchdoorshft.cheerers coffee tables end residence, Hollow i~oatl WEST tlGHLAND white CIIRIS -- 6 rues. old male

Thank you, not us. discount for customers w th wide, Please call 609-924-9207,tables, ~esks displaye~ and skillman 4 doors from ol~ err er - AKC one female, 10 tiger, affectionate & friendly,

made to order. 609-443.1457.Sk man Schoo (now t,e weeks, all shots. Call J.ULIETTE.8.~mos,bldgrey&
Truesdall Co,, Inc,) Phone 609. anytime., 60~.799-3415, white ,.male tiger,

Q UEE.NIE -- 2 yr. old grey,
whim ̄ orange spayed femate,

LIONEL-AMERICAN FLYER DISPLAY ITEMS -- Raggedy this ad, Come In and enjoy theTRAINS wanted by collector. Ann 3 pc. lamp pest, Monkey,warmth and friendly at- COI~LECTOR .purchaslng all TItELANTERN AN.TIQUES- 4611-3776,PLANTS, Itangtug .Baskets Will psy up to $200 a set or all life size. 215-357-3051, mosphere of otw uew store.’rm’rariums. We do plant $2500 Ior your collection. Open Monday Thursday ,&
U.S coins collections. Top Copper & brass cmantng ~i.

parties, Call The Potted Please call t;09-5~-92iS after ’5 WtiERE IS GENESIS? We’re Fridaytill~pm. Yoacanvisb Prices, At home appraisals, Main St, (ne.xt to Hagerty PO’FI’ERY SALE Frt Sat StIETLAND PONY stud 4 groone~¢,es,l,adiea 609-443-3646 ur 448-9249. p.m. a little off the beaten track bul oar other store, ROd Cupboard291-297-5573_.___~., ~ _. Florist) Cranoury, N,J, 609- S,,n n~t it ;~ ~’~ ~i’~ yrs, old, beautiful con- MOPPET--6wks, old female

OLD Bu’rcftER BLOCK - for BI--’CYCLE REPAIRS wellworth the trip. ’rake route at Pennytown Shopping BLUEPRINT FILES -- 201- 395.0762. C[’d[:~v~l~e’ l[o~d~"P~l’[cet-o’n/irma[ion, chestnut with personality plus tiger,
blonde mune aud tail, $50. No

sale, Standard size, Call t,~, We Buy and Sell
206ontotO PhillipsLawrcneevileAve., andat turn[heVlllage,N,j. 609-466-2497,Rte’ :It, Penu[ngtoa,35~-3~2, VICTORIAN ¯ Combine this

Junction. fi09-69fi*1429, -
I)apers, Call 2Ol.3,59-4493, havoAU our re¢oivodanimals aretheirhealthYshots, &’bxj6"0393’

’rlGI,St AUTO STOItES Jigger Shop li~.ht. We’re one love y mahogany breakfront
FllEE JEWELRY.for having 24-L~6WitherspaonStreel block down on me right at the . , YARD SALE - Oct 11 12 l:I
aS n [ Coventry snow ln you[’ WA4-3716 sign o[ tl~ sun. DINING ROOM ̄ French CLEANING OUT YOUR wlth your resent decor. 9~’ ¯ . Many are neutered or

home, See our new fall line of
Provincial oval table with 2 CLOSE’IS?? 1 [teed unbounded

wide,hardware7 h~l[h}eaded $~a.s doors’ Ori lnals brass S rti[ goods ....
toy’s ....antiques NEWinune weokut the Fish &Pc[sPIT SALON. Openingspayed,ll2So, l~estRd.Visit us at

’s desk rockers, 127 Pc[ Shop, Glen Itoc Shopping(1/4 mile fi’om the intersection
jewe ry Organlzations can I~ORTAIILE halrdryer .new ["ALL ItUMMAGE SALE caves 4 eapo.back chairs, woolen material for rug .....

h’s" r ’ o~ch~t¯, ¯ ~ ...... I1 ckory Coruer R[I, East Centre.. Dogs groom~d and of Vlllago& So, Po~t Rds,)
earn cast instead. CaU far Sunbeam Flair with case $12: sponsoredb~Princeto~[Unitedlighted hutch, Like now, braiding and hooking, nun merest n i ¢o ~ ¯ . , ,

dotuils 291.297.3259. TV rolling table mathodlst Women, nasaau asklpg $i,5~0.20t-2~7-~71L especlall.y colora, tweeds, masmve - must t~ urea. m, Wieds ’ ’ bathed by professionals omy,

h editorrauean, $25, 609-883-Streal nnd Vandeventer plaids, etc, Call 609.921.1010
~9-924-2462 after 7’,:I0 p,m, u[, Iteusoua’ble prices, 609.882- Moa.-FrL~.l

LOVETtlATFORM I;219, Avouuo, Princeton New SPLIT DRIED IIARDWOOD$eves til II, week euus 10-10, I~S Mult[~_O¢t, .1957, Sat,9-’5
+’Cmnplete ’l’emlls Boutique _ Jersey.. Sale willbu had ig. the _ $40 atmek I~:d, Doll..red

USE~.l-i~-.~-~-+~-~ior.
Caliectiblea" Ft’ffnit’~tre+Q ’ }l~,l.2J~’°m.~au’~’.p2n~~ ]:~onn"

GREAT DANb+’ PUPS. "AKC, 1100-700-1’~63

¯ al[d ProShep GIIt[+S WlIITE DRESSER
Seciol Ilall o[[ ’rhursaay. & stacked, fi09-083-~38, Oil l.amps ""~ .................. " boautiiul black und barliuuins, _

t~assaullaequet,&TonnisClubbh[eprlnrtabl° &al°ol,a+nttque.
October t7th frmn~a,m, refill capacity,eye e lratlorErlk lie[me": 1~0’5009.9~11b. ............

lXhutyioterasttnglteuts ~I’!~tilt°nuandr,;’s’°m’[’’n’~r~’~dd’, ................, Champion line bred, 60~.~:i0-
uval tan[o, tier tahlo, a.apa~15h.nmP.m, on,~ a.m.Frlday’untiIOct°bertl p.m.16thELE’CTItIC ~IX)VE ~ In good

~,e.xt. Z53 ur ~0~-92t-72’5~, ’q)l-:150.1i’/’t0 pets~ ~oka,.78 records, prh[!s, ;r/. 6,tJ,_..~~ SIBERIANBIue eyos.lIUSKIES’uua[’anleea7 pupa~
Rt,2t~;.lmi[enarthofRockyllillrecord,ployor., kltehontab~[o & Members maYbhrlD~l con.

condltkm, asktng $90. t;09-7:i7.
WIND~~7, in

" ’ garuenann[toasepmts.toots,
2960 anytin[o, t 1 1+’N llAII Y ,¢r bs an I lots [nqre t te.luding MADCIIEN KENNELS - quality, AKC r~g, 81re .mid4 ,nat,s glusswaro, itCa t[’lbutlons and ay roof[nay, f[ h’ to good coudition, Must be Dobermunpuppy bluek mule, ualn on prepuses, Callsteruoconsole, plcniclmt[ches,Octuber 4th from I p,m, ~--~

, VICT()IIIAN eaneback small kitcleo tobla, flower- through Wudnesday: Publlc BOWLING BALL & BAG --
at Kmat a0’ ta I, Call tlo’J.9’~4.

’ ’ nonte bakos goons and soma
Show quaIRy L{erulau stock, evonlngshetweenS:a0aad’tor

0605, _ Just West of 206. Dutchtowu.unttquos,
l,’ather has 4 points toward his weekends anytime, 609-Wb

i~l~eln[h’s, an!iquo 3.dra.’wer tel,aid stand table, clothes caddy, Salob~gll~ on Th[u’sauy, Ilull. I I ulen’s w/n[ulded easo $15, -- ......... lhu’lingeo Rd,, Hallo Mead .... r+~n,,[ CimU[lllun, Call duylimo 215. l:i:I0 or r~5.g041,
IBchest, p ~’ of upno[a mub movie pro]uotor, sho~shlnuprice reduction starts at nomt I I)womeu’s w/hathox case lIONEL ~ Aumrican Flyers N J tat~uoa~,t’~ ~,.,-,,-’..at..c.
I~c u ’s.lamps tt by 12 Chluese baxes,s[null hurricane in}tips an Friday, Alan, you pray "fill $1o, Ilok~ can he drilled, tit~.

and Ires, tr dun wanttxl, l pay ’ ’---- t~, lt.4, roe[a, 1[ouaeno[d trl:I.~2t, llutweea :I and ll::i0
~Wrug, ollpahltiugs.(l®-+2.1016, nver h®Itemstochoal+e[rom,a bag"ei’wearlngupparelfur ,,:i-[+l~. tlptu$i,+0nset. Call009-3,.

~"r::’~’+~’m:n~ ~"+~’ ;I~~’+~+I~":+’~+ANt~I+Q’U+~;’T+LI:+’V~mt’~.~l+g~:t’=’.’++"’~l°l’l~’~’ s,~!,k~
p.n[. 0+.7+7+:+5+. POMEHAN|AN PUPPII~$.

, Fawn colorod, AKCIIOAD’S ENt) 1+’ARMS, All. a~:I, t~t[!~ M~RV"i~I~L-~i~NNEI~S ¯ ,~g~stor~, A shuts ~ wee~
lttlll’~,r[’ffd--~A’T~--’Y-"i~r’ x tiquPs und Usgd Fuq[Jture, SI, Paek.ul~s![!rts pro[uptly at ......

CIDEIt PRI~SS wanlod h[ any
~4" ~pprux, tl S(luures soil OlXm0taTtla’uy 324,~116ro[t :lp,n[,oul,’r[uay, "Tile DIRI,.’CTOR¥ coaditlol[,ploasocallultor$ Pleasantviow Road ..... ° ......... ~ AKt}Be[tgk!snutufruglatcred od,~~ ......

" l)1+~ADLINEforthothh’dlsatmp,ln, li09-460.2708, IIIIIsborough, IMl, W~tof29<l..,...~.,.e~,~ ~.~ nct 12 ataeK, iglnuogs or IXRS, ~l.halividuully or by lho aquaro, lid,, llubb i[svlllo, NJ 0gtl~l,
1+’O I SALE -- LINCOLNIs t~t, l,5(tt, The Dtrt,~tory

e hattl~ P~ J nn.~, w.n.. n.r -~ t o-~., ,,,.., ...... s [tmp~ live or as m.e, at but.(’all 201.350,5206 eVClUP~S, l~ft 0ff ~14 Alnwoll lid,, .t.L+,u~,Q,~.~d:,’f’,;(’.",~ "i)a+nn,~ ~7.0.129, l’Olt SA[,E Reg atel’ed Sutfolk
........ PENNY Collo~tlon -- 11)41 to p,uvldoa an easy WIly for tn. WANTED - Gormau ~,vttr N tt ....... ’" . .... .. ’ u cne(e.I !o y~r spacif!eatiolm

llUBBl,+.lt STAMI~S FOl!SAI,EllogistorudSulfolk
llJ74, Beat Oiler, fi0~-4.1g.911g,tllvhlualstocolnmualcatowlthsoavmlh.u, SceondWorldWor,~ soil Cn.~lnnm.nta Neck, ’lurn oil Washing[ l’~ SIIIEItlAN IIUSKY PUPS-.. u[I lalUl~l youn8 mid tome,

8cl[oo ar College uddros, shocp~ live o’ ~ n[est but. -~~ others about currout alld Puylng up 1o $100. Cull ’J01.11t~ll.Wolc~li6~’7"Ct~’li"2d:~’~640"£ltuatl at Manor Avo, Ak.’C ellulnlllOladllp Ibis, Must $1,:i0 a pound, Aho blv¢~
so!l, Cull 00~.’~50.0’517 lhil[tuut ~lckon $I,00 u piece,

+ I o IIo l Is cus zip.cone cher.ed !o your Slmclflcutlo(~s,Bll&% 111+2[)-- not rp[h!lslaM,cunil~uh~g Interostth It glvos t~030,
llluluer stumps of all kht.ts nil mnlua yuung land tenaer bnst offer, Wtfite In,mica ~[’ ’me tim,s ol the ce!mnanity Eve[tt[[l+s ~ weeka[Ids,

uud SiZes inade In yuur order
$1,:i0 0 puund. Also Llvo wBh slate front, $,15, tB[Itho !)plml’tuglty to allare el, WAN’rinD ’IX) BUY: 8el’al) g 80~~’11S; YAle; lu ~ll-4gg414sl,

ltanhnnChlckelt$!,g0aploee narblotullsllk w, itil.wronght lhtsasn[sttu¢o cormtandlo eoppor, b},us~, I.oad, velvet Vcl0rlon lovo,e t & ’lm’ttl~, 8a,t, 0et, Ill, l0 t04
al:

IIINKSt)N’S ~9-46g,t14t2, t[’ou supports, uost oiler, tma talent, and aorvlcea of nunu[un, slatPS, siC0, chairl Gerlnaa Mer ,reins p,lt[,housonoldltoms, tnereu, IIID|~A+Wh~f~M°f~th0 DAlICYCA’lq’FA|Yaferalho

_~ Phuuo fi09.791).070~1 botweml 7.g people whu Iglght otherwise StOl’l[ll~ ,llvar ale, ao ~ or Good ~l[d 101.$45.M41 ll01’, kltdl+n a+t,;4,cut~,e 9~a rsI ’t f ~at fuc[tlllca for the care ~ uitlmatt+ [11 comlmulmlshlp,
lilt Nllltsau St,

AI’PlJ,~S. CIDI+.’II. Mel mmh,p,ln, t’~It!g.I! Ill kB~wn lo.0.min,,Call
turnings, hltlualriul, bunhtesa’2.19.01’at’ " tmcasmpalellaU’S, IXlU garuen haft,cling 91’ yo ’ I.mr~6 with Black male Pe ’sin I kllleu
ar privuta, Corr~t nurkot " ~___ chulr6, rockol’, I[)o18, twin,slze ha [of’gust ,m’ua h!uuor rlug ,~ Me’l is ,va able to aa In.

It+d & Goldoll l)pl[cloua ouo-~4.~ot~’5i youwlSBtOl[ave
p[’tc% caall, paid, S, K}o[n Alltlq’t~etl Crucka, [,’l’al~eu. ~drOOlllt+o.t, tabl~,tund+ntvaruu,gu, Oily a Sl[Ort aemllC door hou|e, h[ocplatod al[d

GillieS[Illt
Stayn[all WlPosap, Ai)l)le,a lor i~()()b - lg’xtl’ ladder, ill[or, oraI forniatloa un tl i t+
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Building Garding &
Pets & Animals

CHESTNUT 16 hand gelding’,
has shown and cvented with
15 yr. old. Reasonable price to
good home. phone 609.466-1383.

HORSES BOARDED - Stalls,
feed, pasture. Miles of open
and w~xiod trails. 609-448-9110
after 0 p.m,

traSH Sm’TER PUP~ii~S -
AKC, chaff~pinn blood lines,
shots, wormed reasonably
priced. 609-890-0112.

LABRADOR RETRIEVER
PUPS--AKC champion lines,
backs & yellows, males &
females. Excellent family
dogs. 201-359-5940.

RED SETTER PUPS -- 3/4
Irish 1/4 English. Good
hunters or pets. $50. Ca 609-
298-2383.

BEAUTIFUL LITTLE MARE
-- 4 yrs. old, 15 hands. Rides
English. Extremely af-
fectionate, gcntle& very in-
telligent. A real pet and a fine
show prospect for some youn~
person who rides well and
wants to work with her every
day. Call 609-6,55-1197 for appt.

RARE -- Oriental Shorthair
kittens. Lavender, chocolate,
red. Shots, papers, home
raised with dog. Reasonable to
pet home. Satisfaction
guaranteed. 609-390-17:39.

SILVER POODLE -- male 15
roDS., no papers, gentle, good
pet for children..$40. 609-799-
2107 after 6 pm.

WEIMARANER -- 3 yr. old
male with papers good with
children. $50. 609-448-3002.

FREE ~O GOOD ROME
male all black kitten 6 weeks
old. 609-452-9060.

ALASKANMALAMUTE PUPS
-- AKC reg., shots, champion
blood lines, great with kids.
Call before 9 a.m. or after 9
p.m. 201-359-0763.

Lost & Found

FOUND - very small adult
female dog. Short haired,
blond coloring. Found near
Cold Soil Rd., & Rt. 206. 609-
896-6080 evenings.

LOST - Siberian Husky,
redd sh brown and white male
with blue eyes. Vicinity
Day dsons Mill Rd. So.
Brunswick, Oct. 4. Call days
201-821-9239, eves, 201.621.6321,
Reward.

Autos Wanted

JUN~ CA--ilS Boucti’----Z’-
Lentini Auto Salvage,
[thlgoes. 201-782-4440.

Autos ForSale Autos ForSale Autos ForSale
’00 CHEVY, 6 cyl, radio, clean
body. Needs motor work, Best
offer. 201-359-0050 or 254-3809.

DOD~ 600
mi., white & wood finish
Monaco. Excellent condition.
600-921.6612~

COLLECTORS ITEM -1951
Cad lac. Black 4 dr. sedan-
Flcetwood model. Call for
appointment 609-448-2779.

LOOK-K]TNG for a great gas
saver? ’02 Ford Fairlane, 4
dr., guaranteed 21 mpg., runs
good. $75. 609-924-4523,
’72 CAMARO Rally Sport --
black interior, bucket seats,
vinyl roof very good con-
dillon. Original owner, $2500.
Call 609.443-1180 after 6 p.m.
and weekends.

1972 CHEVROLET KINGS,
WOOD STATION WAGON.
MUST SELL. EXCELLENT
CONDITION. MAKE OFFER.
CALL WEEKENDS 201-359-
5430, OR WEEK DAYS AF-
TER 0 PM, 359-2210.

’08 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD
-- running condition, needs
minor repairs, Good buy for
handy person, $699. Ca11009-
587-0459.

JAGUAR LAND R0qER --
Authorized dealer. T & .T
Motors, 210 Woodbridge Ave.,
tiighland Park, N.J. 201-572-
2577.

1967 MGB in good condition, ’73 VEGA -- 4 speed, am/fm,
asking $650., passed inspection excellentcondition, $1,700. 609-
July; also 1973 CE 450 CYCLE, 79973673.
asMng $1200. Call 609-882-~23
after.6 p.m. 1967 BUICK LA SABRE - 2

door .hard top, yl00. 609-305-
’67 CADDY CONVERTIBLE - 1750.
Good condition. Call Walt¯ 609-
259.9733 6 a.m. to 6 p.m. 1972GRANDPRIX.Mustsen,
evenings 201-828-3528. recent move to NYC; silver

with black top and interior;

CON’V-E-’R~--- White 26 000 mi; A/CAM/FM radiosnow tires; all options; ex-Pontiac Tempest. Good cellent condition; $2900. Callcondition. Any offer over $176 609-024-3946.
takes iL 609-567-3959.

MOVING MUST SELL -- ’70 ’67 MUSTANG 289 - automatic
OLDS Tornado, a/c, am/fro just passed inspection. 201-369-
radio, p/s, p/b, power win- 5537. $725.
dots & seats, adjustable
steering wheel steel belted TOYOTA 1971 - 4 sp. tran-
radials all around, hunter smission, must sell. 609-924-
[green with white hard top, 7280.
iaoney of a car. 201-329-2222.

BLUE IMPALA CON-
ANTIQUE DESOTA 1947 ¯ VERTIBLE 1966 -- 74,000
restored fluid drive 4 dr m!lee. Very. good st.ar!ing,
sedan, e~cel, mech. cond. Besi driving ann rlmn.g. ~’oou tires,
offer. After $ p.m. 600-021-9451. battertop. ~Yooda’ uraxeS,repalr.neamr,for exhaustP°wer

1967 TOYOTA Corona - 3- pipe and radio. Call 609-924-
speed 4-door with new tires 1619 for a road test. Goes to
and muffle~, ’Asking ,$300. or best bid over $200.
best offer. Call after 10 p m . .
609496-0733 ’ ’ CHEVx iMPALA ’66 - neeas

’ work, $150. 2 polyglass snow
’73 O~new tires G-78-15, like new $45. 609-
S.B. tires many ~xtras, must 449-0751.
see to appreciate 609-567-4903
after 5 n m ’ ’67 PLYMOUTH - excellent

~’ ’ ’ mnning condition $175 Call
VEGA - 1972 Cammback. Auto sfter 5 nm ~q-448-a705’
air, fro,am radio, P/S, snow

~ v ......
tires, disc brakes, ext. eond. 1969 DODGE Dart and 1904
Must see 609-096-0790 after 5. Plymouth Valiant. Good cond.,
NEED ~ ~ to good mileage, reasonable. 609-

’73 "MAZDA. RX 3 model -- the station? 1965 Chevy, good 596.6640:
Low mileage. Perfect road. eond. Call 201-297-4140 after 7 ,Autom’atic. Still under p.m. ’69 OLDS convertible - ex-warnmty. $,3,000. 201-297-2423. celleet condition high mileage

¯ ’67 BUICK ~KYLARK con- a/e, all power. $695. or best
vertible -- V-8, ps, pb, auto., offer. 009-921-6085.

1972 PINTO Runabout -- positraction Michehns good
radio heater new tires. Looks cond. Ca 609-083-7898.
and runs ~e new, garage 1072 DATSUN 510, 2 dr. 33,000

mi. - 29 MPG- am/fm.kept. Asking $1000. 00(3-452.
AMC - -Grcmlins, Hornets, Michelin steel radials, per-1046. Matadors. For extra savings fectly maintained. $1875. 609.

’66 VW Beetle-- with sun reef "on 1975 cars or kilt-overs. Good443-3916.
reconditioned engine, radial’ selection.
tires, $425. 609-799-1521
even!ngs. COL(INIALMOTORS ’68 COUGAR XR 7 302-4 V.

U.S. Rt. 22 W. No. Branch p/s, p/b~ fac, ac, new paint,
MEBCEDEZ BENZ 220 SEB - 201-722-2700 exe. rend. $1250. F rm. 609-452-
1965 - dark green, PB, PS, 3600 weekdays after 5 p.m.,
auto., $2000. Call 609-921-7165.’60 LIMO Full Power, loaded RM 2611.

with extras Excellent overall
condition ~,ir Cond.~ Perfect

1907 OLDS Delmont 08--Good for ’going into business’ or 1939 INTERNATIONAL 1/2
condition. Am/fm, PS, PB, making an impression. Pay ton pick-up in good condition.
auto, air. Best offer. 609-799- cash or finance w/NO cash Drivendaily.$10~.201-792-7547
3253 after 6. down, upte4yearstopay. Call in a.m. or after 6 p,m.

Mr. Brooks 752-3800 for infe.
1969 PONTIAC Le MANS-- air 1972 FORD COUNTRY
conditioning, PS, PB, new ’70 MUSTANG 2-Dr. Dark SQUIRE wag0n- excellent
rubber. 609-924-4000 after 6; Green Hdtp., w/Vinyl Roof, condition. Air conditioning
201-~1-5159, 9 to 5. $1295. Air Cond., Auto., P/S, W/W, PS, PB 2 new tires, complete

Wheel Covers, Radio, tune-up n August. 609-924-Lusterseal Ext. Finish many
extras, ex. cnnd! Pay cash or 3928.

VEGA ESTATE WAGON - financew/NOcashdawn, upte ’72GBANTORINO-4dr.,PS,
1973, Whitcw/brown panelling 4 years to pa~’. Call Mr. "grooks P brakes a/c, tape deck.
& interim’, a/c, 4 speed, many 752-~00 for tufa. Joining husband overseas.
extras, 18,000 mi. 26 mpg, 1974 Cabled "sell immediately."

Motorcycles

1974 YAMAHA -- Y2125 Ex.
running condition. Call 909-446-
0650.

IIONDA SL 70 -- excellent
condition, $225. Call 609-466-
0477 after 6 p.m.

CAreSS
-- 125 cc. Very good condition,
609.448-3342.

ENJOY THE FREEDOM with
super economy. ’73 Yamaha
l{.D 050. Excellent condition
2400 miles luggage rack rear
view mirrors, asking $850. 609-
466-2q04,

1973 HONDA -- 350-G -- Sissy
bar rack, 3,000 mi., mint
cnndit on. $050609.921-2716.

YAMAHA - Harr Brothers -
Motorcycle Sales - Service -
Parts. 1605 N. Olden Ave.
Trenton. 609-393-7550.

’74 YAMAHA DTI75 -- Like
new, just over 500 mi, Road or
trail. Many extras incl.
helmet. Asking $775. Call after
5:30, 609.448-0117.

HARLEY DAVISON -- Model
FLH, 1200cc Fully equipped.
609-448-2468.

1968~ood
condition. $300 or best offer.
609-£~55-2614 or 395-1565.

1971 HONDA 175 ce 11000
miles in good mnning con-
d t on; comes w th 2 hdmets.
$400. 609-924-1099.

Trucks
¯

INIIECKERS
New & Used

Weld.Built Body Company
Distrinutor

SUNSET AUTO SALES
Route 12

Baptistown, N.J.
201-996-2137

1974 DODGE VAN ’,2 Ton, long
wileel base tinted windshield,
radio, standard sh ft, $3,200.
~9-862-2142.

Over 50 new 1974 & 1975 GMC
trucks for immediate delivery.
Pick-ups vans dumpers.
Most mode s.

COLONIAL MOTORS
¯ "Track Center"

U.S. lIT. 22 W. No. Braach
201-722-2700

STORAGE TRAILERS --20’-
40’ from $000 up. Two 40’-13’6"
high cube. One 45’-13’6" high
cube. Five-40’ insulated
tandem trailers: Three-40’
tandem vans. Fred Rich Truck
Trailer Corp., 201-656-1423.

Instruction

CONCERT’ PIANIST --
teacher A.T.C.M. accepting a
limited number of students,
beginners and advanced. 009-
655.4349.

PHOTOGRAPHIC WORK -
SHOP-- for beginners. A
comprehensive learning ex-
perience based on the show &
tell method. Max. 6 students
with esthetic appreciation for
photography as another art
medium. To begin Oct. 9th in
my studio - e. jan kounitz, 609-
924-2040.

coNc--~- ~-
Juilliard student. Instrueti0ns
piano & theory at all levels,
Informal on call 609-452.0139
609.452-6094 weekdays.

TUTOR’. N.J. State certified
English & French teacher will
tutor Jr./Sr. H.S. students.
Call 201.644-2512 eves.

DRAKE BUSINESS
COLLEGE

17 Livingston Ave.
New Brunswick N.J.

Complete Secretarial and
Aeconnting Courses

Day and Night Courses
Telephone: 201-249-0347

TuSsles,
Chemistry - through college
level. Mature professional
offers tutoring at reasonable
rates. Evenings and Saturdays
609-083-6219.

Beginning Classes in
Exercise and Meditation

KUNDALINI YOGA

Call ~9-924-3962 after 5 p.m.

MUSIC LESSONS -- Expert
instruction available in all
areas and all levels including
all styles of guitar, 5-string
banjo piano and all wind
instruments. Instruct ons are
tailored to the student. Call o[
stop in at Beaumnnt’s Music
Store iB8 Scotch [toad in the
Glen Rec Shopping Center.
609-883-2644.

COILED BASKET and fiber
sculpture workshop with
Suellen Glasshauserr. 10-4,
Oct. 12, Valley Road School,
Princeton. $12. registration
includes materials. For in-
formation call 609-737-2313.

FLUT]~ INSTRUCTION
Professional Flutis[ with
Bachelor & Masters of Music
degree as well as teaching
and performing experience, is
seeking students. 609-443-5644.
VIO~ ~AN-
’rED -- Beginner thru in-

Services Landscaping
NELSONGLASS& BOB’s Lawnscaping --

ALUMINUM complete lawn maintenance
45SPRINGST. fower beds nsta ed. Ca I for
PRINCETON free estimates. 201-359-5240.
609-924-2880
MIRRORS TREE SERVICE

AUTO GLASS We Care For Beauty
PLATE & WINDOW GLASS That Grows

PLUMBING&HEATING -Total professional tree care
OIL BURNERS -Fully insured

J,B, REDDING&SONINC
-Landcloaring thru planth,g

234 Nassau St. LANDSCAPE DIVISION
Princeton -Design thru installation

609-924-0166
-Weedehips for mulch
-FirewoodF

THINKING ABOUT building a Seasoned/Split/Ddi.
pond or need land clearedL STAG.~NDOEFARM
Call SERVICES

609-737-3242
MC GILLAN EXCAVATING

INC.’¯
KARKALITS landscaping and

Bulldozers, front end loader maintenance. Plantings beds,
drag line, dump trailers and lawn installation. No job too
complete demolition wo/’k. 609 small. 609-921-2805. Box 1140,
799.6698. Princeton, N.J.

PLANTS -. GROUNDFIELD BACKHOE SERVICE
We specialize in anything you COVERS IVY, Pachysandra,need done no job is too small. Myrtle - Reasonable. Retail
Rates to fit the average only. Odds & ends of perch-homeowner. Fast Service & nials. 201-297-9370.
free estimates.

Septics - Snow removal - OBALDriveways
Footings dug-hauling etc. GARDEN MARKETING INC.
Call anytime 609-756-7500 Landscape

IIICIIARD PETTY Designer and Contractor ¯
609-799-0798

EXCAVATING Alexander St.
IANDSCAPING Princeton
DEMOLITION 609-452-2401

Septic systems-sewer & water
lines connected, driveways &
parking areas constructed, DOERI,ER LANDSCAPES
laodclearing.
Hightstown Rd+ Princeton Jct. Landscape Designing

and
Business Contracting

009-924-1221
Services

TYPING DONE -- Efficiently
and professinally on IBM
Selectric. Everything from
business letters to thesis. Fast
service guaranteed. Call
Barbara at 609-921.8568 days
or 609-924-0862 eves.

TYPING

IBM Correcting Seleetric
Different Typestyles

Myllomc Ca11201-521-2764
for arrangements

Home Repairs

CARPENTRY at reasonable
prices. Convert your
basement, attic or garage into
living space. Paneling patios
and general home repair. Call
evenings, 609-096-1425 or 896-
1429.

A & W -- Kitchen Cabinets
Counter Tops Formica Work
and Stairs cut. Home repa rs
and alterations. 009-259-7527.

A ALL STAR Driving School. SOAK TIlE ItlCII!
$12 full hour. $20 road test. 201-
329-2020. I will build for you at honest
.... ’ prices any carpentry job. Free

THESIS &- MANUSCRIPTestimates, call 609-924-2040.
Typing, Dissertations, IBlVl --
Executive & Selectric II type. BUILDER -- Professional
t0 years exp. Mrs. DiCicco, craftsmanship. All phases of
609-1t06-0004. building¯ M.R. TOTH CON-

STRUCTION, Cranbury, N.J.
tcrmediate. Doflein method TYPING DONE IN PRIN- 609-655-2330 or 291-329-6013. ’ 609-055-1221.

Home Repairs

,l~ E ED REPAIRS,
’REMODELING, CON-
STRUCTION? We’ll do just
about anything. No job tea
small, Robertson & Son. 609-
707-2260_._=,
BUILDING CONTRACTOR
llomc remodeling, masonry,
siding and roofing etc, R,
Simonelli, 2 North Main St.
Allentown 609-259-9221or Te~
Ratkowski, 42 Greenfield
Arc,, Trenton, 609-882-5131.

CERAMIC vinyl-asbestes and,
vinyl tiling; wallpapering
carpentry and roof repairs, No
Job Too Small! Reasonable.
201-359-2714.

WIN~ &
PLEXIGLAS installed in
doors. Window screel~s
replaced. Quick service.
tlights llardware 100 Mercer
St. (downtown itightstown).

CARPENTER AVAILABLE -
For home improvements,
remodeling, repairs and
alterations also new con-
struction. Please call 009-737-
0470,

|

HOME REPAIRS**
**ALTERATIONS

Family rooms, paneling,
suspended ceilings, attic
starways new doors win-
dows, shing e repa rs.

YOU NAME IT
Call Ward Phelps, 609-448-3361.

MASON CONTRACTOR

Fireplaces, stone, brickwork,
steps, patios, concrete,
waterproofing etc.

WM, FISIIER BUILDEII’S
INC.

609-799-3818

CARPENTER, TRIMMER.
Attics & basements
remodeled. Panelifig. Door &
windows installed. Steps &
decks built, tlomc im-
provement. Call Grog 201-297-
9280,

ERIC HANKIN BUILDER --
Minor projects major
alterations. "No job {oo
small." 201-782-... 9601.--

SHEETROCKING &
SPACKLING done. 609-446-
6768.
GARAGE DOORS IN-
STALLED & REPAIRED -~
Reasonable.. Free estimates,
201-297-0797.

CARP¥~YV----
ALTERATIONS, AD-
DITIONS No lob too large or
too small. Doug Renk, Bmqder,

preferred. 609-924-7135. CETON AREA -- by an ex-
perienced secretary working CUSTOM millwork, cabinetry TOM CONNOLLY -- Ad-list $4095 asking $2795609-443- ’70TOYOTA Red Carona4-Dr.$1500. 609-924-0434. Campers & RELP YOUR CHILD main- from home. All work corn- and marine carpentry. Work ditions, remodeling, garages,4328 after 6. Auto. Radio Black Vinyl taina positive feeling about pleted on Selectric It done in my shop or at boat. sheds, cases, shelves &

’69 ~alue Interior Snow Tires, Great Troiiers school. Experienced [ypewriter.Nojobtoosmallor Free advice always. 609-452- concrete work. Attractve$1100 selling for $800. 00 mpg gas mileage! ex. cond! Pay 1908 WHITE RAMBLER -- teacher/tutor willworkinaoy prices. References available.
acT tires, AM/FM rod o. 009- cash or finance w/NO cash excellent running condition,
799-3898 down, up to4 yearsto pay. Call auto. h’ans. $450 or best offer. VW JIFFY CAMPER -- Will

subject area grades 4-9. Fair large. Call 609-924-1553 after 4 81f~. ,
p,m. 609-587-5508.

rates good references ex-
Mr. Brooks 752.3800 for info, 609-~,)9-3709 after 6. accept best offer, 609-989-8681. eellent results. Call anytime II-EWIIOME

’73 PONTIAC Grand Prix -- for an introductory interview -- Boats-- IMPROVEMEN’rS Home ServicesSilver, black vinylroof bucket’71 COROLLA 2-dr Auto Air ,~ ou ....... ’ " . ’ , .... EVY ~oRVE’I’I’~ -- 4 ’73 COLEMAN YORKTOWN 609-921-2432.WE BUY CLEAN LATE seats uir tape ptayer, pewerUndercoating Radio¯ -’ ’ -’^l ss’ speed p/s p/b am radio 2 CAMPING TRAILER -- Carpentry repairs paneling,MODEL DOMESTIC USED windows, $4,500. Call 609-799- .......Premium Tires, T/~ a ,l tops ....$5700. Call 609-299-7380Queen size bed for over 6 ~SSI~)NALIIELP FIR SALE -- 1 KOOL cei lgs int. & ext. painting. Au’rIIOR[ZED IIOOVERCARS FOR CASH, 0934 after 5. ltecnnm BucKets ex conu ’ ’~ ~: "’ ’ ’ w’NO after 4pm footers. Easy towing. $1500. READING WRITING SAILBOAT Never out of the Minor plumbing & elect. VACUUM CLEANER
ray cash or nnance / ’ ’ . VOCABULARY box Owner had other in- repa rs REPAIRS -- Prompt expertNASSAUCONOVER MOt’OR ’70 ~ -- cash down np te4 years to

’72TViRo~(NPe~fdectaml~haamn~
609-446.6643. .

terests $100 Non-negotiable service. Rights Hardware, 106Rt. 206princeton & Cherry Valley
excellentnewly painted.Condition’$1395. 609-096-radio’ forpaY’infoCall Mr. Brooks 752-8800con.Unramo sunrom.’ " ~"^oua-aza-oaoo~’~" Ln°- SE B-’l~-(~--S~ ’71.

ADULTS CHLLDREN 609-393:6901 lifter 6 p.m. ’
’t,.-,. 8.;b385’ Mmccl04~ ’ St’. }t’ghtstown 609-44fl-

609-921-6400 9069. ’ days. __ 13’ all aluminum, heater, Certified teachers. 609-448- EN~¢~
NE~IVE Pi~;’71 MUSTANG 2-Dr. Hdtp . stove, sink, refrig. Includes 7930.

1968 PONTIAC Executive Auto P/S Radio, Premium ’71FIKEBIRD--65,,000 mileess: hitch side mirrors & canopy. Transportation available .....
~anooat, ae" t":’:~’-’-:tq #zoo, planing ..... ,J,.-~,rw~bA NAIL’~ ¢’.IIWANTw~uAnv~CAR’r.qa.MAIN’rENANCECOMPANY.,, ,WE BUY clean VW’s or other Station wagon - g passenger. Tires Vinyl Int. Un-p/s,~b a/c, am/tin: ~21t Used once. $950. Slecps4. All

TheSehoolofEquitatiml ~Ulcl~nnl4’saSlsO.OP;ai~rSm:~s of
;~:;,~5~or’~a"~::&~i.""-’-’-" Jan to’ial service windowimparts. Princeton VW.~Rt’

Needs body work and minor d~roo~lino=, ........o~ (’and ’1o mP ouer,~ uau uarnara, at ~ua- - panelled. (201)702.8269. SunsetRoad, Skilfman, N.J,
tras’ $475 Call (201)e 369-9239~ ex- CARPENTRY craftsmanship cleann,g,’ floor waxing." 609-206, Princeton, N,J. 609-921- motor repairs. As is, ~00. 201- Pay cash or finance w/NO 33;}3 or 609-799-3314, --

’ ’ ’ --ualitv work’ from nanelin¢ 9,’1.5.’32.2325. :359-3714. cash down, up to 4 years to ’62 APACHE campiog trailer - Instructionin
1973VWBUG_24,00qmi. PaY. Call Mr. Brooks 752"3800AN~-4

veryeasy topu[l.Excellent RidingandHorsemanship’5022ftOwenscahncruisar, 4 b:°kisfinelves, tebarsel~c~:~ HOME DECORATION-

Autos For Sale origimd owner, $2100. CallO09-
for info. daorsedan. Onl~ 58 960 miles, condition, :double bed; on Special lmv series rates cylinder inboard fully g .. , talented responsbe nterior

............ d- _
.In excellent origmal condition, trailer and 10 by l0 tent for beginners and equipped, call 609-440-5140. alteratiooS,o.Small adthtmns; decorator couple seeks winter

~t ~,a~vx~Uu ue vega a- . fuidout, 4 large storage intermediates unusual pr..lects weicomeu;position. We will redecorate799-2665.
~ ..... ~ ’- ’"Qte Used every day. Mechanicallydrawcrs,$295. 609.4664734, ----- ulso trees cut; references, and housesit while you are

G.M~tS to ~peen natcnoac~, wn. per,er ...............~f ~ ~ rl cnn ~rter 7’30
1971 VW Mode] 4ll -- 4 dr. sell ’74 Buick estate wagon & Walls, 1-owner, Undercoating,~m e.ao ~.~a~ Hm’ses BoardandTrataed ~,,~t.~,r]rln

Zink Brother, 609-924-6302. away. Complete re~erences
Wheel Covers, Showroom v.---. ~o~,- .....

1971~like ’~"~’ ~ --’i"D-’~ G and guaranteed work 609-790-sedan radio heater, roar
’74 El Dorado. Both excellent new! Pay cash or finance ’07 CHEVY NOVA - station By appointment nnly

ALUMINUM S DIN , .
window dcfoggm’, new condition. 609-655-0609. ROOFpI.NmG.~It~iNITURE refnishing -Michelin tires, car absolutely

to oar Call Mr’ Brooks 752" good eond on, $560. 609-452- 253 before 5. After 5p.m. 609- 201-359-1060; 609-924-2343CATE~ner CAhRnPsENTRYca&anew inside and out. Garage 1971~8, 2
w/NOcas~down upta4years wagon, V0, automatic, a/c, new. $1675. 609-024-5900, Ext.

kept since bought new. $1575. door vinyl roof, ps&b, factory 3~00 (or info. .’ 2346. ____ 209-3639. parties to ]urge receptinns. 609-443-1737.’ ’ ’ ’ roasomble. Don’t throw it

~0-452-1040. uir, 42,000 mi. $18o0. 609.448. TRIUMPH 1906 - 650 cc
1972: 16 FT. TRAVEL ]NS’r]~~g & Varioty of menus Cal]609-655- away discover its natural

4922¯ ............ ’72 CADILLAC Sedan deWBel superb condition’ ’ looks anti’ rrBAILER, sleeps 6, self. crocheting Wed. 10-5 Fabric 0068:__._.___~
MODERNIzEDON"[’ MOVE beauty., 609.799-0076eves.~.,.~..~

vmyl Rnot heamer lm, ~uu ~,ns au ...... h,ma ~n contained. Best oiler. 201-329.Mill, WaCrenPlaza West, East CATERING 8 to 60, o ̂ l u,,,~. (IENE IALCONrRACrORS
CADILLAC COUPE DE ’~ VW-Excellent mecbanicalPower, AM/FM,’ Excellent’

-25’" wi" ......~ .... ~ .,,,: .,es 61103 ....... Windsor, N.J. 609-440-7270.French English or American ~2~’1’ ~[’~3~’0"~ m any extras ~JVILLE ’72 -- black & cnnditk)n20 mpg, $800. 609-449-cond. Air Cold., Premium aaa ~,~,~
. " Thurs, l-B. Easton Ave., Cuts ne, Experienced. 67J-587- 201"~3~’~1’~6 Ncw homes, additions,

burgundy loather lnteriar, full ~60.
’ ~ .... ’ ’ c spower plus lapedcckandnow

OIJ)~lsta
Tires, Loaded! Pay cash or "~" ..... 17ftlABKTravelTrailer-self Somerset, N.J. 201-029-1~109.4650 collect, a,,.~,e Dor~rs Eee garages driveways, roofing,

tires. Better one can’t bo financew/NOcashdown, upta 71 Saab ~E 2-dr. Sedan, 72 contained sleeps 5, used nan ,, ~ , , ~..~. o,a,,~do eushnn masonry fuepla’e,lnolris. ,,o, us -~,e Y ~ ~O*, . . , ¯ ’
foundA:allbetweenoa.ul, and Cruiser 8 pass A/C P/B 4yearstopay.CalIMr, Brooks Man. Tran. A/C, 6 Mich season excellent conamon, MUSIC LESSONS - YOUR I~|,.~,.$~,|,,,,~,~, swunum,g puols and patlns,

6 pro. 609-,hl0-7199. mnuntcd snow tires. Superior 752-31100 for lnfo, Tires/Rims, Many extras, 25 Call 609-440-4533. bonlo, Kendall Park area, .--,~t.,Ht.,~.,H~
~ Full line nf ahm, inum

piano, ergan, guitar & drums, CUSTOM CARl ENTRY -- produc s
eond. $500. 201-359.00fi9, mpg, $1900, ~00-737.1500, 30yrsexp, MerleFentinoll201. --N u’ MA"I ~.SO~,, Kitchens and bathrooms in-,

’72 ELDORADO Green.................. 1964 PLYMOUTH Valiant IIOl~rsc 297-2100, l~ w’J’,,m~.~_,.~,,,o’~,.,, stalled, ropairs, remodeling, WM.FISIIERBU[LDER’S
1073 MGB -- low mileage, like ’61 VW HUS-- recently mbulR w/wn 1o ~, wnuo r#~, r/~,

...... ’ ..... lals converhblo W/ push button tandem axle, good tires, good ....... ".’,.’,"X,~V,’.2~°’’’’~ alterations, cellars, attics, INC
new, $3,450. 699-299-7065. engine, body ovm’haoR’d. Nowetc. urulse Uolur0b itau , , ...... nd, ~,*r, az~ --- ~Ui ,~g~ ~aO ~ S i 0 10u u,,a . ~llO Y~ll

tiros needs electrical work, AM/FM Stereo Tape 0647 ........... " - condition, $500, 609,395.1902.GEO~OW " " garages, panelling, ceiling . Serviig I ’ineetol ’area f r :
TEACII[NG -- In his studio: ~e~,,~,c,,,~, All work guarnntecd , fully ye rs Fi,anch,g arraogcd,

BMW~---1974withlllauT
$500 and worth it. Cal1600-021.PremiumW/W, only2178tm ......... APAChE-R-- Painting, Drawing, Collago, l,[~’~’~,’i~’w~~ instu, ed.Cal1600.259-9705, " ’ 6097993016t~O0 after 0 p.m. Excellent Cond! Pay cash or STREET OR STRIP -- ’04 ~ ’a r&

funet ran/fro, with rooordinl f lanccw/NOcashdown upto l,’o.d,2gg.400h,p.B,W,’r,-10,4.Slcops 6, oxcellcnt condition, Docoupagc Tcclmiques of L[ghtinglnstallations CAIt~W~0y . -"~ESSPOOLS
hlpo aunrnuf 44(19 rub llighest 1973 GRAND PRIX - lied 4-years to pa~: Cqll Mr, speed. Coli 215.2@5-2600, Also camping equipment, 600. using Plcxiglass, Privately or hulustrtulMaintcnancc, /kiihler" . ~11 phsscs of ~’ar- ’AND
offer ovor $5500. Mr, Muller, 6 white vinyl roof auto, a/c BrooKs 752.3800 f’or mlo ....................... 6B2- 124.1]~~ illsmallgroups, 121 Mt. Lucas

a.lu. lo 5 ll.m, 609,737-3000,PS/II P/W AM/FM Ster0o t966VAMANT, GOOD COND, Recreational Road, Pbuno 609..924.ffJ415, ELEC;[’~7~Jon pe dry, 1)vor 13 yrs. ex. SEH’ICTANKS

Ext, 2513; weckmlds, 201.440. tape, 10,000 i,,i, $4,000 or bust ’73 CADILLAC Cou~ Blue New ,Iron attd battery.~ mi. too bi~ o’ too s uall. Work. pericace, Call ~0.799.0(J~J. CLEANIgl)

4935. tlwnor movhtg uverseas, nffcr, tm.443-50~3, w/Whito Vinyl ltooL Auto, ~t’ gel,, radio & A/C, $425. Vehicles TENNIS iS MY RAcQUI.Gr nntaalnp guarantoed. Cal 2of SEA’M’I~UM 7Trucks.NoWaiting

P/S, P/B, P/Whtd. Air firm. 201.297.5610. Cllnicsandprlyatclessons 62.8153. tIUTr ~RS, Victor l)iamond ....
)" I)

t094"C~’A~A~’good Clillse Control T/Glass 160~i-~~ ’7 El DORADO mlul.homo -- . attdCephnfMonno!t
~ ltosidontal. Commorclal lhl I cl e Mr N J ~502

, ~,uumt ,t lit~ rnns
MaryGoouonougn EIEC-Tf~-A~66¯ It,R, 2 Box 219 Brldgcpohlt IIUSSEI,LRI’,II t! .

[072 El, CAMINO outon,, rumilngconditlun. Beat offer, AM/FM abaolutel~ hnmac ,pod, ’ g , Radials, new brakna, nx, ht excellgnt condttiotb sleeps r~assau Racquot &’rcmtta Cluc
dilio~ ~ nay, 201.~vt.2534 2ut4tao,anuopowor peaitrgctioa rear Call 009-P21.9311 betweon 9:30 loatlod w/ovorythlng, PaY ,)arts ~a~s ~i ,)~mgaa0 o,n Indus4’ o All Air Con. L~0i’.350.3641 night’, 600.924.11H~ }!OYetn, aExpe~}~(tc~, .......

$1950. 201-320.5260after 5 p,nt, und 5:50 ’,veekdai¢a, cusli or [htanoc W/ NO eas~ ,~ ....... " ......... 6. as anag rug, (orgace 201.359-0730
isfort a.dolhorCn,, l’

’37 PLYMOUTll 4dr, sdn, .60 :L"~ii(): 
down upto4ycnrstolmy, Cgu ..... ’t:1
Mr B’ooks 752,38~) "lot" hao, ’69 NOVA - stick shift 73R}9 6(~495,$034 after l p,nl, F&IIEI,I,:("rRWAL CARP~N"ItY DTs- !~1~,111 UI’ elementary or high achool CON’ ’RACTORS ...t.’..a. :,, ] ,~.,,,..’609 443 4022O(thud (,nnnhig eood, tins, nffcr, $ 460, 5 ix61 uli, ,i wileel drive Inllt~l, [ OWl(Or, good condttlou,1072~~po, students, any snbJoct, ¯ , . - ""’"’~’" ~’~ ’~’~ " "

Call iWI0.92/.7’~6;I offer 6, Irnilcr hIMi, PS, lqi, i’adlu, Licensed Elcclrlelan AIIDI I IGNS lll~,SltlDl~,l,IN(~ o,’ 609 44’1-3736
301.;~ ....... ’74 LINCOLN BL, uo w/WItitn Call 2tll.3~l}.lgl03,

pickup, .)1’9" ,Iongt t s fl0" ltcaaonablc i’atas, CUt 10.096.

lii’:~
V ly! Roof & Blno Lnathcr - widtn, wnito, s(t~ps 9, ra,go, ~37 ....................................~. ~i~;~OS I’ItP~’.FABF[ItEPLACI~S is& ,,v,,ll’tfTp~<

SAAB ’72 PI,YM/[UTII SATI~i,LI’PE lnt only 3632 1i Crulao ’71VOlVOI42E (lold2t[oor
1"

...... }’eft’ geraint conlplclc AtUi~;[;(AINTtNGCLA~P:SI itosidol a.Co iuerchl ’’": ,:’ ’. ,, ,Aulhurlzed ltl,’,til,~N’l’ --- 9 iluascngor,Contrni, Prenlkiili 14aa, In! A/C, AM/FM rldio cat 9’ nalhrouat, Call 690.440.19911̄ Offered In !lopowell & Ind.~h,l.I olsi’)lUl.Tn,nl I~olcrWtkoff llopelloan e, i,’ cxitqo (iaurs,
Solcs.servicc.l’arts it ta ilj’ rack p/s i/b W/W, Air~ !oll~otl int,, 4.¢yl fuol IliJootlan, iiulp ’" ........... __ """ .............. (!all tl(.ig_~__

SUNSI,FrAUTtISAI,ES elech’anlo ignlthal, oxcdlcnt, w/ovurythhlg, II111113Cl l’a~l trluls,~radiol tires Best offor
ofter 9 p,ln, __ ilunliltOlt Twp, Ccrtlfied hi-

Ihluio i7 lk~sl alfer, t100.4,10-Iiffi3, easn ur fhlnuco w/NO cas,! t9.443.6614, ’ ’ sh’oclurs, Call 609-693.7i94 or Nl,~l,~(~Oll i tlU’S IIOMIt] IM. FIIiF, P ,ARIES ~- Wood
Bgptisiown, N,J, down,till ta 4years in Pay, can ......... Mobile Homes 609.~zx~zL ..... i’l i’t!’ilUCiAN?,,, inununtl,l’i~’t VEM i NTS unta ni ’~" Wewgrltl/il

bl i;ili)g, Jtcat thole s o’ ago> GuarantcedPredlete/Ito 

2(il.9911.21:rt t!A!~,’LA’(’)’~i’~oVIll0 Mr, Brooktl ?f~2.1t~ Ici~ nln, VWBUG’tWI. (]oodconditlon, _Building_ la ) cctrica (on- |elcoa, biutc(itents ’,(it it. >v,’o’k, Mng)~st~lotucitossefnr
i997 - Bhick with bhllrk vinyl ratllo~ 1011, (:all ID9.499.11121L tCr~fliig, Fiou out u ilclt, lid dit nllS, Freo o~lhiioies, 60il. ilisnlo finisb, k’01-~,~7.71163 day ’

1073’~(~’OTA..-Mark[l, rp, rngl, heigt, ildcrlor, full ,,~er’~9 cO~’~on ,, . . I~ttlii’7,~TIb~a~, Services a~9.41411, consulnor liuraau 1!13,11110, ot’nRL,.._
cyi, aulo, a/t’, p/s, nnl.hn hl¢lodhtg ti.wtly s,oaht, ah’ wggon, a/~, radlatvluyl ~ahl, MoTorcycleS 12 X 90 II Ilodroom, II tiff con.

dltooer, wnsllor, carpqt ll,outTil’~s~l~aees~ retlistorod, No, 794, SPACI(LING -- Wall e, iling DO, yoq I oV~ gra,I),dln, othTr’s
Exl ’ is. MUST SEI,h 20.297. cupdittoner, liower nacr lacks ,~ ai)aw ili, twt, 3~,tl00 ilnloa~ I ’ougl (it t, 9ntsitlO SliCO, folinunnona la pnrcllca a(lll ...~",---i--"-’-i"Tt~ t " "01" ~ 39’0 ’ ’* need af 3’efhils II tg? Pettily t~g100 dny6 & 609-,143q103~ lind WllldUwit lintel ghlsa, lov gnllStSO $009 hftor0 ---------;---- ,e.lall Slcerock ta,dn. & rocxt’ Inl nos, k’a In dh’c

unnollllU ll Ill tovonhlgs, signiil tit,eking radle, elceh’lcI 1 tt09.024,41191 ’?2KAWAS]KI,71,--~xcollcut Avalhlldo Ii inlod[ntoly, IHS00, concrotc work, ~araenlng (~ ’ " " ’ t o ’escto, Ynllr ouu(Itl~aCtdl tWI9.4,19.i1022 after fi p,nl, ~’-’~--~’-- luvhlgl~ and caroltiliuiilelinu Idus 2.sttahled Shaw ~.....____ condition Koll SliUCllS, now ,711,~-(~];~-A-i.(i-t~-)~T/~,i~riiiolor JIMSUSSlCK Landscapin.q t~,AltlEN"RY, U!lAIItSltnd reslnret ii d rcf a 0~,1974 ~’~N]T~"--L/Iw tiros and rluut, l~Ixl~cileilt . . ............. tlai, fs, l i’cs, ltprockelt tll
iul[clig9, olltras, Cldl twi9.393, vuiullllun . th’oit, b ’akca, ..DA]~u~.,19Ys 14o~ ̄ t opetll, challlll, [tl.~onl ttiiienp, Many h9n o supor, on1. ex ol)11#,1, MAStIN CONTllAUTGII

-__..; .................
~¢-=.~i snlnll tlllcratluns, Call llill.311o, tt i l ty t,r{tftanlabohlp, All

64113 days or !109-449.71113sludui, nit, Alwoyit garagod,~:l~,ll~,t~u,,,~/Ij.,,~’.~l ¢onu, clltralt+lgllo, Callaftcr 5p,nl, OCCl~ II, all fn¢llltlt A/C, NI,7112.4557 CIEANUI, ~ VAItll - llnlbs, 7fl71 n{tor ~"(}1. , i, wnrlldunebviaiM Iq(inil...ii. ...,
bufllclt, rio 609 117 076tovenlngs, $1,iSth Cull tRI9.9611.1KITI, ~,,w, ~,,,. ~.~.~o,~.~, 1109-911,9119tl ioufflJd w&xtraa ill 495, Not a Fglly Instlred ’, ’ " , 1ti!9.737,}i9’3 atl,w ti p,ln,

r0nhd, gog.71tg.I)tlgll
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Home Services
’LAMP SHADES -- lamp
mounting and repairs, Nassau
Interiors, 102 Nassau St,
Princeton, ’ ’

ROG~ --
Consumer Bureau No, 5412.
609-799-2807.

CARPET CLEANING

Best method available, Lowest
prices, Call Mason’s, 609-737-
2950 or 7374669.

Painting &
Paperhanging

PAINTING -- quality work,
Local references. Call for lrce
estimate. Bernie 609-448-3717.

Lowest rates. College studenl
with lots of experience for
interior and exterior work.
Call John 609.924-4083.

Paving

Special Services

BE WISE - WINTERIZE -
make sure your swimming
pool and out buildings are
winterized, Call All Work Pool
Co, Route 206, Belle Mead.

REDUCE HEATING BILLS -
Conserve ener,’v, insulate
properly. For free inspection
and estimate call Mr. Conner
201-9964934 or Mr. Green, 609.
586-(~82.

¯OLK RUG CLEANING
and

FLOOR WAXING

Rugs professionally cleaned in
your name. Dry within one
hour, Guaranteed no
shrinkage. Free estimates,
Call (609) 440-0120.

ANTIQUES REPAIRED &
reproduced, Antique pine
furniture made to order.
Grandfather clocks, Country
Shop 609499-1192.

FOR A UNIQUE experience,
to see your furniture cleaned
of paint and varnish with our
special DIP & STRIP process,
come to Rt. 27, 49 Main St.,
Kingston, N.J. 609-924-5008.
Open Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday h’am 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. Thursday, Friday &
Saturday, 9 to 5,

CLIAIRS: CANED, RUSHED
reglued, tighteued, repaired.
Furniture refinished. Years of
exp.erience. Free pick-up and
delivery. 609-095-9957

FLOOR SANDING - bardwood
floors sanded and finished.
Phone 609-505-0235.

Hauling
AMBITIOUS VETERAN to do
light hauling & ? also for clone
up. Free estimates.
Reasonable rates. Call 6ff-3-443-
4968 aftcr 8 p.m. ask for Larry.

MOVING AND tlAULING -
Rates negotiable. Call
anytime. 201-249-5893.

PIRONE DRIVEWAY
CONSTRUCTION - Black top
gravel top soil, years of ex-
perience. Call anytime 609.452-
9162.

PAVING - Asphalt, blacktop
stone & gravel. Parking lots,
driveway sealing. Free
estimates. 009-605-9400 or 609-
924-9109 before 7:30 a.m, or
after 6:30 p.m, G. Davis.

Photography

PIIOTOGRAPMY

IT’S YOUII WEDDING!

IT’S YOUR DAY!

I just want to record it,

JAY

609,448-5623

YO~rics
artistically recorded in living
color. Design Photography,
009-924-2339 or 587-4850.

Piano Tuning
PIA~RS,
reasonable rates, all work
guaranteed. Call (201) 257-4204
or (201) 828-6494.

Regulating Repairing
ItOBFItT II. IIALLII,:Z

Registered
Member Piano Technicians

Guild, Inc,
609-921-7242

i’RINCETON
DISI’OSAL SEItVICE
Rt. 130 & lialf Acre Rd.

Cranhury, N.J.
609-995-1389

Itome and Industry

I Garbage, Trash. Rubbish
Removed

Bauling of all Types

MOVING!!

Call Jasper, the dependable
moving man. Insured.

201-247-0737

ATTICS~ BASEMENTS’~
garages cleaned out. Light
hauling & moving. (201) 359-
M02.

Painting 8,
Paperhanging

EXPERIENCED PAINTERS
-- Exterior and interior

prainting at a fair price. For
ee estimates call 6609-024-

1412, Roofing & Aluminum Sidin~
New und repairs, gutters
leaders,NANAK’S Quality work. pricesI’AIN’rI!~RS

Reasonable Qwality reasonable,
, Rates Paint Free Estimates 609-882-7552,

Expertise in Workmanship
Year round besieess Special ServicesNo Waiting
Free 009-924-?,902
Estimates afterSp,m.~ TIlE season is right Now is

t m time to ilfiak about Iand-
I’AINTER-PAPEI¢ tIANGER scaping, Out’ modern

Third gceeratioa of quality u’ofesisonals offer creative
wurk. 2o1-545-5679. landscapes 0l heauty, warmth

and uilhtics thru a step by step
program tallowing a total
landscape plan. Why not callPAINTINii(’OMPANY as on one of our landscape

lnterioraadexterior architects for a design for
today. Daerler Landscape609-799-3410 The professionals, 609-024-
1221,

}lOOMS PA1NTED - froe
es mates reasonable rates,
clcanwork,Callfo9-790-1402,MOVING? SETTLING AN

ESTATE? Let us sell the
PAINTING & PAPEII- coutents of your home or apt.
IIANGING. Frank Janda, 292 uta higher prof t for you
Datch Neck IRI, Call (609) 448. Experienced appralsors ̄ A,
3578.. M, Assaeiatos, 009-~5-2040
PAPER IIANGING ANt) 201-2,17-444:,
SCRAPING, P’n npt ~rsonal
server All tyros of wall
e ve’ing, Freeestiulatos. Dan MUSIC l,’t)lt ALL OC-
Itadenstoln fi09-505-0 70. t?ASI(iNS -. specie lze in liar

Mitawdla aud other Jewish
IIccasioas, Dennis Puterson,

P A I N T l N G B Y I0 l,orlag Ave., Ewhlg, N,&
SEMINARIANS- hgnriur d~ 0110311, ti00.063.t tTa,exterior Refero gas
available, Bill Sleal’a 609.7~J.

[) R----’--ESSM AKl NG847. &
M,TEItATIDNS -- Claire

WILLIAM I), YtlUNtl Tehhl, Call ll00.44g-,~114,

Ctmlom Pahdhlg
I dor or & Eaterh>r IIItESSMAKING AND

FrooEathnatm AI+TI,HLATItINS . Jilaleo
Wulht, Call 000-4,hi-’2125,0~9,44B.lr,172

PAINTING: IN’rl’+Rttllt & "Y ,~qi~T-ffEP-h’lll" -
~X’]’l,:ltIOlt Tel. }jaaljty tie e’ : el hlg a d rvpnirs:

W{ ’K r"oe ,,;s|lnlatns l,’rco esthnatos, Call Eu
Ite~sonahle Itates, Fully Ihull~a~4,1tH~.13.
[nsl0’¢d, Ca }Itol lhilnthlg flail. IIEt~YCI,E all yaar brtlsh and~;I,1537. _+

i~(~{~¥+ilerlaii
glu’uell debris In make 0onl,
last nr inuleh, RoUlelnbor~ no’ Pahltblg Iturnhlg lit New dors0yl ~ Ii,p,

cblpla~’ wllh opoculm’+ $~o,o0PIIIUI’~ CONSt’IOt~S’P }mr hoar, $2fi llllP, Call l)aerler~01.021.00711 l,anthcapos, I1011412,1.122t,JallleShol’g

#-, l F’AINT Nil ¯ ile’or GAME,SE’ ’.MA"CII
ex e ’lO ’, fully lasllred, o(91,4161. Caarl Thno available

Naasan I,h~cqn’ot ~k ’rennin ~lt!h
~3fi or 201.711~.5,111,, 00i,350.0700

Housesitting

2 BEDROOM HOUSE’ Cot-
rage or single apartment for
long term rental at moderate
rate is needed by business
woman with smalfpets. Call
~9-448-0715 after 6 p.m, and
weekends. Keep trying.

YOUNG WORKING MAN
seeks small apt. with kitchen,
bath, & heat in Pen-
nington/ Hopewell area. Call
after 5 p.m. fi09-921-9595.

HOUSESITTING WANTED -
mature retired couple
property owners, excellent
references. 609-883.5312~
LEAVING Your house tar
extended period of time?
Quiet married prof. couple
with no children or pets
available for housesitting
while you’re away, Refs.
available. 201-246-7768 eves.

Wanted To Rent
PROFESSIONAL Young
woman seeking private apt or
cottage..Have pets, have
references. Max. $200. 609-737-
1332 eves.

YOUNG COUPLE -- WCC
grads seeking rooming in
Princeton area by Jan. I or
earlier, llandy in yard. 060-
924-4155, Carl.

NEED PLACE TO STORE --
14’ sailboat. Call 609-924-4836

Roofing
after 0
PROFESSIONAL COUPLE
want small house or apart-PItlNCETON ROOFING ment - country setting,Don Levering Prop. Reasonable rent. 2o1.,545.o235.

All types - New & Repair
Guttcrsanddownspouts gale. GARAGE -- for rent in
or white alum. Tin roofs Hightstown. $40 per me. 609-
painted and repair- No job too 396-1297 eves,
small. 6~-466-2309

ItOUSE WANTED --
Professional with young

iIUIILEY }rOOFING CO. family wants to rent a 3-4
Tin- Skite - Sbingle, Complete bedroom house in Princeton at
water s),stems. Reasonableabout $450. Responsible. Will
prices w~th guaranteed work. insure impeccable upkeep.

FBEE ESTIMATES Princeton rcferences.212-679-
~609) 29~.I074 Anytime 71ZI (home); 2t2-5~-M25 tans,

Ill Farnsworth, Bordentownservice).

YOU~ to
Why wait until the roof leaks? share house or rent space near

Ropewell, approx. $100. a me.Plan ahead for yam’ roofing 609-466-1962.
needs.
NEW ROOFS REPAIRS RE’fiRED WOMAN educator

desires 2 bedroom apt. in
(’ooIq+IR&SCIIAFEtl Princeton or Lawrenceville.

53Moran Princeton Non smoker, no pets ex-
609-924-2003 ccllent references. Call 212-

224-1288 anytime or 609-921-
ZAKER 2714 after 8:30 p.m.

SINGLE professional ~eeks
apartment in Princeton aroa.
For quality tenant call Buz, (9-
6) at ~09-924-30~, after 5 at 924-
9091.
ESTABLISHED young
professional couple seek
rental. Comfortable size house
or apartment, Princeton or
nearby. Please call M.
Friedman t9-5) 609-924-3800.
YOUNG WOMAN . Youth
worker seeks others of
whatever age who en:ioy
steamy warm kitchens, gentle
masiT, simple beallhy Iiving
anu challenging conversations
over the dinner table to find or
share qulel old country with
worksliop space, in the
Sommervllle or Princeton
area, Call Jane, 201-725-7220
office or 201-526-0702 home,

0 BDRM HOUSE -- willing to
lease w/option to buy. Rural

area, Call 201.3644695,
Apts/Houses

To Share
SllhltE AN APT, In ’l’wla
ltivecs. Call 609-448-2123
Iretwcen ;I p,ul, and 9 pdn.

,ttltF~~~ for
it bedroom borne. $1oo a me,
Beautiful emmtry setting .it,9

tmiles from central 1 titter(aa,
~?all 600-790.9130 between 0 &

RtIOMMATI’; WANTED ~ 1
v,’uuld like ta sharp [s!’ge qutot,
seclnded old furlnnouse, 7
/lies [real Princelon prefer

someone late 60’s or oarty ~’s,
C, ni! ’.~ 1.3fi0,,5,195,
"IIERE IS ONE vueaaey ill U
shared batlSe hi PrhK!elon,
Ploaso call 600.021.t1020,

StIM~~u 7
’ml( rlra[ llUtSa, Large
k~ re, t~ vathdlla wRh daubLe
e tme s, $ (~ llonlh and ~."i0,
,~eeni’lly deposit phla ulllllics,
Call t~,4016201~0 e’~es,

tESP(, N8 B, ~l felnala
wanled hi shai’n lal’gO |Ul’.
nished hausa with lwo
sehaoltaaehers, Call for
dotalla, t~!i,9~R.IHTl,

Apts/Houses
To Share

FEMALE ROOMMATE
wanted - to share 2 bedroom
apt. No lease. Your share $11,5.
Call Elsa, 609-440-5441 week
days 5:20 - 8:30, week ends in
morning.

ROOM IN SHARED HOUSE-
private entrance and
bathroom Princeton Jet. 609-
799-3172. $120.

RESPONSIBLE FEMALE
roommate to share 3 bedroom
house in Princeton. For fur-
ther information please call
609-924-4336,

WANTED: Nonsmoker to
share apt. in Princeton - own
bedroom, rent & utilities.
Total $75,60. Call 009-921-3144.

ROOM AVAILARLE for quiet
couple in large coontr’] house
on 4 acres in Prlooeton
Township. $225. 009-924,4612.

Rooms For Rent
MANVILLE: 4 large rooms,
No. 9th Ave., heat included.
’,201) 725-10tB.

LG.~~ for
mature business woman, in
quiet private home. Private
bath & entrance, JJght kitchen
privileges, references. 201-329-
6167 or 201-329-60fig.

3 ROOMS furnished plus bath
on top floor of gracious
Princeton home for 1 or 2
people No kitchen facilities.
$250. 609-924-8146,

RO~able
for l or 2 women. Near
Princeton. Reasonable, Call
609-466-9017.
LOft ~ ~-"~S .
Mounts Motel opposite
Howard Johnson Restaurant
on Rt. #1 in Lawrence. Also an
efficiency. Call 609-890-0129 for
special low rates.
ROOMS and semi-efLi¢i~ffeies
at weekly rates. Princeton
Manor Motor Hotel, U.S. #1,
Monmouth Jet. 201-329-4,5,55.

ROOM FOR RENT In private
home near RCA Labs gen-
tleman only parking on
premises; please call 009-452-
2125 evenings or weekends.

ONE LARGE furnished room
with private bath located in a
charming farmhouse.~ Suitable
for 1 person. 10 minutes from
Princeton. Convenient to
transportation. 609-799-3061,

RO~ -
Hopewell. 609-466-318,5,
Evenings.

AI"~R-
NISHED room for
professional gentleman.
Convenient center Princeton.
~W, radio, telephone, bath.
Call 609-924-2566.

LARGE FURNISHED - studio
room for i or 2 persons. Use of
all modern kitchen and
laundry facilities and I bath.
Private entrance fireplace
picture window, etc. Near Pr.
Shopping Ctr. Days, 609-456-
0400, ext. 20t. After 5 p.m. 609.
921-2053.

PRIVATE -- pleasant room
and bath. Convenient Kendall
Park location. After 5 p.m. call
201-297-9349,
FURNISHED ROOM for
gentleman on quiet street 2
blocks off Main St., Manville.
Call evenings 201-722-5524. "

ONE LARGE sunoy bedroom
on country setting ~/., mile
from campus. Use of kitchen
and whole house. Avail. Oct.
15. 609-924-5792.

Apts. For Rent
F’RINCETON AItMS

l,asury ApartmelltS

t and 2 bedrooms, individually
controlled heal 2 air con-
ditioners, lmlividual
Italeonies. 12 cut. ft.
ltefrigerator, Venetian Blinds,
Large walk-in eh~ets, t r[vate
entrances, Laundry room with
washers and di,yers, Wall to
wall carpeting in 2nd floor
al)arlmcats, Superintendent
en situ. Roars start at $l~ up,

Model apartment. Telephone
609.4,10-4ll01, 10 )ell daily froal
12:~o ),m, ta 5 p,m, except
Sundavl Dh’eotions from
I rinc’eton: Princeton
lllghtsluwa Road, tta, u right
on Old Trelttml Road t~ rutle
to,m left and follow ~igas, ’

TWIN ItlVERS. ~ B!t, 2 bath
Cundnmbdaal Carp, a/c, all
lnaj, a )111 Nov. tat t)ceupauey
$300 lear nn 1~19.40, 003,

GRIgENWlCll VILLAGE
sludia apl, full farnlshed for
suhtet, Oct, t0th . Jan, tat
~osslble ]onger, Call 001}.0210
,500 anythne,

LAMI|EIt"VII,I I’~ ++ 2
apgrllnelds, nu ch droll no
pets, ltnlerelocs, [,’ur I*
[ornnllhnl call 000.t~7,00ffJ,

neglo, Purtly fu’ t ahed, llv}ag
dinhlg kl ,!hell ball(l’aen(
lllaslnr be( i’o{ in, g| l’a~o
Avaitp, hla hnm~}lalni~’, tJilil
tgig.9{bl41,1 II ovenhlgs,

For Rent- Apts.

I BEDRM. APT,. $275, a m0.
ptm utilities, unfurnished, 2
BDRM. APT. -$300, a rap.plus
utilities unfurnished. Both
apartments on a farm in
Griggstown, 10 minutes from
Princeton. Write Box # 02680,
Princeton Packet.

MANVILLE -- 4~h large airy
rooms. Business or middle
aged couple. No children or
pets. Immediate occupancy.
Apply at 146 So. 0rd Ave.

MANVILLE: 4 rm. apt. No
children or pets, Apply at 105
So, 6th Ave.

APT, SUBLET --
1 bedroom, dish-
washer, air cond, util’, paid
except electric. 6~J-790-I146.
LOVELY -- I bedroom apt.
Lawrence.Trenton border
near circle. Completly
refurbished with new modern
kitchen both and full car-
peting. Ide~l access to routes
and facilities. Heat and water
included. No children aod pets
discouraged. Immediate
occupancy, $250, 609-695-~91.

MANVILLE: 3 rms. & bath,
ideal for i lady, Supply own
utilities. No pets, Security &
references required. $100/mo.
Callafter Noon, (201) 722-2451.

1 BEDROOM furnished
apartment in Ressmoor,
available for 6 months
beginning Oct. 1, 609-655-3273
or 955-0763.

IN ~apt.
living room bedroom & kit-
chen, $149 per too. I~ months
security, no children or dogs.
Call 6o9-393-1320 after 5:30
daily.

2 BEDROOMS
Air Conditioned

Garden Apt.

Rent includes heat, hot water,
cooking gas washer dryer
hook-up privileges, in own
basement and master t.v.
anlcnna.

SOME APTS available with
dishwasher, walnut paneled
diaing room.

Immediate occupancy. Ac-
cepting applications for now
and future, ,

Resident manager on
premises now daily 14-2, Call
201-762.6565. After 5 & Sun’s,
201.782.1750. ....

. I"

ItEGIONAI, COURT APTS.
Regional Court & E. Main St.
near Hunterdon Medical Ctr.

ltuntcrdon High School
Flelaington, N.J.

FURNISHED -- apartment
for rent in Princeton for single
person. 1 bdrm kitchen &
bath, All util. paid. Inch
refrig stove, etc. Avail. im-
mediately. Call 609-924-7900
her, 3 - 5:30’ p.m.

1 BEDROOM furnished
apartment in Rossmoor
available for 0 months
beginulng Dct. 1, 609-(65-3270.

NEW APARTMENTS
COLONIAL TOWN - 4 miles to
Princeton center, 1 B/R, large
eat ia kitchen, Living morn,
wall/wall carpeting .,& air
conditioning, All new ap-
pliances. Availabte Nov, t Call
area 609-924-1760.

EAST WINDSOR
September Occupancy, Ultra
modern 1 & 2 bedroom opts.
Air conditioned and carpeted,
2 bedrooms apts, have 2 baths,
1 year lease. From $190.

CHESTNUT-WILLOW
2t6Dorchester Dr.

0O9-448-6960

’row~. t
& 2 b~h,m opts from $tBs.
llightstown. Supt, on site. 609.
440-2196.
MANVILLE - 3 room fur.
nishod apl. Gentleman
preferred. Call 2~1-725-5067,

a ROOM furnished apartment :
Manvillo, Must pay ~.~ ann
olecerie, No pels ullowe¢l. 201,
T) 5.02110.

1 BEDROOM APT ̄ Prhlcoton
Meadows, View of l,oke, Nov,
t uccupuncy, 20t.$~4-tl441
days 609.799-3920 oven gs,

MANVILLE -- 2nd floor, a,~
rms & bath, heat & hot walor
taetudod Mature couple,
seeprlty, No pets, Avail,
imuledlate,y, CaU nfter 4 p,m,
201-725,7‘562,
CLOSE TO LAWEENCE
SIIOPPlNG CEN’rEIt -- 2nd
fOOl’ apt, ’t l bedrtmm~, livnig
room, kltenea & bath, Off
9treat parkhg, No po~, ~,,00
per nlonil ino[uues 611 unl,
$200 s0enl’lty deposit re(l, 600.
~5-ti501,IN ;lqi’~ff~-~ el.
t’lclePcy apt, with bath, ~,
Imr moalh, Call tK~,B03.1320
,lally ,a[!+~!? 5:3d,

IIUPI~X 2 bdrn4 -- roll,In
k 1o e i, vlng ’0onh ~00 nla,
lleat hldutcd, oo9,,1~0,31~,5,

IqAINSBOItt) , I I~th, uanl
6pt, partly flrniahed lull
rwroatlm al facllll e~, d/all.
wan Io1’, A/C, g011,Ttigo1534 11f[el’
II p,ln,

For Renf- Apfs.
’HAIVIILTON TOWNSHIP --
Ist 11. 3 room apt. $100 plus
utilities, Heat & hot water
supplied. Ref. & security
required, Avail, immedfately.
Call 609-440-7770 after 5p.m.

i BEDROOM & kitchen ef-
ficiency. 2-V~ miles from
Princeton south on U,S, I.
Avail, Nov, i. ~-924-5792.

HIGtlTSTOWN -- 2 BDRM
/ST FL, APT. Available Nov.
1st. Phone 201-763-5049 after 4
p,m,

HARBOURTON, N.J. -- 2nd
floor farm house apt. living
room, modern kitchen,
bedroom & bathl Horse
privileges if desired. $200 per
month. Call Weidel Real
Estate Inc, 609-737-1500, Eves
609-737-1030, Ask for Richard
Weidel.

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT.
Utilities furnished. Mature
person, 201-297-2119.

TO SUBLET -- ONE
BEDROOM APT - for im-
mediate occupancy. 609-921-
0069 anytime,

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP -- 3
hedroom apt. Kitchen bath
living room. Supply own
utilities plus half of fuel biLL.
No pets, security required.
$200/monthly. 609-466-~13~

TO SUBLET -- Spacious 2
Ixlrm 1 ~,~ bath 2nd fl. apt. with
central air rend, 10 mi. from
Princeten, 10 mos, remain on
very reasonable lease. Avail.
Nov. 1. 609-443-6010 $229/mo.

TWO BEDROOM furnished
apartment at Rossmoor --
Ulose transportation and
facilities. Linens silver
washer dryer many extras.
Available 6 months or part.
$295 per month. 609-655-2217,

HIGHTSTOWN -- 1 BR fur-
nished apt. $140 per me. Call
201-556-7302 day or night.

FOUR ROOM APT. -- In
colonial house in Rocky Hill.
Private front -- rear entrance,
Yard, private parking, car-
pets appliances, No children
or pets. $225. plus utilities. Call
all day Thursday or after 0
p,m. other days 009-921-1431.

~ONMOU’rH JUNCTION - 4
room apartment, $250, a m0.,
one month security. Living
room, dining room, bath;
kitchen, bedroom. Basement
and garden. No pets. Call 609.
924-8721,

COUNTRY SQUIRE APT. for
discriminating couple located
on 7 beautifully wooded acres 5
miles north of Hopewell,
Apartment has 2 bedrooms
large living room, eat-in
kitchen and enormous bath.
Totals 1000 sq. ft, Has private
entrance and drive. Available
Nov. 15. No pets, $300. a me,
609-466-9066.

ONE BEDROOM - living
room, dining room, kitchen,
$240 including utilities. No
children or pets, 25 Moran
Ave., call 609-BB3-9240.

3RD FLOOR APT. - 5 rooms,
within walking distance of
University. Inquire at 27
Witherspoon St,, between 4-5
p.m__

COTTAGE -- 2 bedroom,
living room eat-in kitchen 225
mo, No utilities, 609-466-3650.

APT. - I bedroom~ large living
room modern kitchen, very
large bath, Center of Rocky
Hill, No children or pets,
Available ~mmediately, $240,
per me., teat included, 609-
921-~03.

UNUSUALLY SPACIOUS -
condominium. 2 bedrooms, 2
baths, For sale, or rent fur-
nished. Princeton Area
Realty, ~0 Nassau St,, Prin.
ceton 009-924-0393,

Houses For Rent
ONE OF PRINCETON’g
finest houses avnilablo im-
mediately. C2ntrgt’ t~ation,

ale.gently .turmaneq, 0-4,
bearooms, large lapascapea
lawns garage r~ar ~s and
sehoo S. P 10110 CO ~t 009-924-
504~,
t,AWlIENCE "OWNStlIP - 7
room Colonial, Month to
month rent+ References
retalred, $40o/mo, Alma C,
Fa ~erty, Realtor, 1~16-~2.4333,

3 ltEDltOtIM ItANCIIEI(
Ilopowoll ,!lor uuah, Modorl
kiteneu wire au appliances
full baths, larl~e falnlly I’aaln
lvi0g room, riming room I’ta
)aso cnt Wt) ’tO oala 

paneled den, Owrslzo~
gU age, II(ove.lll eand[tton
Avt I bloi nutedtatdy Id $45~
li~l ’ Inanth, Cull 1100-737.3451
FU tN ISI El) llotme re, l’e I!,.
,luable bedroouls llvhlg,
dh big roan)+ kltchop, 2 pr vaTd
batb~, Swnnnltllg pool, Ex.
uelleat arpa, References. go0,
~,t.2444 uuvt[me

,IAST WINDSOR, II ’a,d New
,I Bedrt~)l’a Cnioldal, Wall In
Wal Ci,uvatlng Central All’,
Avab n Mld, eel, li09.Ttill.
i’/Sll+

Houses For Rent Business Real Real Estate
Estate For Rent Wanted

TWIN RIVERS - 3 bedroom ’ INTERESTED in selling?For
2’/z baths, End Townhouse. a OFFICE SPACE qualified service call one of
appliances, fully carpeted,

realtors, Member of MLS, Dona/e, 65 minutes by express to New modern suburban office
Middlesex county’s leading

NYC. $375. plus atilihes. 609. center on Rt. 287 interchange.Harrington Agency, Inc. New
443-1129 or 212-353-3753. Space available from 5O0- branch office at 1525 Fin-
MAN~rm. 60,600s~.ft. Prestigious neigh-negan’s Lane, North Brun-

bars. ~’artitioning to suit, swlck, Phone 201-297-6360.ranch $3‘55 per month plus Carpeting, air conditioning,
ut ties, Call 201-720-0032.blinds included, Private en- WANTED--retail bastnessin

trance. Ample parking, Princeton business area,
MANVILLE--4rm,apthheat Reasonable rental on short Write Box # 02079, c/ o
& hot water. Adults only, $275 term lease. Princeton Packet.
per mo, Apply at 356 No, 3rd
Ave. lloraceC. Shaman Land For Sale

For Rent in Princeton 201-469.2233
House centrally located with
small private garden. Large
LR with fpl DR K study
(furnished) ~ bd~ms’and 
baths. 1 car garage, Im-
mediate occupancy, i~50 per
month~

Call K. M, Light Real Estate~
Broker, 924-3822, 247 Nassau
St., Princeton,
HOPEWELL TWP. -- 2 bdrm,
l~/z bath contemporary in
woods. Fireplace, garage,
$460/mo. 609-924-0575.

TOWNHOUSE IN LAM-
BERTVILLE . 0 floors plus
attic & basement, interior
recently renovated with all
new kitchen appliances. Fully
carpeted, shaded back yard,
$270 per me, UtiLities not in-
cluded. Call 609-507-0420 or 509-
397.1032 after 6 p.m.

EAST WINDSOR - New 4
bedroom Colonial in excellent
location. Available Oct, 19.
$400. per month plus utilities. 1
year lease t’/~ months
security required. Fully
carpeted, air conditioned. Call
609-~49-4091 week days for
appointment.

PR~ = w~alk to
station, fine residential area. 3
bedrooms~ L.R. ~ D,A, F.IL,
den, 2% bath 2 car garage,
private patio, $475 per me.
Available Nov. t. 609-~24-2040,

3 YEARS OLD- 4 bedroom, IVz
bath, colonial split in
University Heights for rent
with option to huy. $400 per
month. Lease, security and
references required. Available
No. I. Call 609-507-5460.

Resort
P rope rt ie______.___~

WINTER RENTAL -- Seeking
responsible family to use our
lovely restored mountain
home west of Later George.
Fireplace .sleeps 10. Gore
Mountain 10 ’ min, cross
counlry trails 100 ,ads. from
house. Partial sharing, $I~600
plus portion of utilihes,
Details, 009-799-0034 after 6
p.m.

BEA~ on
beautiful Sapphire Bay, St.
Thomas.. Ground floor
sleeping-living room, large
bedroom, equipped kitchen, 2
baths, air conditioned. Ac-
commodates up to 5 persons.
Maid and Iinen service
provided. Tennis courts
swimming pool, water sports,
restaurant on premises.
Reasooablo. Call 609-024-2020.

ltE N~S -
VIRGIN ISLANDS - Luxurious
Villa accommodations with
private beach, maid service
and tennis courts. Leave your
cares behind and let the gentle
lapping of the beautiful
Cambbcan lull you to sleep.
Enjn~’ breakfast on your own
spacious private balcony with
broathtakmg panoramic view
oL sparkling Cowpet Bay, Ideal
for couples or family. For
details call 201.359-8979 in N,J.
or write Box 96, Jonesville,
Michigan 49250.
LONG BEACH IS. -- lovely
ocean frout duplex 3
bedrooms, fall and spring rout
$25 a day. 609-709-2235,

FOR RENT or for sale.
Barnogat Bay, A new 3
bedroom ranchor, $200, per
week or ~6,~0, 609.6957810,

SKIING FAMILY or
rosponsiblo parsons intm’estod
In renting our now 3-story "A"
frame chalet in the Poconos
for weeks weekends or ~,a
season, P ease ea eves, ~o9.
290.4220 for dolalls, Only 10
adn, fronl Jank F,’ost aadBig
Boulder ski areas,

ARI~alo
Iooat on 2-bedroom
ownl otse t,’ompletniy fur.

ntshed including linens,
wttshcr dryer, all altliBas
awunmlnl~ pool,sauna, patio,
terrace, Available Dee, t I’or
sho ’t o’ long to ’m rental, $290,
weekl~ or $~0 monthly, Call
t~9 002.2634.
SEE Tile FANTASTIC--

amine fullago la the Ppeonos
tb S fall. It0 II cur ~A’~ Irarflo
chalet for a ante a d be ut f d
week or weekond. Data!f% call
~962i10.4220 eves,~
ISI,ANI) I+:gCAPI’3 - Sanlb~l
Island, Now 2 bedroom rondo,
aa 1110 gulf, All ap, pllaneea andconvo|depcos, tJal} t01.$30.
2147, ¯

FI,OItlDA luxu!’y a pta, 11o0a
itaiali at’aa, p’tllly lurlaMlied 2
bd’l, I batl, t~’ 1 bdrni, t
blillh tip Intra.¢easlal, 500 It,
fraltl , PeOlUk }looted
pa0[t UUU[~S 0nly+ nu pot&
Avliil, now lhra May, Call ’all,
ill741,’0? llflOr 5 In.n1,

EAST WINDSOR - Warren
Plaza West, Rt. #150 & Dutch
NecR Koau, First 11oar
location in modern building.
Available for professional or
office tenant with ideal ex-
15asure to.Rt. #130, $6,50
per sq ft, Call 609-aA04601
weekdays,

AVAILABLE NOW! - Offices
300-6000 sq. ft, Air conditioned
building, Ample off-street
parking. Conveniently located
within 1-3 minutes Exit 7-7A,
Exit 6 Pa. Turnpike Rts. L30
206, 1-95 1-295. All utilities,
custod a ncluded.
Reasonable rental, Call 009-
299-6000 for color brochure.

EAST WINDSOR
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT

WARREN PLAZA WEST
Rt. i30 & Dutch Neck Rd.

2 room suite, $240 month net.

Attractive prestige’ building
with ample parking in ex-
cellent location, Paneled
walls, carpeting accoustic
ceilings central air con-
ditioning, 1 or 2 year lease with
option. Available im-
mediately, .Call 609-440-4924
weekdays.

O~;F~sau
St., Princeton. ‘590-1500 sq.ft.
available from $300 per me.
up, Parking spaces else
available. Call 609-921-3633.

BLD~lable
for warehouse for small
business. . .Located in
llightstown area. Call 609-449-
5460 ask for Mr. Mohr.

Felt RENI’ IN PRINCETON

Commeroial or office space
Approx. 000 sq+ feet. Available
new.

609-924-5572 or 924-0125

JUST STARTING OUT IN
BUSINESS? Enioy all the
priveleges and prestige of big
companies in fully carpted
uxurious office cemplex.

S ngle offices available $125,
monthly. Cost includes all
ut t es and daily custodial
services also available full
secretarial and answering
service at reasonable rates.
Call 609.298-6000 for brochure
or appointment,

RETAIL STORE OR OFFICE
-- 1200 sq.ft, with full
basement on Nassau St. Call
609-924-1552 after 6 p.m.

WARREN PLAZA WEST -- Rt.
#130 EAST WINDSOR, STORE
SPACE FOR BENT.
1000 sq. It, $4fB me.
16fi0 sq. It, $600 me,

~us ta’xcs and utilities
xisting 20 store shopping

plaza, Fully air conditioned
acoustio ceiling recessed
lighting, paneled walls, tile
floor. Excellent. l~eation on
State Hwy. #130, 1/4 mi. south
of the Princeton-Hightstown
Rd. 2 yr. }ease with option.
Call 6094,f64024 @eek~ays for
appomtment~

ROBBINSVILLEI N.J.
Office space evadable. Call
609-586-7000,

REMODELING -- }st floor
townbause for business or
professional office, Ideal
leant on an Lawrence-Trenton
border Will remodel ta suit,
Amp o olfstreet parking
available. Approx, 000’ sq.ft,
Rent negotlable, 609.605-~91.

IIUG~ --
w red for welding, Studio or
storage. Ileal avail, Insulated,
201-350-C~56~ .......
MICtlAELS PIAZA - 0 now
stores available, Excellent
Io:’ation on busy tllghw,ay 33 in
[lights(own, Purlieu(arty good
tar, pro(esslonal offices,
laundroruat> creasers
pharmaoy, army & navy sotre,
wonlens clothing, boutique
and gilt shop, glazer, w nduw
& mh.ror store, For In.
fro’mellon call ID0.44~.4000 till
10 p,m,

Bu~-ss Real
Estate For Sale

NEW tlAMPSIIIItE
[ L SINESS, fa’m alal td[llty
eqlllpinent dealer, N,611onal
n’alt 1t ac’es 4 buildlnga,
Close hi lenll le latorchiiage
Ilil & 9!, WHle Box ~ Phl[ii.
Ilvl,, N.II, 0;1751

IiUSINESS REAl. ES’I’ATI~
FOil SA~I

h|du~drlel pJaut s ult0bl? for
inany g~oa, tlpproxll]l!lloly ~0
square lCet Jliat t W0 .anloas qll
the Inatu ttlreel In |t0paWelL
Pl#nly P| .qt.~t’~} Imi:!l]!ig:
tlwiior wi!~ ~iu qaa!illOtl
pgr’gllaser tu llpanoa, 8ullxa
w ’g seted, ~k ig ~000,
Pheno Wa (ol lt0al l~tt ate hie,

TWO COUNTRY building lots,
Hockenbury Rd., Hillsborough

i acresTowaship, 3 acres & 5 ~
Heavily wooded, spentaeular
views. Excel[eat perc test,
$27 509 & $92,500 respectively.
Ca owner 201-359-7500.

EAST WINDSOR TOWNSHIP
- 5 acres commercial, 4‘50 ft.
frontage on Rt. 130 and 10+
acres residential with 2 road
entrances on Old Cranbury
.Rd, 201-236-6654.

SALE: BUILDING LOTS.
BcautifniW wooded. Hopewell-
Pennington area, Nelson
Ridge 1.4 acres, Moores Mill
Rd, 1.5 acres. Call 609.924-0416
evenings,

EXC"~’SIVE LOTS -in Elm
Ridge Park. 1,/~ acres $20,000
up. Princeton prestige area.
Harold A. Pearson, 009-737-
2202.

~/~ A~ved
building lot in Bore, $9600.
Reply Box 623, Hightstown,

MONTGOMERY TWP. lot --
l l4 rolling acres with brook in
rear. + t,5 tons of building
stone. $17 500. Call 609-921-6690
alter 5 p.m.

PRINCETON TOWNSHIP’- 2"
plus acre beautifaUy wooded
residential lot. Stuart Road
near Province Line Road.
$46,,5~, By Owner. 609-924-903B.

MONROE ’IDWNSHfP -- 1.-
acre building lot. 1 mi. from
Rt.33,$10,000.609-655-1120. ’

3.0 ~don
County near Sergeantsville. A
choice residential building tot
with 400 ft. of road frontage,
high and dry, Perculatioo test
approved in a beautiful rural
setting. Perfect for im-
provement or investment.Call
owner at 609-,5B5-2465 after 0
p.m~

PRINCETON TOWNSHIP --
huilding lot for sale. Privately.
Near town. 009.924-9739
evenings only.

EAST WINDSOR -- Woods
ttd. building lot. 2’¢ acras~ 141
x 771 wooded zoned
residential, Price - $9,500. 609-
448-2736.

2 BEAUTIFUL building lots
for sale. Ready to huild on in
quiet area of Princeton June-
hen. 609-799-1710 or 298-5204,
Will finance.

souli~ ~ -
heautihdly treed residential
building lot with water and
sewer. 201-297-3789.

LAND FOR SALE

COME OUT TO THE
COUNTRY - and build your
tarmhouze on 12% acres of
farm and with some trees, an
old ham foundation and a
small creek. Mortgage
available to qaalified .buyer,
Wash ngton Township, asking
$52,t}o0. land only.

WAL+TER 11. IIOWE, INC.
REALTORS

609.737-3301 or 082-3034

WHAT BETTER WAY TO
INVEST TIIAN IN LAND, We
have several parcels available
for your Inspection. Just to
mention a few - 50 x 100
buff ling lot n Bricktown NJ,
B,,~ acres la Manalapan
Tow [sh p, w th a s nail home,zonou commercial and only
eight mll~ from tllgh~town;
32+ acres in LawrenceTownship, zoned RB I; 58+
aores in West Windsor wlth an
0 roan far n house and 2 ear
garage zomd Hesldeatlal;
tO+ acres on South River Rd.
with I0 room dwelling and
outbu d ngs zoned R.0. 0atlas
for further details.

LOMBARDO
"SUSURSAN |PeCIALISTI+l

g|ALTOR$ 000.1400

]CONN, ¯ I ItESTON, aO ac +es,
~@, i mr, glnall h’el(tage au
SliUe IlWy, Levcly w~ded
[a ’1il ai’~t liiil’Veyed, OWller
lases alllall IIlarlgago, lnqulro~t.~
31 ACRES of excellent
’e+ddenlhl[ ¯ altrteultural lain!
m IInillm’~laa wllh a t~autlflU
view, Tgrnls lu qualified
buyer, A~klog $9~,00o, Mid
Jel’~a]/. Ileal!y., !louto 20e,
BellO Mend, N J,, ~01,359.3444,

THIS
NEWSPAPER-
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HILTON
REALTY CO. of PRINCETON, Inc. Realtors

194 Nassau Street 921-6060

THREE BEDROOM RANCH ON A CORNER LOT IN
HAMILTON TOWNSHIP. Living room with fireplace,
separate dining room. Family room has over-sized
fireplace with brick from floor to ceiling. Large
basement and one car garage ..... ’. .... $49,500,

AN EXCELLENT BUY WITHIN MINUTES OF PRIN-
CETON. This four bedroom horfie is in mint con-
dition. Modern eat-in kitchen and panelled family
room with brick fireplace both overlook private rear
yard with trees. Plus central air .......... $59,900.

THIS COLONIAL ON A QUIET STREET features foyer,
family room with brick fireplace, living room with
picture window, formal dining room, modern kitchen
with breakfast area, powder room and laundry. Up-
stairs has 4 good size bedrooms and two full baths.
Fuji basement and a two car oversized garage, A
nice ¾ acre lot.. ................... ’. $64,500.

THIS WELL SITUATED COLONIAL IS THE PERFECT
HOME for the commuter with a family of school age
children. Living room, formal dining rom, eat-in kit-
chen, family room with fireplace. Four bedrooms and
2½ baths. Finished basement, patio and central air. -
............................ , . . . $66,500.

COMFORTABLE, NOT CUMBERSOME. New 4
bedroom Colonial backing on Golf Course. Fireplace
in panelled family room. Two-car garage, huge full
basement, great location for all family needs: train,
school, shopping, and recreation. Very definitely
good for comfortable living with the added
knowledge of being an excellent investent. $78,500.

QUALITY BUILT NEW COLONIAL just outside of Prin-
ceton in Lawrence Township. Fireplace in living
room and family room, sliding glass doors from living
room and breakfast area to large flagstone patio.
Four bedrooms, 2½ baths, full basement and at-
tached two-car garage. Three acre wooded lot .....

............................... $192,000.

Three Bedroom furnished Ranch, October 1 through
May 31 in Princeton Township ............ $450.

Four Bedroom Colonial in Hamilton Township, 10
minutes from New York City train .......... $450.

OFFICE IS OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 921-6060 ’

Evenfngs and Sundays, Call
r,l=ql

Allen D’Arcy, 799-068S W Dean Higglns, 799-3525

Jack Stryker, 921-6752 ~EALTOP* William Snhuess|er, 921.8963
Harvey Rude, 201-359.5327

GRAND OPENING
SECOND SECTION

Woodland Lots Available

ii i

TWIN RIVERS
APARTMENTS

Efflclencles
$165

I Bedroom
$195

2 Bedroom
$280

AlL apartments with wall
Io wall carpeting, drapes,

and appliances.

In Ideal local~on close to
shopping, and major

transportation

Steele, Rosloff
and Snd~a

Rwltm

Real Estate
For Sale

ASSUME tl~% Mortgagu ̄
TW N RIV~,’ItS llt~utlfsl, 3
ill{ IJ~ bath TOwIIhOMaB Mtot
CulldlllOlL ~a}ly ~xtt’aa,
~fi,35{) PI’IMOII~IU ably, ~)"

NOW
RENTING

NORTHGATE APARTMENTS

r, ,,

DEAR PRESIDENT FORD, OLAREMONT’ HILI.E FULLY SUPPORTS YOUR PROGRAM
TO FIGHT INFLATION, ACCORDINGLYa WE RAVE L01~_.~ PRICES ON OUR
0NE-BEDR00M OONDO~INZT3MHOSQZS AND HAVE FIXED PRICES ON OUR TW0-

One Mile Road
and Prlncetoo.Hightstown Rd.

(opposite McGraw Hill)

¯ East Windsor, N.J.

1 and 2 Bedrooms
from $195 month

Features:
¯ SWIMMING POOL
¯ PLAYGROUND FACILITIES
¯ OFF STREET PARKING
¯ AIR CONDITIONERS
¯ KITCHEN WITH DINING AREA
= THERMOSTAT CONTROLLED HEAT

(included in Tentai)
=WASHER & DRYER FACILITIES
¯RESIDENT SUPERINTENDENT
¯MASTER "rv ANTENNA

BEDROOM UNITS A~’ 1973 I,E’,~I,S. WE AlSO HAVE ARRAWGED TO 0F~ OUR
CUSTOMERS MORTGAGES OF ’PROM 7,~ TO 8,5 FERCEN~~ -- WELL ]IELOW THE
AI~0WABLE MkXI~, BEST WISHES ’TO YOUR ADMINISTRATION FOR SUCCESS
IN RESTORING A STABLE ECONOMY, SINCERELY’, OLAREMONT HILLS HOME$o.

CHECK
THESE PRICES

Dec. 31, 1973 TODAY

1BRq4,990 GARDEN s14,990

1BR
s31,990 M,D-RtSE Slit500

2nd Floor

1 BR s33 990
s34,990 MID-RISE

5th Floor r

2 BR

s41,990 MID-RISE s41,9905th Floor

MODELAPARTMENTOPENDAILY
(609)448-5935

Real Estate

~i

For Sale
NEW LISTING -- It will be a
delightful treat for yau to
inspect this 5 bedroom, brick
frbnt Colonial house only S BEAUTIFUL cOTrAGE --
~,ears old on almost 5 acres, with aluminum siding, central
the living room has cathedral air conditioned very large
ceilings with stone fireplace, living room, wall/wall ear-
family room, huge country peting, charming country
style kitchen, paneled office, kitchen, 1Vz baths, 2
redwood deck. Small horse bedrooms finished basement,
barnwithfenced-inpasture, garage, piaster walls, even a

$84,500paneled laundry room plus
many extras are included for

$31,500 -- Will buy you and $39,900
your family this iO room Tudor : ~ ’
style house with fireplace, L-SHAPED RANCHER --
doublestairwayandscreened, with 3 extraordinarily argo
in porch on a quiet tree shaded bedrooms, 2 full eeramzc
street, baths, ultra-modern eat-in

kitchen with sliding doors onto
NEWANDBEAUTIFUL--On a patio, formal dining room,
approx. 1 acre wooded lot.A 9 immense living room, central
room maintenance free air, basement aRd garage.
Colonial house featuring a Priced for deflat on at $42,9OO
large family room with brick
fireplace and many many 9 ROOMS FOR LIVING -- in
other extras. $74,900 desirable Cranbury Manor

with approximatley 2100 sq. ft.
SPRAWLING SPLIT LEVEL of livtng space The B
--on large corner lot. Offering bedrooms will accommodate a
4 bedrooms and l’& baths large family comfortably with
family room with brick a planned layout of a f-orma
fireplace. Financing dining room, modern eat-in
available. . $57,900 kitchen, family room 2’&

baths, plus full dry basement
NO MONEY DOWN -- to insulated garage and lovely
fiualified buyer. A 5 room grounds. $49,990
Brick semi.detached house. ’REDUCED

Anxious owner$14 900’ Its offering an exceptionally

PENNINGTON RANCU’~R -- well designed center foyer, 3
~r~’..;.. a ..... 3"%’ t u bedroom rancher in Lawrence
~;,~s"½~car ~a°mg~ =""$~ ~ Twp, with central air, ultra.

’ ’ ’ modern kitchen, large living
HORSE LOVER~ neNc:.~r,v room leads to formal dining
--4plusaeres wit’h ar’amb~i’ng room, both carpet~ with off
ranoh~r~nnana ¢ I.. write carpeting, arieK anu¯ ,~- O wet
............. ¢~.=n 0 redwood 3alousied Florida

’~’"’°~ room has builtin gaa barbeque
COUNTRY RA~t, rt~n--., o and overlooks exquis|te

............ groands and brick patioplus acres in park like setting
with inground pool. $79,9O0 $49,900

CLAREMONT HILLS
at H illsborough, N.J.

LUXURY and CONVENIENCE
*Wan-to-Wall Carpet *Swimming Pool

*Dishwasher *Tennis

* Range-Oven * Basketball
*Central Air Cond. *Sauna

*Closed Circuit TV *Play Areas

Security Protection *Scenic Beauty

*All Electric Heat *Near Schools
& Appliances *Near Shopping

Condominiums

NO DOWN PAYMENT!

Low Mortgage

Rates Available
7.4 to 8.5 percent

with as long as 30 years to pay

|
,[ DIRECTIONS: CI ......... t Hills is located on Rents 514 farewell Road)in Hillsboroagl .... e rail .... tot Route 206,II between Somerville and Princeton, Model open 10-$ on weekends and 12.5 on weekdays, Telephone (2OI] 359-4234. !

....... i
.T ...................

Custom Built Homes
on Province Line Rd.

These luxury homes are nestled an 3 acre treed lots. Colonial
tw0.st0ry in design, it features 4 bedrooms, a large living room,
kitchen with breakfast area, panelled family room and two full
baths, If that’s not enough there’s a full basement, attached
two car garage, fireplace, a blue stone terrace and a porch.
¯

By Wm. Bucci Builder, In, c.
JRSt minntes frorn downtown Princeton. Drive err
today off Rosodale Road,

FOR INFORMATION CALL:
924-0908

cozy s ROOM RANCHER -- STATELY COLONIAL IN
Princeton’s Most Prestigious Address

with attached 2 car garage and IAWRENCEVILLE --with tO
fMl[ basement. Living roam well laid out rooma an in ex- TWENTY NASSAU STREET
with beamed ceiling and brick cellent condition and tastefully
fh’eplaee. $45,000 done. Notab[e featnres are the OFFICE SUITES NOW RENTING

raised ~arlb brick fireplace,
HEAVILY WOODED modcrn kitchen family room

ACRES- Approx, 20 minutes area, B large bedrooms, some
¯ Small fl Large Suties e Suitable for, Lawyers, Ar-

new carpeting, full basement, chitects, Doctors 8" Other Professionals o School,from Prlucetha. $1B.500 2)t,~ baths. 2 ear garugo, with Group Meetings, Societies, etc.

BUILDERS ATrENTION -- mature trees and shruhs,$~9.9O013 proposed b~lildir~g lots on Off-Steer Parking ̄  Calf452-2652 * Weekdaysapprox, 20 acres. Fimaaelng ANO’rlIER 5 BEDROOM
available. SDO,goO tlOME -in Lawretlce Twp. ona .utifaliy ,an,scupod,at IR" - a3- ate .... i ea- s a- l~lVbll~ll r.lk,# Pine Knoll so convenient ror

¯ \r~ school I,auc~ed fam~ly room For Sale For Sale¯ & ~ll,t~’~=a ,,r,~t ors’looks grouuds wllll

¯ /~V{~ kitcllen, hu’gellvingroon~and Village ef Reeky llill. 120 WlLhBUILbCapeCndon75x
~ ~,’,Ik~ ....... formal dining rnorti bayo plush years old an 1/2 act’s wilh huge 100 ft,.kR oear t,awrence f ligb¯ r.-.-m~l~c~]lFI;;IVl[~.i ~. gold trigs 2~ bathe are ap- ,woade’fu ross, 4 let, go Schoo C fat’ more m-,,L~ ,,,~,w,,,,.., ,..v-- p ’oprifftely placed dry

I~dt’ocnis 2t& new’bulbs itew I’orntatioa,Reeltorl bascmmit and 2 cltr ~l~ql’ago,
Rr, 31 at r~ttatnSton Circle MOIV natrua and nlodost V kJtchoo, V t)g ’CO } d g ,, t w~ ¢, ] ,.~n ,., .,.,.737,1100 OU2.7023pt’ic~lat $6t 90~) tot)m, ~n ....r o’, ..." ’c- ’ .cry- t,=-,,.’~..~,. ,,I cxc~,,c,,, c.t,.

)’ c , tiou oa 10O by 150 It wnl.... ’ I vt to with feB ,et backya d: ~ ¯ - ’
I,AWItENC}~ ’l’O~lf’ "CAtJF’ORNtA l~ANC’lll~tt-

, ,, , tanascapett let 3 or ,t

~,;:;~;: ~:,t,~,~, ,,~ I~; l~’,t s~,:;!2~droot,,; ’,,,~af!ls, ~o,,t,’a~!y()wn~I’S leavIBg state Inusi with cxolth g appeal . , . air cm|unlOBCU RaCK pOrbII
sell our 4 h~druom bl.lovel,lsurgwlbm uBder towerb u

stulstsa o1°° I [or 2carat heltw, i: urcptuce" ttl ’"lamE|y" roam,’
Ccnh’al a!r,.,itancled.familylt~’c~s , raft feBchtg atal bricl~ ¯ t ltu tl i~otting sheds, , , . , .

lOW W ’ d ~w~,, 9 tulpolln~) dra~s and lazilyre)m, | ,~ t)atl;S, cozy KltCllOn, walkwaYs It hue all idtra- t,(el an ........... elllat extltt$
,bogutL(ul gol!l eltrL~e!Ln~ o; an)dern’kitchon and a l~UBtry mhmtes walk ta [lbrt ry, ’ ’

piaygrotllal, (.il’L~l| Acres und ,, S,.,O..V t)e)n 0,.)w,v eying I’tFdU|l dlBlng el, IlallllllU 0 family roo|n~ 3 OVel’slznd , , *~ 1 Jt, l k:* t* ,))~)o~’)),~ " u
,~i!lh’~t 2 c’or garltgc Slid F(~}ltly. badronnl’s 0 vast l{VIIIg 1’00111 iX S~( ffJ(e, 5 tnlaldce by Cat to ...........

llrhIcntoll | aW 7e’~ Itl’~l (l’)a L}e(tra()Bl~ ~1~,~ UatBSt ~,
ta~, murlgage guat.aBtoea at ut~B It) view the park-like 7 , " .............

-..1- r~crcatia~, rt)aB}s, ccnlls!lly
’~0h’~ duwn to tlLlaLifiod buYor, a;’outal8 i|t the roor, I [tdl ’ a r cnBulrleRCu, carpntIBg
lly (~tt~[~,-, sg, v?.broko!:’a [qea [~tlts wogd bunthlg fh’pula~u,

SI’LIT LEVI!’L.IIICKOitY
ti|ranghoot,

¯ . low ~ug, Call Bga.TdB0 tor cur )Othlg~ fRII basement ItBd
app01BtRtUBt, car’ gllrll~O JUst begin to ACIII,~8 ~ lawc!y,l~,u yr, at)IT! SI’LLT LEVE. ̄ with htrge

tltrscriba lhlu [/,IMUIOLIN IlOl|lQ, OtF WOIJgl’O~;’Dleo I / ~ act’e -. ~ oBtrgllce foyer 3 O1’ t
bdrnle"~t~buths’10tt, Kitchon L.,th’oonls f,lalll ~ room It~,

I IOgSMOOR N J cal Dhfieg aBd Living ItBla,-26 ft, balls, aaBin oorpOtLBg iliad
(lel tlll(M I, U~M ( ’¢~ I~ ty; ~

)ll m Itx tu~. {al, W L 10~ (1"" eu caye,m ,~ f o
W/ W Tt!BB, Mtg’blC th’eD|aoo, ., I ) , u ’

Laxurto~ 2 l~tlr( glU 3 ~ h Aktlu,es/s11dt10~ f’get and t,’ltl’ll At I ’TTA~lld fltmr ale tot’, 11o 0 ’at tie - - " rot r,~ i ’u~o,!tew t to kite m| ’ ;,t,a~ ,b~,view, exceltoBt cgtltliti0d, All IIIPll~ill ~ w "’~ .....
0 ~ /, maMy ~t l!th~Mry collar, l{pl It lr 6(~ 3.55~2lqati’lO al)PllaBCaU, Goad WllllUell , 

~ ca|), ’t’V te l-
V IIIUO {It ~tll2,Q00, AIInM & Stultu ¯ ¯ lu ~ ~ ~’, die IW e 1el’- lar(Iwont ’ ¯ re.Ce, ltooltor.l~7 Sl,~aex WaY eSPY, ,~,,,~ ’ cl y strwu’ I d w ~r. td ,,Wl~’q[iq~;ii:~’’;j’iliii"’;")l
J~tntt~bUrtl, N,J li]x t ~ NSL UIRCh nICU’O, I)l’hltrlpals euly, (’o,, Ii -~lnhi’-, ~ ~" , i l }’,..
’rtlrRIMKB, 60H~5.~770, I)rlculirtM hlhtwS0s, Call~h ,ill;i,’ 17’~i;l:"i!/wlt’*;~" ,Id~’t’R~’ii,4’lN.~9~, $;t8,~, ~O04qS’llOg’l,

STERLING
THOMPSON

REALTOR
SOUTH BRUNSWICK

UNDER GUARANTEE

$39,9OO
YOU don’t have to worry
about the roof leaking, or
problems with the furnace,
or any of the things that
normally make you hesitate
to buy that home you’ve
wanted for so long. This 3-
bedroom Ranch with ar-
teched garage and 1 ½
baths is fully covered under
a guarantee. Come in and
let us explain it to you.

NORTH BRUNSWICK

SPACIOUS &
SPLENDID

$59,900
For rho large family in need
of plenty of space thin 5
bedroom bt-level meets the
requirements, Two full
baths, 2 ear attached
garage, In-ground pool and
central air. CaR US today for
an appohnment,

VA & FHA

EAST WINDSOR
Township’

’4 bedroom, 2½ bath, 9
room colonial. Formal
dining room, large living

,room, aR with wall to wall
carpeting. Separate den
and family room, both are
panelled with tile floo~s.
Largo kitchen with eat-in
area including dishwasher
and many extras, full
basement, 2 ear garage on
half acre landscaped lot.
OnW $56,900.
Twin Rivers
Approximately $5,000
down can assume this at-
tractive 2 bedroom 2 full
bath Condominium with
wall to wall carpeting
throughout, central air con-
dirioning, self-cleaning
stove, f,rost-free
refrigerato~, dishwasher
washer and dryer, im-
mediate occupancy, only
$30,990,
Twin Rivora
4 bedroom, 2½ bath
Towhhouse {End Unit) in
Quad I. Wall to wall car-
peting throughout, central
air conditioning, storm

FINANCINGscreens and shades, frost-
DON’I PUt Off BUYING A HOME free rafrlgeralor, dish.

BECAUSE OEA L~CK OF MOB, washer, f~J{I basement,
TGAGE MONEY, WE HAVE FINAN. Financing available F;H,A,
ClNG AVAILABLE fOG QUALffiEO fnlnimum down, V,A, no
Bg~[RSANGAL~RO[S[LfCTtONdown to qualif[sd buyer,
OF 00MES TO CIIOOSE FROM, subject to appraisal, Asking
CALL US TODAY, $39,900,

WITH TIBET OFFIC[S TO SENVE Twin Rivals
YOU THSOUGROUI MIUDLESEX, 3 bedroom, 2 full bath
MONMOUTH AND 0CEAt~ C0UN. patio ranch wllh fftrDn living
TIES, WE, OAVE RECENELY room, dining, kitchen with
OP[NEDOUR SQUTtl BRUNSWICK hal full bssentont witl~
OFFICE ANU INVlT[ YOU fO STOP finished playroom, wall to
IN FOG A FRfE COPY OF OON wall carpetino throughout,
"TODAY" MAGAZINE, cgntral oLr condltluning,

STERLING
a,aoro,.,gsrator, d,.h
washer, wash0r, dryer nnd

THOMPSON,loaRC,.,s°l’°’s’t"n" stove
minimum
down to quaTTEALTOR suhisct IO appraisal ) 

3630 Hwy 2"/, KandaR Park Aaklng $3fi,900,

297.0200
STEELE, ROSLOFF

Real Estate & SMITH
For Sale ~0) .~°’"~;~ ~..))

III(~IL’I~’I’OWN, Oat!, celonhd
trapo w/} Ige f 11 ’|I & RECYCLE
i’a|lccd ilaek yd, DuR’t )llU~ tlBe THIS
up at $;!5,9o9, Cilll owuor ft)r
allpt, gO~),4411,OP t O, NEWSPAPER’

!
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REALTORS
190 Nassau Slreel. Princeton. New lorry, 08540

609-924-0322
A COMPLETE REAL ESTATE ORGANIZATION

Attraetlve 8-room. 2~ bath home on a finely
landscaped lot in Montgomery Township .....
.............................. $74,500

Large duplex on a quiet Princeton Borough
street, 2 blocks from the heart of town. Live in
one side and rent the other .......... $75,500

At the cud of a cul-de-sac, near the schools in
Montgomery Township, is this year-old
Colonial split, with 8 rooms, 2½ baths, 2-car
garage, and a one-acre lot .......... $61,500

Two-family house in the easterly cod of town,
just a short walk from the campus. Offered for
sale at ......................... $63,500

In Montgomery Township, just across the Prin-
ceton line, is this appealing 6-room ranch house,
on a pretty treed lot ............... $56,500

Unusually stylish home is modest in size hut big
in features; on a very nice half-acre lot in a
pleasant Griggstown neighhorhood... $39,900

Charming ranch lmuse, conveniently located on
a quiet street in Penns Neck. Offers a host of
features at a modest price .......... $56,500

Immaculate Colonial split-level in East Windsor
has 8 rooms, 1 full and 2 half baths, 2-car
garage, central air, in-grotmd pool and hceutlful
landscaping ..................... $68,000

Many features add up to a very good buy: nice
Lawrence Township location; treed lot; 8
rooms, 2~ haths, 2 fireplaces, central air,
basement, and one-car garage ....... $62,500

Here’s a quality ranch house in a close-to-
everything Princeton Township location. Six
rooms, 1 ½ baths, fireplace, full basement, and
one-car garage ................... $59,000

Southern Colmfial combines spacious rooms
with a sense of warmth. On a 2½ acre lot
overlooking the Bedens Brook golf course .....
............................. $115,000

Handsome older home with two very large apar-
tments. Located on Nassau Street in Princeton
Borough .... .................. $127,500

Member:Prlnceton Nee|Estate Group and
Multiple Listing Service

looking for more economical
car? Check the classified adsl

Perfect starter home for the newly married. You’ll
have no money problems when you become the
landlord of this family home in Hamilton Town-
ship. And it’s at a price you can’t refuse.
Only $20,900.

Would you like to try your hand at landscaping?
This neat 8- clean rancher with its 3 bedrooms,
living room, farm size kitchen and oversized
double garage sits on an immaculate ½ acre lot
and is ideal for the ’do - it yourself’ garden and lan-
dscape artist. Financing can be arranged for the
qualified buyer. Owner must transfer, due to
health reasons.
Beautiful grounds surround this 4 bedroom ranch with
its argo carpeted family room. We have me key.
$61,000.

Whatever your needs, this excellent split level will meet
them. Forma: dining room and living room for en-
tertaining, while the rest of the family relax in the cheer-
ful recreation room. The master bedroom will ac-
commodate the largest furniture with room to spare.
Make an appointment to expect this spic and span
home.

Do you enjoy nice landscaoing? Then you’ll fall in love
with this cute rancher with its 6 rooms, 1 ½ baths, full
basement and 2-car garage. Make an offer.

Restored 10 room Colonta] in E. Windsor with the
charm of a country estate. Featuring many details that
must he soon to be appreciated. All rooms pleasant and
airy and invite wholesome family living. Owner is asking
$62,500.

Stores. churches, schools, tennis courts, etc.. are all
within your reach when you purchase this 3 bedroom
ranch townhouse. Not only do you have everything
handy but until you see this excellent home you’d never
believe the spaciousness. Call now for an appointment.
Only $41,500.

OPEN 7 DAYS
Men. ¯ Fri. 10-9 p,m, ̄ Sat. 10.a p.m, ¯ Sun, 1-S p.m.

LTHE ’
OMBARDO

AG ENCY-REALTORS

East Windsor Office Route 130 (609) 443-6200

Real Estate
For Sale

PENNINGTON CIRCLE
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
-- Adjoining the proposed
Rouse Mall, Approx, 1 acre
with buildings. For additional
information call Associated
Realty Service and ask for
Harry M. Feller Jr., 609-737-
1100,

VA NO MONEY DOWN -- new
3-4 bedroom bi-levels, $41,490-
$42,490. 1/4 acre lots, 1% and 2
baths, kitchen, living room,
dining" room, 3 bedrooms and
bath up. Lower level large
family rooms, utilities rooms
and bath plus garage. Oliver
Realty, 609-924-7777 or 799-
2058,
I’M LOCATED IN WEST
AMWELL TOWNSHIP on a
gorgeous wooded lot, I was
designed for children and
entertaining. I am an 8 mom
2~/., bath, 2 story Colon a w th
many appealing features. My
owner says "MAKE AN
OFFER". lain available for
immediate sccupaucy. $64,9OO.

HAMILTON TOWNSHIP -
Cape Cod with a small front
porch, kitchen with breakfast
area, 4 bedrooms and t bath.
Tbe extras are an above
ground pool and a completely
fenced-in yard, $32,500,

WALTEII B, IIOWE. INC,
REALTORS

609-737-3301 or 882.3024

BEAUTIFUL- 5 bedroom 2%
hath colonial with charming
old brick front set in a
background of huge wonderful
trees, 3/4 acre lot uniquely
landscaped with something
diffcrenlbloomingall summer
long. There is a-large piano.
shaped I~tio with a pond
tucked iu the curve. Comphith
with a bubbling fountain that
is cool and inviting. Bright
sunny eat-hi "modern k.itehon
with double oven. Large
sunken living room with rich
carpeting and drapes, Comfy
l~u|elled family room with old
hi’ick fireplace covering one
wail, Oversize 2 ear garage,
city water and sewers J tat 6
miles north of Priucetan in
bean~iful llantllcote Village
Conveuiont to se aa]s,
shopping and Irans~rtntlon
Low 7O’s by owner. Call 201-
329-2222.

EAS~-~O~."b; the
locatiou. 4 BR BI-LEVEL with
’~ full baths, 10ve y k to ton
with built ins. Exlra largo
family aud,game room eantbo,

car attaonsd garage. =& acre
lot with dolnx above ground
pool w/ ranwood deck in
private bnckyard, W/W.
enrpaling u|roufi!u)ut, central
mr, Mid 50’s Cau owner, fi~.

CUSTOM BUILT rancher --
an l/II acre lot, ~l Ig Ixlrms 1=,~
ballts, If, Iv rnl=~V/flropl~ce’,
kit, w/hatlt.ln ttw, counter
stay0 and wall over, 1 ear
I~arqgo, l’~nc~d ~kyardL.tOOl
snuu a.o If, ensue trees, r~Oal,
Peddle & Exit 8 of tpk, Low
40’a, 110~,44~050,

160 YEAIt aID a bedroom
Izm~a hI Rocky 11111, Needs
we,k, has atuto~pnere with
cnarmhtg large gut, lien,
Beaao ahla to’ |s,l~ pro~ers
~,000, Ca I ~1,709"g~5,

Real Estate
For Sale

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP
CONVENIENT TO PEN-
NINGTON - is this new
England Salt Bex Colonial in
Penn View Heights. Family
room, den, 2 fireplaces, 4
bedrooms, 2V= baths, 2.-car
garage screened porch.

$92,500.

JUST WHAT YOU HAVE
BEEN LOOKING FOR - A
place to have horses. 3
bedrooms Rancher with
fireplace, horse barn, hay
barn fenced in pasture 5
acres. Presently used for
boarding, training and raising
horses. $69,500,

CONSTRUCTION TO START -
nn this contemporary Ran-
cher. Fireplace, 3 bedrooms, 2
full baths 2 car garage
central air. Almost I acre.

$73,900.

TO BE I~UILT - 2 story
Colonial, fireplaee.2~/z baths 2
car garage, central a r, almost
I acre, $78,900.

EVERYTHING YOU’RE
LOOKING FOR - In Penn
View Heights. 2 fireplaces,
family room, 3 full baths, 4
bedrooms 2 ear garage, en-
closed rear porch, central a r.

$94,9(10,

WANT PRIVACY BUT NOT
TOO FAR OUT - That is
exactly what this 2 story
Gambrel has to offer. Family
room with fireplace, 4
bedrooms, 2~/~ baths 2 car
garage, 3 beaut ful acres,

$82,500.

HOME HUNTING MADE EASY.... BY THE PROFESSIONALS

WOODED ACRES - Is the
setting for this all stone
rancher. Fireplace, 2 or 3
bedrooms, full bath, 2 car
garage, full basement
magn|ficent view, $64,000.

EWING TOW NSH IP
ANYTIME IS TIlE RIGRT
TIME ̄ To buy a house like
this, English Tudor designed
Cape Ced, Fireplace den
family room, reerealion room,
3 bedrooms, 2 full baths.

$45,900.

IIARD ’IX) BELIEVE - But this
attractive rancher has so
much to offer, Fireplace,
family room, 1~,~ balt~.,. 4
bedrooms garage central a=r
excalhint lanuseapod lot.

$58,500,

IIAMILTON TOWNSHIP
RELAX AND ENJOY LIFE.
bt this ~ story on a corner lol.
Fireplace, den, 2 bedrooms,
full fiath, full busement~z4$

BUY LAND:
TIIEY DON’T MAKE n’

ANYMOBE

CLASSIC COLONIAL ON A BEAUTIFUL ~ ACRE
WOODED LOT IN EAST WINDSOR. 5 bedrooms, 21~
baths. Large living room and dining room; beamed ceiling kit-
chen with generous storage and eating areas. The family morn
features a raised hearth fireplace and a beamed ceiling. A first
floor laundry room, full dry basement, 2 car garage, central air
and extra large patio make this is a perfect home... $68,900.

HI(3KORY ACRES 3-4 bedroom Bi-Level in superb con-
dition. Modem eat-in kitchen, living room, dining room,
hmily room p|t/s playroom and laundry room, lth baths on a
lovely half acre lot. Call today for appointment ..... $49,000

NEW LISTING: COUNTRY LIVING AT ITS BEST in
this six year old rancher on 4¼ acres. There are fenced
pastures for the horse lover, a 20 x 40 in ground pool for
relaxing and the house is iv move-in condition, with 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, living room with stone fireplace, spacious
dining room¯ eat-in kitchen and partially finished basement
with built-in bar. Call today for appointment ....... $79.900

NEW LISTING: CUSTOM CONTEMPORARY with 3-4
bedrooms, 3 full baths, living room, dining room, ultra-
modern fully equipped kitchen, family, room and finished
basement. A maintenance free exterior, 2 tier redwood deck,
central air conditioning, Anderson windows, double fireplace
and beamed cathedral ceiling are just some of t’:: extras ....

.................................... Asking $75,000

PRICE REDUCED: COMFORT AND CONVENIENCE IN A COMPLETE COMMUNITY- Twin Rivers Split’Level
Townhouse with large living room with cathedral ceiling, dining room, modern eat-ln kitchen, master hedreom with customized
storage units in a walk-in closet, two other bedrooms, 2 l~ baths, and central air conditioning. The basement includes a panelled
den, enclosed latmdry, pantry and storage galoreI Outside a private and beautifully done brick patio. All this with easy com-
muting to New York and walking distance to everything: schools, shopping, pool and tennis courts ............... $43,500

NIFTY FOR THE THRIFTL This large home offers 2 Apartments. You can live in one and rent the other. One Apartment
has 3 bedrooms, living room, dining room, eat-in kitchen and bath. The other has a large entrance foyer, living room, dining
room, eat-in kitchen, 2 huge bedrooms and 1 l~ baths. Lots of storage space in both units. See it today .............. $45,000

BRAND NEW LISTING. BETTER THAN NEW... AND CONVENIENTLY LOCATED is this immaculate 3 bedroom,
1 ½ bath home on a picturesque lot. Spacious living room, large dining room, well lald nut eat-in kitchen and a warm and homey
family room with country-style fireplace. A must see at ................................................ $49,400

NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED on this 3’ ’~oom, 1 ~ bath Colonial ranch with a full brick wall fireplace in the
over-sized family room, central air-conditloning, lat~ ,wing room, formal dining room and spacious eat-in kitchen. The lot is
completely fenced. Call today for the unbelievably low pricoI

OWNER NEEDS QUICK SALE on this large 4 bedroom, 2~ bath Hamihon Colonial that is close to schools, shopping and
transportation and yet hidden on a wooded lot on a deadend street. Centrally elf-conditioned, a panelled family roam with
fireplace end a large IMng room are just some of the features that will make you want to settle here. Hurry ! Call today.S49,900.

BICYCLE TO THE TRAIN and come home to this 4 bedroom home on a wooded lot inPrinceton Junction. Large living
room, el shaped dining room, kitchen with dishwasher and family room opening on very private back yard. All appliances are
included. Only ............................................................................... $61,900

DISTRIBUTOR WANTED. Large warehouse contains 2
floors and basement with 3 loading docks, electric and manual
conveyor systems. Convenient to Route #130. Small home on
same plot. Many, many other possible uses. Inquire today !

COMMERCIAL MONEY MAKER. A store on a long term
lease with escalation clauses and 3 apartments bring rental in-
come of $1025 per month. Possible to assun~e mortgage and
have cash flow return in excess of 10% on your investment.
Buy for only ............................... $93,000

COMMERCIAL BUILDING and acreage on U,S. Highway
#130 in Cranbm’y. Buy building, buy acreage or BUY BOTH.
Call for details.

HEATED WAREHOUSE SPACE close to N.J. Turnpike,
Exit 7A and 1-195 for rent for 6 months nr longer. 5,000 sq.
ft., rent all or could he divided. Low rent. Call today.

3 FAMILY - Allentown with good return on invesmtont. Call
for particulars.., .......................... $65,000.

JOHN T

CHENDERSON’ Area Representative For:
Members oft -n~ ’
MLS REALTORS REL® Inter City Relocation
Princeton Real Estate Group v ¯ ~ ~ ^ ~ ~ xv v Service

u~, t~oute 13u, uranoury, r~ew jersey 08512’ POTERE (Home Purchase Plan)
(600) 443-4800

.................. RECYCLEReal Estate Real Estate OPEN HOUSE THIS
For Sale For Sale EAST WINDSOR (TWIN RIVERS) NEWSPAPER

,,, ~ .... Sunday, october 13 I to 4 P.M. I~stablished Nursery
Almost a acres of land and a N~I~"E~rP~~" No=wu’E’~ta’t|’d.’ 304 Evanston Drive School Et Summer
brook plus a ovely now style Ca ~e Cod with naturat,ua,ntanancofr~,.h~room cedar s~,,.g. ,yrs you~,g ~,~:~;~,On.&Z;,n~?~./,~;~,~o~,;~;tr:,:hhu,,,,oCamp ~ Z5 ~!os
ranch. = fall baths, custom cglonlal Inter)or with can|} ry. e0~-- ’- ... ~ t ’ serving Liroater prin-
k tchon ring ro m, d nlng khcnen, Knotty pine poneuod ooo-z.a,~er~m,m . _
’oo n large tam y too n w 16 living rannt, 2 largo badrootns, I~|l~l~lMhI~ oaten grea, owner.
stoueflre~lace Allachod~carfull cerau|lc batli downatairs IMII~M~IflIItIIV ,ad,ln~ MnUSe ~" all
garage ~ntd circular drive. 2 hir~e bedrooms and ff b.atl{ REALTOR 5116 2344

,,,:,,,,,w ,,f. ,, ....
KtngwoodTowushlp. Just nearly comptotea upatatra. Mlril,’l’lttglGlISVl(i SChOOl equlptttum,
~7,000 New ownnr to 11,0an to suit .................. ~ t ’ --- - ....... und noel

histe, Ovorslzod delaehed 1 -- , ,., . . ~a~o .yd..,, r" ,
PEliFECi’LOCATION ear J4urago workshop earn: Real =state Real Estate fenced riding area Et

binatmu, 12 ft, x 12 ft, out
IltghwaYcommerelal, approx, building for lawn nnd garden For Sale For Sale stable, pond, Ex-
78 aa’us o Rt ’~ & 31 ,equ!pment, Largo .wail, cellent returns,3tlSACliES.EhnRldgolload Ioe-t.d ou a*’-h-a. |aausoaped100x370fl, lotwith

Ilopowoll’ ’rwp $20’ 000’ "’" ~-= ....... ~ KI’]NDAI, L PAIiK ̄  sac ~s evailabla.’ tt~rnaround 2 lnlloa So, Of stream ht rear. I flee, ~t),~0o, PEDDI~ 8C.IIOQh Ai!EA rapchnr.exeollont cau~ilion, 4 Financing
l,’lamtngtoa, (100.Tfig,8,~t, Cololaal a!yu g e. nn~eqE bedran as, liv ng room t~ t p, Large enough forIU5 WOODED aerea ht W: accent t.las. Epaolqt~, ;url.q dhihi room ull et’tnnedAmwoll Twp. Excelhint ruse iNDUffrBiAhPlt01~[IBTY LOOKINO FOB Tile IM. rata or..troll ¢, .... ;. wa~nor anu nryor, l and ,i for further dotolls.n’ontagu, ~l,000poraora, velln~r eL.~l~nt, Solt~0a~l|ll kllc!l~gnlnclud!n;=~h,~[dri several teooharB.Call

P0~SIBIJ~’t We lave hamanht rapidly grqwhig Ilaritaq hl tba Jew an’a and up, Sent0 BB, ~1~ Cural!ug urea ~p!~. haths oh’ eundltloaur 1|1
Lg Lit, w,/.(Iroplaee format utl ~ laat~’ bndroo FIIA $225,000,U.. ut.. n-.’u. ’rwp, 40 lpdu~lrlal aCl’ea, l~00’ ~an bo boagnl with flo mono y t .....

va. nfsu nw(v ralf,,oad .frontage, flat alert 9awn or ~.!t391(nnwn paym~ltt~ nzixhr!tKttd,pn, ponqlle.d fal avatl|btol,o q.:~ O~l~,yo, STANLEY T, WHITErlttW/Ip. ROWIngrnt=In(U’Y ’n I~lOlout Jaun T IlOlRle--o-¯ ", I.Ud.TllEBOllACE^~NCYINc.Mnnl ~owe1’ orussus =a !or qga.ttpu nULOl’~, .C.tt and =-~al’. ~.ra~to., noau
l;in’,qi~a(tor. :~:i Naaaa;".’~’:

"/;J,!II’V rlNC,
, lbgmt Polmlnltoa, N, J, ~s!orly earner,

... T.,.,oee,.,..,E,,oo, e.,,,o t~ay~ we are reau, ta ,,o,, !,~algre,,,,e,.,~i ~/w eu;~,’r,n~o,ea ..,,,.~,, Cai, Rr~
Y°ajohn’|’, ![e|t, llel’SOll, Ine, tnrnuot t eel tral a/o, sLinKel tod[IV[ ’

’"? ", Realtors flag,atone patio, redwpo~ "’
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WEST WINDSOR RANCHER - Exce/Jont condldonl Excellent Commudng~ Excellent

bedrooms, 2 ½ baths and 2 car garage. Better than new and mortgage money is available to
qualilied buyer,
CALL WESTWINDSOR ............................................ $4S0"e.

THE QUIET WOODED SETTING of this new home is beautiful at this time. See its large
living room, formbl dining room, ultra modern kitchen, panerled rec, room and more on an
acre plus,
CALL WEST WINDSOR ............ . .......................... Only $64,900.

i

WEST WINDSOR SPLIT-3 bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, living and dining rooms, kitchen, family
room, 2 car garage. Wooded lot,
CALL WEST WINDSOR ................................. Reduced to $67,0(]0.

THE MODERN, PROGRESSIVE COMMUNITY of Twin Rivers offers this 2 year old, 7
room, 2 ½ bath, single Colonial. Enloy the excitement of living in e young atmosphere with
its own recre~,tiona~ faogitles, including tennis courts. VA assumption aveilabM to qua/flied
buyer.
CALL PENNINGTON ............................................. $48,9(10.

OPEN HOUSE - every Sunday Afternoon - 1 to 4 PM at Aqua Terrace in Hopewell Towm
sbip. This Elm Ridge brand new and beautiful 2 story offers a rare variety of charm, warmth
and elegaooe. 9 rooms, 2½ baths wrapped in aluminum siding, accented by an all brick, at-
tached garage with barn loft on an acre plus lot with view of Honey Lake West. Just
minutes from downtown Princeton.
CALL PENNINGTON ............................................. $128,500.

JUST RIGHT HOUSE FOR THE FAMILY with varied requirements. Inlaw mini-suite, a
teenagers hideaway or the large family that enioys togetherness, The Hopewell Township,
quad-level with attached, 2 car garage and in-ground pool has it all within the 9 room, 3
bath floor plan on a beautifully shrubbed corner 1or within walking distance to downtown
Pennington.
CALL PENNINGTON ............................................. $79~0.

PENNINGTON BORe - The perfect home for the family that’s looking for a large home
with town conveRience. 4 corner bedrooms, 2 baths, country kitchen, living room with
fireplace and loads of other surprises. A mint condition beauty in a simply super setting,
CALL PENNINGTON ............................................. $64,E~L

MAPLE LANE - This immecu/ate 4 bedroom home is ready for the growing family. 2 full
baths, panelled family room, dining room and screened porch. Beautifully landscaped yard.
Children can ride their bikes to school,
CALL PENNINGTON ............................................. $69,900.

MONTGOMERTY TOWNSHIP - New 4 bedroom, cents ha I Colonial on beautiful 2 acre
icountry lot. Slate entrance foyer; 2 V2 baths, extra large kitchen, breakfast area, Rec. room,

living room with fireplaces, Redwood deck, central air and vacuum. Excellent schools,
Mtge, available.
CALL PRINCETON ............................................... $74,000.

MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP -2 + wooded acres on private road. Perc test and plans in-
cluded. Ready to build. Financing available,
CALL PRINCETON ............................................... $19,500.

NO TRICKSI Just call us and we will treat you to this 2 year old, custom-buiff Rancher in
Princeton Farms. Cozy family room with beamed ceiling and pegged floor, Custom, cherry
cabinets in large eat-in kitchen, master bedroom, king-slzed. 2 car garage, blacktop
driveway, professionelly landscaped.
CALL PENNINGTON ... ..... ’, ;’. ..... ...,,.. +, ........... ...... :, ,, $89,900.

ULTRA-CLEAN - 5 or 6 bsdroom, bi-level off Pennington Road, Ewlng Township, Floor
plan includes living room, dining room, kitcbeo, family room, study and 2 luxurious baths
plus central air and 2 car garege, Asking 459.900 .............. CALL PENNINGTON.
Directions: From Trenton State College, proceed north on Pennington Road approx, 1 mile
- mrn dght on Rockleigh Drive, right on Brophy Drive to 12 Pr/mmse and sign.

TO DESCRIBE THIS DREAM HOUSE - the i;st is endless, as will be the satisfying years
your family is sure to experience Living in it, Privets, 1 ¾ acre landscaped lot with wooded
areas, exceptional building features. Solid Colonial doors, crown moldings, chair rails, 2
safety glass insulated sllding doors - corner fireplaces, no wax, inlaid floor, rear patio 12 ft,
by 40 ft., utility, powder room, mud teem. 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths including master suite
with dressing room, fully air conditionee.
CALL PRINCETON ............................................... #92r.~.

for the best value in

ffO ¢"

you’ll find it at State Farm

~lSi;%;:’o~°E%t/?~,’~
the number one h0me0wnels in.
surer in the wodd.

Dennis Whitney
121 West Ward St.
Hightstown, N.J.

44e.6667

Like e Rood neighbor,
State Farm is tilers.

®
STARE r^~M MUTUAL

U¥OMOBIL [ INSURANCE COMPANY

Somerset
$G5,900

From entrance hall to
beamed living room, with
brick wall, raised heerth
fireplace, Also, large
modern eating kitchen,
formal dining room 8,
spacious family room. 2-
car garage aa lovely %
acre makes smart this 3
bedroom home. Ready for
offers.

20|-467-5166
112o Rf. 22 W

Greenbrook, N.J.

PROFESSIONAL

OFFICE SPACE
in center of
Hightstown -
East Windsor

Phone 448-2100

3 OFFICES TO SERVE YOU Real Estate
PRINCETON ̄ WEST WINDSORe PENNINGTON
..go. m t too 7am3o; For Sal___ee

mEus~e~ ,h.i~
INVESTMENT / RENTALMIItIIPLt lISTiNG SERVlI:[

~ M&* ~ d WE

PROPERTY-- ~00 per month
from 3 apartments under otis

r+t ALter,’ " ~ .,,,, aeom+,,.c+ teus year leases. Expenses of $225

~~,=::l:",__-_-.+ .......... per month including ie-
surance, taxes, fuel andotber

~~~’~ operating expenses. Freshly
painted and many parts newly

HILTON
madernized for minimum
maintepanee. One apartment
desil~ted and formerly used as
apartment / professional suite
combination. $58 900, to give
interesting rptarn. 1-2 miles
from Runte 19S and N,J,

REALTY CO. of PRINCETON, Inc. Realtors Turepike in historic Allen.
town, N,J, Call 609-921-2417,

194 Nassau Street 921.6060 SPLIT LEVEL - an ira-

EXCELLENT BUY ,. OWNER FORCED TO REDUCE PRICE FOR A QUICK SALE duo
tO transfer. Idool home for comntutor with acltoot-uga ghlldfen. Four bedrooms,
fifdl bedroom or don, 2 ~ bath. Co¢ordal witldR walking distance of 6hopping,
Pflncaton Janction treat station, grade sghogl, and high sghooi.

$77,900,

See our ether edt throughout Hems Ituntor s Guide.

Real Estate Real Estate Real Estate

A bREAM HOUSE

tt

maculate 4 bedroom, 2 bath
borne with Itew w/w carpetipg
througboot a new Quakpr-
maid custom ktcten, On a
beeutiftdly lands*aped lot, Its
fine fe~ttut’es m~tbe seen ie
aR excellent Iocatlan In
Woodbridge TowRship at only
$40,g~.

GEOIt.GIAN COLONIAL- just
tits thhtg for the professlmtal
pefsOR, C, omes with 0xtt’a
large size teems, 0 bedrooms
2~= haths c~ntral aft’ with
eolgttless other f no fcatttr~,
MiRutbs frot~ lUrhtcetotL A
Intls’t see! At ~ff!ogo.

MID JEIIHEY RF, AI,’JT
Itegte 20(I, Belie Meatl

"01.359-’,H,14
Iteallot’s ~M12

DO YOU KNOW WIIEIIE
YOU ca R btly a 4
bedroom, 2 baths Rgltch
oft It lovely road wit) nn acre
t f lard fgr gly $55.~0’t We
(g Cg nOW tg ilL, Of

d’q,+ +
’ ~;., :+%.,- ..~ .

~u

$500.
MORTGAGU AVAILABLE AT ALL TIMES TO QUALIFIED BUYERS

¯ THREE BEDROOMS
¯ HUGE LANDSCAPED LOT
¯ FIREPLACE IN LIVING ROOM
¯ CARPETING & TILE
¯ ONE CAR GARAGE
¯ MODERN RANGES

¯ SPACIOUS ROOMS’
¯ CMHEDRAL CEILINGS

THROUGHOUT
¯ MAINTANENCE FREE

REDWOOD SIDING
¯ AWARD WINNING

ARCHITECTURE
THE NATHAN ALLEN $38,900.

We alto h~e m’*eral oth~ medell available to th~ y~ of Fatting the belt h~m po~lble to ~a y~t m, ldl. m
~ll ~s your p~ot~ook,
WE LET YOe CHOOSE ALL YOUR OWN COLORS SO THAT YOUR HOME IS PE RSOMALIZEO*WE HAVE MANY WOODED LOTS AVAILABLE, AND WE ARE BORDERED BY A LOVELY POND.
WE HAVE CITY WATE R, SEWERAGE* PAVED STREETS AND SIDEWALKS,
I~E GUARANTEE oun HOMES FOR ONE FULL YEAS.
WE .~RE LOCATED LE~S THAN ONE MILE FROM THE NEW 7A INTERCHANGE OF THE NJ. TUnNPIKE. AND
FROM TH E NEW 1,19E, CONSEQUENTLY. WE ARE COMMUTABLE TO EVERYWHESE:

E5 Mingtet Io New Y~k C[W* 4~ k:~t~ to N~vuk
3O Mi~ut~ to N~ amn~ick r0 Min~t~ to Exit 8 (Twin Rk’m)
T̄hee am regul=ly tcheduled bum fro~t Exit S, ~d ~l~ly ichMuted tmlm f~ Ffln¢~ton ~r,~lthn.

We A ~E ALSO LOCATED NEAR OTHER ROADS SUCH AS, ROUTES 1,130, 206,33, 63~*lmd e~, THE SHORE.
TRENTON, PRINCETON, AND MOST ANY LOCAT ON CAN BE REACHEO WITH GREAT EASE,
.......................... ( 56~9~ E9579;,20~
W~kdly$ Wt ~q Ee totalled at ~r orbit e. S {60~ ,T
Ple~ f~l flee to call ul ih~ld yo~ d~ra 8ny fi~rthef Cn toga’NO., ~ tho~J~t ~ ardt th4t re~Jl~ ~ E~
incon~nienl,~meo~ ~alle,~e to la~ y~ st

ROe" 526 (CHURCH ST.)
GREENFIELD PARK HOMES -,~=~,,...J.

iii

Grand Opening
Come see the new apartments in a beautiful natural
setting surrounded by acres of woods and fields. For
recreation--tennis courts, swimming pools and
clubhouse,

Rich shag carpeting, lined draperies; central air and
heating you control. Super sound conditioning and
much more.

The train to New York is a shod bike ride awayl

One and Two Bedrooms available. Call
799-2033 for additional information.

Gold Medallian Total Electric Living.

Deer Creek
Apartments

Rt ~, 12 miles south of Now Brunswick traffic circle (Holiday Inn), Take jug-handle
arid Jollow Plainsboro signs rot 2 miles to Princeton Meadows, OR lake N.J
Turnpike Io Exit a-A Right 1 mile to RE. 130 South Left 2 rn/les 10 Crannury-
PlaM~boro RO (Main St,); fight 1 mile 1o Plainsboto Rd: neat 4 miles to P Rncaton
Meadows

Real Estate Real Estate Real Estate
For Sale For Sale For Sale

ROSSMOOR, NJ - tdult BA¥1"RONT MANV/LLE
eommugity, co-op resale, WESTON
Executive Menor. 2 bet roum Open for inspection Saturday,2 buth "Lafayette Mpdel" Octaher 12, Sunday t3th, t:a0 Moderng.room, g-sturyhome,
Jalousy enclosed putm to 4:’,t0 1086 BarRegat Lane, 4bedrooms, ree,foont, dinrm,
Inurblo fh’ephtce ht living Mantolokhtg N:J. Tgstetully basement, 2t/~ bat.hs, ImrehIrpom ntuny exb’as hlelttded, I’urnishc~ 4 bedrooms, 3~/~ ~arage, 100 x 100 lagdseapeu
CeUVCR ent lo~otiun, Price . bath rare t, Fireplace, elf ioL, Asking $02,500,
$25,001L for shafg of sto~k plus cl~ed ~reh 2 car garage,
I)ulanee of existing FIIA dock. Mantonanco free, MFIIAI,ICKI4EALESTATE
morlgoge at 5t/~%, Tim Askhtg$145,000, LleensedBroker
Munggemenl Cnrp,, hte,, of ~0S, Ma[nSt,
NJ, lu’okef-doalpr. 127 Stmsex LOItltAINE V,SILVESTI~ft, Manvtlla
Way1 J;.utlnSbofg, NJ 6(D+655,

Broker CM120b’/2~-0007
:.~’701 ErR ~A, NJ fm’ttpiko, 20t.~g-g96~

PIIINCETON TWP. --
Beautiful deokbouse on 2

TWIN ltlVl+;ltS * sale by
wooded gcres, 6 B,R, 3 Mtl~,

ownnr gssunttthle luortgago EAST WINDSOR, ;I bedroom ’rr~n)etldau~ lvg.and plgy rmsw/Ipls, $123,500, Owller ~.
gt 7%, ;t l~cdroom, 2~,~ lmtht*, raech. ITrlcn rmhleed tgrqg nk 0~1.~.~,~......~
kitchen, living roggt, tlhfiRll sul,o, Fgfntal dining roo n~ IW, NI.IAfJ, PARK.3 bedrooglat’t~g family rot)tlt, W/W IIylng reoltt, kltcIIeli, aRE
cnr wllng all drg ~el’lcs aed I~mel|~ fgtBIl~ rgeul, large ltaRch, Excellegt c0edJllol,[I,t~ ,neighbor ood, [arsoGE al)ltllaRces IRqludo.d,otth? tg~’or, z cgP.garaget I’eltL~eu yard, flownr alibiIfa,entoRt eomplotel,y cmdfgl air, ==.~ Imtlts, Ioeatea yo~otnMe gardotl, DEbar
wuterprgofed a l d I!t lk!tl, on Rtgftlfg i/,~ aerg letl Prteo
Lobated eR oynrslzO l)rlvuto let rodgced tg $5,j,~00, lellttlres, $43,900,
evefhatkhlg g fnrin $47,4g0,
Ca 1~00,44e+57~3, TWIN l{IVElt8 ¯ 4 l~dro011| lll/ II l~ll llll I

Tew d ou~lu, ILl= betltu, llvhIll
fgaiR, (gUllI~ l’agIII+ kltcRon
ttRd huttlly rogul loqated IR
dnsh’gbl0 Quad I, Pries
i’etluevd to t43,900,

i

IIOPEW|’3,L ’PWP, ̄  0 rooIBe
(;ape Cmt, % auto $44 9o0, K~,
?37.L~ 10,

,t ¯ RESIDENTIAL
¯ COMMERCIAL tsr;

INS~CE

] III LAND SaECtAI.IST
ma 448-0601

a31 ROGERS AV. HIGeTSTOW

5 NEW LISTINGS

Gracious colonial featuring entrance foyer, large living
room, dining room, oversize kitchen, pantry, leundry
room, half bath on first floor, Four bedrooms, large bdtb
on second floor. Stairway to large attic which is corn~
ptetely floored. New 100 Amp. electric service, full
basement, and a 2 oar garage ............. $43,S00.

Situated in a beeutifu~ residential area of East Windsor
Township makes this three bedroom ranch home a very
desirable property. It offers a large living room with
fireplace, kitchen with serving bar and built-in dish-
washer, formal dining room, 1½ baths and one car
garege, Completely fenced in rear property with many
beautiful trees and shrubs ............. :.. $4S,900.

CompleteLy renovated, small older home legated’ in
Hightstown. Two bedrooms, 1 bath, kitchen, dining
room, living room. New aluminum siding, basement.

................................... $32,000.

Corner lot in lovely Mercerville area. Older 2 story home
on tree shaded street. Large kitchen, dining area, Jiving
room. 2 bedrooms and ceramic tile bath on second
floor. Full eerier. Nice front porch and back yard. To set-
fie estate ............................. $29,500,

Twin Rivers Condominium. 2 bedrooms, central air,
w/w carpet, draperies ................... $2S,500.

KEEP COOL
in a beautiful in-ground pool in the back yard of this
lovely Mercerv]lla rancher. 3 bedrooms, living room with
brick fireplace, dining room, 1~ bath. Furl dr,/
basement, attached garage, pump house end cabana.
Low ma[ntenanoe aluminum siding. BeautifuRy ran-
dsceped lot on side street near elementery school. Ex-
tras include w/w carpet end more .......... $51,500.

MODERN LIVING AT TWIN RIVERS
A very fine town house - 7 rooms with 3 bedrooms, 2Y~
bathe, fam(ly room in basement, convenient pat{o, oen-
tral air conditioning for your total comfort,
Assumable Mortgage ................... $41,900.

HIGHWAY OFFtCE SPACE
Lease outstanding office location on major highway.
4,5Q0 sq. ft. Modern building with welJ pJanned pane)led
offices; fully eir conditioned, ample parking. Call for
more details.

*****

NEW HOMES ¯ 90% Mortgages to qualified buyer

ALSO, Home Avei/able NO MONEY DOWN to qualified
buyer with VA mortgage.

Call and have one of our experienced sales personnel
assist you in purchasing and financing your new home.

SALES REPRESENIAftVES
EEuniags & Weekunds

~lhedna Chdstie .N~.2121
WEeEn FOX 396"9240
Gerlld OOwEi, 201-329-283[
HOwBrd 9irdsall 4484934

Ill

DID YOU KNOW???

a) there’s an uncrowded golf course in Grigptown.
b) there’s great canoeing & fishing in Griggstown.
c) there’s great horseback riding in Griggstown,
d) there are fascinating historical sites in

Gri88stown
e) it’s foliase appreciation time in Grisgstown.
f) that we ate offering a custom built rancher

on a lovely hillside in lhe midst of all these
good things for only $58,900.

Well if we have stimulated your interest
and Imagination p/ease call us for
details.

m
SfAt10~ l~EAttoet

307N, M, Wn St. Hi#llstuwn, N,J.

609,.448-0112
Call any Ooy ony Hour

Member MHIliple LiEling Sarvice

II II ’ I III II

_ I IIIIII I I I I

~t ~ ROBERT O, DUNHAM
OONSTRUOTION GORP,

ROUTE 1~0 ̄ HIOHTSTOWN, N,J. 0(~530
Ogstom Oealgned Oonttruollon & RamodellRg

(609) 446,(1001 (609) 2’ 7~9.1661
Illll I III I III IIIII
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Out Of The Ordinary

Most 9oDd listings have an attractive front yard, but
seldom will you see one with a rear yard as beautifully
maintained for family living and entertaining as this
one.This is a unique ranch house in mint condition, with
a 16 x 32 inground pool in a professionally landscaped,
enclosed and secluded yard. There is an over-size kit-
chen with eating area, attractive entrance foyer, living
room with brick fireplace and built in bookcases, 2
bedrooms, bath, full basement, 1 car garage; all drapes,
wall to wall carpet in living room, foyer and kitchen.
Central air. $50,000.

Tije Stad hou e A nty
INSURANCE

[]] ,
tss eoot.:o,=:::,7:o=,: ’J:: aas-toso

COMMERCIAL: 8~ acres with 9 room home in
Washington Township. Ideal for service type
businesses & priced to sell.

Older Two Story Colonial in Village of Windsor, 4
good size bedrooms with an abundance of closet
space. Country style kitchen has breakfast nook,
pantry and includes electric range and dishwasher.
Large barn is 2 car garage with upstairs for storage
or work area. Low taxes make this home ideal lor
young family.

l 0 industrial acres in Washington Twp. with office
building and a storage building ........ $60,000

Restored’colonial in Cranbttry, Central air all new
wiring, plumbing, and evey system and service for
gracions living is in good condition or replaced
new. Open fireplacc and two franklin stoves.

only $55,000.

Two family in Hightstown consnsts of onc apt. 5
rooms, 1 I/~ baths. Apt. #2 5 rooms and 1 bath.
Close to center of town .............. $45,000.

For Sale For Sale

HILTON
BEAUTIFUL BI LEVEL wH’~moros2nE~c~nt~ 194 Na~g:!~:~ O of PRINCETON, Ine Realtors

Lovely quiet location in
Hightstown for this top 5 year NEWIIOMES

$43 9oo
921-6060

old home. Features include 10% DOWN -- 30 Y~,’AR
To Q ALIF,ED

modern eat-in kitchen, hand- ~ ......
some family room with brick Imarcssive brick and frame
fireplace, 3 ̄  bf~dro0ms, 1Vz bi-~vels featuring 8 spacious

ree~ an a two rooms, 2 full baths, wall/wall 1
...... ~i.. ~ .7’o, ...~xee~,,em carpeting in6 rooms attached
......... ~- ~, .,u .,o..sane or, are e
available with little or no ~amgo" many custom‘

money down to qualified FHA "~’~’
or VA buyers at $41,900.SPLiTLEVEL $47 000
COLON=^T ~,c ~.. 4 bedrooms 11/~ baths on’ l/z I
cellent "~ .... ?, --,~"" acre lot in’ Cranbary area

year DiS custom Ent f ’ ’, ry Dyer paneled famdycolontaltiomeonlnvelyVaacreroom ~sernent central air ’site in East Windsor. Featuresand Attached ",~ra,’e Someinclude living room with bay carnetin~ and ~,~t~’a .....window, formal dining, large ~ .- --o ---- ........... v~ h BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL which has an unusually large jalousie porch whichmodern eat-in kitchen, remain.
panelled family room w th BI r~w,~r ¯ .... overlooks an almost completely private back yard enclosed by evergreens and
beamed ceiling fullwall brick EIu’~;.P,~ - ~,=mu, trees, Also has a large living room, formal dining room, kitchen-family room
ftreplace’ wet bar’ and slldmu’, ge .......HICKOI~ acres home in combination with large floor to ceiling brick fireplace. Four bedrooms, 21/= baths,

¯ ~ spotless conaltlOn /~glass ..........doors leading to a 20 mantcured" lawnhtghhghts’ ’ ’ the. basement, central air-conditioning and attached two-car garage. All within
~o~Ow~l~ e~i~m°e°nV~. 3g~°u~exterior of this lovely home on walking distance to grade school, high school, shopping and Princeton Junction

[~edroom ~’% ~ " :" . s:.. t/~ acre lot The shag carpeted train station.
s xYa earns tutt fa ’ ’’ mlly room wtth rtchbasement and attached . ,¯ nehng and bar set off thegarage, All tins plus Central ~terior r th ~ ’ o ~.a q $69,900.

Airforanoutstanding $45900 ...... o. e ~ room .....
, t~ms z car garage, central See our other ads throughout Home Hunter’e Guide.

air, refrigera[or, washer &
QUALITY RANCH -- No oil or dryer included.

,d~ ¯ RESIDENTIAL¯ COMMERCIAL ~lr:

" Jl~ I NSU~NCa

mt 448-0600

2 lots in East Windsor Township ready to build on
1~ acre lots. price $13,500

$10,000
10 lovely acres in Monroe partially wooded and
about 8 acres clear. Ideal for horses or kennel,

Apartment and rooming Itouso in Trenton Yearly
incomc $5,400 Prlccd to sell at $25,000.

J. WESLEY ARCHER MARGARET MAGAN
448.2097 448.6283

MEL DEMPSTER ASA MOWERY
~8~.1~o 3~.~

Real Estate Real Estate
For Sale For Sale

gas to worry about in this
totally electrte modern ranch
home. Situated on a
magnificently labdscaped a/~
acre corner lot in the Old
Yorke Estates section of East
Windsor Township. This lovely

’home offers large living room
with brick firepince,formal
dining, bright modern kitchen,
handsome family room, 3
bedrooms, 2 full baths and
oversized garage. Qualiy
construction throughout with
heat control for each mom,
lovely enclosed sun porch and
sun deck~ wall to wall ear-
peting, atr conditi0ners, TV
antenna and rotor and much
more $49,900

EXCELLENT COLONIAL-
Lovely landscaping frames
this top colonial home on a ’/z
acre site in E, Windsor,

COLONIAL $59 900.
Ceramic tile entry foyer
raised living room, formal Real Estatedining room,’ kitchen with
sliding glass doors to rear For Solefenced yard, 4 good sized
bedrooms, paneled family
room, 2’/~ baths, plus car-
peting and drapes.

MAJESTIC RANCH $69,990 /~
Prime West Windsor locatton.7 large rooms that include a ~HOMES)

King sized foyer, full wall
brick fireplace m family morn,
eat in kitchen with major Sroehur*Av*ll*al¯

dining room baronial sized
master suite, 2-’/~ baths, 2 ear
side entry garage, un-
derground sprinkler for COUNTRY, RANCHER:sodded lawn and many,moreCustom built on a wooded lot in
desirable features. Rental at West Windsor Township.
$600./month. Home is in excellent condition.

TRANSFERRED EXECUTIVE SAYS "Make me an offer." This
lovely 4 bedroom colonial in East Windsor boasts a huge front-
to-back living room with fireplace, pretty entry hall, large
separate dining room, panelled family morn, kitchen with self-
cleaning oven. There are also 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, central
air conditioning, basement and 2 car garage. The maintenance
free exterior has a brick front and cedar shake siding, All this on
½ acre with city water and sewers,

zlt ~o~tasav, etanTsxowa
ROSSMOOR. N.J. -- Con- OPENROUSE ............................
dominium adult community SATURDAY,2.5 APOLLOHOMES-FALLSPECIAL

,. :’MaineM, anor"-2bedroom, 2 ,~.=cSUNDAY’2~ . Featuring a welcome entry T,~tvm.a~,e~= Aluminumsdn , brick front, 3models-lmmediateOccupancy-4orSBR,2V=baths-2cer
earn encioscn patio, wal to ..... a mer..=., ~wlns foyer lovely nrivate living’ "-,’"-’-~o~ screened rear torch. Slate garage, panelled fam. rm.
wall carpeting, good location ......... ........ room’ formal ~dinin~ han~- ........... tiled foyer F re ace in livingr cod to sell at l 5 II ’ ruurt ~v..ur~uu~v= z ham , .-’e, " z ~,uttuuxvlu :~36500P $3 , 00, A en ’ some modern eatm kitchen , morn three bed ooms dining FROM¯E9,390 80%2Syr. mort.toQuaI. Buyor
&.Stults Realtor 127 Sussex ca.~,c.od.Agreatf.amilyhomelovelypaeelledfamil-room ~ Qu,ad HI.- Patio: gas. ~ruil ~ room’ wth gass doors to OPENEAT~SUN. CALLFORmRECTIONE
way, Jamosburg, N.J,609-655.w~navmgroom, unzn~roum, bedrooms oneful pi~two’Vz nmsnea oaseme, n t, VA-~..a porch, kitchen with eating

.at70, exit aA, N.J. turnpike, ..rse coumry ,~l~c.en, baths large stora~,e room mortgage a v.a~)ame, area, 2 baths, baseboard hot THIS 3 eEDROOM RANCH with beautiful parquet floors in
Scrccned rear porch and ,~..a’..^2 ._..° . .d Quid II . Flmshed basementwater heater with two ther-

_...~ fenced yard, Large lot, lovely [~’s’~t~s’_~m,="u sir.age, n~ 3BEDROOMS $39 500. mostats Practically new
Roosevelt is surrounded by lovely trees and flowering bushes

IvIUNTUOIVIERY TOWNSHIPlandscaping and paved drive . v u~a um!num stu~ns on ~ Qua# I 2-V= baths upgradedcaroetine Immediate o~
on a half acre lot, Must be seen ........... Only $35,0OO.

¯ mrge co onial $67 000 Call Askin~ t.a2 ~.n Make offer ’ sloes uemra air carpeung earP, ptin~ .I..I.i. ’ ..... ,’u ~ ~’ " EXCEPTIONAL CUSTOM RANCH . Two large bedrooms, 2
201-359-4596 between 4 P m and more ate rea st c $51 900 Will held finane~ tn r.m~iV ~ cups cy, $59,500,

-’ ’ ’ r ........... -t-...le~ baths, eat-in kitchen, panelled family room with sink, extra-
and 9 p.m. weekdays only. No Directions’ Northon Parkway ~ buyer. DON’T DELAY: Purchase largefoyer,2car garagaon2.3acresinMonroeTownship.brokers. Ave. to Lower Ferry Rd. Le[t ~~ that new home new. This ................................... ’ ...... $Sg,S0o.

on Lower l~erry Rd. t9 1 z~x~.t""’~..3~..~ ~. . RENTALS custom built colonial home is CUSIOMEUILTCONTEMPORARY’ . Large living room with
_NEW HAMPSHIRE REAL ~ngfrOrdRd:rzght.onLangfora IL---)~-~::;’~.ml _ , located in a nice area of cathedral ceiling, Master suite with cathedral ceiling, 3ESTATE - 22 acres lightly o,, uns into Clamer Re, ~ _.,..I Townnouse . 3 bedrooms all Hiohtstown Livinz room bedrooms, panelled family room with fireplace and built-Ms.wooded near lake Sunana~Look for our s gns ~ major appl anees $325 ’plus din’~n~’ rod u’ family"room ,’,. .- ’ .~ . ~ , , . , ~, , ~ Fantastic kachen with many features, 3 full oaths, laundryand ski area. Town road -- uttbtlos and Trust with ophonbath ~kitchen w/eatm~ area on room, brick patio, redwood deck, overzlded 2 car garage on 1
frontage, stream, $9,800. 603-

--- -- -- ----- LOVELY SPLIT Out
tobuy, Asking $39,900. first’floor. Three b~edrooms acreoflovelytreesandshrubs, lmmediataoccupancy.Sg4,Ego.,543-3981 or 603-675-2348. By W ~ BC~i~DIEN standin" 10t x 23’ ~ot with ¯ - and 2 baths upstairs.owners. Member of Multiple Listing some l#rge trees frame this Co~’°ni~r’a4b~u:vr~ms’ *& ae~eFirep!ace in living room¯ Gas PAINT ISLAND ESTATES New Country DevetoRment; 3

c;~~n~, Service m°der~n~spl,~n2eve~h°m.e:plusutili~os ......
=or,..

h~ma~liahetaet, lCoasraegasr~oge,
bed .... Ranch .... [th l½ baths on f .... Iotelnbeautiful

............ ,,~,~ r~caltor 883-1900 ............... ar~e ,V n~ ’
"^ ^^O ~ .

MillstoneTwp. Startlng at ..................... $3%900.
OME -- n 1 4 acre park room with picture window .... , ~z,~~:e~b~a~l?h~ n’ " ’Evenings 609-8~,-9t09

~mm~ ....

o*ontai- a ~orooms 2~

~enfoSr!i4~eedXrter~r

1 ~c]l~egr~ hr~6gh, t pmn~l~r~ ~0~ir;~dac~liWest Wind- CO~TME2LCIAoLE ~ii hIN

/’., swin ming pool a ’ty room with full wall ’ . ’ :. g Y
central air. 009-921-9435WEST WINDSOR BYOWNERbrick f!replace entry foyer, 4 OPEN tIOUSE ~ ~ ’M°~ge Tow nsmp, East
evenings No agents -- ove y 2 story colonial large ue(lrooms 2’/a baths ~ . .. ot ’lwln tuvers, r’rontage ot....... o ......

Approx. 1/2 acre beautifully basement and 2’ car garagel ounaay z-ap.m. 216 f, eet o,n.2),~ ac.r, es..Home in
HAMILTON TWP -- landscaped Int., Includes On,!y 1~ years old this ex-

HIGHTSTOWN VICTORIAN- ag°~o2c~n~u°~l~n~l~i~c~e~S"

II room cellem home cau ~e yoors totBu de ’% C oseout Z small centrat foyer .vthg ,~ ~ ...... t~ Loaded withgingerbread and baseboard ’hot water heat’
develooment ~l 4o~ta9 49~ a oingroom, paoeliouflen w th rue tantastlC reuuceu price o~ nature wnot~wnrk ’tz~o~h,,, ........ ’

" ’ "" . ..... ’--~" fir ’ 3 900 .................. Y’~ Terms avauame, ~J0 000,New 3-4 bedroom I~l-levels on ..eplace, cat.ted electric $,5 , . entry to foyer, large tivmg
l/4 acre fully andscanod,, lots. z0tchcn, 4 bcoroome, 2~h

MAIN room with mental, formal ~ STORY COLONIAL IN
VA-FIIA and convent one baths, full basement, 2 car .. _ .TENANCE FREE "7 dnng room with fireplace LOVELY LOCATION Thi~

tOVEtYbi-levelinaooseve!ton Wacrebeautifullywoodqdlot,

For Sale For Sale f nanc n~ avai able otlwr ga’age romp ere y lenced ,magmncemtyearomcotomatfamlv room libr .... ~..2 n:": -r-’" -v ..... ith 4 bedrooms, 1½ baths, panelled family room with
Realty, 609-924-7777 ’or"799"- yard 1 rain. from Penn nome onlovelycornerlotnear kitchen 4 go~d’"’~e~J .rl.lg_l_ltstownnomels only 4 fireplace, living room, tormaldiningrocm, andcemralalr,

---- IIU~ _ 2059 Central railroad station urooutree Swtm Club in:East bedrooms full basement ~.a /y.nr~ um =uu u.~rn ~,.~?m ; ........................................ $4S,6@g.

INVE~’OvRES;~tORSEeolooial estate, Charm ngly ’ within walking distance oi Windsor, Aluminum siding all 2 stor~ c’arria~e ~ad’"~’;’ ~,"r" hying, Large toyer, ouv,.ng
, ,,,,~ grade school & high school around and featuring entry chitec~urall- t’-erfcet’ for morn, ~9:mng roomt tamuy PINE ESTATES II ¯ Lovely new 4 Bedroom home ready for Im-

...... mouernized 100 yr. od main E,,,,2u. tOWNSHIP -- For appointment call 609-799: foyer, large living room, $55 000
~ v roqm~Kttcnen w/.ea~lz.ng, area,

med/atb occupancy, Only one left, 80% financing to qualified
53 Acres plus farm house and house phmk f ears, beamed

neautnm 4-way split home on 10~o ’ ’ formal didinv modern eat.in , , ~ bedrooms ann z~ Dams, buyers .................................... $42,?(10,
barns in good condition¯ ceilings, 3 fireplaces, 4 aquietstreetona lot I15x2OO. "-’ kitchen ah*d’ dishwasher ........... , ...... Ample closet space. Central GOOD HOUSE, GOOD NE~GHgORHOOD, GOOD PRICEr 4
Babbling brook surrounds bedrooms, 2 baths, Guest Co.mp!etely automatcd __ refrigerator and sef-cleanin~ ~t~innt~’~6t’L~ ~ f~o air canditionlng,^wal[ to wall Bedroom, 2½ Bathe, family room with atone fireplace,¯ property, Park-like se tng horse, outbuildings, 2 swimming pool 24 x 44 patio, ROSSMOOR NJ --a.,, oven, panelled and beame~our sign ’ .~ , carpetmg, t~.x.19 pauo and 2 ecreenedporch, finished basement, walk to atat[on, Manyax.givesthcultimateiaprivacy, 5 streams, waterfall, 3/4 acre ~arage, 1!:~ baths, cast iron communit,, ’co-o-"-~’i’~ family room with brick ,s , car garage, ~g,wo, tras ................................. ’ ..... $$~,900: rain. from 206, halfway bet- stocked pond, On 15t,~ acres, aaseeoard heat Pr vale sale,

Executve ~l’ano 2vbe~oo~’ fireplace and s dng ther- ,t._ ~ ........ ,~,~o,-,. ,.~.,~,¯wcen Princeton and Somer- $15a,000. Boehm Rea ty, 219 S, Call for appointment, 009-587.
2 bah Lafa.e’tr. u,.,~,,,’ mopanedoorE to patio 4 large . -.. . ~ ,~t,~uau~ .,..,,,v~- ExCEtLENTCOMMER¢IALLOCATION ½ milefromexltS-cen-: utile, Qualifind assessmcut on Maid El., Flemingtou, N,J, 9821,982.0t34, after 5 p,m 883. ,, ’ , ~" "~ :"~’ , bearooms ,~:~ ’ hath= -. -- ~...: ..IS spacious con- toroftown ................................. SEa,DO0,property, Terms available 201.7824388, 1027 - ’ ,~a,ottsy, enc.nose,a patto, colD- basement ~, 2 e.~r’-a-a~e’"~ ~ temporary styled Twin Riversasxmg $150 000

: ’ ’ UN~pA~S . n,~e~ nmt nrtca ttreptace in livintt th~s., ..... ,.o,s?;_s , -, home offers entrance foyer, AttAREALISTINGSAVAItAgtE

....... condontinium. 2bedruoms 2 di~1m4nism~do~!~J~mnmoUrnCi~.~:o~n~0n~:i~:le:a:~ias.’~e~edee~~’t~lo~m~!~:a~ti~e!u:a~i Wlln~l i ~’~enhgen,ro°4m’bdirn~ongmsr%~
gdlermon, Click r & Co

I[’le L)U[C~[OWn bat s l,’or see or rent f~r- . ,," n r" 2 . , ¯ ha of stook plus redueedto ;; .... mllmWll baths, basement recreation’ ~ ,. ~ nishcd, Prnc’eton Area
tu, eo~t’omns, 2 baths, living balance of existing [,HA , ...... =~esrs,s morn Incudedarecentra ar: rreaffv Go. Rcglty, 20 Ntssau St,, Prin- ~o m, ulmng room, kitchen, mortgage at 5’/~%, The

FWE ............... eondltioning carpeting ~ /~’- ,’-7.X realtors -- insu oi DUTCHTOWN ROAD ceton,~..~-924.9:193, " De , cnc Deed sun parch, let Management Corn Inc uf y nr.t?ttuulvl~- l, trst " " h.mmh..t r,~r~..arntar d SB.
¯ BELLE MEAD, 12d, VllENCETOWNSIIIP

ttqor manol:t all oloetrc ap- NJ, broker.dea er 12?Sussexate,expaBttg~ran,¢nno,mehza , . ’ . i i washer washer and dryer ..... est 1927
lovely seeton n ttcuory

~ ~ul~p!!~lcos.,,l-’rlced to sell! Way, Jamesburg,’NJ, 6~.~5 ..... " ......... ’. " " * ’ ’ ’ humidltier, drapes and ga~ /" ~’ ’ ’’
201 0593127 CIIAItMING COLONIAL -- cn~,tau anon & Stulis Co Z77t~ Exit 8A NJ Tu’nn ke nares secugn m 1~, wmnsor ~~ cn, m ~,,,~,, f..a.,,.r.,,* .,,,t I.SSprlngSt. 924.0401 :¯ " Ccoter eatrance lovely living ttealtor, 127 Sussex Wav ..... Featttras include 211/~’ living ........... E,’,Z’.,i’~;g.,~’’~,"~".q;’~.T~i;

~
~litl~ Princeton, N,J, 586-1020

MULTIPLELISTINGSERVCEroont formal ~lining room Jumusburg NJ F.]xitgA N~I’ ~~ roam,, fortnal dining room =~ utt~vtP.SH[ltE, Chalet ;~’2.a2"’~’Uh"’%7":’=rgt.=.
: SOMERSETCOUNTYtdtra’ moderp eat-in kltelten Tuntpiko, ~,t.655-2770 ’ ’ ’ ~U’l’ll BRUNSWICK - ~ taunury room, five b6drooms~~v~!~ wew, N.ow ull c~dar, 17 "~.~’,~’~’~PY .t’~’~’4 aamU"~~y

................ pauclled fantily room luundry ~" ...... -- ?amllv hausn yard 2.ea~’ 3% baths ~ car garage opd [,,l/hop uc!~es t!t Cornish, N H t=y,,~;.n~ ~;~ ........... ee ~.~71 .....
room :1 spacious twin

NOlti It irt’~cw’’’u earoa~ f ossib’lo’orof~ssionalbasement Al this p us contra t~ot~’satc, ~acnfice by owncra "-.’ =" ’,’~, ....
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HOME HUNTER’S GUIDE
12-B

Stratfm’d Apartments offers in(IMdualty controlled gas heat aml air conditioning,
wall-to-wall carpeting, G.E. kitchens with dishwashers. Plenty of closet space and
laundry facilities. Select fl’om studio 1 & 2 bedroom apts.

East Windsor Apartments start
Township, New Jersey at just $198.
Phone: (609) 443-6800
Directions: New

StratfordJersey TurnpikeEx,tS, hcneas  ^ ’a+men’son Route 33 one mile
tO entrance. Or come
hy tius at Twin Rivers

FREE
Tennis
Swimming
Comnmnity Club

Too Late
To Classify
We Are Looking For a

USED - Good Condition
DRILL PRESS

Heavy duty-l-l&’’ Chuck

Call Mr, Graydon between
8:30-5p,m.
609.9244723

1973 TX ?50 YAMAHA -- low
miles, excellent condition. Call
after 0, 201-359-2020

’73 CORVETTE COUPE --
Like new. One owner. Auto,
power brakes & steering,
am/fro and stereo. 609-448-
~24.

WOODEN OFFICE DESKS --
good condition $25 each, Call
609-448-1514 after 4:30 p.m

CRANBURY ,MANOR -- 4
bedroom, w/w carpeting,
custom drapes included. $415 a
me. Call owner, 669.443-6671.

CURED split hardwood. $50,
per corn at farm Call after 0
609-737-2360.

1966 FORD STATION
WAGON. $495, 609-448-0707.

WtlEEL t[ORSE 500 Special
lawn tractor, 6 h,p, with lawn
mowing made deck & snow
plow, $350, Tool type pull type
lawn sweeper, excellent for
leaves $100. All excellent
condition, Package deal, $400,
for both. 609-896.1497,

APPLICATIONS CLERK -
Accurate typist, good with
’figures, Personable character
needed for interesting job,
Pariouic raises, liberal
benefits. 5-day, 3fit/4 hour
week. Mutual ~ New Yorx.
609-392-7178,

e"URNITURE SALE ,
~loyerno,r W nthrop do)k,

nll~ I~nle, aressers~ couee
tables sofa ¯ slipcovers,
mirror, man’§ blcycle, clocks,
silver watches, Other Items,
609.695-3740,

LIVING room laulp, perfect,
$15, 20" bike with training
wheels $20, Drapes. Queen
ned~pread, eoacb. Make offer.
600-024.1~2,

FOR SALE. Italian Provhm.
dl,alng yomn set, $250 l)alr
wing Choirs, 1581 pair ella
labhis, $35; pair lam~ ~35; z
cnanueliers $(10, and 140;
other items, 011 excellent
condition, G0~-1197.1253,

GERMAN SIIEPllERI)
PUPIl, S. ~e re.g., ehamphia
blood lines pave soots.
wormed, ~,440.8 04 offer 4
p,nt,

I~OI)I)LI~S AKC -- S n 
lulalatur~ Black t nla e; l
female. $100 sac t, 7 wk~. old.
1500.~0.a770 after 5,

AKC~ff 71i’giiSotler’- 4
11 oa old, Ires lad 1 lt~t ahals,
11]~t ~11 nlovintt to city, lle~t
diet, t~.44~,~9~,

4

Too Late
To Classify

CARRIAGE ROUSE, on small
estate’, duplex: large living
room/diding area/fp; pullman
kitchen and bath on first floor
bedroom ’with fireplace,
balcony and full bath on
seocnd $350/month
utilities.

GARAGE APARTMENT near
Princeton. 3 bedrooms full
bath dressing room, hying
room eat-in kitchen, $350/mo.
+ ut ties.

FURNISHED COLONIAL in
Princeton Borough. Living
room/fp; dining room; kit-
then; foyer;" powder room. 3
bedrooms/fall bath upstairs.
Basement with laundry
facilities. $475/month. October
through August 1975.

HOPEWELL BOROUGH
DUPLEX. Livingream dining
room kitchen two be~{reems,
fu bath. $315 + ut lities. Nov,
I5th.

ATTENTION: Artists,
craftsmen other creative
types! There’s an old dress
shop on N. Greenwood Avenue
in Itopewell, Two large rooms
measuring 54x30 & 25x13 with
high power electricity, for
shopwork, $125/mo + uhlities.

John T. Ilenderson, Inc.
Realtors

U.S. Rt. 130
Cranbury, N,J. 08512

609-443-4800

TEAC 4010 Tape Deck. Mint
condition. Automatic reverse,
$225, ~9-448-2541,

SCREEN HOUSE
ALUMINUM -- 0 x 12. Good
condition. $100, Call 20t.329-
02¢4 after fl p,m.

FASRION REPRESEN-
TATIVE -- $100-$200 eom-
n!lssion for 3 to 5 evenings. 2
free $~00 wardrobes a year.
For interview call 201*752-5282,

1957 CREVY -- excellent
condition, 303 engin~ 4 sp.
llurst, $000, Ca 600-~7-~25.

’71 PINTO -- 2000 oc engine,
good tlr~, excoUent c¢~tl(~
over 21 mpg. Pure gold at
$1 300, (fall 609.737-3185
even ngs,

JUNK CARS WAN’lED -- $20.
SIt)0, 201.548-6582,

2 BEDROOM AM’, for rent -
tlanlilton Squat’c, Refrlg.~
washer, dryer provided, $2~5,
pex, me. ~o9.o~7o17,
I;(~T -- White gold diamond
neg, hlserlptlon lI,F, to d,tl,
9/91110, l~wartl, 201,~9.0~3,

BARN SAI,~ ̄ Sat Oct, 12, tO
e,m,, 4 p,nl, Belle Mead, Just
off Itt, 20~ act~s h’onl the
Iteadlng Railroad L~Idgo on
CouotyRL l~: See garage ~ale
eel, for uetons.,,

NICELY I’URNISIII~.ID r~ n
witl ’efrlgerutor with or
w t lout diurhig k tehen
Profmslunahnan t’teshvd, Call
after 5, ()o0.03b0~43,

Too Late
To Classify

’73 VEGA HATCHBACK --
Auto fm radio, 2 extra spike
snow t res. Excel. send. 20,000
mi. $2,100, 201-359-5S04,

BMW 1971 -- auto, a/c,
sunroof am/fm radio 22 mpg
c ty, $3295, Cal after 6, 609-883-
6726.

TIRES -- 41,60-15-2 8" wide
wheels 2 11" wide wheels - for
Bronco or five Bet Ford
pickup. 0 ft. Hydraulic Me;/ers
snowplow for Bronco. c~9448-
9042,

British musician
to give concert
at Trinity Church

Robert Vincent, organist,
harpsichordist and musical
director of the Royal Parish
Church of St. Martin-in-the-
Fields in London, England,
wiUpresent a concert of inasic
for organ and harpsichord at
Trinity Church in Princeton
Sunday Oct. 13, at 8 p.m.

Sunday’s concert w 11 be the
first program of the seventh

,season of concerts and
musical services presented by
Trinity and All Saints’
Churches in Princeton. Mr.
Vincent will play both harp-
sichord and a Positiv Organ,
recently acquired by Trinity
Church, and will include works
by Bach, D’Andrieu, Ccoperin,
Schumann and Malhlas aa his
program,

In addition to his duties at
the Church of St. Martln-in-
the-Fields Mr, Vincent is on
the music faculty of the
Guildhall School of Music and
Drama in London. lie is widely
experienced as a broadcast
and performance recitalist
throughout England and his
eurreut American ’Pour marks
Ilia second performance trip to.
this country,

The cmleert is open without
an admission charge, though
an offerieg will be received to
lmlp defray expenses,

Naturalls~ Club
slates movies

The Trenlml Natla’alist Club
is s’eseatlng II~ flint In a
sm’im of five flhns al 8 p.m,
’Phursday, Ool, 17, hi Kh’by
Arts Cenler Lawreocevllle
Sc iool.

Ticket u fur the season tire ~,
with alnltle adlnlssh)n $1,~0
and stadeula $0 calls, All
menlbers of Trenlon
Nalm’alisl Club are admltt~
free,

This IIIin and lecture will he
"Death Valley ¯ Lgnd el
Cent rast,

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

Thursday, October 10.197,

II

JUST $3

FOR A 4 LINE AD

FOR ONE WEEK

OR

$4.50 FOR 3 WEEKS
(if ordered in advance).

To Place your ad call:

(201) 725.3300

448-3005

Or0,,

ume the hondy c laulfled order form .on the firit c lanIIfled page of thli week’a newmpaper.

7 Newspapers for the price +,r I.

A real good buy.
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